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About Town
Man cheater Independent a w 

a re  Owners met last night at 
in ile r’s R estaurant N. Wil
liam Knight, vice president of 
Oofmectlcut Qank and Trust 
Oo., spoke on ‘‘BaiUclng Proce- 
d tres and Functtons."

Manchester C h a p t e r  of 
■PEBSQSA wUl entertain at a 
meeting of the Co-Weds of 
OHiter Congregational Church 
Friday a t 8 p.m. a t the chuirh. 
A potiuck spaghetti supper will 
be served a t 6:3d. Hosts will'be 
Mr. and Mrs. .Mario .Matassa, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bengston, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Behnke and 
Mr. and Mrs, William Gralf.

Manchester Ministerial Asso
ciation will meet Wednesday, 
Jan. 13, a t  11 ami., a t  St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church, and 
not today aa 'was printed in 
error in yesterday’s Herald.

Ilie  PM Theta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority will 
Meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 

home of Miss Sandra Ma- 
Un, 284 Woodland St,

Orford Parish Chapter, DAR, 
will hfive a Dessert Card Party 
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Edward R 
Kuehn, 1020 Ellington Rd. 
South Wiiidsor. Committee 
mwnbers include Mrs. Steven 
D. Williams Jr.. Mrs. Harold L. 
Preston. Mrs. John E. White, 

, Mrs. Richard McCabe and Miss 
Sally Robb. The public is wel
come.

RockviUe-Stalford Chapter of 
8PEBSQSA will entertain a t a 
meeting of the Manchester 
Oiapter of the Hammond Or
gan Society Saturday at 8:30 
p.m. a t Watkins’ Store. Re
freshments will be served.

British American Club will 
sponsor a dance for members 
and guests Saturday from 9 
p.m. bo 1 a.m. a t the clubhouse. 
Charlie V arrir^’a orchestra will 
play.

S i Christopher's - Mothers 
Circle will meet Friday a t 8:30 
p.m. a t the home of Mrs. ’Theo
dore Slaiby, 281 Spring 8t. Mrs. 
Walter Morrissey will be co
hostess.

Thfc annual Family Holy 
Hour for St. James’ pariah will 
be held Sunday / i t  5 p.m. a t the 
church. A spaghetti supper will 
be served in the school cafeteria 
after the service.

Marv C. Cheney T e n t ,  
DUVeW, held its installation of 
officers last night. Mrs. Gladys- 
^h u b ert was seated as presi
dent.

Little Flower of Jesus Moth
ers Cirefe will meet Friday at 
8:15 p.m. a t She home of Mrs. 
James Coughlin, 40 Clyde Rd. 
Mrs. Donald Knofla will be co
hostess.

Cosmopolitan Club of Man
chester will meet S.iturday at 
2 p.m. in the Federation Room, 
Center Congregational Church. 
William H. Curti-s, superintend
ent of Mahche.ster's schools, | 
will speak on his trip to Rus- j 
sia. Mrs. C. W. Tiffin will be 
hostess. Refreshments will be 
served.

M cKee St. F irehouse  
W ins B oard’s V ote

A town-own^ tract between McKee and Lyness Sts. 
has been approved by the town directors aa the sitA for 
a new West Side firehouse. The board has also voted to 
allocate $8,000 to architect Arnold Lawrence to draw de-
taUled plans for the firehouse.<^.
Preliminary plans have been 
completed.
. Both actions were taken at 
a board meeting last night. The 
vote on both was unanimous, 
with board chairman Francis 
J. Mahoney absent because of 
ill health.

The proposed flrehousy' will 
replace the present Cotnpany 
No. 1 house at Pine St. and 
Hartford Rd.. which General 
Manager Richard Martin noted 
last night was poorly heated 
and not sound enough to house 
heavy fire fighting trucks.

you going to use the $200,000 
in the capital improvement fund 
for?" she asked. "I think its 
time you committed the money 
to definite projects, foî  the 

,sake of the townspeople.”
On Jan. 12 the board will also 

consider providing a new 'access 
road to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, and review a request 
for water service at a planned 
subdivision on interior land be
tween Carter St. and Birch 
'Mountain Rd.

The board voted last night to 
Although the town planning approve final assessments 

commission had warmly dis- against three Hillside St. and 
cussed the feasibility of the one Earl St. resiclent for a  sew- 
town-owned McKee St. location «r Installed during the smUrner.

Jaycees Offer 
Free Town Guide

' Man U law
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Members of the Manchester 
Jaycees will distribute 14,000 
copies of their annual town 
guide free to local residepts and 
busineasee this week end.

’The guide, listing various 
community facilities, is one of 
two fund-raising projects ;Un- 
dertaken this year by the Jay- 
ceea. I t is supported by Man
chester area advertisers.

The Jaycees will welcome 
comments on the guide, in order 
to 'guide future plans. This 
ydar’s  Is the second such book
let to have been published by 
the organization.

Caiairman of the committee 
in charge of the project is Rob
ert Oowleiy, 73 Plymouth Lane.

Monday night, the debate was 
not repeated last rhght. It also approved the sale of 

75 parking meters to Jewett
Two planning commission c ity  a t $3 a head, and accepted 

members had asserted that re - ' ygeds to Kane Rd., part of 
cent and future growth ma y , phnip Rd., and Highwood Dr., 
have changed fire s^tion  loca-1 easement for a cul-
tion requirements. The major-1 de.,ac at the end of Highwood
ity ejected their a.ssertlon 
however, and approved the lo
cation.

Dr.

FIFTH OF AUENS GIRLS 
BONN — Almost one fifth of 

the 850,000 foreigners now work
ing in West Germany are girls 
'and women, with Spanish and 
Greek girls predominating.

Appropriations approved af-
y V . 1. # ^ r  public hearings include $2,-In other bu.siness before the i

directOTS last surplus to the capital improve-Navy Club was given assurance rnn
that the town wdll extend iU ^
lease on the clubhouse on Main estimate of board
St. for apother 25 vears. of educaUon revenues to the tax

Appearing in support of the account; and a toUl of
club's request weVe Matthew $5,400 to the general m e a g e r s 
Moriartv and Clyde Beckvrith, directors accoun^ for

• -  . . ditional clerical assistance for
J the charter revision commis-

1 2  L  human relations commis-
f  *‘0"' personnel director and

othirs to be financed from an 
increase in expected tax revc'improvements program. The 

seasion was propo.sed by Demo
crat Robert Stone and seconded 
by Republican Harlan Taylor. 
According to Stone, the pro
gram is too detailed to be re- 
■viewed at a regular session. 
The directors have expressed 
some dis.satisfaction with the 
content of the program.

Mrs. Helen Fitzpatrick, 406 
Oakland St,, took the board to 
task for not having already ap
proved a program. "What are
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nue due the town from year’s 
past.

•Voter Session Today
The town’a board of ad- 

miulona is conducting a  
monthly voter -making ses
sion from 5 to 8 tonight, in 
the town clerk’s office in the 
MunieijMd Building.

Eligible applicants must 
he at least 21 years of age, 
must be U.S. clUsens, and 
must ha've resided in the 
town for a t least six months.

Figures at MMH 
Rise tor 1964

Manchester Memorial Hos 
pltal had a busy 16^4, accord
ing to figures released today. 
The number of births deerMsed 
from 1,562 in 1663 to 1,581 in 
1664, but everything else in 
creased.

There were 835 more patients 
admitted (13.607) in 1964, and 
the average length of stay in
creased by almost one half a 
day, from 6.S days to 6.9 days.

In comparison with 1963, the 
average ^ l ly  census was up 18, 
to 252; the number of operations 
increased 426, to 6,331; and 
emergency room visits rose 777. 
tc 10,742.

These figures were computed 
by Bernard Felton, the hospi- 
t ^ ’s administrative assistant.

ME A  Seek s to  M eet 
School B oard on Pay

The Mandiester Education Association will seek a 
meeting with the entire boafd of-education in an at
tempt to raise teachers’ salaries 6y at least $35,000 over 
the proposed increases set Dec. 15 by the personnel 
committee of the board. ^

State Suspends 
Store’s License

The State Liquor Control Com
mission . has suspended the li
cense of John Trivlgno, permit
tee of the Olcott Package Store 
on Center St., for IS days.

The suspension, five days, of 
which are in abeyance, was de
clared on the basis of a reported 
sale of liquor, to a minor in July 
of last year.

’The MEA wants a total In- 
crekse of about $200,000 over 
the present salary schedule. ’The 
personnel committee proposed 
one of about $166,000. Monday, 
the Manchester Federation of 
Xoachers asked the -personnel 
committee for a total Increase 
of about ^197,000.

This action was the result of 
a sense of meeting motion voted 
unanimously by about 80 MEA 
members ye.sterday afternoon. 
’The general meeting, held at the 
'Tiling Junior High School cafe
teria, did not represent a quor
um, so no official motion was 
made. President Robert Wolfert 
attributed the poor showing to 
two other teacher meetings be
ing held at the same time.

Except for the $200,000 figure, 
no specific amounts were in
cluded in the motion. Miss Mar
tha White, chairman of the 
MEA's personnel policies com
mittee, said that if a meeting 
can be arranged, she will pre- 
■sent four or five working seta of 
salaries schedules in the neigh
borhood of $200,000 for the board 
to consider.

The MEA, in an open meet
ing with the board’s personnel 
committee Nov. 80, submitted 
about four seta of schedules 
ranging in increases from a low 
of $158,000 to a high of over 
$ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

President WolfeiT' said that 
these were only sample sched
ules and the low figure did not 
represent an acceptable mini
mum. It has been the procedure 
in past years to submit a num
ber of seta of achedules, said

Senior, Junior and 
I ^ y  Citizens—

Everyone Saves A t

ARTHUR DRUG

Wolfert. Atty. William ColUns, 
chairman of the board peraon- 
nel committee, aald that such a 
procedure waa more desirable, 
Wolfert added.

Miss White and President Wol
fert both aald that they would 
continue to press for greater 
raiaes at the top of the ached- 
ule. This MEA policy of reward
ing .experience waa reviewed 
briefly, with several teachers 
expressing si4 >port lor greater 
increases at the bottom and 
middle levels as well.

In support of a higher mini
mum, it waa noted that after 
four years of teaching, a teach
er was only then reaching the 
point of repaying debts ac
cumulated in the first three.

A t the middle level, dissatis
faction was voiced over the In
crease received a t  tenure in 
comparison to that received in 
other towns.

Miaa White r^iUed that It Is 
low in comparison becauae the 
personnel oonunittae feels that 
the town offera other offaettihg 
advantages.

Before dlscuasicm began on 
salary mattera, Wolfert said 
that the retirement banquet 
would be heM on May 12 at 
Fiano’a.

To support this and other 
MEA activities, a fund raising 
entertainment will be given at 
Fiano’a  Feb. 9 and 10, he said.
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7-MIIXlON WOMEN CLERK
WASHINGTON — More worn-1 

en — over seven million — are 
employed In clerical jobs than 
in any other occupation area. -

Car of Your Cbahe

MORMRTV
BROTHERS

SOI Center St. 
Manchester , 

e48-518S '

THOUSANDS OF ITEMS THURSDAY ONLY! • - Twrifk OpporlMitir ts Sava Oa 
20% OFT REGULAR PRICES Imu Wkkk OthwwiM M)|lrt Nat Ba Markaf-Oawa

Plat Oppertaalty t« Wla A RWINA lUCTRip W 0OMWemen!!t Lingerie, Hosiery, Sleepwear — Worn. 
mi's Ileuses, Sweaters, Skirts — Women's 
Handbags, Gloves, Accessories, Jewelry —  
Women's Dresses, Coats, Suits In
fants', Children's Wear — Neadlawerk — Yard 
Goods, Yarns —  Man’s Sport Coats, Trousart. 
Jackals —  Man's Shirts, Swaatars, TIas, Glovas, 
Man's Hota, Undarwaar, Jawalry — Boys' Ceats^ 

Jaeljfats, Trousars — Boys' Hdsa, Shirts, Undar- 
waar, Tias —  Curtains, Drapas, Blinds — Towals, 
Blankats —  Spraa'ds, Dish Towals, Faca Cloths, 
Tablacleths, Doilios, Searvos, Pillows and Rugs 
af All Kinds.. * .

# • • • • WiRW mwmwm

Starting Thursday morning when doors open! Every depart
ment in the store will offer all' its fresh, new merchandise 
at a 20% discount! Th  ̂ only items excepted are a few 
which are price-fixed by the manufactwer pl^s sheets and 
cases which are already sale-priced aiid clearance mer
chandise which is selling at '/j and more off smyway. YOU 
will automatically deduct the 20% discount from every price 
tag on any other item, whether it sells for 10c or 425 or more. 
Don’t miss outl Be sure to come!
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WASHINGTON (A P )- 
F6I agents seized a 29- 
year-old New Yorker today 
and charged him with con
spiring to transmit U.S. 
military secrets to the So
viet Union.

FBI Director J. Edgar poo- 
ver identified him aa ^ b e r t  N . 
Thompson, a self-employed fuel 
oil diatrlbutor. He said FBI in- 
veotigration r e v e a l e d  that 
Thompson was recruited into a  
Soviet intelligence operation 
while serving with the U.S. Air 
JTorce in Berlin in 1957.

Hoover said a Soviet natltnv 
al, Fedor Kudashkian, ia narneil

New Yorker 
Russian

Events 
In State

Dempsey Vetoes 
A re Challenged 
In H i g h  Court

President’s Health Program 
Attacks ‘Three Great Killer s’"

W ASHINGTON ( AP) — complexes to be built^ernment pick up part of the<»area8 aa thoae, related to direct 
V , o . 4 o r i  I  over thc ncxt flve years. ' check for operating medical and health care of patients, but

g>aa' a  co-conaplrator 
Thompson.

Hoover said Thompson, a  res
ident of Bay Shore, N.Y., con
spired with Kudashkian and oth
er unnamed indi-viduals in the 
espionage plot.

’Die jdot, Hoover said, provid
ed” for me payment for various 
sums of money to Thompson 
and involved toe use of code 
names, false identities and 
codes, ciphers and other types 
of secret writing in order to 
communicate.

Hoover said toe espionage 
efforts "were particularly con
cerned with furnishing informa
tion relating to military equip
ments and installations, missile

wlth^sites, 
gence

code books and , Intelli- 
and counterintelligence 

activities of the United States 
government.’’

Hoover identified Kudashkian 
as a Soviet, national formerly 
employed by toe U.N. secretar
iat in New York but now living 
in Russia.

Thompson lives with his wife 
and three children at 1693 N. 
Gardiner Drive, Bay Shore.

He is a native of New York 
and veteran of six years in toe 
Air Force, having served in 
West Berlin, Labrador, and sev
eral posts in toe United States. 

While in toe Air Force, Moov-

(See Page Six)

Pol ice Find 
Wanted Man 
In Hartford
HARTFORD (API—Hartfprd 

police picked up a man today in 
connection with a gun battle 
that followed toe theft of a fur 
etore in downtown Springfield, 
Mass.

They said toe man, identified 
as James Womack, did not offer 
much resistance when he was 
spotted by Patrolman Damase 
Chevrier in Hartford's North 
End section shortly after 7, a.m.

Detectives said that the man 
was leading police to some furs 
Which were left In another sec
tion of toe city.

In Springfield Wednesday 
night. Patrolman Robert Sey
mour’s jaw was smashed by a 
bullet in toe gun battle.

Another man was shot In toe 
and hospitalized along with 

Seymour. *
Wesson Memorial Hospital 

authorities tentatively identified 
him as Raymond Holt. 28, of 
Baltimore, Md. Police, who had 
said toe wounded man may 
have been an innocent bystand
er. did net re lease his name im
mediately.

The bandits’ car waa found 
aarked on Main Street in Hart- 
fcrd, Conn., about an hour after 
It was driven away. It had three 
bullet holes in toe right side.

Patrolman Seymour was shot 
as he got out of his patrol car 
In front of Aatmann Furs Inc. 
Where the burglary occurred.

He said he believes he shot 
and wounded toe man who fired 
at him.

Both Seymour and toe Other 
man were reported in good con
dition last night. The patrolman 
is slated to undergo surgery to
day for removal of toe bullet.

A partner In toe fur shop said 
*'thousands of dollars worth of 
furs were missing.’’ But police 
n v e  no report on what if w y- 
tiling was stolen.

Seymour and patrolman John

(See Page Six)

Principals Have Disappeared

R eport in N ew  Y ork  
S ap ph ire R eco v ered

MIAMI, Fla. (AP)—Allan Dale Kuhn, two New York 
detectives and an assistant district attorney disappear
ed today after a reported attempt to recover the fabu
lous Star of India sapphire.*!’̂ "

T3jey vanished af$ef a long 
cat-and-mouse game with news
men, climaxed by a taxicab
flight and rendezvous with a 
mysterious while limousine.
. IVhdtoer • they have toe 683- 
carat sapphire was not learned, 
but a ne'wsman'said one of the 
detectives had an attache case 
handcuffed to his wrist when 
last seen.

There .was speduiation they 
had returned to New York.

The Star of India, toe world’s 
largest cut sapphire, the De- 
Long ruby and 20 other gems, 
all valued at $410,000. were tak
en Oct. 29 from the American 
Museum of I^atural Hlstpry in 
New York.

Charged in toe theft besides 
Kuhn, 26. are two other Miami

Beach men, Jack Roland (Mur- 
’ Lphy toe Surf) Murphy, 27, and 
 ̂iRoger Frederick Clark, 29.

Kuhn, accompanied by toe 
three officers, flew to Miami
Tuesday after reportedly telling
w

J u d g e  Bl ame f i  
L e g a l  L o g j a m  
On A t t o r n e y s

HARTFORD (AP)—“It is of 
no avail to have 15 more Judges 
if counsel are not available for 
trial when the Judges are ready 
to proceed.’’

Superior Court Judge John P. 
Cotter made the comment 
Wednesday on toe State Bar As
sociation’s recent caH for the 
appointment of an additional IS 
Superior Court Judges to help 
break an unprecedented logjam 
of civil caaes on the court 
docket.

Cotter said toe lawyers them- 

(See Page Six)

HARTFORD (AP)
Gov. John N. Dempsey’s 
veto of ■ three budgetary 
accounting procedures — 
part of the 19*63-65 appro
priations act passed by the 
General Assembly — was 
called unconstitutional to
day in a brief argued be
fore the State Supreme 
Court of Errors.

The governor had no constitu
tional authority to "line veto’’ 
toe three measures included in 
toe appropriations act by the 
Republican-controlled House of 
Representatives, it was contend
ed by John J. Bracken.

Bracken, the state’s attorney, 
is serving as counsel for House 
Speaker J. Tyler Patterson, R- 
Old Lyme, plaintiff in the suit 
which challenges the governor’s 
authority to veto toe three 
items.

Article IV, Section 15 of the 
State Constitution, the plaintiff’s 
brief states, authorizes the gov
ernor to "line" or "IteVn veto’’ 
only "items of appropriation" in 
the appropriation bill.

The governor cannot "line ve
to” items of "general legisla-1 
tion,” said Bracken. . i

In Superior (3ourt, where toe | 
case was argued previously 
Oeurt Judge Norman Dube agre
ed with the Republican position 
that toe three sections were i 
Items of general le^ la tio n  and ' 
that the governor had no auth
ority to veto such items.

However, he ^ o  upheld toe 
governor’s- -posiU^, basing .bla - 
decision on ^  state statute 
(section 2-36) that "no general 
legislation shall be made a part 
of such appropriation bill."

Halfway House
HARTf,ORD (AP)—The neigh

bors Were up in arms. They 
signed a petition and went to 
eport. They didn’t want ex-con
victs living in their neighbor
hood.

An organization called Con
necticut Halfway Housa-'^lnttl 

il{planned to.oi>«rate a two-family 
'6( AS a ' stop-off point for

their way from prison 
 ̂ Mpefully, a place in society. 
The neighbors said it would

President Johnson banded 
Ckmgress. today a vast pro
gram for advancing tbe na
tion’s bealtb, coupling hos
pital insurance for the. 
aged under Social Security 
with an all-out attack on 
“the three great killers, 
heart disease, cancer and 
stroke.”

The attack also woul^_ be 
launched against other major 
diseases with toe aim, as John
son stated it, "to turn otherwise

years
Moving to redeem a campaign 

pledge, Johnson, in his first spe
cial legislative ' message to the 
new Congress, listed as his first 
recommendation that the Social 
Security system be broadened 
"to finance the cost of basic 
health services” for the aged. 
This is the long-sought program 
for hospital insurance fbr toe 
elderly.

The President called, too, at 
the other end of the age scale, 
for the federal government to 
pay part of costs’bf medical and 
dental care for children In

hollow laboratory triumphs into needy families. That program 
health victories.’’. | would cost more than toe health

It would be centered In a new i center plan.
^1.2-billlon system of 32 regional I He also proposed that the gov-

operating 
dental schools, and set up a sys
tem of scholarships-for medical 
and dental students "who would 
not otherwise be able to enter or 
complete such training."

In the latter conhectlon, John
son said half of last year's med
ical school graduates came 
from families with more than 
$10,(X)0 yearly income.s, and 
urged that access to the profes
sion must not be denied to able 
youths from lower Income 
groups.

The aid to schools themselves, 
Johnson said, is needed to keep 
some of them from going out of 
business.

The bulk of toe message was 
devoted to proposals in such

ifhorities he might be able to 
g e t. his haitda on the missing 
sapphire.

Murphy and Clark remained 
in a New York jail under high 
bond.

Kuhn was spotted by news
men at his fancy bayfront 
apartment in Miami, aceyjm 
pimied by a man who said his 
name was "Charlie Smith.” He 
said he was not a detective.

The two later bolted from 
Kuhn’s apartment and disap
peared. •

Before daybreak, a newsman 
found Kuhn again — this time at 
the Dunes Motet in Miami 
Beach. Four other men wer( 
with him.

Registered at the motel wad 
Asst. Dlst. Atty. Maurice Nad- 
Jarl of Manhattan, N.Y.

. Jack PbrMr, newsman for 
radio station WINZ, tried to 
question one of the four.

He got this reply: "As you 
can Me, we are trying to get 
■ome eleep.’’
. They apparently didn’t get 
muc)i. Before dawn, Porter 
aald, a  taxi arrived, plriced up 
Kuhn and the other four and 
drove off.

They . stopped Mveral blocks 
away, Porter said, and Kuhn 
made a telephone call from a 
booth. Five minutes later, a
'K n e  'S oto!‘” the**fivf jS L £ d  HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)—The U.S. plan to  orbit three 
Into u from the parked cab and astronauts in an Apollo moon spacecraft in 1966 suf-
took off again. fg^gd its first setback today with announ<Sficfint.6f ma-

That - .^ 8  toe last newsmen 
saw of thqm here.

patients, 
Johnson also told Ctongress that 
growth of health research is 
necessary and toe 1966 budget 
Includes:

— A 10 per cent increase la 
federal expenditures for such 
re.search and related training.

—.Funds to begin an automat
ed system for processing ' the 
exploding volume of information 
on drugs and other chemicals 
related to health.

He called also for a five-year 
extension, with an increased 
authorization, of toe program 
for helping provide research 
facilities for universities and 
other nonprofit, organizations.

(See Page Six)

(See Page Six)

New Army Cargo Carrier Real Twister
New one and one-half ton Army cargo carrier was demonstrated yesterday at 
the Michigan Army Missile Plant near Detroit. The two aluminum units, a 
four-wheeled tractor and a two-wheeled carrier, can traverse difficult off-road 
terrain, is amphibious lind light enoug h to be delivered by parachute and heli
copter. (AP Photofax.)

First Sethaqk Announced

C hange in  Schedu le  
F or A p ollo  P ro ject

Shorter Skirts, Longer Jackets 
Good Fashion BalanceQff^r

By RHEA STEWART
(Special Herald Reporter)
NEW YORK—While the 

American woman is get
ting shorter at the hemline, 
she is also getting broader 
there, and at her shoulders 
—well, her clothes are, and 
for the purposes of this 
week of sprihg fashion 
styles in New York, 'we 
may as well consider that 
the clothes are the woman.

Vinceftt Mont«-Sano, one of 
the old-timers among designers 
showing thdlr spring collections 
to 250 fashion editors from all 
parts of the country, accom
panied hU) own etylea with a 
lecture on contemporary faeh- 
loBS.

*Tki3hlon Is now in a period 
of unrest," he eald..,‘Thle haa to 
do with some of the extremely 
short skirts. We gre getting 
new Ideas of balance. Several 
years ago we wouldn’t have 
thought of putting a longer 
jacket with such a short skirt. 
It wouldn’t.have seemed to bal
ance. Now It does, and all this 
Is stUnulatlng to fashion."
' The shorter skirt la full and 
■ways with ea(ih etep. One of 
Mcote-Sano's favorite skirts 
has four deep inverted pleats  ̂
that give an affect o f’panels ill  
around; this appears in a 
hlack-and-whlta jihecked wool 
suit with a short-sleeved hip- 
length Jacket that looks hlgh- 
waiBted becaoM of the big 
black leather belt climaxed by 
a bow. Another skirt has tts 
fuUnees la front, in an apron 
affact.

iftiese elothoa are shaped to 
th» body, they're not ught." 
AM  to prove this* point Mr. 

ta-8ano callad a manna- 
over to him and Uttad bar 

at tiia •bouktom. “I t e  
M l aot tight a tlh a

.(■aa m a  RIz)

jor schedule changes.
Also caught in toe revisions 

was toe third Saturn manned 
mission, which was replaced by 
an unnamed earUv orbital test of 
the lunar excursion module — 
LEM — which will carry astro
nauts to toe moon’s surface.

Dr. william A. Lee, head of 
the Operations Planning Divi
sion at toe Manned Spacecraft 
Center, said toe delay in the 
first three-man orbital flight 
should be small. '*

"Instead of making the laimch 
eariier in 1966,” he said, "it will 
be later in 19M.’’

Because of the closeness of 
the schedule, however, prob
lems could send the mission iinto 
1987, observers pointed out.* 

Original planning called for 
two unmanned sub-orbital 
bights of the powerful Saturn IB 
rocket. The third, assuming no 
major 'setbacks occurred on toe 
previous- two, was to be flown 
by three astronauts,,

Lee said the third flighbrnow

-was scheduled td  be a test of the 
second-stage booster, called toe 
Saturn 4B, and its propellant 
tanks, which hold liquid hydro 
gen and .oxygen.

To save weight, the Apollo 
spacecraft will not be used 
only a nose cone, I-«e said.

The tanks carry 223,5(X) 
pounds of fuel and will be filled. 
In earth orbital trips using the 
three-stage Apollo spacecraft, 
the tanks will be only partly

(See Page ^ix)

Broken Dream, 
Broken Bones

SYDNEJ Y,  Australia 
(A P)—Christine Stavrdy- 
laki, 23, dreamed she was 
eloping ■with her finance 
and jumped from a third- 
story window.

Christine broke a leg, a 
foot and her pelvis.

"My dream was so real," 
Christine told police. “My 
fiance had a ladder at the 
window and was beckoning 
me to climb do^vn. The 
only trouble was that not 
only was my fiance a 

• dream but so was the lad
der. I awoke to find my
self lying in the strM t.”

She had jumped from a 
window of the Royal Prince 
Alfred Hospital in a Syd
ney suburb, where she was 
under treatment for a chest ■* 
complaint. The hospital said 
her condition waa satisfac
tory.

Air F o rce  
To Disband 
Reservists

-X

Montt ^ 0  etdor* a olMielNid l i t  
for SfWng ’Sf.ind

iSipofr w ia  iYjJigbt llwB.' A~ 
the rOM xingkt in th« round bended:

\ 4 '

lejgreen

ibaehk

President S e e k s  
Partial Removal 
Of Gold Backing

WASHINGTON (AP)-— Presi
dent Jetonson tentatively plans 
to ask Congress to eliminate the 
gold backing on part of the na
tion’s money supply, it was 
learned today,.

The plen would leave un
changed toe 25 per cent gold 
backing on U.S. curreitcy.

It would maike an additional 
$5 billion in gold available for 
future increases in the money 
supply or to meet international 
obligations'.

The plan calls for elimination 
of the legal requirement for a 28 
per cent gold backing on re- 
aervea which form the basis of 
the U.S. banking system. The 
move would be only the second 
major change in relationship 
between money and gold since 

I the United States abandemed the 
I rtrlct gold standard in 1984.'

Higmy placed eoufees said 
Johnm feels further Increases 
la that , money supply will be 
ageded elnoe we econanlo signs 
aobit to a ffftta atraight year of 
Mtslneee expansion.

Although laymsa tend to think 
t i  m oon entar m  ths ourrenoy 
(N r  i A  iB tlMlr pockrts and

Viet. Troopers
(AP)—Vietnamese paratroopers stalking the Viet 

(Jong around this war-lashed village today found the 
enemy always one jump ahead.

I^res still burned and cooked^ 
meat and rice were around at a-

s- •)

vacated encampment located at 
noon.

The para troc^rs Wednesday 
encountered- the largest and 
most formidable Viet -Gong 
camp seen in months. Huge 
man-made caverns stretched 60 
feet into the ground. Trenches 
camouflaged by the fast-grow
ing yam plant ran for hundreds 
of yards between concealed bar
racks.

"The only thing that could 
knock this place out is a bomb 
carpet of 1,000-pounders" said a 
U.S. Air Force liaison officer. 
" I’ll recommend it for future 
shows."

Intelligence reports indicate 
the Viet Cong force that took 
Binh Gla Dec. 28 and then 
knocked out two government 
battalions, later ipithered in two 
large groups south and south
west of this village, 40 miles 
east o< Saigon.

The VletnamsBS high. com
mand appears determined to 
find them and it is likely the 
present seven government bat
talions In the region will be In
creased Utter this week,

Tbe huge wtcamptnent found 
Wednesdny was wobably a r*ar 
headnuartere and supply camp 
fora Viet Cong regiment.

Pvratroopeni saw a rifleman 
tjlsappear down a tunnel’as they

were being airlifted to the area. 
In searching for him they found 
about 100 tunnel entrances.

A demolition man crawled 
deep* Into one tunnel and then 
Ip.î  contact with the surface 
because 'the wirie atlached’^'6 
him broke. He reappeared 300 
yards away after everyone had 
given him up for lost.

In one part of the circular, 
sprawling encampment, eight 
tunnels led through one large 
room containing tables and 
chairs. Viet Cong flags be
decked the walls.

Above ground there were 
many thatched roofed buildings, 
camouflaged from air observa
tion by the natural foliage. In 
one of these there were three 
tiers of beds. Trenchds led from 
dormitories to antiaircraft em
placements.

The. jacket of a  U.S. Army 
sergeant, probably from one of 
the three piissing .Americana 
beUeved captured by the Viet 
Cong, was found in the encamp
ment.

niere werq two minor coo- 
taote in the edriy morning..

As the paratroopers were 
aboMt fo muve on attar a utgj|)t’a 
rest, a burst at Viet Oong gim 
Ore sprayed the area whara fha

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Air Force announced plans to
day to disband 155 Air Force 
Reserve units by ApriJ,

The action involves about 8,- 
(XM reservists in 44 states and 
the District of Columbia.

Although the announcement 
did not say so, the actibn was 
believed to be a forerunner to 
the merger of the Air Force,Re
serve Into the Air National 
Guard.,

Such a  move would parallel 
action already taken with re
spect to the Army Reserve and 
National Guard.

The units involved are 112 re
covery squadrons and 43 recov
ery groups.

These are ground units whose 
mission is to provide for support 
of regular Air Force mflltary 
planes at civilian airports fol
lowing an attack on the United 
States that might have knocked 
ceU ^ilary fields.

Tme support included such 
things as ground maintenarice

(See Page Six)

S u k a r n o  Q u i t s  
United N a t i o n s

Democrats Rule

No C o n te s t  
For Openings 
In Key Posts

WASHINGTON (AP) — House 
Democrats picked three new 
members today fof one of- the 
most important committees of 
Congress, Ways and Means.

By prior agreement, the unan
imous choices for the jobs were 
Reps. Phil M. Landrum of Geor
gia, Richard Fulton of.*Tennes- 
see and Charles A. Vanik o( 
Ohio. There was no contest for 
the openings, as there was on a 
previous occasion when Lan
drum lost out, even though he 
had toe backtng"of House Demtv 
cratic leaders.

All three am .backers of the 
kind of health .care for the aged 
President Johnson Wants.

Today’s action was important 
for two reasons:

1. The three new members 
should give the administration 
the -edge it needs to move 
promptly out of the committee a 
bill providing health care for 
the aged under Social Security. 
This is a keystone of President 
Johnson’s legislative arch for 
the coming year.

2. The Democratic members 
of the Ways and Means Com
mittee also choose the assign
ments of party members to oth
er House committees. There is 
always brisk competition for 
coveted spots on the major com
mittees, so this l7-member 
group of Democrats has double 
significance for fellow party 
members in toe House.

The importance of the Ways 
and Means Committee lies in 
the fact that it originates all tax 
leg^islation. Its actions cao have 
a big effect on the nation's econ
omy.

House Republicans planned a 
meeting of their own to continua 
toe business of organizing for 
the new session. ■-

Among the proposed rule 
changes for their party conler- 
ence is one which could conven
iently clear out the rest of the 
Old .Guard holdovers in leader
ship positions and allow new

(See Page Six)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

. Washington spokesman says 
President Johnson referred to 
entire nation, not just Deep 
South—in call for elimination 
of obstacles to voting. . .Gov. 
Scranton of Pennsylvania- says 
tax cut is impossible despite 
prospects of $60 million sur
plus a t end of state’s year. . , 
Money shortage threatens vol
untary sterilization program 
launched six months ago in 
Kentucky. . .Captain testifies 
to Coast-Guard that major fac
tor in the sinking of cargo, ves
sel Smith Voyager was due to 
the crew’s abandoning the ship 
w ithout' orders. . .New York 
Supreme Court justice rules 
four union officials "presump- 
t i ^ y  guilty” of criminal and 
civil contempt of court in call- 

1 ing New York City Welfare De*

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) —
President Sukarno declared to
day that Indonesia "has walked 
out of the United Nations.’’

He told cheering crowds at ® __ 
rally toat Indonesia also *s PuH- partment strike against injunc- 
ing out of toe U.N., specialized t,on. . .Americans whose prop;
agencies such as the U.N. EM 
ucational. Scientific and Cultur
al Organization and toe World 
Health Organization. These' 
agencies have earmarked about 
$50 million in aid for'indemesia. i 

Sukarno said appeals have 
been received from various i 
countries urging Indonesia not 
to go through with the pullout' 
"but I said, many thanks, my 
decision remalns.’X -x 

Some of toesq/appeals came 
from allies anti friends .in the 
African-Asian camp. Secretary- 
General U Thant himself had 
'ksked Sukarno to raconaider. 
Indonesia is the first country to 
quit the United Nations.

Sukarno said he received sup 
port from "the entire people, 
ministers.and all military com
mand” for ^  decision.

"Now we flare to foce all con
sequences," he declared.

Sukarno gaid that Indonesfo 
wlU continue his crush MAIaysla 
camDslzn. v

added ‘le t ua $aoa all 
dlfflfluinaa. „!0n^-.ttowitfi our 
ovardUmfiv G m efitiaa’MlI 
haocofo a graat nation. 1 
mafGi onwwd. avar a p a u d . 
aavor n trsa t”

erty was seized by Fidel Castro 
advised to  register claims with 
U.S. Foreign Claims Commla- 

. .New England 'gover
nors expected to meet with De
fense Department- officials la  
Boston Jan. 25 to hear explana- 

. I tion of phase-out of three area 
;4miUtavy installations.
■ ■ Malaysia tells UN Security 

Council. It will Ininiedlately aek 
aid it Indoneela launches o i, 
fensive .  .  .  Jack Ruby defenaa 
lawyer Joe TonahUl repoirta 
"■hocking lacoanlstenciee” be
tween trial teetimony and W ar
ren Report . . . UR. Navy saya 
two planea mlealag from eag- 
rier S m atofa have Mailed a  
Algeria . . . Yogaalaya of San* 
Maa Orthodox tim h—thc coun
try’s largea$. religion—eel eh rat* 
ed Ohriatnfoa taday ■ - -tlni- 
versity of Dridgeport 
$aaO,M« gift from Charles* i 
Dana Foundation 
Gbroton labalai 
onot aftor thoir

Air-:

i
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Bolion

C occoni M aintains H is B id  
$1^000 Low er fo r  T ra c to r

' R ajr Ooceonl. Vxwl sales rep-^
iiMi<ttatlve fo r . the Capitol 
Traetor Oo. o f  Warehouse 
Points said yesterday that "no 
m atter how you. figure it” the 
Ford tractor he bid is still 
about $1,000 Ites than the trac
tor the town is buying.

H ie Public Building Com
mission (PBC) awarded the bid 
for a multi-purpose tractor for 
the high school to the Croeen 
Manufacturing Oo. of Hartford 
a t a  meetiing Dec. 31.

A t Its meeting Monday n lA t 
the commission presented ng- 
uree and information to Justify 
not taking the lowest b i^  that 
of the Capit(H Tractor Co.

The oommiaaion subtracted 
those items which were offered 
0(1 the Croeen company's Mas- 
sey-Ferguscn tractor but not mi 
the F o r t  -from its total price. 
According bo the PBC, this 
brought the actual value differ
ence to the town down so that, 
figured in this manner, the 
Massey-Ferguson would cost 
the t o ^  a ten t $ l l i  mMa than 
the Ford, not $1,000.

I t  is  this figuring and the 
original basic bid figures that 
Oooooni disputes. He said that 
t e  knew it was too late now 
to  get the bid, but that he 
wanted to set the r e c o r d  
straight.

Cocoonl gave ths following 
iigurea on the two tractors, as 

' he recorded them when bids 
srore submitted: Tractor alone. 
Ford, $1,9M; Maseey-Ferguson, 
$3,332.19; cab, FWd, $375, Mas
eey-Ferguson, ■ $277.00; plow. 
Ford, $310, Maeaey-Fergiison, 
$3% ; and flail mower, Ford,

I'$421, MasseyTFerguson, $664.
TTie Ford total price was 

$8,004, he said. The addition of 
; a  12-epeed transmission a t $200 

and a  paint Job and 12-voK ig
nition a t $100 brought the net 
figure to $3,304, including aU 
diacounts. ' >

Oooooni said the total Mas- 
> aey-Ferguson flgime came to 

$4,666.69. The five per cent 
dlsoount would make it $4,336- 
JSO, be* said.

'  The PBC quoted the total fig- 
w es on the two tractors a t its 
B ie e ti^  . Monday night as  fbl- 

! lows: Ford with 13-^>eed trans- 
'm isaion, 12-volt ignition' and 
f yellow paint, $2,296; Massey- 

Ferguson, with six-speed trans- 
•• mlsBioig differ eattiai lockr -  

volt ignition and yellow paint, 
^2 980

Contacted a t worit today, 
PBC  Chairman Douglas Cheney 
said that the Maseey-Ferguson 
tractor, with cab, plow and flail 
mower, oontiee to MAM, Inchid- 

. bag tbe five per cent discount. 
Subtracting the Ford figures 
« f $3,304, gives a  figure of 
$842, the difference in price be- 
$we«p the two tractors.

Cheney explained the differ^
‘ ence In his figure for the Mss- 
' sey-Fergvaon tractor and Coc- 
•oni’A Ccxiconi figured $4,336.69 
and Cheney, $4,146. Cheney said 
the Croeen Company could not 
provide both a shuttle trans
mission and differential lock, so 
the PBC chose a six-spread 
tranamission 'wiith the lock.

The PBC had said that the 
Ford was not bid with the spe- 
etfled tires, which were 13.00 x 
24. CocoonJ said be had bid on 
13.4 X 28. E xtra  for larger rear 
ttrea, Cocconi said, would run 
$80, and not the $165 listed by 
the PBC. He said ^  had bid ac
cording to specifications on the 
front tires.

Cocconi. said that the 18-gal
lon per minute front-mounted 
pump, Which the PBC valued a t 
around $225, was not necessary 
on the Fohl since It had its own 
pump for raising and lowering 
the plow.

Coceoni said that as fa r .as 
specifications went, he met 
them except In a few places.

The PBC said Monday that 
it had awarded the bid to the 
Massey-Fefguson tractor be
cause Is came closer to meeting 
specifications.

Cheney said today he stood 
by figures released by the PBC 
Monday night He reiterated 
that the commission was "buy
ing a tractor k|tempting to 
meet specifications rather than 
one that Mr. Cocconi thinks 
will do the Job.”

He said there seemed to be 
two tractors quoted by Cocconi, 
one in the original attempt to 
meet ^ecifications and the- 
other with 'options added in a 
supplemental letter.

Cheney said that the Ford 
tractor a t $2,298 did not have 
the front-mounted pump, heavy 
duty battery, tires, engine heat
er and deluxe padded sea t

Cheney said he was prepar
ing a letter for the selectmen 
stating as fully as possible the 
reasons why the PBC chose the 
Massey-Ferguson instead of the 
less expensive Ford.

Selectman Bernard Sheridan 
said he questioned the Judg
ment, but not the integrity, of 
the PBC at the Monday night 
meeting.

Cheney said the m atter of 
Judgment came into the buying 
of accessories on the tractor.

R ockville

Low Attendance 
Cited in Qoging 

Of Teen Center
Tbe RoekvlUe Recreatfon 

Ccmmibsion has announced 
tbat tbe Teen Center at Henry 
PaHc has been eloeed. Appar
ent lack of ihtereet and poor a t
tendance were among tbe rea
sons given for the action. Tlie 
announcement was mads by 
Recreation Director Donald 
Berger.

The penter was opened Nov. 
14 and has operated a  total of 
ten ssssioas th m igb  -Dec. -' -39. 
Over this'  six-week period the 
total m ^ b ersh lp  was only 19, 
all of which were boys. On two 
occasions since the, center was 
opened this season, there w en 
12 and 14 people In attendance. 
The other times there were less 
than five members on hand, 
Berger nported.

Recreation officials expressed 
great disappointment a t having 
to  cloee the center, but the poor 
attendance did not Justify the 
expense Involved in keeping the 
center open, Berger said.

The possibility of such a 
center being located in the re
development area will be ex
plored by the CMnmlssion. 
Commission members believe 
that a  more central location, 
easily accessible, might be 
more popular.

The Teen Center first opened 
in December 1963 and contin
ued through June 1964. Total 
memberehip was about 160 
boys and girls. The 'average 
nightly attendance was 36-40, 
although the attendance fell 
sharply' during months of May 
and Jiine.

CROWN TALKS PLANNED 
LAGOS, Nigeria — The 17 na

tions and territories of^the Bri
tish Commonwealth will hold 
their fourth Education Con
ference here late In 1967.

Strings F ine  
In Symphony 

By Schubert
B y iO ftS  O BV BER

Ths string section . of the 
Hartforil Symphony gave an 
exemplary jisrfonnancs last 
night of Schubert's Symphony 
in C major, usually called No.
9 but sometimes known as No., 
10, and frequently called "The 
Great" to diaUn^ish it from 
th t smaller one in ths same 
key.

When Schubert offered this 
work to .the Oeeellschaft der 
Musikfreunde ift 1828, that dis
tinguished musical organisa
tion was unable to play it. In 
1844, when Mendelssohn want
ed to conduct the same work in 
London, the orchestra quit on 
him, despite the fa ct that he 
enjojred as great a  reputation 
then as Toscanini was later to 
have.

Musicians are % technically 
more proficient than they were 
in those days, but this j>artlcu- 
lar work still remains a diffi
cult test for any string section, 
and last night the local forces 
passed that test with fiying col
ors for proficiency. The brass 
was " e d ^ '  at times and Mr: 
Winograd's interpretation waa 
mundane; further, his tempi 
were a  bit on tha fa s t sidb a t 
times which only added to the 
difficulties of the strings, but 
it remsmed a performance that 
was memorable. I  didn't think 
the strings oould play that 
well; I  stand corrected.

The lengthy Schubert work 
oomprlsed the second half of 
the program, which was really 
quite unusual. I t  opened with 
F a u r e 'a  "Masques et ber- 
gamasques" which went w ell 
Then came Ravel's "TUgane'' 
for 'Violin and orchestra with 
Renato Bonaeinl, tha orches
tra 's coneertmaater, as soloist

Technically Hr. Bonaetni did 
an sKcellent Job. ThnaUy and 
in te rp re ta tiv e  i t  was some
thing else. B s  tone rtpnains 
dry, a  fa ct I  pointed oat on his 
first appearancs hers ssvm d 
y e a n  ago, and this dryneos is 
oddly a t  vaxlanoe with ths 
muaie which Ravel oomposed.

Further, Ravel conceived tha 
work as a  travesty of Sara- 
sate’s  "Zigeunarwetaan” which 
was being played to  death a t 
that time, by every violinist
whq..couJ4 .niffhpo. a.boyr.acroMi 
strings of hite Instnunent I t  
bristles with technical difficul
ties; i t  abounds hi melodic in
vention whidi bordy escapes 
cheapness, and the eomposer 
h i m s e l f  as well as TelU 
d'Aranyl, for whom It was w rit
ten. never took It seriously but 
viewed it ss  a  sort of pwody. 
a  good-humMvd Jibe a t vlrtu- 

^oelty for its own sake.
I Mr. Bonaeinl and Mr. Wino- 

grad both attacked the work In 
all.serioosness. A p p a r e n t l y  
neither le blessed with a sav
ing grace of mueleal humor. 
Perhaps if  I  had not heard Miss 
d'Aranyi perform the wt>rk 
three times when It was brand 
new, I  ohould have been more 
impressed with Mr. Bonacini's 
perfonnance last evening, but 
somehow it lacked the insouci
ance and verve which I  conse
quently aeeociate with the 
work.

Schoenberg's "A  Survivor 
from Warsaw" for narrator, 
orchestra, and male chorus 
completed the program., Heard 
for the first time, it  Is an ef
fective and toning work. It  
proved that where many of 
Schoenberg'! dodecaphonic dis
ciples can say little or nothing 
in the 'style, Schoenberg him
self was able to say a  • great 
deal.

William Fitsgibbona wse the

Negro Assemblyman 
Welcomed Cordially

NASHVILLE, Teim. (A F) —wman Ralatlona Oommiaaion, of
Rep. A. W. w m u, first Negro 
member of the Twinsaeee Gen
eral Assembly dnee 1876, says 
he wants to help do something, 
about "the most critical situar 
tion facing Amorica today — 
poverty.”

Tha $9-yeaiM>Id Democrat 
from Memphis received 97,000 
votes last November to win a 
seat in the House. Five years 
ago he would not have thought it 
possible, said Willis, who was 
an attorney for Jam es Mere
dith, first ■ Negro knowingly ad
mitted to the University of Mis
sissippi.

"Numerous hotels and motels 
sent letters inviting me to stay 
with them during the legislature 
— Just like they did other law
makers, I  imagine,” he said. 
“The atmosphere here has been 
cordial, and people have been 
most helpful."

Willis is, staying at a  down
town motel several blocks from 
the Capitol. The motel is used 
by many white legislators-

Willis supported Gov. Frank 
Clement until the governor 
failed to sign a  fair practices 
code proposed by the State Hu

Skatnig - Coastmg

which Willis le vice chairman. 
He went over to Clement's 
Democratic primary opponent 
for the U.S. Senate, Ross Bass, 
last August. Bass won the nomi
nation, and election in Novem
ber.

WiUU outlined what he colled 
a simple philosophy.

"Thefe'e nothing complicated 
about i t  People want a  home 
life, to earn a  Uving and to en
joy recreation, poverty
makes this impossible for 
many.

vcrim e and diseaae can be 
traced directly to poverty. In
creased crime a t Christmas 
time reflects the pressures of 
Santa O aus.”

WUHs says the beet way to
stop communism is to keep 
prosperity going in this oOuntry.

He advocates fun partleipa- 
tion by Tennessee In federal 
antipoverty programs. He also 
says the state should consider a 
mtolmum wage law and the re
peal of the rlght-to-work law.

"I 'm  keep l^  my eye on civil 
rights, too, but 1 want to do 
what I  can about an problems In 
general,” WiUls said. " I  like to 
crusade, aiid poverty Is a  good 
thing to crusade on.”

Good news, a t  least tar a  Itan- 
Ited f«w. Is that skatiag ooadl- 
tions are good a t Charter Oak 
Park. The area win be open un
til 10 o'clock for the pubUc use.

Both b m U t  Springs Pond 
and Center ^^rings Annex ra- 
taa ln  closed.

Coasting is pstmltted daily 
In Center Spring Park.

HAPPY NEW YEAR

1965
DIVIDEND INCREASED TO
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HOUR SAVINOS: AT P E O i.E 'S
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oarrator and delivered the lines 
effectively. Hie diction and im- 
derstanding were good, and the 
German of the sergeant waa 
rendered with an effective 
dialectal accen t Likewise the 
men's chorua of the Hartford 
Symphony Chorale was effec
tive.

And since this la a  tense 
piece of writing, the tension so 
frequently apparent in Mr. 
Winograd's conducting was 
most appropriate; in fa c t  it 
was thoroughly convincing. Al- 
togather it  was s  fine concert; 
every munber had something 
in its favor.

Service Centre 
Robbed of $175

Bob’s City Service Centrd' on 
W. Wdifie T^ka wee Hhe vic
tim at s  breaking and enter
ing last night for the second 

''tim e--since-it-opened fer-b u si' 
ness four months ago.

William Clinton, opening the 
station a t 6 this morning, dis
covered $175 missing from a

’ Shciv, -1 7:50 PM.^

desk drawer in the back room. 
The last two employes leaving 
the building at 10 last night 
stalled that the door to the 
back room, as well as the front 
door, had been locked ae usual.

A t 3:20 this morning, Patrol- 
fhan L e s te r , Silver, during a 
check of the station, noticed the 
front door unlocked and there
upon examined the Interior of 
the building for e-vidence of a  
possible break. He noted that 
an amount of change 'was in the 
desk drawer and a bajdc de- 
poelt bag on the desk top. There 
was no sign of forced entry,

Sheiliw oli) on B n d g e

Fire Department 
To Add Captain

The Town Fire Department 
wM soon flh the open post of 
fire oapfain, to  aosist the chief, 
•ssietant chief and deputy 
chief.

The fire d«|wrtment official 
wlU be cboeen from among the 
present pennanent dasslfled 
town firemen, by means of' a  
eloeed ooenpetitive promotional 
enunination.

AppUoatiana, which muat be 
filed with the town's peisonnd 
(lepartment by Jan . 29, will on
ly be aooepted from firemen 
with a t least six year’s of con
tinuous service in the Town 
Fire Department.

The new post, 'which has been 
provided for in the current 
town budget, will pay $6,824 per 
year, an increase of approxi
mately $500 over the yearly 
-wages for a  first daas fire
man.

Appointment of a  fire captain 
is the first step In a plan, 
authorised by the town board 
of dicecton, to cut firemen's 
working hours from the present 
66 to a  suggestsd 4$ hours per 
week.

HOPS TO B VAV p lM M J
W M aw  WHEN MAJHNO 

-  AggVMPnOOT
By ALFRED SBElNW OUl 

Natioiial Men’s Team Champion
Sometimes you must play a  

hand on toe assumption that 
your opponent hks a  
number of cards in a  suit. If 
one assumption la as likely ss 
another, do yourself the favor 
of picking one that will work 
for you.

North dealsr. Both sidaa vul- 
nerabla. ^

Opening lead — Hearts, Q-
East and West were playing 

a  strange system In which the 
overcall of one notrump showed 
a long, topless suit. West raised 
notrump to show support for 
that suit, whatever It happened 
to be. The rest of ths bidding 
was natural.

The opening lend, BJaat ex
plained, showed both the king 
and queen. R  was all rather 
strange, hut had the effect of 
telling South that E ast had 
about seven hearts and that 
West had a  pretty good hand 
including toe king and queen 
of hearts.

South'took the ace of hearts, 
led s  club to finesse with dum
my’s Jack, and drew two rounds 
of trumps with the king and 
queen. 'Then he led a spade.

South’s Jack lost to the king 
of spades, and back came a 
spade. The defenders speedily 
took three spade tricks, defeat
ing the contract.

Wrong Hope
South knew that West had 

six black cards and played him 
for four spades and only two 
clubs. South Intended to play 
a low spade from dummy on the 
second round of spades, hoping 
that E ast would have to play 
his ace without getting anything 
for i t

The trouble la that South 
could not make the contract If 
his hope was accurate. West

Both M m
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'Dine in Authentic Colonial Atmosphere"

PYQUAUC INN
161 MAIN ST. —  WETHERSFIELD. CONN.

TEL. 529-9463 e AM PLE PARKING

SMORGASBORD

TH E HOME O F 
GOOD FOOD

I Maw M/f

A Feature

WEDNESDAY 
SATURDAY, 5 to 9 P JL  „  

SUNDAY, 8 to 8 P.M.
LUNCHEONS Served 11:30 a.m. to 2 p jn . $1.26 up 

DINNERS .  .  .  Served 6 P.M. to 9 PAC.

DELICIOUS SUNDAY DINNERS
12 NOON TO 8 P J4 .

SPECIA L FR ID A Y  N IO H T-rW H ARFSIDE DINNER

would wn toe flikt (qiada And 
lead toe king of cltibe to dum
my East would take the next 
spade and return a  club for 
West to ruff. South would there
fore go down if West had fbur 
■padea and only two ehibe.

The actual distribution was 
toe main hope. South ehould 
overtake dummy’s aecond high 
diamond with toe ace to take 
a second club flnesM. Declarer 
then cashes the ace of clubs 
and a long club, discarding two 
spades from his hand. West gets 
a trump and one apade, ^but 
nothing else.

Dali.' <)aestlon
As dealer you -hold: Spades, 

K-10-9; Hearts, K-Q-8-2; Dia
monds, J-8-7; au b e , K-9-8. What 
do you say?

Answer: Psss. The hand is
not quite worth an opening Ud. 
You are Willing to open a  13- 

I point hand only if you have a 
and a m ajor suit of tlva or 
more carde.

For Sheinwold'ii 86-page book
let. “A Pocket Guide to Bridge,” 
send 80 cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 
3318, Grand Central StaUon, New 
York 17, N. Y.

I t ’s The B lg i i^  Entertainment Ever!
Take The Fam ily! Laugh Together! j | | |

MU HUNT 
FMRT

6:15-9:00 
BIAT. 

SAT. 2:00
1

%  Swiwii 4  m  
%  e Plus a t 6 A 9 :59#  #  
^  "FO R  THOSE y

1  Closed Banquet and party room available tor 
weddings, banquets and holiday parttes.

■V  WHO THINK
_____^  T o r N G ” r

H  M o n d n v s F o r reservatloas, call 639-9463.

DANCING Ev«ry Thun.. Frl., Scrf.l

^ H E  DYNAMICS”
"Every Wed. Night In Ladle#’ N ig h t-. . .

Your choice of any drink for only SOel 
e We Cater To Partiea, Baaquets, eto. o

OAK ST. RESTAURANT
80 OAK ST. PLEN TY of F R E E  P A B K lN a

MANCHESTER PH 643 1832 
AMPLE FREE PARKING

F R E E  isB -co r H E A T E R S

MEADOWS”';-'
W ER E TH ESE ACTS 

OF VIOLENCE -L 
OR O F LOVE . . .  ■* 
Paul Newman

I THE OUTRAGE’
AND

Jane Fonda
‘JOY HOUSE’

HARKORD SPRINGFIELD tXPRESSWAY 
RF.> Sfl & 9! North -  H A R T F O R D

LA ST TIM ES TONIGHT! 
Rock Hudson -Doris Day

"SEND ME NO 
FLOWERS"

6:80 -  9:50
plus Ernest Hemingway’s

"THE KILLERS"
8:16

Starts Friday Evening 
Elvis Presley 

Barbara Stanwyck 
-TH E  ROUSTABOUT-

Thursday Specials
Roast Beef
Baked Stuffed Shrimp 
Vj Broiler and Spaghetti 
Roast Stuffed Turkey 
Lasagna ......................................

Friday Special 
Lobster Dinner, Full Course . . . . ,  
Lobster Fra Diavolo Spaghetti . . .

. '0. Steak, Your Favorite?
Choice Large Porterhouse S te a k ................
Also Our Regular Short Steak .......................

Home Made Pastries and Bread

Complete Luncheons Daily
8 S 4  to 9 9 4

9 1 ^

S I M
S1.7S

42.7S
$1.75

'V . M V

FRANK’S
CAFE

T E L .  649-5544

Enjoy Tour^Favorita 
Legal Beverage H ere . .

623 M A U ( S T R E E T  

C O R N E R  O F  P E A R L

3 EXCIRNG Hrrs

■ W  O U ^ G E

NOW AT BONANZA!

S E A  FO O D  
P L A T T E R

FAN TAIL SHRIMP.
' AND SCALLOPS 

FUXT SOLE i t  TARTAR SAUCE 
COLE SLAW 

A RAKED POTATO 
A  SALAD A  TEXAS TOAST 
SERVED 7 DAYS A  WEB(

M l  YOU CAN EAT 

$ '

SIRLOIN
PIT

NO. 3S

117 W EST M nDLE TURNPIKE

'HIDE YOUR WOMEN SElU YOUR 5WORD5 . THF TAHTA.R5 ARl COMING !

-s-ORJON WELLES-VIGOR MATURE
TtC H N ICO LO R "  THE TARTARS

EAT HEARTYI

IiwU» CHEESEBURGER
Two h sa b u riir  pattioa 
Sfflotlifrod  l a  n i l t i d  
chMw. Dtllclotti, Mtrl' 
tiOtIf IHMl in lUsifl

30<

MAIN
STREET

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

8 :0 0 8) B it  I  ThMUar 
< 8) N.wi 
(10) Bre-DanUfy 
aa-is-io) movi.
(22) Top 22 Plu i One 
(24) A/ipen: Winter Mood 
(80) Early Show 
(40) Adventure, tai Paradlie 

8:10 ( 3 )  Newi, Sporta. Weather 
G'.IB (22) Ski Report 
6:30 4 8) Laramie (C)

{ 3) Walter Cronklte 
(12) Newibeat

a  3:00 ( 8-2040) Donna Reed 
( 3-12) Perry. Maaoo 
(24) Seta aiid Systems 

8:80 ( 22-80) Dr, Kildare 
(10) u m  Baeketballl 
( .8 - 2 0 ^  My Three Sons

(24) What'e New
(10-r ‘l'22-30) Huntley-Brinkley 

f;4B (20) Ron Cochran 
7:00 ( 8) Wyatt Earp

^ 3 ^ )  News, Sports,
(10) Wanted 
(20) Beet of the PeM 
(24) Indian Experiment 
(18) Subscription TV 

7:11 (80) Snorts Camera 
(32) Maes. HlfchllRhts 

7:80 (24) French CTief
(10-22-30) Daniel Boone 
( 8-12) The Munsters 
( 8-20^) Johnny (}uest

9:00 ( 3-lW Password 
( 8-8D^) ~. _____0) Bewitched
(181 Subscription TV 
(24) Byline '

9:80 (10-22-30) Basel (C)
( 3) Decision: Truman 
(12) Baileys of Balboa .,
(24) Face the World 

■ ( 8-20-40) Peyton Place 
10:00 ( 8-20-40) Jim m y Dean 

(10-22-80) Kraft Theater 
(24) In—School Preview 
( 3-12) The Defenders 

10:80 (10) Psrry Como- (In '  
prosn-eas)

11100 ( 3^10-12-20-22-8040) News, 
Sports, Weather 

U :16 (10-30) Tonlitht (C)
12040) Les Crane Show 

11:20 ( 3) Movie 
(12) Movie

11:30 ( 22) Tonlaht (C)
( 8) Les Crane Show 

1:00 ( 8) Gale Storm

Evening School 
Adding Courses

Car care, and conversational 
French are among the four new 
courses being offered by Man
chester’s Adult Evening School. 
IteglsCraUun Will be a t Man* 
cheeter High School Monday, 
from 6:30 to 7 p.m. Three of 
the new courses will have their 
first classes after the regiatra- 
tion period.

Those are refresher ntenogfa- 
phy, meeting,/ Monday and 
Wednesday frOm 7 to 8; begin
ning ty p i^ , scheduled for Mon
day and ..Wednesday from 8 to 
9; and car care, meeting oh 
Monday from 7 to 9.

Conversational French, for 
those who have had reasonable 
experience. will meet on 
Wednesday from- 7 to 9, begin
ning Jan . 13. Students present-

B E E  SATURDAY’S TV W EEK FO R COM PLETE U8T1NO

Radio
(This listing Includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 16 
mlnato length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

\

WDBC—IMG 
G:io Look John Wad*
8;(X) Dick Robinson 
1:06 News SIsn Off

WHAY—GIG
1:00 Fred Swanson Show 
G:30 News. Sports and Weather 
7:00 Edward P. Morfan 
7:15 Joe  Edwards
1:30 a m  orr

WINF—123G
1:00 News. Weather, Sports 
G:16 Radio Greater Hartford 
8:45 Lowell Thomas: Sports 
7 00 News
7:36 Capitol Cloakroom

S:00 News 
:)6  U fe Lina

^  8:80 Jerry  Gordon Show 
 ̂ 9'30 Speak Up Hartford 
12:00 News and Sporta 
12:15 Sim  Off

WTIC—1G8G
8:00 News. Sports, Weather 
6:46 3 Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:30 News of the World 
7:50 SInx Alonx 
8:10 Pops Concert 
9:06 Nlxhtbeat 

11:00 News 
11:15 Sports Final 
11:30 Art Johnson Show 

WPOP—141G 
8:00 Lou Terri 
■7:00 Ken Griffin 
12:00 Sal LaRoaa

Bolton

Need for Improvements 
Seen After-Tour of School

W hat stepti the board of edu-^dl^ussion groups led by the
cation will take to Improve con
ditions at Bolton Elementary 
School will be revealed at the 
board's Monday night meeting. 
Members apparently saw much 
room for Improvement during 
their guided tour of the facili
ties last night.

The tour, conducted by Supt. 
fJUMp... WgUP.rt, „ Inriudtad.,. aU 
areas of toe school starting in 
the .south ^ n g .

Llguori ‘ characteriied the 
basement areas as a “basement 
situation ail around." He said 
that, in all the areas. nolAe, 
heat, odors and ventilation in 
general were problems.

One section each of Grades 
, f  and 4 are housed In two base
ment classrooms.

Liguori said he had once in
vestigated prices for a dropped 
ceiling to hide the pipes In the 
basement corridor and. discov
ering that It would cost around 
$4,000. abandoned the idea.

Inspection of the cafeteria 
revealed many inadequacie.s In 
ventilation, space and place
ment appliances. There are 
electric stoves in the kitchen, 
but gas ttoves in the cafeteria 
area Itself must be used early 
in the morning in order to be 
cool by the time the children 
assemble for lunch. ' ^

There is no dishwasher. 
Board membera marveled that 
dishes for 140 students at a 
sitting could ber washed so ef
ficiently by hand.

The Civil Defense room, which 
la also the library, is the only 
place in the school large enough 
for assemblies. About 140 pupils 
can fit in the room. Liguori 
characterized the room as 
"restrictive and unbearably 
warm.” Because it was built for 
CD purposes, CD supplies must 
be Stored along the wails.

Other drawbacks of the school 
were noted including the lack 
of adequate at(>rage space for 
more than one semester's worth 
of instructional supplies and the 
lack of student lavatorleu in the 
north wing.

Members of the board seemed 
to feal that the classrooms in

gineral were adequate and that 
ere were many good features 
in toe school. Everyone agreed 

that some cheerful paint would 
considerably brighten toe cor
ridors and some of the rooms.

The tour was prompted by 
oomplalnts about facilities from 
parents. Members of the school 
board thought they should take 
a  look for themselves.

Going on the tour last night 
besides the board members 
were Principal Lincoln Nystrom, 
Custodian Harold .Borst, Guid
ance Director Stanley s u ^ l  and 
Mrs, Richard Alton, president of 
the elementary school PTA. 

Church Sets Confab 
United Methodist Church will 

hold a conference this weekend 
on the Christian Experience, led 
by the Rev. Ronald O. Whitney 
of the Orleans (Mass.) Metho
dist Church.

The conference will begin 
with a  supper moisting of the 
M Y F a t 6 p.m. Sunday, A t 8 
p.m. the entire congregation is 
aaked to a* meeting .to see a 
film e n t i t l e d  "Conservation 
Plus.” This wUl be followed by

ly enrolled In both of the post
poned French classes are Inirit- 
ed to Join this new clsss with- 
dut payment of an additional 
registration fee.

Entrance Tests 
Slated at ECHS

The annual entrance exam
ination for admission to the 
freshman c la u  a t E ast Catholic 
High School win be given Jan. 
16, a t 9 a.m., a t the school, 815 
Hilliard St.

The examination is open to 
any Catholic child presently in 
the eighth g;rade or any public, 
pri-vate or parish school. . The 
examination fee is $2. Further 
information Is available at the 
school office.

A get-acquainted night for 
parents of children taking the 
examination will take place 
Jan. 14 at 8 p.m., at the school.

Salvation  A rm y A ttacks 
F lem in g  H ero’s M orality

LONDON (AP) — The 
Cry has gontS out — save our 
youth froln Jam es Bond's 
amoral! ty.

The Salvation Army newspa- 
er denounces toe late Ian 
Fleming’s fictional hero as a 
menace to young, people, to 
charity drives and to highway 
safety campaigns.

Secret agent 007, this week’s 
issue of the War Ciy said, is an 
intolerable' mixture of violence, 
illicit sex, gambling and glut 
tony.

"H e  kills people all Over the 
place,” said Lt. Ool. Bernard 
Watson in a  front-page article. 
"This Is never murder. Bond 
does it by license. Violence 
reaches a psychopathic degn*ee.

"Bond girls are Invariably 
unchaste. Marriage rarely

W arM ifures in his plans. He does not 
seduca married women simply 
because In the Bond circle they 
do not need seducing. ^

“There is no pity for thff 
maimed, tortured people who go 
screaming through a typical 
Bond. plot. .Cruelty seems to be 
for the love of cruelty.”

Bond's taste for fiMt cars " is  
likely to threaten the success of 
road safety campaigns,” Ool. 
Watson said.

“I t  is certainly easier to inter
est people in Bond’s quite in
credible exploits than to interest 
thenl in the plight of those m at
ter-of-fact hungry and homeless 
who need the Salvation Army’s 
care.

"During 1966, the year of the 
arm y’s $8.l-milllon centenary 
appeal, the turnover of the

Jam es Bond industry is 
ed to exceed, $14 mlltlan in ] 
aln alone.”

The’ colonel noted that London 
has a  Jam es. Bond association 
where younig people meet to 
drink votJkaUnis — vodka mar
tinis — in emtllatlon of toeir 
hero.

" I  do not suggest that it is 
dangerous to toe mature adult,” 
Watson said. " I  do claim that to 
the immature ydung it can be 
poison.”

Watson said his complaint 
against the Bond Cult wsts 
aimed not so much 4t Immorali
ty as at ‘‘amorallty — a total 
absence of morals.”

4 0 %  in  T h in  Biuid

WASHINGTON — Forty per 
cent of the United States popula
tion lives in a const-to-coast 
band between Milwaukee, Wis., 
and Columbus, Ohio about 
15 per cent of the U.S. land 
area.

PAflg THBfi

o v n x i u j o i r
FMSCRIFTIONS
Safely Oeoipeswded

ARTHUR iR U i

PIANO
INSTRUCTIONS
PRIVATE LESSONS
GIVEN IN TH E HOME 

Beginners Preferred 

For Information

TEL. 875^206 
COLLECT

Rev. J .  Stanton Conover, the 
Rev. Edward Johnson, Dr. Al
exander Plante and Calvin 
Fish.

Monday at 6 p.m. there will 
be a supper for church school 
workers and ■ membess of the 
commission on education. A 
congregation meeting, will be 
held a t 8 p.m., with members 
» f  d m 6fai8 ’'"bd4iriJit.‘-^ m rr tf tre e s ’ 
and commls.sions and trustees 
especially urged to attend.

The Rev. Mr. Whitney will 
speak a t the suppers and the 
meetings.

Church Women to Meet
The Women of S t. George’s 

Episcopal Church will meet 
next Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the 
parish houseAThe Rev. Cherrlll, 
Scales Jr . of the Diocesan staff 
will be the guest. Mrs. Henry 
McDonough is in charge of re- 
fre.shment.8. ■"

The annual -meeting of the 
church will be held Sunday, 
Jan. 17.

Return From Weot
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Wells of 

Norwood, Maas., formerly of 
Bolton. t<x>k a 10-day trip to 
California during the holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Turkington of Manchester.

They attended the Rose Bowl 
parade and game in Loe An
geles, and the B!ast-Weet All 
Star Shrine game in San Fran 
cisco, and also made a stop in 
Loe Vegas, Nevada.

Oar Registration Check
Constable John Garibaldi has 

reported that a  state motor ve
hicle inspector will be in town 
Monday to check on unregis
tered motor vehicles. According 
to state statute, anyone having 
on his property more than two 
unregistered motor vehicles has 
an unauthorized “Junk yard."
. Violators will be prosecuted, 
Garibaldi warned.

College Meeting Planned
Stanley zuZel, guidance di

rector, will hold a  meeting' the 
evening of Jan. 19- for parents 
of college-bound children. Ma
terials on colleges will be pre
sented for parents’ consideia- 
tion.

filaabbeater Evening Herald 
Rolton oorrespondent, Cleme- 
weli Young, telephone 648-8881.

G ETS SECOND CHANCE
YARDVILLE, N .J. (AP) — 

"The man needed a Job. I  need
ed a man.”

That’s how Nicholas Sadowy, 
owner of Nick's barbecued 
chicketw and cold cuts store, 
explained his hiring of Harold 
Brown, a grocery clerk who 
stole $8,()00 from his previous 
employer, then returned It.

“I needed a  manager for toe 
night shift,” Sadowy said, and 
decided Brown was the n a n  he 
was looking for after reading of 
his plight. Brown,' charged ivith 
burglary but free on bond, went 
to work for Sadowy Saturday 
night.

Brown, S8-year-old father of 
five, confessed he had burglar
ised jk safe a t the Cherry Hill 
store where hs worked because 
he was In financial straits.

Asked why he returned the 
money. Brown said: “I  waa dla 

^ s te d  with myself.”

January Special

ALUMINUM COMBINATION 
DOOR AND CANOPY*

PROTECT AND BEA U TIFY YOUR DOOR 
A T BIG SAYINGS 

*Sixes To 54” x  48^ Ciwtimi Mado 
To F it Your Needs

NOME SPECIALTIES
S9 PU RN ELL P L A C E -^ 1 8 5 6  

f  ( DOB B 8 0 | l^ -"C H A R L ll'n Q f6 L

WSEN IT GOMES TO SHEETS,COME TO GIlfiND WET
...WBEBE SEM6S BEE IN FfiSBION!

GRAND-WAY 
MUSLINS A  PIRCALSS
Scoop up our own Grond-Wqy sheets at our iow« 
low White Sale prices! Choose fine fiat or 
fitted sheets with elastic comers, sturdy muslin 
or silky smooth percale with matching pillow  
cases. A ll in Grand-Way’s own high quality, 
priced to let you buy quality and savol

W H IT E  f  A L I f  A V IN G 8
2 AND  3 P IE C E  1.98 AND 2.98 BATH  
f lA T  SETS.^Cpttqi) or rpygn.tuftod.Mt*. 
include contour rugsl e«##•••••##•••## Nstfir

2 4 " BY  4 0 " 1.39 THROW RUG. Cotton
pile with "5ure G rip " latex backing. 
Rose, Turquoise, Spice, White, Purple, 
Royal Blue, Avocado, Gold.....,...99$ 
Extra large 3' by 5’.....

T ER R Y C L O T H  1.19 TUB MATS. Color- 
ful prints with colored borders, rubber 
foam back««— ,B,Bi«i.M«—«*M««Maa( .K^69c

FR IN G ED  T E R R Y  2 5 f F IN G E R T IP  
TOWELS. Thirsty ter^cloth towels 
in brilliant colors seee«ee* e «ee»eaeD f b r l l .

63" by 99"
^ s l l n .  _

HAwfllat P « rc« l« f
72” by 108” & twin fitted.......1.59.................1.89
81” by 108" & double fitted.... 1.79................ 2.0^

42” by 36”  cose................for 79$ •eweeMB ,2 for 99$

PoiiM  B llla w f
Soft, bueymt pillows for wondsrfu^ tlasplng 
eemfertl Washable, edeitess, noa'-ellergle 
Pelyfesm. Zippered eotten covers.

•snpw# at 2 . 9 9 '1 e 9 9

D a e rsa  p a ly a s la r  P llU w t  Pina C liaa llla  fp ra a d t
Plump jtillews filled with virgin Ooeion poly- 
ester! wesheble, meth-pteof, dost-free. 21 "
|y 27 ". PWk* Bkra, or Cold.

eeomere •  4.W  2 e 8 9

Loxuiy cotton or rayon tufitng in boautiliil 
^an illo  bodtproods. Colprfost ondmaehino- 
woshoblo for oosy core. Rich decorator 
stripos or eelld eolers. ^  9 9

compere el 4.99

L a v a ly  T a st  P illa w i
Cotton eerdene or ribh reyon loso pillowe 
odd apericliiif excitseient to your hsmol S 
e lsgsBl styles In vivid nets dooi^or eolers.

esmpere « 1 .0 0  each.

ROOM SIZE RUO SALE
i r  X 15' RAYON TWEED 
r  X i r  NYLON BROADLOOM  
9 'X 12'NYLON PILE
9* X  i r  TEXTURED R A Y O N ------- —  -
r  X ir RAYON BROADLOOM  
6 'X 9* RAYOK.BROADLOOM

qUAirtrnES AND COLOR SELECTION. ARE XDDTED

twin or full.

20.00
20.00
25.00
25.00
14.00
6.00

fta rd y  M a fflra ts  Padit
Plymp whit.'cotton pads quilted with Wurdy 

''doubt, box itit.ehing! Reversible mid wash- 
obje, with comw anchor bond, forpm’f.e t 
fit. White. ' ■  O  A

eosmero at 2.99 I  * 9  7  
Poll 3.99 iisa.....2.69 twin at ae.

MANCHESTIR FARKADK, MlOOU TURNPNCf WlST • OMM MON. THRU UT. WO A.K T010 P M. 'i

C a la r fa l M t l i  T aw a lt
Thick, thirsty terry belh towels In brtU* 
lent mlx-endeselch soHda mid etHpeel 
Lerge 2T* by 4 4 " alw l Pink, Dle%
O re ^  Yellew, Whiter Biewii, Rose.

emapme el 69# eeeh A  < * * 9 9 ^  
MetehNi foes b le*tiM ..t Iw V #

chaRoi rr* at crand-way ... taki months tn  rayi

. t
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3 DAYS ONLY!
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

1 ^

Saymgs through the Entire Store during this Colossal

January
SEARS
i.'

Our Every Day Low Prices Cut Deep for a Clean Sweep of Floor 
Samples, Display Models, Demonstrators, Odd Lots and “As-Is”  

Merchandise! 1 and 2 of a Kind! Be Early for Your Choice!

t ® r

'I

Save 21S5 to 119jK  on 
H O M E A P 7 U A N C E S

OIL HEATER.
Reg. 134.95. Save 4 6 .9 5 .

30”  ELECTRIC RANGE. 
Reg. 179.95. Save tlJ»S .

2 OVEN GAS CLASSIC 
-Reg. 399.95. Save 4 1 .9 5 .

AUTOMATIC WASHER 
12 Ibe. Reg. 189.95.
Save 2 1 4 1 5 .

AUTOMATIC WASHER. 
8 Cycle Deluxe.
Reg 239.95. Save 5 1 4 )5 .

AUTOMATIC WASHER.
3 Cycle.
Reg. 229.95. Save 2 1 4 )5 .

*168

*188

*208
ELECTRIC DRYER. 12 lbs. 6 ^ ) 0
Reg. 99.95. Save 2 1 4 )5 . / O

REFRIGERAfbR. M )oor. $ 0 ^ 0  
Reg. 249.95. Save 2 1 4 1 5 . A a O

r e f r ig e r a t o r .
2-Door Fi:ostlefls, 14’. 6 0 0 0
Reg. 349.95. Save 6 1 4 )5 . A D O

REFRIG^ATOR.
2-Door Frofltleaa,
Reg. 329.95. Save 3 1 4 )5 .

REFRIGERATOR.
2-Door Frostleea, 18’ .
Reg. 489.95. Save 4 1 .9 5 .

UPRIGHT FREEZER, IT. 
Reg. 259.95. Save 3 1 .9 5 .

*298

FLO O R  COVERING 
D EP T. SAVINGS

i r  X  21”  COCOA MATS.
Reg. 1.49.

RUBBER DOOR MATS.
18”  X y r .  Reg. 1.69.

RUBBER MATTING.
C boin Brown or Green. O O ^
Reg. 1.19 Lin. F t  Lin. F t O O C

Save 3145 to 8145 on 
S IE R E O a n iT V -

STEREO CONSOLE. 
Mahogany. Was 119.95.

STEREO c o n s o l e . 
With AM/FM Radio. 
Mahogany. Was 229.95. *178
STEREO CONSOLE With AM /FM  
150 Watt Amp. Reg. 499.95. V A  
Italian Prov. Styling. ^  I O

21-INCH COLOR TV. 6 ^ 0 0
Mahogany Finish. Reg. 519.95. * I O O

*418
21-INCH COLOR TV. 
Walnnt Finish.
Was 499.95.

21-INCH COLOR TV. 
Italian Provincial Styling. 
Was 619.95.

23-INCH TV CONSOLE. 
Mahogany Finish.
Reg. 189.95.

23-mCH TV CONSOLE. 
Mahogany Finish.
Was 209.951

23-mCH TV CONSOLE. 
Mahogany Finish.
Was 239.95.

*518

*158

*178

*208

SEWING M ACHINES 
VACUUM C LEAN ER S  

REDUCED!
AUTOMATIC ZIG-ZAG A t2  O O  
MACHINE. Sean Low Price. 4 T « 0 0

SEWING MACHINE HEADS.
Used.

POWER SWEEP. 
Was 24.95.

BUTTONHOLE C  4 1 0
ATTACHMENTS Were 9.98. O a T D

ATTACHMENTS FOR ZIG ZAG 
BIACHINE. O  O O
Were 14.95. O e O O

VACUUM CLEAN-'R BAGS. .
Reg. 11.00 pkg. ^  Q Q

2 pkgs. For

VACUUM CLEANER. 
With Attachments. 
Sears Low Price. 28.88

SAVE ON
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

SPECIALS
30-INCH COPPER RANGE HOOD, 
Ductless.
Reg. 39.95.

42-Inch Size. Reg. 43.95.

30-INCH RANGE HOOD. 
Staii^^ 'Steel. Reg.K3.95.

23.88
32.88 
4 2 . %

PORTABLE DISHWASHER. 
Model “ 600” . Was 199.95. 
White M* Copper. 169.95
“ 600”  DISHWASHER. f
Floor ModcL Reg. 199.95. I  O O * U w

MODEL “ 200”  GARBAGE 
DISPOSER. Sears Low P rice .A "ffaO O

20”  CHAIN SAW.
7 H.P. Reg. 219.95.

Vt H.P. CENTRIHGAL 
PUMP. Reg. 69.95.

1 H.P. CENTRIFIGAL 
PUMP. Reg. 89.95.

IVx H.P. CENTRIHGAL 
PUMP. Reg, 99.95.

52 GALLON ELECTRIC 
WATER HEATERS. 
Reg. 79.95.

GAS WATER HEATER. 
30 Gal. Floor ModeL 
Reg. 84.95.

169.00
19.95
29.88
29.88

58.88

58.88
HUMIDIFIERS C || A M
15 Gal. Per Day. Reg. 69.95.

PUMP (Reboot)
Reg. 99.95.

3 in 1 SHINGLE 
Choice of Blue or Green. 
Reg. 2.66 a Bundle.

58.00

b <u. 9 9 c

1.88
LOCK TYPE SHINGLE.
Choice of Green or Red.
Reg. 4.25 a Bundle. Bdl.
1. ■
GREEN ASBESTOS Sm iNG. A  Q A  
Reg. 5.49 a Bundle. . Bdl. a .O v

ALUM. COMBINATIONALUM. COMBINATION A A
DOOR.^6 X 80. Reg. 29.95. Z O .O O

ALUM. COMBINATION 
DOOR 32 X 80. Reg. 29.96.
ALUM. COMBINATION £3 88

AUTOMOBILE
SPECIALS

12 VOLT AUTO RADIO.
Reg. 59.95.

.in
V-W AUTO RADIO.
Reg. 49.95.

PORT. TISSUE DISPENSER. 
Seers Low Price.

NO MONEY DOWN 
ON SEARS EASY 
PAYMENT H A N

Hardware Specials 
REDUGED! -

■’ 0

HOME and SHOP VAC. 
Reg. 49.99.

15”  SNOW THROWER. 
Save 3 1 ^ .

44.00
68.99

18”  SNOW THROWER. W A A  A A
S a v e 6 6 .6 6 , l U T a T T

15”  SNOW THROWER.
2\/t H.P. Motor.

FELT WEATHERSTRIP.
50’ idig. Reg. 49c. ,

PLASTIC SCREEN DOOR 
COVER. Reg. 99c.

6”  BELT SANDER.
Value Priced. /

«
12”  BAND SAW.
Ball Bearings.

Save on Paint Dept 
SPECIALS

PAINT THINNER.
Reg. 79c Gallon.

SNOWHITE HOUSE PAINT 
Reg. 6.89 GaL
In 2 CM. Pails. GaL

MASTER MIXED HOUSE 
PAINT. Reg. 5.89 Galion. GaL

ONE COAT HOUSE PAINT. 
Reg. 6.89 Gallon. GaL

SHAKE and SHINGLE 
PAINT. Reg. 4.79 Gallon. GaL

ELEC T R IC A L D EP T. 
M DSE. REDUCED

FOOD and DRINK 
BLENDER. Reg. 19^9. 13.88
9 CUP STAINLESS STEEL 
COFFEE MAKER '  1 9  0 0
Reg. 14.95. l A e O O

OUTDOOR UGHT FIXTURE.
Reg. 1.29,

CIRCULINE FIXTURE.
Reg. 8.88.

26 FT. EXTENSION COED.
R of. 1.49. T Y C

Shop at Sears and Save
y Swtiafwctioa Gnyanteed or Your Money Back

Savinp up to 75% 
SPORTINC ROODS

BOYS’ anrd GIRLS’ ICE SKATES 
REDUCEDl

NOW 3.99
• 4

NOW *6.99
Keg. 8.99.

WATER SKIS. 
Reg. 14.98.

Reg. 17.98.

GUN CASES. 
Reg. 10.99.

NOW 7.99
NOW 4#88
NOW 8*88

8.88
PELLET RIFLE. A a  A A
Reg. 37.99. NOW A T . T T

9* X  IV u m b r e l l a  TENT. 1 A  A A  
Was 69.96. NOW lO e O O

6’3”  SKIS. 
W art 26.99.

6’ X  9’ PING PONG TABLE. 
H ”  Top. Was 89.99.

HOUSEW ARES
REUUCED!

COPPER CANISTER SET. A  0 4 1  
Reg. 12.99. NOW O oT Y

'IRONING BOARD.
W ith Cord Holder and 
Extra Outlet 13.99.

■ y*
¥ ^

COOKIE JARS.
A n i ^  Shape. Reg. 2.49.

7 PC. KITCHEN TOOL SET. 
Reg. 6.99.

WHISTLING TEA KETTLE. 
Reg. 1.29.

7-CUP PERCOLATOR.
Reg. 99c.

24 PC. TUMBLER SET. 
Sale Price.

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADI 
WEST MIDDUE TURNPHCI

PhoM  643-1831 
P R K  P M K M G

O P IN  9:30 A .M . lo  9 P.M . 
lU R IO A Y  WMi S A T U R D A Y  Nt 6 P .M .

■ voa*. ■' ‘",’T

1. ,■
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‘Netvsm aker o f Yeai
President Johnson

By MART CAMPBELL 
AP Newifeatur« Writer

The 36th President of the 
United States. Lyndon B. John
son, has been chosen newsmak
er of the year for 1S64.

LBJ, who became President 
at the assassination of John F. 
Kennedy in 1963 and this year 
won the presidential election, 
was selected by editors of AP 
member newspapers' and TV 
stationa

Johnson settled the ratlrpad 
strike id April-and sent plwes 
to bomb PT boat bases in 
North Viet Nam after the 
boats had t w i c e  attacked 
American destroyers in Tonkin 
Quif. He got his two major 
Items of legrislation, the tax cut 
and Civil Rights bills, through 
Congress.

Johnson entertained a n d  
.campaigned for election Te:fas

Editor’s Note

The Top Stories o f the 
Year and Newsmakers of 
the Year selections are made 
in strict accordance with 
ballots returned by news edi
tors of Associated Press 
member newspapers and ra
dio and TV stations. News 
editors are asked annually 

.to vote for the news storlbs 
of greatest impact and im
port and to name 10 top 
news personalities. Selection 
does not necessarily Indicate 
support for policies carried 
out in stories chosen or sup
port of the actions of per
sons chosen. They merely 
identify . the top 10 hews 
stories and individuals who 
made the top news of 1964 in 
their respective fields.

tag campaign barbecues. He ‘
pulled the ears of his beagles,. .  I s c c o n d  O f two month-announced such economies as 
closing certsdn military bases 
said tumtalg off the lights in 
Oie White House. His adminis
tration was touched by two 
scandals. Involving Bobby Bak
er and Walter Jenkins.

When Americans went to the 
polls , Nov, 3. they «»«ted  
Johnson by a largw »1.6 million in iU first

long tours of the Urilted States, 
John Lennon, Ruigo Starr, Paul 
McCartney and George Harri 
son took back to England more 
than 31 million for a month of 
40 performances. Their record 
albums sold more' than 2.5 mil
lion in the first month of re-

than they had given Roosevelt 
and Eisenhower, in fact the 
largest in U.S. htstory.

Nikita Khrushchev, who was 
ousted as Soviet premier and 
Communist first secretary, was 
Mlected by the editors as news
maker of the year in foreign 
affairs.

Khrushchev visited Hungary 
and toured Scandinavia for 18 
days. He gave Egypt a huge 
lean and received her support 
for Russian foreign policy. In 
April it was rumored he had 
died, but on his 70th birthday 
April 17. he was made a “hero 
of the Soviet Union," the coun
try's highest award.

Then in October Khrush
chev's portrait disappeared 

.from a Moscow building and 
Tass announced he was being 
replaced by two of his lieuten
ants. Leonid Brezhnev as party 
•eeretary and Alexei Kosygin 
as premier.

Khrushchev, who had wound 
Bp m an idBologtcst-fight" with 
Red China and failed to drive 
the West out of Berlin, had de
cided to retire. Moscow said.

Other winners In the news
maker poll taken by The As
sociated Press are: Science. Dr. 
xiugene Guthrie; business. Hen
ry Ford II: labor, James Hoffa; 
religion. Pope Paul VI; sports, 
Cassius Clay; entertainment, 
the Beatles; literature, Ian 
Fleming; woman newsmaker, 
tiady Bird Johnson.
, Dr. Ehigene Guthrie, veteran 
Fubiie Health Service medical 
officer, was staff director of 
the government's 10-man spe
cial advisory committee -on 
smoking cmd heslth. The panel, 
which took 14 months to eval- 
nate more than 8,000 studies of 
the effect of smoking on health, 
reported Jan. 11 that cigarette 
smoking far outiwelghs all oth- 
pr causes of lung cancer and 
cancer of the larynx.

The Ford Motor Co., under 
Henry Ford fi. this year Intro
duced a sporta car, the Mus
tang, which has been a big 
success; the company already 
has built 271,332 of the model.

Ford, who supported Elsen
hower and Nixon, was one of 
the first from big business to 
endorse Lyndon Johnson for 
the ptesldency. Ford was di- 
▼orc^ Fob. 13. 1964, and la 
rumored to be engaged to Ital- 
lan-bom Mrs. Christiana Aus
tin, 35.

James Hoffa» president of the 
1.5 million - member Teamsters 
Union, received his first con- 
Tlction in five federal trials in 
seven years on March 4 in 
Chattanooga. He was declared 
guilty of trying to rig a fed
eral court Jury In 1962. sen
tenced to eight years and fined 
310,000. He appealed. In Chi
cago Aug. 17 Hoffa was again 
sentenced, to five years and 
fined 310,000 for fraud in ob
taining loans from the union's 
3280 million pension fund.

Pope Poul VI in January 
BiAde the first papal plane trip, 
a pilgrimage to the Holy Land. 
In Jerusalem he met with 
Patriarch Athenagoras, first 
meeting in five centuries be
tween leaders of the Catholic 
and Orthodox churches. In 
December, the Pope made the 
longest papal journey in hlstpry 
to attend the 88th Internation
al Eucharistic Congress in 
Bombay, India.

Ho reopened the Vatican 
Council, begun by his prede
cessor, Pope John XXIII, for its 
third session Sept. 14.

Cassius Clay, 22, self-pro- 
elalmed "the greatest,” won 
the world heavyweight cham
pionship from 29-year-old Son
ny listen  In the seventh round 
in Mlsini Beach Feb. 25. •Two 
days after the fight, Clay an
nounced he had become a mem
ber o f the Black Muslims. Be
cause o f Clav's hernia operation 
Nov. 18, a title rematch be
tween Olay and Liston was 
Postponed until 1966.

The Beatles, mop-topped rook

week In America. And Ringo 
survived having his tonsils out 

Ian Fleming, whose career to 
some extent paralleled that of 
James Bond, the British secret 
agent he Invented, died Aug. 12 
in a Canterbury, England, hos 
pital. Sales of the James Bond 
books are In the millions. Three 
have been made Into movies. 
It la estimated that Fleming 
made more than 32A millions in 
royalties. Fleming, who was 56, 
suffered a heart attack while 
writing his 13th thriller about 
secret agent 007

Lady''Bird Johnson, the most 
active American first lady sinc^ 
Eleanor Roosevelt, os woman 
newsmaker of the year, re
ceived her first honorary de
gree March 31, from Texas 
Woman's University, made 
speeches, stood in receivtag 
lines and visited "pockets of 
poverty,," She also campaigned 
with the president and with
out him, making the first 
wfilstJe^fftop' tralir'trip undsr  ̂
taken by a candidate's wife. 
From Oct. 6 to 9, she traveled 
1,628 miles through the South 
in a train which was rod, white 
and blue, inside and out.

Club Will Hear 
Talk on Plants

Mrs. Myron A. Bogllsh wrlll 
speak on "A Plant's Struggle 
for Life" at a meeting of the 
Manchester Garden Club Mon
day at 1:30 p.m. in the kinder* 
garten room of Center Con
gregational Church.

Mias Ellen Buckley is chair 
man of the meeting. She will be 
assisted by Mrs. William Elels 
Mrs. George M. Johnson and 
Miss MUlicent Jones. They will 
demonstrate and apeak on "Ar
ranging with Artificial Flow
ers."

Hostesses for the meeting 
will be Mrs. E. Pierce Her
rick, Mrs. Earl H. Blssell and 
Mr8.*Herbert Hutchinson. Re 
freshments. will be served by 
Mrs. Edward M.-Wlnzler and 
her committee.

School Menus
The menu for the Mancheater 

public school system for the 
week beginning Monday, Jan 
11, is as follows:

Monday: Hamburg g r a v y  
mashed potato, buttered peas 
bread, butter, gingerbread with 
topping.

Tuesday: Frankfurt on a roll, 
baked beans, cole ildw, peach 
es.

Wednesday: Swedish meat 
balls, gravy, mashed potato, 
whole kemal com, bread, but' 
ter, Ice cream.

Thursday: Oven fried chick 
en, cranberry sauce, candled 
sweet* potato, buttered gfeen 
beans, bread, butter, pears.

Friday: TVna noodle casse
role, buttered peas and car. 
rots, whole wheat bread, butter, 
chocolate pudding.

WORTHY PRESENT
JACKSONVILLB, Fla. (AP)— 

You can give someone a pint of 
blood for Christmas here. Be 
caui^e the shortages of blood for 
surgery and emergency trans 
fusion are especially critical 
during the Oirlstmas-New Year 
Holiday period, the Jacksonville 
Assoclatlpn of Underwriters Is 
making Dec. 17 "Blood - for 
Jacktonville Day." The goal is 
600 to 700 pints of blood and 
registration of donors willing to 
provide blood on call, for use in 
open heart surgery.;The Civic 
Auditorium and the Neptune 
Baptist Church will be used as 
stations for the donations. This 
is the fourth time the Under
writers have Hwnsored such 
day in Jacksonville.

OPEN ALL WINTER

APPLES
Orchard-FcMh

ORCHARD
HILL

AVERY 8T., WAPPI?IG

WOVEN BEDSPREADS

2.86Full or twin size. Plaids, jacquards and 
ripcord patterns in red, blue, brown, green 
or gold colors. Famous St. Mary's quality.

-  LOFT BLANKETS

Acrylic Filled
COM FORTERS

72 X  84 size. Floral and provincial .patterns 
in sturdy cotton coverings. Rose, blue. 
Ulac and gold.

Soft, LuxHrious 
94% rayon and 
6% nylon Blond

PeppereB "Camival” blankets, 72 x 96 size, 
beige, gold, Ught grey, Ught blue or lilac.

ITALIAN
MOHAIR

YARN

One Os. 
Bali

80% mohair, 15%i wool, 5% 
nylon, White, black and 9 beau
tiful colors plus 2-tones.

f
(1^

•I
' i
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Obituary
. M n . Louis D. MaKuonl

KOCXVILLE — Mrs. Rose 
NicotU Magnani of Windsor 
Locks, mother of Chester J .  
MagnanI of Rockville, died Tueg- 
day a t Hartford Hospital.

She also leaves her huAand, 
two other sons, a  ^ t h e r ,  a  
sistSr and Six grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Sat
urday at 8:30 a.m. at the 
Thomas W'.' Johnson Funeral 
Home, 106 Oak St., Windsor 
LiOcIh ,' with a  solemn Mass of 
requiem at St. M ary's Church. 
Windsor Locks, at 9 a.m. Burial 
will be in St. Mary’s Cemetery, 
Windsor Looks.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home from 7 to 9 tonight 
and from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 to
morrow.

Joseph Oharlea Bndrick
ANDOVER — Joseph Chwles 

Budrlck. 65, of Andover Lake, 
died yesterday a t Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. He was a 
projectionist a t the Allyn 
Theater, Hartford, for many 
years.

Mr. Budrlok was a m'ember 
of the International Alliance of 
Theatrioal Eknployes.

He leaves his wife, Edith 
Cook Budrick of Andover; and 
a  son, Joseph E . Budrlck of An
dover.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday a t 2 p.m. a t  the W at
kins-W est Funeral Home, 142 
E . Center St., Manchester. The 
Rev. Raymond H. Bradley Jr ., 
pastor of the Andover Congrre- 

' gatlonal Church, will officiate. 
Burial will be In Townsend 
Gemote^, Andover.

There will be no calling hours.

Mrs. JoeepUne N. Smith
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs. 

Josephine Nadeau Smith, 88. 
mother o f Frank C. Smith of 
South Windsor, died yesterday 
a t a  Hartford convalescent hos
pital.

She leaves another son, a 
brother, two sisters, three 
grandchildren and five great- 

r grandchildren.
The funeral will be held tb- 

morrow at 8:3Q a.m. a t the 
Thomas W. Johnson Funeral 
Home, 105 Oak St., Windsor 
Locks, with a solemn Mass of 
requiem at St. Mary’s Church. 
Windsor Locks, at 9 am . Biirial 
''**’17? ihr iri SiT
Friends may call a t the funeral 
home today to 9 pm.

-1 LEPs Health Program
Attacks Trio of Killers

■4>

12th Circuit
Court Cases

I  i  P -  C k Z l
’L t  M l  M 0  e 'T  k  i

2 3  If £ ' 
,H « .S  P 'J  TA

v> vwlav*'*--.

New Self-Care Unit to Rise at Hospital
When the arch-ahaped. one-^off the southwest comer of the^enclosure in front Will be onewbeds wtth bolsters wHl replacs^who nssd a minimum of nurse

story w liy  pictured above is 
completedsometime next sum
mer or fall, It will contrast 
sharply to the institutional as
pect of its mother body, the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Designed as a further step in 
the hospital’s pioneering con
cept ot pxogressive patient 
care, this sS f^ a re  unit will 
take up about 8,000 square feet

present building.
The architects, Frid, Prentice, 

Ferguson and Mahaffney, of 
H a^ord , have attempted to 
choose brick that will match 
the multi-colored bricks of the 
present structure. However, 
floor-length windows, six feet 
in width, with bronze-colored 
aluminum frames, will dom- 
iiuite the facade.

Filling out the arcb-shaped

of the unique features of the 
Wing— an extensive, outdoor liv
ing area with concrete terrace, 
tables and chairs, and shuffle 
boards.

All of the 24 patient rooms 
will be single and all will be 
connected with the nurse’s sta
tion by a direct telephone hook
up.

Patient rooms will be furnish
ed like hotel rooms; hotel-like

regular hospital beds and car
pets will cover the floors of the 
entire wing.

In addition to the 24 patient 
rooms, there will be a day room, 
a reading room, a small snack 
pantry for patients, and nurse’s 
stations and utility rooms.

Lest anyone think that hos
pitals are becoming too pliuh, 
hospital authorities have plan
ned the new wing for paUents

supervision, and who have been 
admitted only for teats, exami
nations, or Xrays. Because 
fewer nurses will be needed, 
lower rates will probably apply.

..The Conyers Construction 
Co. began work on the $320,000 
wing Christmas week. They are 
presently relocating sewers and 
hope to star^ the concrete foun
dations next week — weather 
permitting.

Mrs. Victor Bolsseau
Mrs. Victor Bolsseau. 80, of 

W est Hartford, sister of Wil
fred Caya of Manchester, died 
Wednesday at Preston.

Besides her brother In Man
chester, she leaves her hus
band, two sons, a daughter, an
other brother, tw'o sisters and 
eight grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Sat
urday at 9 a.m. at the Richard 
W. Sheehan Funeral Home. 
1084 New Britain Ave., West 
Hartford, with a solemn Mass 
of requiem at St, Mark the 

.Evangelist C3mrch a t 9:30 a.m. 
Burial will be In Falrview Cem
etery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home today from 7 to 9 
p.m. and tomorrow from 2 to 
6 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Miss Edith Maher ^
Funeral services were held 

this afternoon in Meriden for 
Miss Edith W. Maher, 84, a for
mer resident of Coventry.

Among her survivors is H ar
old Sprague of Manchester, a 
.nephew.

Miss Maher was employed for 
many years by the Kingsbury 
Box Co. in Coventry.

morning from the John F. Tier-
ney Funeral Home, 219 W. Cen- ^  U S T llO T l  l l C W S
ter St., with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. Jam es'
C h u ,r c h . The Rev. John J .
O’Brien was celebrant. The Rev.
Martin Scholskl was deacon 
and' the Rev. Richard Moran, 
subdeacon. Mrs. Jane Macca- 
rone was organist and soloist.
Burial was in St. James' Ceme
tery where Father O'Brien read 
the committal service.

Bearers were George Cole
man, William F. C o le m a n ,

Coleman, John Aceto and Phil
ip Sullivan.

Short Skirts, 
Long Jackets 
Give Balance

(Conttmied from Page One)

Church Units 
Name Slates

meeting Simday. Other officers 
are Norman Narkon, vice chair
man; Mrs. Genevieve Wojnar- 
pwicz, recording secretary; 
Stanley Grzyb Jr., financial sec
retary; Stanley Opalach Sr., 
treasurer; Alphonse Rubacha 
and Benny Grzyb, trustees; 
Matthesv Rubacha, sexton: and 
Stanley Opalach Sr., cemeter>’ 

I caretaker.
Directors elected were Henry 

Wierzbicki, Frank Kosak. Jo 
seph Wrothewski. Joseph Ya- 

I worski. Michael Plocha. An- I thony Fetend, Mrs. Genevieve 
Wojnarowicz. Mrs. Michael 
Kiro, Mrs. Stanley Opalach Jr., 
Mrs. Alphom^ Rubacha. How

John Krowchenko has been 
elected president and acting 
chairman of the parish com
mittee of the St. John's Polish 
National Catholic Church.

Krowchenko was named to 
the post at a special p a r i s q l  A meehy type of strong tweed

-nxe a Tiodse' Aac
broader shoulders which may 
sound anachronistic in a season 
when everyone Is talking about 
how feminine we are. But this 
is not the football-shoulder 
look of Joan Crawford and the 
ThirtiM. This broadness is all 
in the cut, and the deepness of 
many armholes even to the 
point of being dolman sleeves.

A favorite Jacket of Monte- 
Sano's U cut on the bias in ki
mono style, with a fla t plunge 
neckline surrounded by qmall 
lapels and sleeves so short and 
deep they add to the wide look.

South Windsor

Library ett the High School 
To Open on Monday Nights

A ir F o r c e  
To Disband 
Reservists

Beginning Monday and each^Camey and Kevin were detained (Continued from Page One)
succeeding Monday, the South 
Windsor High School library 
will be open from 7 to 9:30 p.m

and reported in fair condition.
Carney suffered a fractured 

right arm, his wife sustained

fabric. In white mingled with a 
little ginger, makes one of these 
suits.

"The long, unbroken line" is 
a pet phrase of Mr. Monte-Sano, 
and tills line is due to the posi
tion of the waistline, either 
high or low. When it's high, 
there is often' a  yoke, a very 
short yoke like that of a baby’s 
dre^, wHh gathers beneath 
adding to the baby look.

One longer jacket in white 
v/ool looks like a little smock, 
fitted In front but falling in 
back in gathers from the baby 
yoke. Tile collarleas neckline is 
wide and open, enhanced by a 
cord of white wool tied around

was arranged by i ard Burger, Heniy- Grzyb. An- the throat, dowager dog-collar 
e Lajnphier-Keehng Funeral thnnv Malt and .Tnhn Viittv i ...i**. .  __the Lajnphier-Keeling Funeral 

Home, 122 W. Main St., Meri
den.

Arthur Mathlau
SOUTH WINDSOR—Arthur 

Mathiau, 74, of West Holly
wood, Fla., father of Mrs,^Wil- 
fred Atkins and Mrs. Fred Mil- 
ullitz, both of South Windsor, 
died yesterday. •

He leaves his- wife, 4 sons. 
2 other daughters, 2 sisters. 2 
brothers and 28 grandchildren.

The funeral will bq held Sat
urday at 8:45 a.m. at the Ben
jamin J .  Callahan Funeral 
Home. 1602 Main St., East 
Hartford, with high Mass of 
requiem at 9:30 a.m. at ■ St. 
Mary’s Church. Burial will be 
In St. Mary’s Cemetery, East 
Hartford.

Friends may call a t the fu
neral home today from 8 to 10 
p.m. and Fridiy from 2 .to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Frederick Schadltch
Frederick Schadlich of Broad 

Brook, brother of Mrs, Robert 
J .  Gordon of 43 Wellington Rd. 
and Louis Schadlich of 334'-j 
Center St., died this "morning at 
Newington Veteran.s H o^ital.

Fhmeral-arrangements, which- 
are incomplete, are being han
dled by Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St.

Fu n erals

thony Malt and John Mutty. | fashion, with a whiU rose 
The yearly par.sh meeting | Hi.s dresses are fitted in 

will be held Sunday, and. be- fpont but straight in back, giv- 
^ 0° " '  ^  unbroken line. Monte-

S  V .™  h i, a .p lh  et .  yak,;of the parish for 1964 will be 
j-ead and a calendar of events 
for 1965 will be discussed. Af
ter the meeting and installation 
dinner will be ser\ed by the 
Friendship Club, with Mrs. 
Michael Kiro. ne^vly elected 
chairman, in charge.

Other new officers in the 
Friendship Club are Mrs. Re
gina Mlzia, vice president; Mrs. 
Norman Narkon. treasurer and 
Mrs. Sopiiie Zatkowski. secre
tary of report.

Newly elcrteij officers on the 
committee of the Sodality of 
The Blessed Sacrament arc 
Mrs. Genevieve Wojnarowicz, 
pre.cldei’t and chairman; Mrs. 
Agnes Skrabaez, vice, pre.si- 
dent; Mrs. Maryann Wierzbicki, 
treasurer; Mrs. Bronislawa

there’s a seafoam crepe dress 
with a shoulder-length yoke in 
back and a hip-length yoke in 
front.

The hemline really captures 
the eye in Cbuntess Alexander’s 
collection; a  ndvy chiffon Is 
banded with oatrith, a vivid or
ganza has organza flowers cir
cling the hein, niching edges 
the bottom of a Chantilly lace 
dreaa with three - quarter 
sleeves.

There Is a maverick In the 
Couture Group: Jo  Copeland of 
Pattullo, who showed her 
skirts longer than any others. 
They covered the Knee.

"You can take the most beau
tiful dress In the world, and If 
it doesn’t cover the knees, it be-

. A)l.»tadentare«ldinirJn fiouthltwq _broken,legs and Kevin suf- 
■'Mindsdr in Grades 7 through lif te re d  a broken left arm. The 
may make use of the library fa- 
elli'des for research and study.

However, they will not be 
permitted to borrow or return 
boohs. This must be done dur
ing the school day. I f  the de
mand and use of the facility 
w’arrants, the library may be 
open one other evening during 
the week.

The PTA council-sponsored 
forum on "Education and Your 
Dollars in South Windsor" has 
been canceled. A new date for 
the forum will be announced at 
a  later dkte.

Injured In New Jersey
Thomas Carney of Oak St. 

and three members of his fam
ily were injured in a four-car 
accident in Milbum, N. J., Nev 
Year’s Day.

Police said that the car op
erated by Carney and occupied 
by his wife, Hondra, son, Kevin, 
aged 10, and daughter, Hondra,
4, struck a tree after their car 
and two other vehicles collided.

New Jersey police said that 
the Carney car was struck- by 
an unknown vehicle which then 
hit a car in front of Canjey.
The unknown car sped from the 
scene, but the second car which 
was attempting to pass a car 
in front of Carney’s collided 
with Carney’s car, sending it 
into a tree, according to police.

The Carney family was taken 
to St. Barnabas Hospital, Liv
ingston, whqre Mr. and Mrs.

daughter was treated for bruises 
and released.

Snow Removal Reminder
The South Windsor Post Of-, 

fices reminds RFD residents of 
their responsibility to remove 
snow from the approach to their 
mailboxes so carriers can reach 
the box.

The carrier will not stop to 
deliver mail if he cannot reach 
the box. a postal official said.

Appointed to Committee 
Stanley Sigal, a director of 

the Junior Chamber of CK>m- 
merce. ha.s been appointed to 
the capital goaU'and improve
ments committee. The town 
council recently passed an or
dinance increa.4ing the commit
tee from five to six members.

Volleyball Winners 
> 5The first round of the men’s 
volleyball league was won by 
the Sadd team, with a 14-1 rec
ord. Birch Hill was second with 
9-6; Oiir Savior Lutheran Church 
third. 7-8; Tigers, fourth, 8-9; 
No Names, fifth, 5-10, and Tem
ple Beth Hillel, sixth. 4-lf.

H-Y Group Meets 
The Wapping Uncas Hi-Y 

group will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the Wapping Community 
House. Members will leave in a 
group for sn  evening of duckpin 
bowling.

Msnebester' Evening Hersld 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Brownie Joeeph, telephone 644. 
0148.

snd food and lodging for air 
crews.

The ^ir Force said., review* 
have Indicated that these recov
ery uniU could be deactivated 
"without unduly ImpsUiing Air 
Force combr.t effectiveness, and 
with accompanying coat sav
ings.” It did not say how much 
money might be saved.

Air reservists involved In the 
disbanding of the recovery 
units, the Air Force said, "will 
be given an opportunity to train 
as individuals, or to transfer to 
othei' units to the extent their 
jobs and grades are available."

This was the second and final 
cut ia the recovery unit pro- 
gram. f

Last Ju ly  and August, 91 
squadrons and 40 recovery 
groups ware deactivated. At the 
time, it was said the Air Force 
had determined "there la no 
foreseeable future military need 
for these units.”

The recovery program was 
started In 1980, and was expand
ed later to include dispersal of 
military aircraft to civilian air- 
norts In a national crisis that 
held a danger of attack on the 
United States. Such a dispersal, 
designed to make the regular 
Air Force less vulnerable to de- 
jitrucUon on the groung. wrs 
accomplished during the 1982 
Cuban missile crisis.

At Its peak, the recovery pro
gram Included 18,000 reservists.

MANCHESTER SESSION
Richard Shea, 39, of ho cer- 

talrts address, was sentenced to 
180 days at the State Jail in 
Hartford today on a count of in
toxication.

Shea, who was picked up yes
terday by Manchester police In 
a drunken condition at Main 

! and Pearl Sts., had appeared 
before Judge Simon Cohen two 
weeks ago on a similar charge. 
On that occasion, Christmas 
Eve, he was given a suspended 
sentence of 30 days.

Gustave Pllleau, 72, of Som
ers. was sent to the State Jail 
of Tolland County after he 
pleaded guilty to charges of 
breach of peace and intoxica
tion. He received sentences of 
30 days on each charge, to run 
concurrently.

Gary Meacham, 18, of Bol
ton, was placed on two year’s 
probation and given a suspend
ed Indefinite term at Cheshire 
Reformatory.

He was arrested by West 
Hartford police on Jan. 2 after 

I they had discovered him oper- 
I ating an automobile reported 

stolen from ,a Manchester resi
dent. Meacham awaited ar
raignment on the charge of op- 

I eratlng a motor vehicle without 
I the owner's permission in the I Hartford jail In lieu of $1,000 

bond.
Katherine St. John, 76. of 205 

I Henry St., received a nolle on 
a charge of evading responsi
bility after Prosecutor F. Jo 
seph Parasldo stated that he 
had received word„ from her 
doctor that she had suffered 
from a cerebral vascular attack 
shortly before the incident In 
quesliun.

Mrs, St. John, who presently 
Is In the special care unit at 
Manchester Memorial hospital, 
was arrested Monday and 
charged with leaving the scene 
of three accidents in the Depot 
Sq. area.

Nolles were also entered In 
the cases of Laurence Costello, 
43, of 171 Hilliard St. and Peter

(Contlnueg from Page 0»e)

That program. In attact for 
eight years, haa poured $320 
million of federal funds into 
such projects. It is dus to exptrs 
June 30, 1968.

Johnson told Congress Ms 
purpose was "to outlUia the ob
tainable horlsona of a  graater 
society which a confident and 
prudent people csui befla to 
build for the lUture."

First-year coeti of the many- 
sWed package would be rela
tively modest. Administration 
officials estimated that $282 mil
lion of spending authority would 
be needed to get tha programs 
started in (he 1988 flacal y tar 
that begins July 1. That figure 
would mount, they aald, to $800 
pilllion in the following year.

The President’a plan to wage 
war on heart disease, cancer 
snd stroke reflected recom
mendations made to Mm last 
month by a commission headed 
by Dr. Michael B . DeBakey, 
Houston specialist who rscsntly 
performed abdominal surgary 
on the Duke of Windsor.

Johnson said tha propoaed 
medical complexea — thair lo
cations have not yet been 
decided — would give patients 
in every eecUon of the country 
access to the latest medical 
techniques, facilities, and Skills, 
such as open heart surgery and 
very Mgh voltage radiation 
therapy.

"Today/’- he said, "wa are 
challenged to meet and m tsfar 
the three klllere which alone 
account for eeran out of 10 
deaths in tha United Statea each 
year."

Johnson aeeerted that "the. 
urgency and value of effective 
action” is emphaeiied by the 
annual economic coot of heart 
disease, alone — $2.5 Mllion.

In renewing a call for medical 
insurance for the aged, Johneon 
said he did so "with the aure 
knowledge of putallo support."

The insurance plan would help 
those 88 and older by meeting 
part of the coit of hospital care, 
home nursing services, and out 
patient diagnostic ecrvlces.

"In  addition," Johnson said, 
"we should encourage private 
Insurance to provide sup
plementary protection."

People covered by Social Is-

PI.
— V- - _______  curity eventually would pay 48-

'1.-" Rsuassftsy oT l'per cent of their fffe't
$8,800 of annual pay into a spe
cial tnist fund to finance the 
federal insurance. Their em 
ployers would contribute a like 
amount.

By making his massage the 
first on a specific subject to the 
new session of Congrsss, John
son gave It high priority.

would have overbalanced any 
one else. Miss Charming sur
vived.

Bus Co. Asks 
To Cut Rate

No C o n t e s t  
For Openings 
In Key Posts

(Continued from Pagis One)

P o l ice Find 
Wanted Man 
In Hartford

Costello \Vas arrested Dec. IJ^ 
for allegedly fighting ■with his 
wife and w-as charged ■with 
breach of peace. The case was 
nolled when Costello’s wife ap
peared in court today and de
clared that she wouldn’t press 
any charges.

Flynn w-as Involved In a re
cent- squabble with his mother- 
in-law during a visit with his 
estranged wife and their elght- 
month-old child. Judge Cohen 
indicated to Flynn that he, his 
separated wife rnd his mother- 
in-law should he present In 
court next week for an attempt 
at a reconciliation of the cou
ple.

Wayne C. Hunt,. 17, of 47 
Pioneer Circle, had his case 
transferred to juvenile authori
ties. He had been charged -with 
breach of peace and Intoxica
tion following an accident on 
Madison St. during a police pur
suit. His companion In the case, 
Philip Robertson. 16, of 452 
Adams St. has already been ar
raigned and was fined a ’’total 
of $130 in the court session of 
Dec. 14. .

Louise F. BeardM 4. of Stam
ford, was found guJRy of speed
ing, a fter a brief trial, and was 
fined $20.

A charge of breach of peace 
against Joseph H. Shes, 31, of 
Coventry was dismissed.

Mrs. Msdolln W. Welch 
Private funeral services for 

Mrs. Madolin W. Welch of 
Gilead were held this morning 
at the Watkins-West Funeral 
Home. The Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson, pastor of Center Gon- 
gregaUonal *Church, officiated.

Burial wa.s in Jordan Ceme
tery, Waterford. Bearers were 
members of the family.

Henry E . Coleman 
Funeral services for Henry 

B . Coleman were held tMa

Personal h M i& is  I

Card Of Thanks
We wish to thank all of our n.lsli- 

kon, (Hends' and relative, for the- 
many acts of kindnea* and sym
pathy shown us in our recent be- 
rsayemsBt Mlt sspsniaJly t h ^  all 
ttoee who seat the beautiful floral athutea. _

. / The Fam ily ^
Hie. Boae yninli|>wakl

financial secretary.

Judge  B l am es  
Legal'^ Log ja m 
On A t t o r n e y s

(Continued from Page One)

selves were, largely responsible 
for the logjam.

The comments were prompted 
by the early shutdown Tuesday 
afternoon of one of the jury 
courtroonqs.

The Judge said' attorneys rep- 
xenenting-parties i n . l i  different 
civil cases had said Tuesday 
morning that they were ready 

-and waiting to go to trial with 
their cases.

The Judge advised the lawyer! 
to stand by in case one of the 
cases then in trial In the two 
courtrooms was settled.

By early afternoon one of the 
courtrooms was clear, but not 
one of the IS lawyers could be 
found, the judge said.

Cotter aaid ha will not tolarate 
another such incident, From now 
on, he said, cakes ready for trial 
will be tried or a  non-suit or 
dafault will ba ordered.

He also warned that law firms 
a itb  more then one ready case 
OB the trial list will have to 
provide egpugh lawyers to pro- 
oaed with trials when reached.

Sendrowskl, secretary of r e - ' ^ I g a r ,  ’ she stated, and
port; and Mrs. Stephen Lukas, “ >6 editors applauded.

' She described some of her
sulta as having "posture Inter
est, which Implies a special way 
of walking, sitting, standing.”

I One of these suits, in navy wool,
! has a deep inverted pleat on 

each aide of the skirt, which ap
pears flat until the wearer 
moves. -

Another designer who made a 
point of the way women walk 
Was the gentleman’ wh^ creates 
M argaret Jerrold shoes, and he 
said that women are wearing 
leu  underwear these days, and 
therefore take longer strides, 
wMch put more of their weight 
on their heels, as a  ru u lt of 
which, he is setting his heels 
slightly back. His remarks were 
part (ff the showUig of Leather 
Industriee of America, when an 
intricate, colorful array of 
shoes WM discussed by de
signers, who cut them out as 
deeply as poMible bn sides and 
back, even in cookla riiapu on 
the vampi. They never used a 
single color when two will do.

To show how fashion per
meates everything, Chrysler in
troduced its New Yorker sedan 
to the fashion p rau  with em- 
phaiis on the dashboard ar
rangement wMch has M>8clal 
provision for such auentlals as 
UssuM, coins, dgarettae, road 
>hap and registration p u era. 
Carol Ohanning, itiar of "Hello 
Dolly." was m lstren  of care- 
m oniu for this event, weering 
a  gray dreaa with wide belt

The Connecticut Company to-‘ Republican Leader Gerald R. 
day applied to the Public U lili- ' Ford of Michigan to name his 
ties Commission for permluion | own men to the jobs. 
to reduce the fare on-it.s H art-! Domocrat.s said to be Inj
ford-Manchester route from a three openings on
total of 4.') cents to 3.5 cents by and Means Committee
lowering the rate on the second | are Reps 
leg of each run from 20 to 10
cents.

The first leg In each direc
tion would remain 25 cents.

The Connecticut Co. IS now 
conducting a 30-day experimen
tal "Shopper's Shuttle” on Main 
St. between Depot Sq. .and 
South Terminus, at fares re
duced to 10 cents.

B u su  leave from both loca
tions a t 15-mlnute Intervals, 
between 9:30 a.m. and 5:15 
p.m.

No transfers are iuued a t 
the 10 cent fare, but transfers 
from other lines are accepted.

Richard Fulton of 
Tenneuee, Phil M. Landrum of 
Georgia and Charles A. Vanik of
Ohio.

All three are known to support 
the kind of health care for the 
qged bill that Johnson wants.

(Continned from Page One)

Events 
In State
(Continued from Page One)

be unsafe for themselves and 
their cMidren. They said it 
would drop property values..

Judge Harry Lugg of the 
Court of (Jommbn Pleas agreed 
with them. He Issued a per
manent rektraining order 
Wednesday against establish: 
meat of the IW fw ay House.

Repor t  in N.Y. 
‘S tar ’ Recovered

(Continued from Page One)

er said, Thompson was convict
ed by a summary court-martial 
of leaving Ma appointed place of 
duly, illegally obtaining a revol
ver and bzing unfit for perform
ance of duties through indul
gence in intoxicating liquor. 

After Thompson’s discharge 
from the Air Force (n December 
1958, Hoover aaid, he lived In 
Detroit until 1981, when he 
moved to New York.

During this entire period. 
Hoover said, Thompson cohtin- 
ued to conspire to participate in 
Soviet espionage activities in 
the United States.

The F B I said Thompson was 
arrested in New York but gave 
no details on Ma seizure.

lO O llT LEADER DIES 
W EST HARTFORD (AP)— 

Nelson A. Sly, a  professional 
Boy Scout leader for 87 years. 
Is dead a t 70. Sly, retired CMaf 
Scout Bxecutive> of the Scouta’ 
Charter Oak Council, died at 
Ms Weet Hartford home'Wednes
day night after a  brief lUnees. 

. -   ̂  ̂ retired In 1980 after 8$ years
shing low around hsr hips, and ss  bead of the Charter Oak 
a towering, wldd gray hat that ICouncU.

F o r c e s 
Ahead

C o n g  

Stay 
Of Vietnamese

(ContMuMd from Page One) 

oamped.U.8, advisers 
None Whs Mt.

were

flveA forward unit Mghtad 
Red acouU and f i r ^  a t  them, 
but apparently missed.

W. O'Connor, came to the store 
when they hee.rd the Inirglar 
alarm sound. They had been 
parked in a cruiser a ^ u t two 
blocks away.

O’Connor said he saw the men 
coming out of the store "loaded 
down with furs" when they ar
rived.
X Authorities said Seymour was 
decorated In 1981 for his part in 
the arrest of a robbery ring.

ApoHo P r o j e c t  
Suf fers  Setback

0 T- . .
(Conthiaed from fa g e  One)

filled, - Lee said, to reduce 
weight.

The Saturn 4B will be the 
tMrd atage on the mighty Sat
urn 6 rocket and will hurl itself 
and the Apollo spacecraft into 
earth orMt.

After four and one-half hours 
circling tha earth, the Saturn 
4B’s engine will be started and 
Its 200,000 pounds of thrust will 
fling tha spacecraft toward 'the 
moon.

"We need to know how the 
fuel acta in a weightleu condi
tion," Lee aaid. "The only way 
we can do that is to send it into 
space.

"To keep hydrogen and oxy
gen In liquid form, the temper
ature p4ust be 423 degrees below 
kero.

"W e expect venting — leake 
with the liquid changing to gas. 
We need to know how the vent- 
tog affects tha rocket’s course 
and fibw much we cen trade oft 
In Insulation weight for more 
fuel.’*

T h r  Saturn .1 family of rockets 
h a i been one of the brighter 
BK>ts to the U.8. space picture. 
Tne 1.6 million-pound thrust 
rocket haa been firSd seven 
times without mishap. The Sat
urn IB  Is on advanced and more 
poweiful Btodel.

Lee said tiw unmanned earth, 
« M ta l tafW of the u n c  n ^ o :  
tog tha third niaimad mission 
Was sohedulsd for 1087.

Bomb Threat 
Proves False

An empty bomb threat direct
ed at the. Iona Manufacturing 
Co. on RegeA St. last night 
failed to create much alarm.

The threat wa.s announced in 
the form of a telephone call to 
police headquarters about 8:15. 
A male voice declared that a 
bomb had been concealed some
where on the premises of the 
industrial plant and was timed 
to explode at 9:30 p.m. The 
anonymous caller added that 
"the first cop that tries to get 
In will get shot."

Police CMef Jam es Reardon 
and WUUam Sleith, head of 
Iona, together with Sgt. Robert 
Lannan were notified of the 
threat and Immediately - hurried 
to the plant to determine the 
validity of the Information and 
to warn the workers on the eve
ning shift. Through the comr 
pony’s public address system, 
the employes' were Informed of 
the threat and Invited to leave 
the building If they wished to do 
so. Some of the workers took ad
vantage of the invitation tb ktep’ 
outside (or a breath of fresh air 
wMle others continued witb their 
work.

The two police officials and 
the owner remained in the work 
area about an hour beyond the 
promised time of explosion; 
however, no trace of a bomb 
could be found.

Hospital Notes
VtolUng hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

in aU areas ezeepMag ntatanUty 
where they are 8 te  4 pjn. aad 
6:30 to 8 p.m. and p r i v a t e  
rooms where they are 16 a.m. 
to 8 P.IB. VIeltors are reqaeste<l 
not to smoke to p a t i e n t  s' 
room. No more thaa two vis
itors a t one Ume per pallcat.

About Town
There will be Bible Service 

■ponsored by Cana Houee, Bast 
DeaMn^. at S t  Paul’s Church, weather St.r 'joh n  BujMidili 

a..nHa. fivim « tn. ba g .̂. Jm nfi RoaSE

Patlcato ToWay:. $U
ADMITTED TESTERD A Y:
William Moran, R t. 8, Ando

ver: Francle Shea, 25 (Jnion 
St.; Mrs. Judith F . Goodman. 
Burlington. V t.; M ra Joan 
Knipen. 16 Ridgefield S t.; John 
Crle, 481 Parker 8t.; Mrs. 
Irene BarradUffe, 96 W. Mid
dle Tpke.;.'Mrt. Judith Baobaw. 
Enfield; Mrs. Dorothy B rack
en, 57 .Eosex St.; Miss L y n n  
Boutin, WilUmantlc; Jamez 
Briggs. 32 Nye S t.; Roy Fried
man, South Windsor; O arj’ 
Heckman, W arning; Mra. M ar
gie Hollister, 71 Blueflsld Dr.: 

..Robert Rice, Blast Hartford: 
Eugene St. Pierre, 215 Sehoo' 
St.; Mrs. 'Vera Stesrart, 161 
Birch S t.; Anna Robb, Blue- 
field Dr.; Robert CtoaM, 87 
Diane Dr.; Lewis Carr Jr ., Co
lumbia; Sharon Gaffney, 61 
Washington St.; Mrs. Gertrude 
Smith, Clark Rd., Bolton; John, 
Aronson, 21 M ad ison 'S t; T ra
de Bedot;. ̂ Tankeroean Rd., Ver
non.

ADklTTBlD TODAY: David 
Assfalg, Wapping; David De- 
lany, Cider Mill Rd., Bolton.

BIRTH S Y ESTERD A Y; A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Donalci 
Foster of Broad Brook.

BIRTH S TODAY; A son to 
Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Johnson. 
Mr '•'borougtf;

DISCHARGED T E S T E R -  
DAY: Shawn Haberem, (fovea- 
try; Nancy Evans, Ellington 
Ave., Rockville; Misa Caro! 
Meier, ISO Croft Dr.; Mrs. 
Dorothy Case, 86 FoxerMt D r : 
Alfred Poudrier, 11 Short S t ;  
Linda Brown, Norwich; Thomas 
Tolisano, Wapping; Thentos 
DeVlvo, WlUimantle; Mrs. Alice 
Seymour, W ip in g ; Mra. Joan 
Krupen, l'6 Ridgefield S t ;  l i r a  
Joyce Tyler and son, Tolland.

DISCHARGED T  O D A Y4 
Nancy Donnell, BUtogton; Vin
cent Biealadeckl, 68 Grand Avs„ 
Rockville; Albenle Itoy, 824 
Windsor St.; l i s a  Bolosano, gf 
Frances Dr.; Mark Abels, Hony 
Lane, R o c k v i l l e ;  David 
Michaelo, 142 Prospect S t ,  
Rockville; Joeeph Wiley, 2 
Olcott S t.; Stanley Blake, 88 
Bridge S t ;  Lura Alraon, 4 IH  
Union S t ,  Rockville; M n . 
Daisy Peabody, 26 Bunny view 
Dr., Vernon; Scott Person, Pine 
Ridge Rd„ Andover; (fothertoe 
Maher, Skinner Rd., Vemcn; 
Bernard Schubert, ISO Weet 
St.; Mark Olboon, 48 Turiihnll 
Rd.; Kathleen BoylO, 93 E . Mid
dle Tpke.; Emil# Bouteloup, 42 
Westwood S t ;  Mra. M ar
guerite . Sweeney, 24 Btaifc-

80Glastonbury, Sunday from 8 to 
4 o’clock. The hour will con
clude with individual blentog of 
all families. The Rev. John Con
ley of S t. Mary's Church, E ast 
Hartford, will be the preacher. 
The public is Invited to attend.

The vice principal of Eaat 
Catholic, the Rev, Edmund' 8. 
Nadotoy, will speak Tueedr " a t 
8  p jn- to membera df the - n-' 
fratam lfy  of CSpiktlan OocBriae
at S t  OToolM tttnlL am li
to Hartford. ^ city of 4.2-i

Harriet S t, > Vernon; WUUam 
Duncan, 65 Autumn B tr Mra. 
Florence Jon8a,>118 Mato 8t ;  
Susan ScheldsI, 21 nesjfs Qr.; 
Mra Lauratto FWirnlAr and 
dSn, 184 Hilliard Bt.; Ifta.

8A27 ST n l4  IRIZBD '
.WASHHfaTON- 

v«nua I

.S- • r - •

^  ------- .

The Baby Has 
Been Named

dark. Douglas David, son ot Douglas W. and Carol W. 
Thomas d a rk , Kslly Rd., Rt. 3, Talcotlvllle. He wae bom 
Dec. 28 a t RockvUle General Hoepttal. Hie maternal grand- 
parenta are Dr. and Mra. L. A. Thomas, SUoam Springs, 
Ark. His paternal grandparents are Rev. and Mrs. D S. 
d a rk , Quito, Ecuador, South America. He has two sisters, 
Cathl, 3, and Peggy, 14 months.

Gerber, Patricia Anne, daughter of Eari E. arid Esther 
L. M etz.Gerber, 47 Windermere Ave., Rockville She was 
bom Doc. 22 at l^ k v ille  City Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Ludwig MeU, Forrest, 111. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gerber, Rockville. She 
hae two brothers, Wayne. 12, Alan, 9; and two sisters, 
Kathy, 11, and Sandra, 8.

• • • • ♦
Donovan, Michael Patrick, son of William James and 

Patricia Ann Perry Donovan, 63 QerOld Dr., Rockville. He 
was bom Dec. 16 at Rockville City Hospital. His maternal

Sandparents are Mr. and Mrs, Joseph 8. Perry Jr ., New 
dfbrd. Mom . His paternal giamdparents are Mr. and Mrs. 

John E. Donovan. Westport. Mass. He has a brother, Timo
thy Joeeph, 8; and a atster, Cheryl Ann, 3.

• • • « •
Knight, Pauline Attlee,’ daughter of W. Nicholas and 

Susan Attlee Harrison Knight, Bloomington, Ind. She was 
bom Jan . 2 in Bloomington. Ind. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph O. Harrison, Wellesley Hills, 
Mass. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra, N Wil
liam Knight, 65 White St.

Fcehnan. Kristina Usa, daughter of Juris and Zalga 
Lanka Frelman. 98 Walnut St. She Was bom Dec. 28 at Man- 
cheeter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 

/Dr. and Mrs. Otto Lanks. New London, Ohio. Her paternal 
grandparenU are Rev. and Mrs. K. Frelman, 21 Garden St. 
ShO haa a brother, Eric Peter, 16 months.

• • • • •
Garvey, John Edward, son of William Joseph and Mar

garet Catherine Breen Garvey, 173 Famham Rd.. South 
Windsor. He was bom Dec. 26 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. His maternal grandfather Is Michael Breen, Montreal, 
Canada. Hie paternal grandmother is Mrs. William Garvey, 
North Providence, R .I . , He has two brothers, Kevin, 3, and 
Jam es, 20 months.

• • • • • ■
McNally. RandaU Dean, son of R. David and Patricia 

Mullen McNally, 40 Waddell Rd. He was bom Dec. 30 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital His maternal grmndparenta 
are Mr. and Mrs. Daniel R Mullen, 23 LInnmore Dr. His pa
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Elsie McNally, Marilyn Court 
Apts. He haa a brother. Robert David, 2(4.

• • • • B
Anderson, dirlstopher Hans, son of Lynn W. and 

Maren A. Slmonds Anderson, 7 Bellevue Ave., Rockville. He 
was bom Dec. 26 at Rockville City Hospital. His maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Elsie Slmonds, Melrose. Mass. His pa-, 
tem al grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Sven Anderson,- Bland! 
ford. Mass. He^hae_a brother, Eric Sven, 17 months.

. ... ---------------------

Duff, Daniel Philip, son of Thomas D. Jr. and Elaine 
Gradv Duff, 34 Hunter Rd. He was .bom Dec. 30 at Manches
ter Memorial-Hoepltal. Hi.s maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mra. William E. Sr,, 44 Olcott Dr. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Duff Sr.. Albany, N.Y. 
He hae three brothers, Thomas in , 10, WlHiam, 9, CTirls- 
topher. 3 ^ :  and a sister, Denise, 6.

• • • • •
Flano, Anthony Roccn. mn of Anthony G. and Marilyn 

Steiner Flano. 7 Lilac St. He was bom Jan. 2 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
VCtt.- Francis Robinson. Mt. Vernon, N.Y, Hfs paternal grand- 
mbther is Mra, Elizabeth Fiano, Bolton. He haa a sister, Lisa 
Anne, 19 months.

• • « • •
Ooulet, Carole Elizabeth, daughter of Raymond G. and 

Muriel Quay Goulet. 11 Bancroft Rd . Rockville. She was 
bom Dec. 26 e t  Rockville a t y  Hospital. Her maternal grand- 
parenta are Mr. and Mrs. Albert P. Guay. Fall River, Mass. 
Her paternal grandfather la Edward Goulet. New Bedford, 
Maas. She has two brothers, Raymond, 8, Alan, 7; and a 
sister, Denise, 11. ’

Mqrpow, Rlchelle June, daughter of Richard Joseph and 
Vivian Whitman Merrow, 125 High St., Rockville, She bom 
Dec. 16 at Rockville City Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mr*. George H. Whitman. Bennington, V t.‘ 
Her paternal grandparents are Mrs. Jean B. Merrow. Cov
entry and Pearl R. Merrow, Windsor. She has two sisters, 
April Michelle, 6, and Rhonda Hope, 4.,

• • • • •
Decko, Mark Oiarle*, son of Capt Charles Jr . and 

Nancy Adam.s Decko, Hannu. Germany. He was bom Dec. 6 
in Hanau. Germany. His maternal' grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra. Edward L. Adams, 19 Seamas^ Circle. His paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Frances Decko, Windsor. He haa a
brother. Jeffrev  Charles. 19 months.• • • • •

Watson. Heather Jane, daughter of Lynwood and Mai-y 
Jane McDermott Watson. 34G Garden Dr. She was born 
Jan. 3 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, Walter McDcmiott, Nyack, 
N.Y. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. arid Mrs. Harold 
Watoon. Wakefield, R.I. She has two sisters. Alison. 5, and 
Susan, 2. • • • • •

Tyler. Steven WlUlam, son of Carl W. Jr . and Joyce 
Tillman 'IVler, Baxter St.. Tolland. He was bom Jan. 2 at 
Mancheeter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. William J .  Tillman. Wethersfield. His pa
ternal grandmother is Mrs, Carl Tyler. Vernon. He has a 
brother. Carl III. 14 months.B • • • •

Morton, Tm cy Lee. daughter of Frank E. and Judith 
Boynton Morton. 651 Woodbridge St She was bom Dec. 27 
at Manchester Merhorlal Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mrs. Aleta Boynton, 136 Green Rd., and F. R. Boyn
ton. 651 Woodbridge St. Hei* paternal grandparenU afe Al- 
den Morton. Hartford, and Mrs. George Beck, New Haven.

• • * • *
BUllln, Dnrleen Joy, daughter of Forest W. and Vir

ginia Whitney SklUln. Abbey Rd.. South Windsor. She was 
bom Jan . 1 a t Mancheeter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
graiuJpnrenU are Mr. and Mrs. Rajunond Whitney, 389 Ab
bey Rd., Wapping. Her paternal grandfather is Floyd Skillln, 
B ^ ln g , N.H. She hae a sl.ster, Laveme Rose, 5.

Monaon, Kenneth Kroynuuin.'son of the Rev. Paul Jr. 
and Carol Kroymann Munson, Plymouth, Conn. He was bom 
Jan. 1 at Waterbury (Conn.) Hospital. His maternal grand
parenU are Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kroymann, 7 King St., Rock
ville. Hie paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Paul Munson, Tor- 
rlngtotu

Letoaroeau, Michael Lawrence, son of ̂ w re n c e  A. and 
Norma J .  Zynda Letouraeau. 27 Lllley St. He was bom Jan.
2 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. ^  
ento am  Mr. and Mrs. John Zynda, Mt. Morris, Mich His 
paternal grandmother la Mra. Rena Letoumeau, .Mburgh, Vt. 
fie  haa two eietera, Diane Sue. 16. and Barbara Ellen, 14.

• B • • • •
Tnreotte, Llea Marie, daughter of Ronald an# Vivien 

Cliappell Turcotte. 26 Putnam Dr., Thompsonville. She was 
bora Dec. 12 a t St. Francis Hoepltal, Hartford: Her 'maternal 
grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Chappell. 478 N. 
Mato S t. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. E. E. 
Tilrcotte, WarehouM Point. She hae a brother, Michael, 18 
montlra.

OugliebnL U m . daughter of Anthony ?!?***, *1*1’
Ougllelml, R FD  2. Rockville. She vvas 
F rta cU  Hospitol. Hartford. Her matema grandparents are 
Mr. and Mre. 8 . Theodore HUl 8r„ Portland. Her p a t e i ^  
grandfother la Leonard Gugllelml, W aterbu^. She has thre-' 
brothen, Anthony Jr ., 7. Leonard, S, and John, 2% ; and two 
B a tm , BiUHur, 9, and Judith, ^   ̂ ,

WUaoBt Itobert J a n e t  Jr„  eon 6f Robert J .  aiid Helene 
n tk ta  WtlMO, 81% Charter O th  St. He waa bora Jan. 2 
At Maneheetar Memorial HoeplW. HU 
•BtB are Mr. and Mre. Howard F . Piptln. 96 McKee St. HU

Kem al fiandm othar Is Mw. Thelma Wlleon, High Manor 
■k, RockvlUo. He haa two aiaten, Cheryl Lynn, 2, and

OMhertae, 1.  ̂ ,• • • • • >
Ooe, ObNin Jodi, daughter of Warren and Joan Small- 

b«v goo, n  Oolony ltd., Booth Wtodaor. Bhe waa hora^Dec. 
IT St A u tM  H o^tol, Hartford. » r  m atof^  grandpor- 
ooGhon Mr.jmd Mra.~#. BmaWbarg, Brooklyn, N.T, Her pa- 
Uraol graniipunnta ara Mr. and Mra. A. (foe, Brooklyn, 
^,r .  Bho ho* a brother. Kenneth. 3; and «  aiat^. Terri. 8%.

1 .  ■ »
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HALL

COAT 
BIG GROUP LADIES’ 

WINTER COATS
Comparable value $22 to $25

$

Misses’ 8 -1 6 ... petite 5-11, half-sizes 
16y2-22V4! Casual or dressy styles.. ."pure 
wools, wool blends! Many pile lined. . .  some 
genuine fur trims! Plaids, solid colors!

SALE! EXCITING 
BIG GROUP MISSES' 
WINTER CAR-COATS

20% OFF
Every coat has original price tag . . .
see what you save! Corduroys, \ inyl suedes,
woolens, plush-piles . . .  e\ cn fur trims!
Pile linings, quilt linings. . .  sizes 8 to 18.

LADIES’ BETTER 
PRESSES NOW A1 
GREAT SAVINGS!

I”.

m

SELECT GROUP 
MILLIKEN PURE WOOL 

FASHION SKIRTS
Regularly 4.97 & 5.97

-4

2.99
Big selection of the season’s important 
skirt fashions. . .  beautifully styled an^ 
detailed . . .  many with handsome matching 
belts! Every wanted winter color. . .  16-18.

ENTIRE STOCK 
MISSES’ NEW 

LUXURY SWEATERS

20% OFF
Our exclusive Jane Hunter sweaters at 
sensational savings! Pure wools, wool-and- 
mohair blends, Orion* acr)’lics . . .  cardigans 
and pullovers! Lovely pastels. . .  34-40.

ENTIRE STOCK 
“ JANE HUNTER” 

MISSES’ BLOUSES

MEN’S SUPERB 
WORSTED SUITS 

REDUCED
Regularly 42.95

29.90
Rich'worsteds, loomedof the finest wools 
. . .  in new models, colors . . .  regulars," shorts, 
longs. Look for the red tags and tlye regular 
price tags on this sale merchandiSel 

fr*« altorations Inctudad

MEN'S AND 
BOYS' JACKETS 

REDUCED

m

Boys’ 8.99 
to 10.99

Men’s 11.9S 
to 14.95

1̂

$'

Comparable value 26.95 Reg. 1.97 Reg. 2.97

\ sensational event! Choose from fine 
pure wools, rich velvets, gleaming brocade: 
. . .  sheaths, full skirts, evei) 2 and 3 pc. 
styles included! Sizes 7-15 and 14V2-24y2.

SALE! MISSES’ AND 
JUNIOR DRESSES 
AT HALF PRICE!

Regularly 7.97

- $:
Pure wools, wool blends, boucles, Orion* 
acrylic knits. . .  sheaths, full skirts, shifts, 
even 2-pc. stylesi Every wanted colorl 
In misses’ 14 to 2 0 . . .  jr. sizes 7 to 15.

2 for ̂ 3 2 fo r^ S
Our own Jane-Hunter blouses that you know 
and love for their fine tailoring and fabrics! 
Combed cottons, easv-care blends, soft 
acetate crepes, more! Sizes 30-38.

GIRLS’ SHIRTS, 
DRESSY BLOUSES & 

KNIT T-SHIRTS
Regularly 1.97

m

■M
1.49

Tremendous selection! Pretty dressy blouses, 
trimly tailored shirts, smart cotton knit 
T-shirts, in a variety of wanted styles and 
colors! Sizes 3 to 14 in the group. it i  -

You’ll find meltons, corduroys, nylons. . .  
drawstring hooded styles, reversibles, surcoats, 
many warmly pile-lined, and morel

DRESS SALE!
FOR TODDLERS, TOTS 

AND 7-14 GIRLS
Regularly 1.97 to 5.57

1.49. .  3.99
Newest 1 and 2 pc. styles! Winter cottons, 
corduroys, easy-care blends! Shifts, A-lines, 
full skirts, jumper-with-blouse styles!
Sizes 9-18 months, 3-6X and 7-14.

ENTIRE STOCK 
GIRLS’ WINTER 

COATS & JACKETS

20% OFF
Original price tag on every garment. . .
deduct 20%__ see what you savel Pure
wools, winter-weight corduroys, plush-piles, 
nylons! All sizes., 19:18 months,'3-6X and 7-14.

HIMn WHY • Wa Mlifar aaly>
' " vMirtkii. *  Ibaca ora aa (rarfh chofta*!

. • Wa haiFa.ao cradll lauail 
.AT BOIMT NAU • Yaa.iyr* ba<aw*a ira lavai 

*■

NIWINOTON SHOfriNOCINTIR
iM'liii Tpkt.'al 8ana KaaJ, 

aertk al Can*, light gaj Pairar

BlOOMHilD SHOmNO CINTtB 
8lut HtlU Ava. (Rt. 117) aarth 
•f CaMaga Orava.M. (It, ̂ 1 )

■ b '

PA9MINOTON 
It. 4 (Scait 8waaig I# J  

a»8U77(BaiaaUiaA«aJ

HARTKIBD 1 0 . WINDSOR MUJM
SlOCagilal RaalaSaa fotila Tgka, al 

Avaaaa ’ & Mwllatj  Uag 78 OMraOB

f

V  - ■■
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£ lm tr i;p a tp r
S p r a lh

PUBUSHBD ST THISntsu^num iN O  oo.. uta
U BlMall StTVM 

llABCiMster. Oom.THOMAS r. itoougoM WALTBR R rBROOROM 
Publlahen

__________ rcKBdtd OctobOT X. u n

PubUabad Stmt EtmiUis BxmiM »udAri
eld Holldiya. Enterad >t Ut* Poat Ufflca M 

anchaatar. Conn., aa Sacond CUaa HaO
Mattar.___________________________  ■

SOBSdUPnON RATES 
Payabla in Adraaca 

Ona Taar .......................Monclls •  a • • • • • •  a • •  a# a *  a a • * A »0 0
' lH rS f| _  I t O D t l lM  a a a a a b a a a a a a a a a #

.•■••■•••••••a X.9aOoa Month

MSaCRBlR 09 
THX ASSOdATBD PRESS

Tba Aaaodated Praaa la azelualvalT anUtJ '̂ 
to tha uaa of rapubllcatloD of all nawa 
patchaa cradlted to tl or not oUarviaa oradit- 
ad In thia paper and alao tha local aa«a oub- 
Uahad hera _

All rlsbtn ol rapubUcaUon of apadai tala' 
patchaa oereln ara alao raaaraad.

Tba Herald Prlntlnc Ooaipany. lae.. aa  
aomaa oo financial reaponatblUtT tor typo
graphical arrora appearing In advertlaementa 
and other reading matter In Tha Manchaatar 
Evening Herald.____________________

PPU aerrlea olMit ot M. S. A  Sarvlea. ^
PubUahera Repreaentatlvaa — ^5* 

Mathawa BjieclaT Agency — New Tort (3u- 
eago, Detroit and Boaion. .
T t i ltB E R  AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCUUL- 
TIONB_____________________________________ _

Dlaptey adTartlaUg eloalu h e m
F^r Monday — 1 p.m. rrlday.
FVir Tueaday — 1 p.m. M ^ ay .
For Wedneaday — 1 p.m. TPeaday.
FVir Thuraday — 1 p.in. Wetoeaday.
For Friday — 1 am. Tburadhy.
For Saturday — 1 p.m Friday, 
laaalfled deadllna: 10:S0 am. aacb day al 
»UcaUoo «xc«pt SatQrdRp t a.m.

Thursday, Januafy T

In Defense Of Obstacles
Senator RusaeU Long, who voted like 

Senator Barry Gold*ra\er on key laauea 
like the nuclear test ban t r « t y  and the 
alvU rights bill, has now been Judged 
worthy to lead the Democrata in the 
Sdiate, although the DemocraU them
selves helped everybody judge that Sen
ator Goldwatdr was not tha right man 
to ha laading the nation.

And, in his new position as majority 
whip. Senator Long's first action has 
been to make it clear that he is going 
to lead the resistance ta  any diange in 
the Senate rules w4(tCh would make It 
saaier to shut o ff the old Southern 
weapon of the filibuster.

This is supposed to ,d t^ ay  and offend
Jlii Oat̂ OPnlr td tite-S^?»A.v«*o.are.au|^.,
posed to have their hearts bleeding for 
the day when the filibuster will rear its 
ugly obstructionist head in Smiate debate 
no more. Whether the general public la . 
suppdi^ to remember or forget the oc
casions on which the liberals themselves 
have employed the filibuster tactic in 
pursuit of some legislative strategy of 
their own—that we do not know.

One thing we do feel about the fili
buster and feel it even more Intensely 
thab because o f current experience 
Connecticut and other states are having 
with enforced alterations of their forma 
of government.

A  good bill w ill always beat a fili
buster, as the dvll rights bill proved 
last summer.

The right thing will always triumph 
over artificial obstructions, as- the 
amount of good progressive legislatitm 
on the Connecticut books demonstrates 
in spite of all the acknowledged ana- 
ehronistlc structure of the state’s law 
making body.

For those who want certain causes to 
triumph, the soundest formula is to hone 
the issues sharp and clear and clean, and 
to press the argument Itself, rather than 
spend time fighting artificial' hurdles 
which may stand in its way.

Most of these artificial hurdles do have 
a place in our system of democracy, 
after all. They are usually protections 
for minorities, guaranteeing that the 
minority can never be stamped upon and 
extinguished, and requiring. Indeed, that 
propositions for the future shall be\ 
brought to the ritape and time in which 

, minoritlea can live with and under them 
Before they are brought to actual enact
ment

Ahd it is a code which has worked well 
for us, in all our political divisions.

Behind The Boom
The Wall Street Journal has presented 

a refreshing discussion of the new year 
economic outlook--refreshing because it 
refuses to buy the automatic optimism 
which has filled so mainy pronounce
ments from business organisations, ex
perts, and soothsayers.

The Wall Street Journal editorial ba- 
gins Its searcli for reality by going be
hind the glamorous headlines all the. 
year-end comments have created—not 
one of them, one can j>e sufe, anything 
less than certain of the greatest of all 
years just ahead— in Arder to find out 
what som« o f the prognostications ars 
really sa^ying. In those significant 
pauses between lines.

Wh^t these prophets have really been 
saying, according jo the Wall Street 
Journal, is that the new year isn't pos
sibly going to be quits as handsome as 
the old. And the mood of the prophets, 
according to the same Interpp-etation, is 
not that surface euphoria which, makes 
toe headline, but one of bitter regret, 
that somebody isn’t going to keep the 
all-time prosperity rolling in at the same 
higher than ever proportions of 1964.

To this regret, and to all the eager 
suggestions from “ Oreat Society" Wash
ington that government step in and 
make sure all the booma keep booming, 
toe Wall Street Journal offers tbs sober 
thought that perhape, after all, now 
and then, a little slowing down may be 
desirable.

In fact, the W all Street Journal finds 
that ths sconomy may havs ventured 
so far out on “ thin Ice" that perhaps 
it OHgtat to pause enough to see just 
^MF this ths bs sut shaad, to

t

see if  whet we have under us may not 
freese a little more solid for ue.

"There is accumulating evidence," 
aays the Journal, "that the economy has 
been moving into areas where the ice is '  
rather thin. Whatever easy money hae 
accomplished In the domestic economy.
It has been contributing to . that seem
ingly perpetual deficit in our balance 
of international payments; our artifi
cially low interest rates have encour
aged both American and foreign inves
tors to peek better returns elsewhere.

"The resulting outflow of U.S. gold 
to other nations has stimulated the 
economies of those nations, but it had 
done little for the U.S.; It has, in fact, 
already weakened the status of Ameri
ca's dollar. Continuing currency uncer
tainty could damage U. S. foreign trade 
which is not only the strongest element 
in'bur balance of pa3anenta but an im
portant support for the nation's domes
tic economy.

"In the domestic economy, mean
while, the easy money is beginning to 
produce evidence of credit excesses. 
Scarcely a week goes by without some 
banker or bank supervisor warning that 
mortgages or business loans are being 
made on too-liberal terms with too-Iittle 
assurance of repayment.”

Even to mention such factors is a 
degp’ee of heresy. By the religion of 'to* 
time, one is supposed to expect produc
tion. wages, inventories, profits, prices, 
credit, interest, living costs and taxes 
always to keep going up and up for
ever. Even if we suspect that taxes are 
the only things which do keep going up 
In Immortal fashion, it is both irre
ligious and unpatriotic to pretend we do 
not believe. It  is almost like 1929.

One discernible and healthy difference 
la the reserved, cautionary comment of 
the Wall Street Journal, which is just 
dull enough and old-fashioned enough 
and sound enough to suggest that we 
ought to be able to work a '‘cautious 
pause” in between the glorious chapters 
of our perpetual bootii.

tv

The Orator
The orator of the evening is about to 

make one of his serious, fundamental 
policy pronouncements. The words are 
coming toward him from the prepared 
tex t In a second or two, he will be sayr 
ing them. In this section of his prepared 
text, the words coming up may read 
"Y et we still live In a troubled and 
perilous world.” Or, a little later on,

• the words may go like this: "Our con- 
tthued prosperity demands continued 
price Notability.'' Or “Every child must 
have th^ l ^ t  education our nation can 
provide.”

The orator o  ̂tjtte evening has scanned 
these words befdce. Perhaps he has 
written some o f theih. or altered some 
o f theme himself. He knbws he is about 
to utter some weighty portentous sen
tence, opening some importkiit, major 
problem.

He goes on toward the words. And 
just as he reaches Ujef"' in * P 'i t '

‘ second before he reaches them, a happy, 
benevolent thought crosses his mind.
The problem may be major and serious. ' 
but he will solve it  for his people. The., 
difficulties might be great for ordinary 
leadership, but here there is available 
a special and superior wisdom. The peo
ple must be told that the^e are such 
problems to be solved; but they also de- ’ 
serve the reassurance that they SAd 
their problems are in good hands. What 
wisdom, compassion, and tender loving 
care the American people have been for- ' 
tunate enough lo elect for themselves!

These thoughts overpower the orator.
He is about to-utter the serious words.
But he cannot keep the reassuring, fa
therly twinkle out of his eyes, the best 
of all possible worlds wrinkles out of his 
upper cheek, the additional half spoonful 
of soothing syrup out of the raassuring 
voice.

There may be problems, the words 
seem to say. But the friendly squint and 
tha. revivalist vftlce tells us to fear not, 
for the orator is with us.

Toward the ^nd of the evening of the 
orator, he goes entirely solemn and seri
ous for the final instant of his perora- 
t l^ ,  and that Is a relief for the audi
ence.

Some one ought to get to the orator 
quickly and tell him to learn to deliver 
a serious sentence' now and then without 
that superimposed euphoric grin. By 
1968, It could have lost millions of votef.

Pholofraiphed By Sylvian Oiiara

“HOUSE OF CARDS” : Work By Bernard Reder, Sculpture Garden, Museum of Modem Art, New York City.
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W ASHINGTON — Now that 
the State of the Union mes
sage has revealed President 
Johnson's Great Society, the 
prevalUng mood of Washington 
is uncertainty' verging on con- 

**ftfilon.
Avoklfng regular press con

ferences Tike the plaque, Mr. 
Johnson gives reporters and 
p u b l i c  often contradictory 
statements — not directly at
tributable to him — through 
"biwikground’' statements. High 
o f f i c i i  in government depart
ments are nearly as puzzled as 
reporters. Even within the 
Whjte House, aids ddn’t often 
know Mr. Johnson’s next step.

This is government by indi
rection. Just as he ran the 
Senate, Mr. Johnson plans to 
run the U.S. government on 
the principle that the shortest 
distance between two points 
is a meandering line.

After confiding t6 reporters 
In background conferences his 
desire for caution, ahd thereby 
winning applause from con
servative e^torlalists, the Pres-

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

A Thought for Today'
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

. Viciousness In Viet Nam
Americans are dying and Americana 

are killing, and most of us don't even 
realize' it.

The guerrilla war in South 'Viet Nam 
is a nasty one. AU war, by its very na
ture, makes certain Inhuman qualities 
valuable, b.ut police action against In- 
BurrecUons lacks the national commit
ment and fervor that ordinarily veils 
the truth of conflict.

A  dispatch from Saigon the other day 
stripped away the vagueness qreated by 
a purposely confounded policy in .Viet 
Nam, and cut through the semantics of 
assistance and advice rendered by Amer
icans in uniform in South Viet Nam.

One of our "military advisers” fed a 
10-year-old Vietnamese boy candy bars 
until the happy child showed him where 

^ his father lived in tunnels with ;he V ie f 
Cong. The U.S. Army "adv r" and 
Vietnautese troops blew up the tunnels 
and killed the occupants, including ths 
boy's father.

We don’t know the full details of ths 
incident, but there could have been a 
possibUlty of capturing men holed up 
underground. ’The killing, though, is onm 
thing. But the moral nihilism InvoIvaB 
in giving candy to children In order to 
kill their fathers is something that 
Americans should contemplate. ’The fact 
that the Viet Cong uses terrorism in Us 
campaigjft is something else again. I t  is 
not too lata to disciias how we got to 
killing in the jungles, why tt is dsemsd 
neoeasary, and what we ars ,

V to stop.—W ATERBUR7

..j •• Mm
ars going to do 
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How to Keep from Losing 
Heart

St. Paul taught us not to be 
sorry as men-without hope for 
those who sleep In Jesus. Ths 
dead have not died in vain. Ws 
have a living hope ■ that our 
loved ones are not permanently 
separated from us. Nothing 
can ever separate us from the 
love of Christ; and. If our loved 
ones are in the care of Christ, 
we can remain in communion 
with them through the Com
munion of ^Saints. We are not 
expected to escape trial and 
trouble, but through Christ, 
we' can confidently expect to 
overcome them. God spared not 
even His own Son; but God’s 
Purpose is made plain' in Christ. 
Through Him, we are more 
than conquerors.

The power of overwhelming 
love melts even, the hardest 
he""t. Hearts hardened by sin 
and evil can be restored to God 
through Him. Our burdens 
grow heavier the longer ws 
live. Life does not become eas
ier and more convenient for us; 
It becomes increasingly -mors 
difficult. Infirmities increase 
along with responsibilities. No 
wonder, then, that the . self- 
made man breaks down. No one 
Is self-sufficient to ' the point 
where he can live without a 
faith of eome kind, " I f  God be 
for iis, who can be against us ?" 
'ntese words of promise arc 
words of hope to those who be
lieve. With Bdeh aesistanoy, i n  
need not lose beartl

Htsv. John D. Hughes,
- S t  Mary's C9mrdL

Ident delivered a State of the 
Union address exceeding the 
New Frontier in expansiveneas 
and expensiveness.

The question: Hoi»^ much will 
be actually push his new pro
grams?

A  week before the State' of 
the Union surprise, Mr. John
son gave a graphic illustration 
of his method. In  a background 
briefing at the LBJ ranch, he 
told reporters that most mem
bers of the "L ittle Cabinet”— 
that is. Under Secretaries and 
Deputy Secretaries — would be 
replaced.

When stories to his effect 
dujy appeared the next day 
(quoting "informed sourqes” 
under the rules of the back
ground briefing) the President 
quickly denied them in another 
briefing with reporters.

Administration officials say 
this was merely a device to 
pave the way for removal of 
California labor leader John 
Henning as Under Secretary of 
Labor, without publicity put
ting the LBJ ax to Henning. 
AFL-CIO president G e o r g e  
Meany, who knew what was 
up, intervened to save Hen
ning, who has been feuding 
with Secretary of Labor W il
lard Wlrtz.

Accordingly, the stories of a 
'ILittle Cabinet” purge flatly 
failed to bring down Henning. 
But they triggered a wave ot

uneasiness all through the gov
ernment. None of the ‘ Under 
Secre^ries had been told to ex
pect dismissal. Considering the 
fact Mr. Johnson Is having 

trouble finding qualified men to 
fill vacancies at the White 
House itself, there was under
standable resentment.

Nor did the purge storier 
make sense politically. Undei 
Secretary of Commerce Frank
lin D. Rooeevelt Jr. campaigned 
ceaselessly last fall in behalf 
of the Joimson-Humphrey tick
et. Friends say he would, like 
to stay In the Administration. 
But the purge stories weakened 
his position at the Commerce 
Department.

Furthermore, some exper
ienced bureaucrats accepted Mr. 
Johnson's declaration of a purge 
al face vfilue. 'They honestly 

. doubt that it ever was intended 
just to drop Henning. The 
point is that nobody can really 
be certain. And within the La
bor Department, there is new 
talk that Henning will be eased 
out within six months anyway.

More serious is uncertainty 
about just how seriously Mr. 
Johnson plans to push his an
nounced program— particularly 
the proposed repeal of -Section 
14b in the Taft-Hartley Labor 
Act.

Herald 
Yesterdays 
25~ Yesrs Ago

W PA  Project will result in 
• laying of 17,930 feet of water 

main, 3.400 feet of sanitary 
sewer lines and installation of 
20 new hydi-ants all In South 
Manchester Fire District, at 
estimated cost of J83.000.

Charles Garrow installed as 
president of Oak Lodge, Inter
nationa! Brotherhood of Paper 
Makers.

Manchester is one of 26 
•owns In Connecticut which has 
become eligible'to compete for 
1939 City Health Conservation 
award, says State Department 
of Health.

10 Years Ago
Arnold Lawrence, architect 

who was fired and then re- 
hlred for Keeney St. School 
project, accepts his recommis
sioning and extends his offer to 
do "any reasonable amount of 
work” In revislhg school plans 
to bring them within $4M,000 
appropriation for job.

(See Page Nine)

On This Date
. In 1988, Joseph P. Kennedy 

was named ambassador to 
Great Britain.

In 1943, President Franklin 
D. Roosevelt delivered his State 
of the Union message to Con
gress.

In 1962, the worst fire in At
lantic City's history destroyed 
four hotels and two blocks of 
buildings on the boardwalk.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A.H«0.
Any MislyFl* of too typiesl 

ways in which negoUaUons over 
the creation of reapporUonment 
districts find themselves trap
ped In almost Inevitable dead
lock leads to a big disillusion
ing conclusion about the whole 
reapportlonntent process.

The business of one man one 
vote can be so manipulated m  
to turn It Into a cynical joke 
against Itself.
'■ In fact, It almost has to be 
manipulated, one way Or an
other, to gat districts.

And every Ome It Is manipu
lated, it haa to Involve what 
amounts to the long-range jug
gling of the actual Importance, 
freedom and privilege of the 
single votes held and cast by a 
varying number of Individuals.

The redlstrictlng deadlock aa 
it developed in the current 
meetings between the local po
litical organizations o f one Con
necticut city has centered on 
the problem of just how to 
divide the city Into two assem
bly districts, one of which 
would be almost always Repub
lican. the other almost always 
Democratic, In Its voting trend.

I f  the party leadereWpe In 
this city manage to agree on 
boundary lines which assure 
each of them of one member of 
the new House of Representa
tives, almost In perpetuity, 
everything will be smooth and 
happy, politically speaking and 
this might be considered a auc- 
ccBsful solution of one local re- 
apportlonment problem which 
would ease the way toward 
state solution.

But what a mockery the one 
man one vote principle will have 
become for the Democrat who 
is fated to live in the artlfleally 
boundaried Republican district 
all his voting life! Or for the 
Republican who finds that he is 
never, never, never going to 
have any representstiun he haa 
voted for In the supposedly im
proved new kind of democracy!

In another larger city, where 
there are more dlatricta to be 
created, the first major dead
lock in nfgotlatlona between 
the local poUUsal bosses devel
oped over the question o f just 
how a certain racial communi
ty  within the ,city ivas to be 4i- 
vided up emong the proposed 
assembly districts. Hera the 
real question was ludicrously 
far away from any pure theory 
about one man one vote. The 
members of this 'particular ra
cial community wanted the dis
tricts so manipulated that all 
their one votea oould be added 
together and cast together in 
such a manner as to wield a 
collective power. And, if thia 
ahould not be granted them, 
they would feel that the power 
and significance of all their one 
votee had bean deatroyed.

In another deadlock in local 
level redlstrictlng negoUaUont, 
the two party organisations ap
proached their work in a g o ^  
enough spirit, trying to assure 
everybody’s vote a relatively 
equal chance of being Important 
and decisive. In this instance, 
they were trying to manipulate 
the one man one vota principle 
hot toward any cynical defeat 
of itself, as In the first exam
ple we have discuased. ’They 
w6re. In thia instance, trying to 
be fa ir about it gnd rediatrict 
their community in a way which 
would give every district an 
average kind of political bal
ance. So they Went ahead, piec
ing out beautiful new dtatricla 
In which every single voter 
would have at least as much 
relative Importance and privi
lege as,he haa possessed under 
the old' system. Finally, how
ever, they came to the point 
where they had one piece of 
territory and population left 
over. And the sad thing was 
that wherever they tried to 
tack this particular piece on to 
some other district they ciaated 
an unbalanced situation whicli 
had to condemn somebody, t 
live 'brith a one vota whic i 
would be relatively meaningles 

Such local experience air 
tells the story on toe state lev< 
There toe one man one vo: 
principle can be manipulated t 
hand toe atata to either part- 
or to try to divide the sta!' 
fa irly between toe parties, o 
to ti^f to give each vote S i 
equal chance o f importance. B< 
even toe best and highest i 
tentlons always seem to find i 
piece left over. ’There always, 
has to be what really amounts 
to no vote at all fo r some peo
ple.

Fischetti

Mergerj Trials and Renewal Start Led the Year
By ED FREEM AN

Perhaps the single most tan 
portant ocourance within the 
town of VemoiT since Its con
ception took place during 1964 

the passage o f consolida
tion.

•The action provides for the 
duspluUon o f the town’s three 
governments into a  sblgI^ uni
fied government.

Consolidation was Created by
12-man commisakm set up 

under a special act passed by 
the General Assembly. Oommis- 
sioners. headed by Atty. Her
bert Hannabury, worked for 
one year on uniting the town, 
end In a close vote, electors 
appfoved ths p roposa l'a t a 
ep ^ a l referendum held, in Oc
tober.

Trials spotlighted the news 
during the past year when 
Roy K. Darwin was found guil
ty of second degree murder in 
Tolland County Superior Court 
offer a lengthy trial. He was 
accused o f toe September 1963 
slaying o f Hope Fern Roth- 
weli of Bolton.

Meyer Tober, head of Tober 
Baseball Manufacturing Co. on 
Brooklyn St., was ahot as he 
ex>rked In his plant last June. 
A worker a t the plant, Car- 
melo A . Reyes o f Hartford, haa 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
manslaughter stemming from 
the incident and will soon be 
sentenced.

Andover resident Stewart E. 
HoisUigrton also appeared In 
TollanJ County Superior Court 
on ebargea stemming from too 
death of two girls he struck 
with his car in Columbia. He 
WHS sentenced to one year in 
jsU on each of two eoimts. ’The 
Sentence will be suspended t i 
ter six months.

Rockville Redevelopment 
Agency, stymied for a long 
time because ot a problem re
garding toe-AMulslUon ot New 
Haven Railroad property with
in the renewal area, had the 
problem reaolved last year- .Ai- 
ter long deliberation, the state’s 
Public utility Commission ap-

^PSy cut. The men flrit plannedfllee OommMoner Leo J.MuloR-Amada for the fMbire Farmers ofk Fatrolman Raymond Dunham
to picket the hdBpital  ̂ later 
changed their minds.

Dr, Raymond U . Ramsdell, 
superintendent of VemOn 
schools, predicted double ses
sions unless construction started 
on A  new junior Ugh school.

April: A  town- meeting ap-

froved a $3.6 million budget. 
’Ians ter toe new junior Ugh 

school were approved by the 
Vernon Board of Education. 
Mrs.-Nora Rogers, charged with 

death ofmanslaughter in the 
one of her children, was ac- 
Wttted In Tolland County 8u- 
^ r io r  Court.

May; Atty. Herbert Hanna
bury appointed coroner, replac
ing Atty. Bernard J. Ackerman 
who resigned after 38 years in 
the post. Vernon’s 'chroUc prob
lem, refuse disposal, resulted in 
a temporary atoppage of rub
bish collection by private con
tractors. Rockville took over 
hospital ambulance and began 
free service for residents. Sdni 
uel Allen was appointed city 
building inspector. Fire Chief 
John Ashe announced crack 
down on motorists who fall to 
yield to emergency vehicles. A 
referendum defeated a bid by 
fire district leaders to obtain 
more power, ending a lengthy 
controversy by rural residents.

June: Rockville’e tax rate 
jumped one mill to 1 5 Vi mllla; 
toe Public Utilities Commission 
held a hearing in Rockville re
garding water rate increase. A  
total of 217 seniors graduated 
from Rockville High School. 
Playgrounds In city, town and 
district opened for the summer 
season. Town Assessor Mon
tague W Ute resigned, but took 
part-time job in toe assessor’s 
office.

July: Residents in toe Mer- 
line Rd. area successfully halt
ed plans to build a service sta
tion on toe comer of their 
street and RL 30. "W e don’t 
want another Berlin Tpke 
here,” one resident said. Dis
trict voters approved a record- 
high budget of 1184,687, a one- 
mill tax hike, re-elected John

proved sale o f toe p ro^rty  to Lg^an and Bruce Bengtaon to 
toe city, thereby paving toe -  
way for other action.

What other stories made toe 
news headlines during toe past 
year?

In January. SCOPE, a com
mittee to look into toe public ___

,ichool avatero. w'aa formed . b y A n  
Charles Brown of Vomon. Wal- dnli-consoUdatlon

the Fire District Commission 
and elected CThester Rau to re
place Commissioner Donald 
Loverin who withdrew from the 
election. Redevelopment offi
cials purchased toe New Haven

hey after a seven-year-old-glrl 
was struck and killed by a mo
torist. Voters approved consolid
ation. Rockville police were vot
ed a 40-hour work week by toe 
city council. Edward Masker, 
member of toe Vernon Board of 
Education, quit his post and was 
later appointed assistant prin
cipal of Sykes Junior High 
School. Rockville High School 
pupils held a mock election and 
showed landslide for Pres. Lyn
don B. Johnson. Fire District 
Commissioner Bengtaon 
fined $60 for speeding.

November: ’The city council 
passed $348,000 budget and toe 
tax rate was s6t at nine mills. 
Oontroveriiy emipted over the 
town’s refusal to pay $40,000 to 
the city for road maintenance 
rebates. Vernon joined In a 
Democratic landslide in toe 
presidential election; voters at 
the town meeting approved $12,- 
000 grant offered by the federal 
government for a sewer survey. 
Dr. Ramsdell was honored for 
25 years In Vernon School sys
tem. ’The school board mapped 
fight against the dropout prob
lem. Rockville Redevelopment 
Agency moved out of renewal 
area.

December: A proposal to build 
an outdoor music shell was 
scrapped by a committee InveS' 
tigatlng the plan. Rockville City 
Hospital changed its name to 
Rockville General Hospital. Au> 
dltors' report indicated the 
town’s finances were flne< but 
fiscal practices in som^'areas 
were criticized. ^publican 
Samvel W. Pearl and Democrat 
Thomas McCusker'Vere named 
to head tlck e tg^ r consolidation 
election. niq^Doard of educa
tion voted to hire social worker. 
Austin P. Almon, previously con
victed on morals charges, was 
given a choice of Jail or free
dom depending on whether or 
not he would appeal conviction, 
and selected a jail term so he 
could argue his Innocence. Leb- 
beus r .  Blssell started two (Col
lege scholarships.

These names made the news;
John F. Miribito was named 

administrator of Rockville City 
Hospital replacing Mrs. Virginia 
Yaskulka who retired. William 
R. Hahn, veteran board of ed
ucation member, was appointed 
chairman of the legislative com
mittee of the Connecticut Asso
ciation Of Boards of Education.

America. Wayne Vlnoant, well 
known pharmacist, was elected 
a director oi the Savings Bank 
of Ruckyllle, Susan Horton, 14, 
won the praise of police and fire 
officials for turning In a false 
alarm. The youngster, knowing 
toe home she was baby sitting 
in WM wired with a fire alarm, 
heard a bell and called police. 
’The alarm was from an alarm 
clock, but officials praised her 
for quick thinking.

Carleton Milanese was select
ed aa Rotary Man of the Year; 
Mrs. Betty-I^u Wllllanu was se
lected assistant director of 
Rockville 'Redevelopment Agen
cy. Mrs. Ethel Pease was named 
Rockville’s first full-tim* city 
clerk. Erie A. SoderUiig was 
named business manager at

Railroad faclUtleii In Rockville _________’<k-be« rCtt ‘A4 $ A' r OjSOfVf' lOroiftYahbhyfflbUi

ter Spencer, a Gla.stonbury de
veloper, presented plans to 
build a mulU-mllllon dollar de
velopment off Rt. 83 In Vernon, 
eouo BVM lona ’enujs Xqs v iniM 

MORE
The project la now under 

constinictlon.
The Public UtlUtles Oommls- 

elon resolved a kscal controver
sy by selecting a city location, 
the Westwvy, for the site o f a 
railroad unloading platform. 
CHy officials had tried to have 
the platform moved to rural 
Vernon.

Sen. Abraham Rfbtcoff at
tended a Democratic victory 
and told more than 300 persons 
attending that Mayor Ia o  B. 
Flaherty Jr. should serve "toe 
state or the nation."

February: More than 60 per
sona were evacuated as fire 
gutted a section o f toe Koeci- 
uako Qub. A  janitor at the 
Rockville Hotel, EMgsr Mc- 
Dfann, was atiJAed during an 
argument. A  oontroverey arose 
over toa replactng o f Roland P. 
Usher as t ^  city ’s Imilding in
spector. Usher ended the fight 
when he resigned.

’Dm  State Supreme Court of 
Errors upheld an appeal of 
Rosedale realdenta trying to 
get aoceptazxM o f three roads 

•In the area. ’Hie roade were 
later accepted by the town dur
ing a fiery town meeting pack
ed With Rosedale voters. Edu
cational television was Intro
duced faVlo Vernon Schools and 
was deemed a sucoeas.

March; F ive Rockville City 
Hospital amployees walked off 
their Job rather than take a

letter was 
circulated that denounced sev
eral prominent citizens. The 
town’s three governments gave 
unanimous backing to a pro- 
po.sed regional incinerator slat
ed for construction in Manches
ter.

August: District fire officials 
Investigated a blaze which de
stroyed a cabin at the Garfield 
Camp School on the Second Bol
ton Lake. No injuries were re
ported. A ■ Controversial plan to 
elect board of representative 
members under consolidation on 
an at-large basis opposed by 
many leaders.

September: A compromise 
was reached In at-large elec
tions under consolidation by 
Charter Consolidation Oommls- 
sioners. Fire District Commis
sioner Bruce Bengtaon was ar
rested by state police after a 
high-speed chase through three 
towns. Citizens’ Committee For 
Consolidation was formed to aid 
in toe passage of proposed con
solidation of the town. A grand 
jury was called in the slaying 
of Meyer Tober. Darwin attom- 
ies filed appeal to the Supreme 
Court Court of Errors. Former 
U.S. Congressman Antoni N. 
Sadlak and SUte Sen. Franklin 
G. Welles were laudeif at a tes
timonial dinner. Gov. John N. 
Dempsey formally dedicated the 
sUte portion of- Rockville’s e l 
derly housing prbject at Frank' 
lln Park.

October: Some city aldermen 
protested consolidation, bring
ing a spilt In toe city council. 
Vernon ’Taxpayers Bureau held 
antl-consolldation meeting which 
fizzled. Lake St. area parents 
petition selectmen and State Po-

and selectman, was elected 
chairman of the Rockville Plan
ning Commission, replacing Wil
liam Satryb who stepped down 
after five years as chairman.

Norman Chase, Ellington de
veloper, was tinned down Iqr 
city council In his effort to con
struct an apartment building 
complex off Bellevue Ave. Al 
derman Albert Hager was sworn 
Into office from his hospital bed 
at Rockville hospital. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred V. Rlendeau be
came toe parents of twins, three 
years after the births of triplets.

High School Principal Joseph 
A. McCusker resigned his post 
after six years as head of the 
schooL He was replaced by Mar
tin FAgan. A dropout report by 
guidance director William A. 
Pope started a war on the drop
out problem within the school 
system. ’Tom Mayo of Vernon 
won the state award of the Na
tional Junior Ventabla Orow- 

Assoclation for a project

Rockville hospltgh replacing Jo
seph McManus resigned for 
a ne4  ̂ post in New 'York. Abner 
Brooks walked out of finance 
board meeting because of a pro
posal to have the town appro
priate money for a district sew
er authority. ‘T ’ fn opposed to 
spending one cent of city tax
payer's money tor somebody 
else’s sewers,’ ’ Brooks said. His 
departure left the board without 
a quorum.

Dr. IUfl>ort F. Klngebury, 
board o t  education member and 
a Trtality profeeeor, resigned 

moved to Maine for a new 
teaching post. Mrs. Ethel Pease 
was named to replace Dr. Klnge
bury. Mrs. FTorence FVeeman 
named to replace her husband, 
Donald, as secretary-treasurer 
of the Vernon FTre District until 
he recovered from an Illness; 
Patrolman Robert Ahnert was

r ied general chairman o f toe 
uql Rockville Policeman’s 

Ball.
Mrs. Elizabeth Spurting was 

named executive secreta^ of 
the Nathan Hale Branch, Amer
ican Red CroM, replacing Mrs. 
Alice Wlltiams who reMned. 
Francis Pttkat, director o f the 
Rockville Housing Authority, 
oversaw the occupancy of 
Franklin Park, the clty’a el
derly housing project. Palrol- 
men Herman Frits and Jack 
Reichenbach graduated from 
Chiefs c f Police School at 
Bethany. Frits was named the 
top man In class.

A tty. Robert DuBeau was 
Miected presiaent o f tha Rock- 
-Ville Jayceea. Susan A b u s  a, 
valedictorian at Rockville High 

walked o ff Wttb numei> 
ous awaids and scholanhlps at 
school graduatlcm ceremonies. 
Vernon Chief Edmund P. Dwy
er participated In a high apeii 
Chase and arrested five bova In 
a stolen car. Two o f  toe boys

was promoted to sergeant by 
the city council. Many local of
ficials got a free train ride as 
too last train pulled Into Rock
ville before tracks are torn up 
to make way for redevelopment. 
Barney Moeee, Vernon develop
er, i^alked into Vernon pollc 
headquarters with a "bomb” , a 
World War n  bazooka rocket, 
under his arm.

Nicholas Pawluck was ap
pointed property management 
officer for renewal office. Rock
ville police Lt. Emilio Pellgrlnl 
traded time off - for opportunity 
to attend police course in BoS' 
ton.- Donald Berger was named 
to Little League International 
Congress. Lester Baum received 
the Distinguished Service Award 
from Rockville JayceCs.

Women Urged to Lead
WASHINGTON — A number of 

Inter - American organizations 
have joined to sponsor leader
ship training among the women 
of Latin America. There are 
114-miIlion women in the Latin 
nations. Victories of several po
litically moderate governments 
are attributed to women’s votes 
and influence.

Scandia Lodge 
Seats Cliairman

Miss Carol Ann Werdelln of 
49 Pleasant St. will be installed 
aa chairman- o f Scandia Lodge, 
Order of Vasa, a t  ceremonies 
tonight at S o’clock in Orange 
Hall.

District Deputy Mrs. Helen 
Johnson and her staff from 
John Erickson Lodge in Willl- 
mantlc will, conduct toe instal
lation.

Refreshmonls will be iSrved 
after toe ceremony.

Machine Vends Towels
TOKYO — Japanese provide 

a small piece of tightly wound 
towel (oshfbori) to^ guests at 
homes and restaurants for wip
ing their hands. Now a Tokyo 
firm has developed and is op
erating coin-operated machines 
that vend hot, cold, or dry ster
ilized towels.

BINGO
P. A. C. IALLHOOM

IVERY MONDAY—8 PA4.
• 2A VILLAGE STREn, ROCKVIUE
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Inside Report
(Oonttamed from Page 8)

Section 14b permits states to 
enact "right to work" laws bar
ring* compulsory union mem
bership .Qlausee in labor-man
agement contracts. Though not 
important In substance, the 
emotional tenpiu:! of 14b. i* in
tense among labor and business. 
That’s why toe Prealdent had 
been expected to sidestep a 
fight about i t

InsteELd, Mr. Johnson miuie a 
strong plea for reipeal of 14b—  
en>T>rtstatg even some Adminis
tration dCjBelsls who learned of 
tt no ear^te than two hours be
fore the ;spsMh.

Btta toil plot thickened. The 
day sftsr: toe speech, authorita
tive word leajked to Democratic 
Congressmen that Mr. Johnson 
wouM sot push hELTd for 14b re

peal du rii« toe next few 
months.

This Infuriated Democratic 
Congressmen from marginal 
districts — particularly fresh
men elected from the Midwest 
In the LBJ landslide. They 
grumbled that the President un- 
necess^ly opened toe volatile 
Issue of 14b repeal, but by not 
d^aAd ing quick action will 
give business pressure groups 
time to apply intolerable heat 
against, repeal. Their fear is 
that pressures from both sides 
may get out of hand and beat 
them in toe 1966 election.

Thus, there Is less than ab
solute Joy In Washington over 
government by Indirection. It  
worked admirably in running 
Mr. Johnson’s Senate, but toe 
system has yet to prove fully 
effective In running toe coun
try.

1965 Publisher* Newspaper 
Syndloats

f .

BAKE SHOP
W  H/MrnK>ftD ROAD MANCHISTER

WILL BE OPEN 
ItOMORROW AT 8 AJi

How many 

Watkins?
Actually, only ona. Parhaps you know 
us as a place to, buy  ̂ fine home 
furnishings at 935 Maiiv Street. . .of 
as the Watkins-Wast Funeral Service 
at 142 East Canter S treet...as  the 
oldest Steinway Piano Agency in the 
world and headquarters for famous 
Hammond Organs at 241 Asylum 
Street, H artford .. .or does "Watkins" 
inafn the new Hammond Organ and 
Piano Studio at 17 Oak Street, in tha 
Watkins building? Wall, wa'ra really 
just one big organixation whose busi
ness creed is to servo you to the 
utmost of our abilities . . .  day by dGYi 
year by year. Wa'va bean doing that 
now for over 90 yaarsl

<

O P  H A N G U R S T g t

at and

UP
Save

Ring
Dividends from 
Day o f Deposit

FIRST in Manchester with
INSTANT
EARNINGS
Dividends P A I D  
EVERY 3 MONTHS

7

r *1 M *M i eipesk I

S a v in g s  B a r k  
r O F M a n c h e s t e r
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f ir s t  
N ational

Stores
I’ve tried them all ■  ■  ■

s»S,

\  W E  G I V E  /

C R E E N
k^STAMPS^

h o r m H "

I’VE LEARNED A LO t
"shopping around”. NOW I KNOW: that low price doesn’t 
guarantee delicious meais (quite the contrary, itvfact!). . .  
that big-type promises aren’t always delivered. . .  most of 
all, that FIRST NATIONAL as New England’s largest re
tailer of fine foods is still, as it always has been, the place 
to shop for greatest over-ALL value: assured quality, com
plete variety and courteous friendliness — AS WELL AS 
low prices. . .  and I g e t |j) (  Green Stamps, too.

First 
National

Stores

S P A M
SAVE «* CM I

B R E A K f A S T
C O C K T A I L

O R A N G E - A P R I C O T  T  |  W

Juice Drink K

JELL-O

W E  G IV E

c r Bbn
J S T A M P S ^

m m
F R E S H

4 j  WHOLE ■ 2'A to 3 Lbs 

' ^ 2  REAOY-TO-COOK 

• Plump - Tender - Meaty

LB

GELATIN
all flavors

SAVE
29c

SAVI Ue

IV IIIA D Y COCOA W. LD CTN J
SAVI 5c

Prune Juice
Nestles

- Tender > Meaty •

Split - Quartered - Cut-Up >31'
LE  ^  Q U A R T E R S

j C  THIGH AND DRUMSTICK

e n N E D  \ BREAST

Cs

LINCOLN QUART BTL

SAVI 13«

4 "c1n s 7 9 ‘Grf.n Of Wax
x S A V I 26e

Moo
Whole Beuns
_ _  - 1  k in g  SIZI 5
N e s t l e s  CHOCOLATI l A l l  ^

Cut-Rite 2
Sliced Beets

CAKI MIXIS

SAVI 9c
PKGS ^ Q c  
OF 25 W  M
■MS VALUl

IINAST iVoZ CAN 1 0 c
SAVI 11c

VLB 3-OZ
4c Deal PackPillsburv

w "  o ! "  . 2 - ^ - 0 , . . . ,

FiSS'
'urTroNAi,
5T0B̂5

fiiK III* •“L

ito*

hi!

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee
ITALIAN FOOD

Festival!
BEEF RAVIOLI 

BEEFARONI 
SPAGHETTI

& MEAT BALLS

B E E f
fancy BWSXfT ^

Front Cut̂

stuM O in
HADDOCK FILLET-

BREAST
Roasting Chickens
1% I • I ^1  • I

3 1 '
3 5 -

FRESHnousimg vniLuens i/. io i us  ̂39c
Barbecued Chickens mos, sZs »59c
SMOKED PICNICS ’.T r
ARMOUR LIYERWURST and BOLOGNA
FRANKFURTS LB

BAG

4 4 >

HesUh W  Beaufy Ad ̂ pecisk!
Modess
Gillette

•IGULAA or SUPIR

STAINLISS 
STIIL ILADIS

SAVI 10c
PKGS i L A  
OF 12 O ^ ®
SAVI lOĉ

|SAVE>UB TO
i r c

ISVj I
oz.

lUNS

PKG of 6 D - V C  

SAVI IScGleem TOOTHPASTI -  Extra Largo 5-OZ TUBE 5 4 c
SAVI 20c 

EACH M V e  

SAVI 16c
Pepsodent -  49.
. . .Hood ‘ ShaaUers - n - S  73«
A P P IE  P IES 'SfS »« 3 9

w  e  EXTRA GREEN STAMPS
I  wit/i the purchaie of any of the following'

White Bread RINAST -  EXTRA LARGE LOAF

Whole Wheat Rolls 
Banana Donuts MNAtT 

Roman Appio Cako NNAIT

m

I Nalia.al ISi*ro*
g n A  EXTRA JH
B 9 P 9 P  Crm SUnps'
wMi tiii purduM t f  $ 5 . 0 0  •r nort

AND THIS COUPON
I (IDEIMAIU Al rOUl nisi NATIONAl SUIII MAIKil
j CoupDR VaM Thru SHtNrday. JMiwry 9 ,1965I UMJT ONI COUION TO AN ADUtI CUSJOMII

ciGAiinis MU « TOIACCO ixMn not* stam.  ohh

3 Voliinie

WORLD WE ^  ftH -
,N 3-volumes j A IE T  a '*

. V O l.N O -2

' «  riffiAT REUGIONS”•TBE WORLD’S EbEAI re- ^
,N 3VOLUMÊ  sale”

Beet ProdMteeBttvet _

l e t t u c e  »
Carrots «T‘
m  ■ ■ ____^  . MIW 6««" “  "
? * * * * • ? *  3 * 3 5 ‘A p ia le s -- ;;; -

Grapefrun -  Z -,
I'ssiso*

N E W  E N G L A N D 'S  L A R G E S T  R E T A IL E R  OF F IN E  FOODS! f N E W  E N G L A N D S  L A R G E S T  R E T A IL E R  OF F IN E  FO O D S!

I IMv. TV. tNwMif, Jm. *, WM ki Wr. M....I VyrijUtW OV. W| IMRVi TM UOMT TO U«UT QUANTIĤ RMHE H( UWI. NweNh»awNi*y.|.vAeWlB b pEn N ̂ |Ê n̂EEo EIbee M̂Ir
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Events
InW orld

LEOPOLOVILL.K, tha Oongo 
(AP) — Pramler - Moiao 
TthomlM bas Invltod the laaden 
of Algeria, Ghana, Mall and 
BbTPL *11 avowed eupporters 
of the Omgoleae rebels — to 
meet him In Stanleyville and 
see for themselveB atrocitlea 
committed by the rebels.

“0>me and hear the stories of 
massacres and torture," 
Tshom'be said Wednesday on Ida 
return from a  biief visit to tha 
former reMt capitsd.

Yugoslavia closed its six-man 
eroba.<isy In Leopoldville leaving 
Gzechoiilovakia, Poland and 
Bulgaria the only Communist 
countries still maintaining em
bassies here.

TOKYO TAP) — The CJiineaa 
Communists claimed today they 
have discovered the skull cd 
what may he the oldest apa 
mart.

Scientists put together parts
of the skull of an ape-man that 
lived 600,000 to 600,000 years 
ago. Peking’s New, C^na News 
Agency said. It said the skull 
parts were found last October at 
Kungwangling, Shensi Province, 
in northwest central China.

“It is possibly the most an
cient specimen of m  ape man 
so far discovered In the world,” 
said Wu Ju-kang, an anthropolo- 
gist.

The Peking man, discovered 
in the 1930’s, and tha Java man, 
an earlier find, are generally 
accepted by scientists as the 
oldest proof of man’s e'kistence. 
The Peking man is thought to 
have lived 400,000 years ago and 
the Java man may have lived 
up to 700,000 years ago.

BANGKOK. Thailand (AP) — 
Subversive Communist activity 
along 'Thailand’s northeastern 
border arith Laos has been 
stepped up, with emphasis on 
radio propaganda. Foreign Min
ister TTianat Khoman said to
day.

'The foreign minister told a 
news conference tha govern
ment had "noticed more activi
ties’’ by a clandestine radio sta
tion which beams programs in 
the Thai language into the 
northeast, a poor, underdevel
oped area. He said more Cbm- 
munist activity has been ob
served along the Mekong River 
border with Laoa

NAIROBI, Kenya (AP) — A 
magistrate sentenced a Kikuyu 
tribesman to H months in pri^ 
on today for throwing a gasoline 
bomb-at a South Korean Em
bassy car during a demonstra
tion protesting tha U.S.-Belgian 
paratroop rescue operation in 
the Oongo.

The car waa parked outside 
the U.S. Embassy and had dip
lomatic plates. ■

ANTWERP, Belgium (AP) — 
A seven-day strike ended today 
In Antwerp harbor, one of Eu
rope's biggest. It had tied up 
more then 200 ships.

The government Wednesday 
night ordered the strikers to 
return to their duties on the 
locks, bridges and tugs in the 
municipally operated port or 
face Jail terms. It said negotia
tions on pay raises demanded 
by the strikers would continue 
and the government would as
sist

The strike by 600 harbor 
workers (lad threatened 11,000 
workers in the Antwerp area 
with imemployment

MOSCOW (AP) — Pravda 
reported today that a Journalist 
who was imprisoned on a false 
bribe^ charge has been re- 
lea.sed and officiala who framed 
him punished.

The Soviet Communist party 
newspaper demanded sterner 
punishment for party officiala 
who helped railroad the news
man Into prison.

The Journalist was A. Gaskov, 
in the town of Armavir, in tha 
Krasnodar region, whose col
umn specialized in exposing 
corruption and Inefficiency 
among town officials. He w u  
convicted of seeking a bribe, to 
keep an expose of an abortion 
mill operator out of the paper.

Pravda reported today that 
the Supreme Court of the Rus
sian Federation had cleared 
Gaskov and ordered him re
leased, It also ordered a crimi
nal Investigation into the han
dling of the case by the prosecu
tor.

NEW DELHI, India (AP) — 
Strict rationing of essential 
foodstuffs will begin next month 
for New Delhi’s .3 million peo-„ 
pl^, ,an official spokesman said 
today.

The rationing is the result of 
the acute food crisis through 
which this nation of 480 million 
people h u  been passing during 
the past few months.

Rationing of sugar, wheat and 
rice is already in force In Mait 
r u  and Calcutta.

NOW YOU CAN BUY

iiuiiul
PW l MIATMODUCn

3

4
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Coventry,,
Bloodmobile to Make Stop 

At the Community Center
H u  R«d Cross BIoodmobil«<^Thomas Small, Mrs.

addltiona and alterations at 
S1.150, and one oOt buOdinj: at 
$ 200.

Other permlU Issued during 
the month Included 44 for heat
ing, 41 for plumbing, 19 for 
wells, 11 electrical and eight 
for septic tdnk InAtallations. 

Square banoe Tomorrow 
I The Whlrlaways’ Square 

Donald Dance Club will have a club
will be at the Nathan Hale 
Obnununity Center on Main St. 
from 1:15 p.m. to«:16  p.m. Jan. 
16 co-sponsored by the auxiliary 
to Green - Chobot  ̂ Richardson 
Post, American Legion. Mrs. 
Theodore Hletala will be cap
tain of Hie day.

Mrs. Eugene Rychling of the 
Leion auxihary will have 
charge of the canteen program 
for the visit.

Appointments for blood don
ers may be made with Mrs. Wil
liam Heffron of South St. "or 
Mrs. F. Paulino LitUe o f Eagle- 
villo Rd. who may bo reached 
during the day at the tax col
lector’s office in P'a town of
fice building.

Anyone able to volimteer 
time Is asked to contact Mrs. 
Rychling or Mrs. Hietala.

Voter Session Sot 
The next session for making 

new-voters will be held from 10 
a.m. to noon Jan. 23 in the of
fice of the registrars of voters 
fai the town office building on 
Rt. 31. ^

The applicant must be 2i 
years of age and a resident of 
the town of Coventry for six 
months. Any applicant who Is a 
naturalized citizen of the Unit
ed States must present his 
naturalization certificate or a 
copy.

The voter-making session wUl 
have two new registrars in the 
First District:. Mrs. Anita P. 
Hamblett, D, starting her first 
term and replacing Mrs. Mil
dred ”C. Hiltgen who had served 
for four years, and Mrs. Goldie 
Ik Jones, ft, also starting her 
first term and replacing Mrs. 
Doris W. Lyon, who was regis
trar for seven years.

MrS. Hamblett M * named 
Mrs. Patricia A. Higgins as her 
deputy, who is a newcomer to 
politics, and Mrs. Jones has 
named Mrs. Jean L. Hunt, who 
has pre\'lously served in this 
capacity under Mrs. Lyon.

The Second District regis
trars and their deputies ■will be 
the same, Mrs. Bessie L Strack,

. dBputy-.Mfs,>?fktJlil-
da Raisch, and Mrs. Gertriide 
A. Haven, R, and her deputy, 
Mrs? Margaret Robinson.

School Board Meets 
The board of education ■will 

meet at 7:30 p.m. today at Cov
entry High School. The agenda 
notes that at 7:30 p.m. the 
meeting ■with the Teacher’s 
Salary Committee "should be an 
executive session.’’

The audience of citizens will 
be followed by the reading of 
minutes and communications. 
The report o f Supt. of Schools 
Wils6h*'Xf. Tilley will include 
funds for Manchester Child 
Guidance Clinic and substitute 
teacher.

Old business will Include 
teachers’ salary committee and 
the Robertson grotmds con
tract.

Listed under new business 
are: Special education provision 
for primary child, payroll deduc
tion for major medical insur
ance at the request of the 
teachers, board reaction to 
meeting.s ■when Dr. Sandbom 
spoke and the public meeting-of 
last night concerning future 
school facilities.

Also, the board’s decision on 
its future role on building 
needs, agenda content and de
tail preferred by the Board, 
publicly policies; the business 
manager’s expense at AASA 
Conference Feb. 13 and 14, and 
the meeting schedule for the 
board of education.

Patriots at Home 
Coventry High School Patri

ots basketball team ■will play 
a home game against Portland 
tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. In the 
gymnasium.

Tuesday there wdll be anoth
er game, same time and place, 
again.st South Windsor.

Next Week’s Menn 
Hot lunch menus for the 

three local public schools for 
the week will be: Monday, tur
key and vegetable soup, deviled 
ham sandwiches, stewfd fruits; 
Tuesday, Italian spaghetti, 
salad greens, Italian bread, 
cubed jewels with marshmallow 
sauce; Wednesday, hamburger 
on roll, ketchup, home fries, 
pickle slaw, apple Betty; Thurs
day, scalloped ham and pota
toes. pineapple Waldorf, but
tered roll, chocolate frosted 
square, and Friday, tuna Ash 
and macaroni bake, buttered 
spinach, peanut butter sand- 
vrich and blushing pears.

Parents to Meet 
The South Coventi^r Coopera

tive Nursery and Kindergarten 
pasenta will meet at 8 p.m. Jan. 
SO at Kingsbury House on Ma
son S t  Hostesses will he Mrs.

Young, Mrs. FruikUn Richard
son and Mrs. Joseph DeLucia.

Volunteer mothers assisting 
with the clas.ses for the coming 
week will include Mrs. Young, 
Mrs. M. Brown. Mrs. Frederick 
Ames, Mrs. DeLucia and Mrs. 
Small.

Building Permitii
Seven building permits were 

Issued In December by Building 
Inspector Bernard A. Dion with 
total estimated construction 
costs of $42,750. Of the permits 
three were for homes at $39.- 
500, one garage at $1,900; two

level program from 8 p.m. to 
11 p.m. tomorrow at Coventry 
Grammar School audltortum 
with Dick Zimmer as caller. 
Spectators are welcome.

The Busy Stitches 4-H Club 
has sent one dollar to the Ken
nedy Library Fund. ■

Sunday Services 
The Rev. James R. Mac- 

Arthur,' p>astor, will use _ "Tli; 
People of God" as his l i  a.m 
sermon topic Sunday at the 
First Congregational Church.

Sunday Church School will be 
at 9:30 a.m. and l0:45 a.m

junior choir at 10:45 a.m. all 
at Kingsbury Hduse and Jun
ior Pilgrim Fellowship at 6 
p.m. and Senior Pilgrim Fel- 
l o w s h i p  at 7 p.m., both at 
Quandt Hall.

Sunddy Maas at St. Mary’s 
Church will be at 7:80 a,m., 
9:30 a.m., and 10:30 Am. and 
the children’s Mass at 10:30 
a.m. In the church hall.

Ma.<w Sunday at SI. Joseph’s 
Mission Church in Eagleville 
will be at 8:30 Am.

The Rev. William H. Wilkins, 
pastor, ■ will use "E p 1 p h a-n y’ 
Splendor—Not Conformed but 
Transformed’’ as his sermon 
topic Sunday at' 10:16 Am. at 
the Prince of Peace Lutheran 
Church. Church School is at 9 
a.m.

'The Walther League Youth 
group will have Its first basket
ball game at 2:30 p.m. Sunday 
to be played at the Christ Lu
theran Church In West Hart

ford. The Youth Group will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Sunday In 
the church.

The Rev. James H. Ameling, 
)>astor of the Second Congrega
tional Church, wlU use "Para
dise Lost”  as his sermon topic
at the 11 a.m. worship service aboard will reserve the right to
Sunday. TTie sermon will cover 
Geneeis 2:5 through Genesis 4 
through Verse 29. Greeting af
ter the service will be Miss June 
D. Loomis, deaconess, and Ern
est Gowdy, deacon.

The nursery class during the 
worship hour will be held ^  the 
Church Community House.

Sunday the Junior Pllgrrlm 
Fellowship ■will meet at 5:30 
p.m. and the Senior Pilgrim Fel
lowship at 7 p.m., both In their 
Dom In the Church Community 

House.
School Auctioit Planned

The board of selectmen will 
be selling at a  public auction 
the Center School property at

the comer of School St. and Rt. 
31 as a result of the special 
town meeting this week. The 
date of the auction will be dis
cussed at the board meeting at 
8 p.m. Jan. 14 in Its office in 
the town office building. The

accept or rejoot bids at the pub
lic auction.

The meeting defeated by a 
show of hands vote of 78 to 26 
a motion to authorize the board 
of selectmen to sell for one dol
lar the p H ^ rty  to O ^ n -C h o- 
bot-Rlchardson Poet, American 
Legion. The motion carried an 
amendment that should the lo
cal Legion Post acquire the 
proiJerty that Its ownership 
would revert to the town of 
Coventry ■ when the L«glon no 
longer had use, for It.

Voters reportedly turned 
down the bid of the Leg îon for 
; '.e. property because they felt 
the town could not afford to

"give”  property away when It 
could be revenue-producing by 
selling It.

Manchester Bvenlng Herald 
Coventry oorreapondent, F. 
Pauline little, telephone 74»- 
CSSL *

DOUBLE TROUBLE
8T. PAUL. Minn. (AP) — 

When two drivers had a fender- 
bending accident.' Wednesday 
they followed the letter of the 
IftW*

Robert Dlcke, 22. Minneapol
is, and Dennis McMann, 82, St. 
Paul, left their cars where the 
accident occurred and went to 
call police.

A Rock Island train came 
along and smashed Into both 
cars. One hit a uUllty pole. The 
pole fell and shattered the wind
shield of a third automobile. 
MORE

PENTLAND
t h e  f l o r i s t

«Everythlng In Flowers”  
Centrally Located A t 
24 BIRCH STREET 
848-4444 6*8-6247 

Open 8s80-4Si80 
Open Thunday Nights tIU 9 
Parking Across the Street 

For 100 Cars. . .

FR EE 
D ELIVER Y 

ARTHUR DRUG

WINDOW SHADES
l o n g  w e a r in g

INTERSTATE
eU A N TEX

M adetoO rder
Toog RoUers

(p ryou fT O M
IDS

IMCH UM60I AM M rAtMON

AxwMSv*.* •

yovr
.

miPl£ S Blue S7MMPS

GRAND UNION SOLIDWHITE TUNA3 7  , , . $ 1 0 0
cons

h , . t l w  R i r i t  f o r

m

MESTLE'S EVEREADTCOCOA
CABIU AC s-nDOG FOOD
MAPISCOOREO

large 1-R>. 
12-oz. pkg.

CABIU AC S-m-ONE
lotm 

AUNUT
IS-gz.

■ coral..

CUIH
SAIHWICHII

WE8TONWAFER STIX

89<
98‘

3",rr?l A

PERFECTLY PREPA RED

MOTT’S 
APPLESAUCE

2 s 7 9 '

SAViaSHMW I UNION

Winter Wonder Lamb Sale!
The finest meat producing lambs in the world are bred ond grown 
on American forms. Grand Union sells only the best domestic iamb*.

LA M B

MAXWELL HOUSEÎNSTANT COFFEE
A  large 10-OX. $ 1 6 9

deal jar

CAMPBELL’S
TOMATO

SOUP

YOU UCEITC: LEGS FOt 
ROASTING, LOM CHOPS -  
MB CHOPS -  SHOULDER•SOX XS& mm lAsa
FOR STEW, ETC

AU AT 
OME LOW 

PMCE
CUSTOM WRAPPED . AT 

extra COST!

GEN 
DONESTI

r

1 0 ! / ] o z .

ROOD LUCKMARGARINE
SAVE 20e — STAIIILEMITEELGILLETTE BLADES

pk»-

6 in 
pica

SAVE 40o
D D F T  T SHAMPOO 
r i v L L L  CONCENTRATE Tin

29'
69'
99'

LEGS OF LA M B
S H O U L D E R ^  > 6 9 «  
R IB  CHOPSawSewfc. 89^

REGULAR STYLE 
GENUINE DOMESTIC

LO IN  CH OPS 
LA M B

L A M I
!>.

OOmUTIM
cM n*$m

53'
99'
29'

i
A LL F L A V O R S

Hl-C 
FRUIT DRINKS

Now at GrandUnion.̂ .PORK SALE fmturinq

PORKLOmS
RIB

PORTION

GRAND UNION
CHEESE

IHDITDUiUlT8-oz. 
WRAPPED i^g.

A M E R I C A N
SLICES35C WHITE OR 

COLORO)

3 1 - q t . #
1 4 o z . m

c a n s  ^

Delicafessen Features
COOKED RAREROAST BEEF a a 49°
STORE SLICED — BAKEDVIRGINIA HAM v,a 69°
NEW YORK STATE —  SHARPCHEDDAR CHEESE lb 79°
dfavo on Frozon Foodn

lb
rRIB HALF

LOIN
PORTION

ru n  CUT
3 0

I WHOttf-CHOPE, ROAfTf irULLCUTPORK LOINS. 45° I LOIN HALF >̂49*
rMlCHOK 79

ANDO’LAKES 
BUTTER

6 9
BEEF LIVER naSam .4 5 ' 
SLICED BACON b',:59° 
BEEF FOR STEWboniless . 69° 
SLAB BACON . 45°
CHUCK FILLET bo ru$$ 75°

SPRING BRAND
GREENT BEANS

rUNCH
M CUT 8 s s » l 0 0 ( j

SAUSAGE

CRAND UmOM

M IN U TE  M A ID  F R O Z E N

ORANGE
DELIGHT

SWORDFISH imdStm u c D  h. 69° 
CALffORNU ROAST nn .5 5 ° 
SHORT RIBS OF BEEF .4 5 ° 
SLICED BACON l!.̂ :49° 
FRANKSTSr .5 9 °« ..4 9 ° 
SAUERKRAUT L!̂ 29°'>̂ 15j

2 - 3 9
ORANGE JUICE 4 t:̂ 99'
MOKTON—WITH CBCEIB '  m mmMACARONI 4-ex.pkg 45^
MIMUTBNAID nCTIOMI OF ^

GRAPEFRUIT”2t29'
DONUTS
aRAMB UNION e c D T a n U n n  c d A l i

Cauliflower 5 *1®®
BROCCOu T̂ *!®® mNEL corn 2 i:- 35

Savoon Jbp Ooallfy Farm fraŝ rodaea
PEARS

GRAND UNION—WHOLE

ANJOU 
OR BOSC

FRESH VINE-RIPETOMATOES
FRESH FLORIDAEGGrLANT

m r p m a a
ORAND UNION—BOETON WW . C 4 A A

BAKED BEANS 6 4 '’" 
flIWCOT HALVES 3 '^^F
M tANT DRY MILK Z .59'
Wmatosoup
DOG FOOD 12 1̂-99'

»i?-.29®  
2 *i!7 2 3 '

49'

G RA N D  UN ION
CANNED VEGHABIES

CUT GHttN Bl ANS 
WAX Bl AN‘, • CARROTS 

WHOll- BH TS . CORN

SAVE ON NANCY iYNN

lARLT NORNINSTANT COFFEE
GRAND UNIONPURPLE PLUMS
•RAND rOM OM ICLEANSER
•RAND UNIONDRESSING

I ju ice
' ru SMUrdny, JaN

IHANCHpnM rARKAM, MIDDU TORNPIKt W OT
f .  We rm rve the right te :RniR

O PB I DAILY 9;30 i

FREE STAMPS with M b. 7 -or.

nur POUND CAKE
10 P J lL

4
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Rockville-Vemoh

Low Bid Is $25,270 
For District Engine

•nie apparent tow bidder forfslonero to appoint oonieone to 
a fire engine for the Vernon replace him,'’ Duffln added. 
Fife Depaitoent la the Maxim -w.i—
Motor Co. o f Mlddleboro, Maao.
ita b w 'b k l  on a 1,000-gallon 
truck la $25,270.

Four bida wera opened by 
membera o f the Vernon Fire 
Dlatrlct Commlaalonera at their 

.monthly meeting latt night
The Maxim bid mduded an 

alternate of a $60b truck, for 
which commlaalonera would sub
tract $797 from the base bid.

Other bidders were M a c k  
Truck Oo.. Boston, $26,189 for 
a 1,000-gallon truck, $25,482 
for a 500-gallon vehicle; John 
Bean Co., Lansing, Michigan, 
$28,273 for a 760-galloin fire 
engine, and an additional $500 
1,000 gallons.

A base bid of $10,600 for the 
cab and chassis only o f a 600- 
gallon truck was submitted by 
Goodhalls Garage <rf Union.-

The Bean bid was submitted 
by F. C. MSttlson, Inc., of 
Wethersfield.

The truck committee, headed 
by Commissioner Percy Spicer, 
will meet Monday night to con
sider the b i^  and select a truck. 
The committee met weekly for 
several months to determine the 
type of truck desired.

Bids for the vehicle were 
printed up and made available 
to Interested firms aeveral 
weeks ago. The specifications 
were sold for $10 per set, and 
the money was returned to those 
firms submitting bids.

Each bid was accompanied by 
a 10 per cent bond. Payment for 
the truck will be made from a 
$41,000 surplus saved over a  pe
riod of years for just such a 
purpose.

Commissioners earlier Indicat
ed that two trucks would be

eimcbssert If prices for the ve- 
Icles were feasible.
Fire Chief Joseph DuMln 

asked commissioners for the 
clarification of the poalUan of 
Commissioner Bruce Bengtson.

Duffln noted that Bengtson 
has missed the laM four month
ly meetlngB.

“Bengtsem oame to Fire Co. 
1 and Fire Co. 8 shortly before 
the last election and asked the 
— In umnori him.” Duffln 
said. "TOs.ia the fourth rtieee- 
ing he has missed.”

"I imderstand he Is no tongsr 
living In the fire district. If he 
drops out, rd  Ilk* the commls-

John Lehan, chairman of the 
board of commissioners, told 
Duffln that Bengtson was back 
living in the district. He said 
that he will' send Bengtson a 
letter asking him about his in
tentions regarding the commis
sion.

A fire activity report, sub
mitted by Chief Duffln, was 
read at the meeting.

Duffln’s report Indicated that 
during the period Oct. 1 to Doc. 
1, there ■were a total of 31 cedis. 
Including brush fires, l7; build
ing fires, 7; car fires, 5; bomb 
soare, 1, and also one cat In a 
tree.

The report said that a total 
o f 593 man hours were expend
ed In these activities, and total 
property damage amounted to 
$56,892. Duffln said later that a 
fire at Moimt Vernon Apart
ments, o ff Rt. 80, totaled about 
$50,500.

From the start of the dis
trict’s fiscal year, the report 
continued, from the period Jidy 
1 to Sept. 30, property damage 
totaled $21,868, and 299 man 
hours were spent.

Total from July 1 to Dec. 31 
Indicated that property damage 
amounted to $78,760, and 892 
man hours were expended.

George Blythe, captain of the 
Vernon Ambulance Corps, re
ported that from the period 
July,l to Dec. 31, there were 46 
emergency calls, and 15 routine 
calls, for a total of 61 ambu
lance runs.

Liehan ordered the three Are 
company chiefs to meet to con
sider a party for the first dis
trict, proposed last night by 
Commissioner Chet Iteu,

Rau noted that ^thirs are 
those In the district who feel, 
because the district will soon be 
dissolved because of conaollda- 
Uon, Ujat a party Is In order, y 

Lehan noted that In addition 
to consolidation, the ^ t r ic t  
passed its 20th anniver*dt7  last 
month, that there should be n 
mortgage burning ceremony 
for the Co. 1 firehouse and that

88 should be dedicated.
Rockville Arrests ' 

Arlene C. Callahan, » .  of 188 
B. Xlaln St., was arrested early

Uie piece* jrm sk Ink ■ « kat a 
Maple ^  die bo r  thu 4<m in the■""■g ' ■ —WWW ew-e om aow

W ARM, WELCOMING, ^
WONDERFUL 
ETHAN ALLEN 
EARLY AMERICAN

eollecdon for creiy mom in 
home. ChooM £ram infocatl Aadqned 
Fine,̂  degsnt Heiiloom SoGd 
gnctoni Solid Mshogsayt tpaos- 
aning, itonge-making Coitom Koom 
Phn nnit»r «nd raaditiinil nnlonfal 1̂
tugged Sofid M it k  and Bbcfc. t e  k  
today.

W e d n e s d a y  morning and 
charged with failure to carry 
drivers license. She is sched
uled to appear In Circuit Court 
12, Rockville, Jan. 19. She was 
arrested by Patrolman Thomas 
Sheehan.

Ronald L. PInney, 28, of Broad 
Brook, was arrssted last night 
by Patrolman John Bundy un
der a warrant issued, by. the 
court charging Pinney ■with non
support.

'Pinney posted $600 bond for 
court appearance Jan. 26.

Herbert 8. May, 19, of 198 
E. Main- 8t„ was arrested 
Wednesday night on a charge 
of failure to yield the right of 
way at an Intersection.

'The arrest followed a two-gar 
accident involving May and a 
vehicle operated by Sandra Wol- 
tersdorf, 27, of 309',̂  Spruce St., 
Manchester. The accident oc- 
cured at the corner of Wald and 
Village Sts.

Accordlrtg to police, no injur
ies were reRorted and the Wol- 
tersdorf vehicle had to be towed 
fEom the scene.

May Is slated to appear In 
court Jan. 26. Patrolman George 
Gardner made the arrest.

Stst« Emblem Dinner Set
A testimonial dinner will be 

held for Mrs. Lillian Nolan, the 
fourth supreme vice president 
of the Supreme Emblem Club of 
the United States Jan. 16 at the 
New Haven Lodge of Elks.

Any area member who plans 
to attend may call Mrs. Helen 
Griffin, 136 Green Manor Rd., 
Manchester.

The Rockville Emblem Club, 
will hold its regular monthly 
meeting next Wednesday at 8 
p.m. A potluck suppler will be
gin at 6:30 p.m. with Mrs. 
Dorothy Morganson as chair
man.

Camera Club Meets
The Snipslc Camera Clu^ 

will hold its monthly meetjHg 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. a ^ th e  
Union Congregational ^ u r c h . 
An NECC Slide Circuit Show 
and a progpram of ^ d e s  of the 
World’s Fair will be featured.

Members are asked to bring 
slides they Jrtive taken of the 
fair. These will be shown and 
diseuss^.

Workshop Slated
A' Wing Ding workshop will 

^  the feature of the Tolland 
County Art Association meet
ing Tuesday at 8 p.m. In School 
G lid ing A, comer of Park and 
School Sts. The committee In 
charge Is planning several proj
ects and materials will be fur
nished.

Members are reminded to 
,criyclsm

•and selection of p ic tu r^ b f the 
month for various area librar
ies will take place.

Final plans will be made for 
the h a n g ^  of paintings at 
Rockville High School Jan. 15 
smd 16 during the production of 
"Wake Up Darling”  to be pre
sented by the Town and Coun
try Players.

Miss Madeline Regan of Tol
land, ohatrman at the Social 
Committee, will be In charge o f 
Qis eo ttia  hour ftfUowtng th* 
business meeting of the asso
ciation.

Hoapltal Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. 

Rmlly Connor, Tankeroosan 
Rd.; Charles Manchester, El
lington Ave.; Joseph Manglafl- 
ca, Tolland; Jeffrey Joseph, 30 
N. Park St.; Mrs. Rose Scheuy, 
Franklin Park; Mrs. Ida Hyde, 
Ellington; Edward McDonald, 
Charest Trailer Park; Mrs. 
Rm 6 Dwlre,' Tolland.

Births yesterday: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles ^agner, 
Tolland; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Pierre O’Seep, Tolland.

Discharged yesterday; Mrs. 
Marilyn "^th. 8 Penfleld Ave.; 
Mrs. Minnie Badstubner, Broad 
Brook; Ralph Cheney, Tolland; 
Mark Grout, 10 Cottage S t; 
Mrs. Barbara Olender, Tolland; 
Mrs. Marie Shanahan, Elling
ton; Mrs. Dlantha Dorman and 
son, Wapplng.

Vernon news Is handled by 
The Horald’s Rockville Bureau, 
88 Park St., telephone 875-8186 
or 648-2711.

N a tu r e  G iv e s  b re a th e r'
T o  F lo o d e d  N o rth w e s t

(AP) —Omuck that clog their former

nver Charged after Collision in Rockville
One driytr waa arrested this morning after a two-car collision at the comer of Market and 
Brooklyn Sts. in Rockville. Frederick L. Wuschner, 27, of -South St., driver of the car in the 
backMDund, was charged with failure to grant the right of way at sui Intersection. Linda R. 
B art^  of 111 High St. was the driver, pf the other car. No injuries were reported. Sgt. Rob
ert .Kjellquelt and Patrolmain Francis Barbero investigated. (Herald photo by Satemls.)

Presidenl Seeks  
Partial Removal 
Of Gold Backing

(Continued from Page One)

safes, economists regard bank 
accounts as an even more Im
portant medium of exchange.

Banks must keep a certain 
percentage of their deposits in 
Federal Reserve banks. In turn, 
the Federal Resefve must 
maintain a supply of gold equiv

alent to 28 per cent of these 
bank reserves. It Is this legal 
percentage that Johnson favors 
repealing.

The Federal Reserve Board, 
which enjoys a large measure of 
Independence, now has the pow
er to reduce or eliminate the 26 
per cent gold requirement on 
both currency and reserves "tor 
a two-week period. It can keep 
renewing this action Indefinite
ly-However, most of Johnson s 
monetary advisers advocate a 
request to Congress as a more 
orderly method.

The ratio of gold to currency

and reserves has gone down In 
recent years for two reasons; a 
steady, moderate expansion of 
the money supply to keep pace 
with a growing economy, and a 
decline in the gold stock due to 
a deficit in the International bal
ance of payments.

’The ratio was 27.9 per cent on 
Nov. 80 compared to 80.8 psr 
cent a year earlier and much 
higher ratios several years ago.

"It is obvious that something 
will have to be done,’ ’ one au
thority said. "Even If our gold 
stock remains stable, we will 
need more money to take care 
of our domestie needs.”

receded end 
today tb give 

Northern Callfor- 
elrome breather. Relent- 

nature turned her winter 
ath on the High Sierra, 

stranding hundreds of travelers 
in blinding snowstorms and 
freezing gales.

Several hundred residents of 
the Eel and Mad rivers districts 
straggled bask to the homes 
they fled thi past two days 
when torrential rains sent 
waters raging* up to flood 
stages. Forecasts of only scat
tered showers and rising pres
sure promised Improving condi
tions.

The three-week storm that 
had deluged large areas of 
Northern California and fqyr 
other Western states — Oregon. 
Washington, Nevada and Id q ^
— raged unabated In the High 
ftierra on the Nevada-Callfornla 
border.

At least two transmountain 
buses and dozens of cars were 
marooned on 7,200-foot-hlgh 
Donner Summit Wednesday 
night as a howling blizzard re
duced visibility to zero.

Authorities said the road 
would remain closed for the 
night and possibly through to
day.

The California Highway Pat
rol said each of the buses car
ried about 40 pa.ssengers. It was 
impossible to tell how many 
cars and trucks were ^tailed on 
the major route across the 
mountain — Interstate 80.

Lt. O. P. Ledford said vehi
cles bogged down In the storm 
Included three highway patrol 
cars.

“ Visibility in the whole area 
Is absolutely zero,”  he said.

Snow depths were estimated 
at five feet at TrucKee and eight 
feet at Tahoe City. Both com
munities lie just on the Califor
nia side of the mountains.

Ski resorts were suffering 
from too much snow. At Heav
enly Valley ski area, on the 
south shore of Lake Tahoe, An
nette R. Saltus, 43, of San Fran
cisco, fell beneath a show re
moval tractor Wednesday and 
was killed.

As Northern California re 
laxed from Its latest flood 
threat, the four other Western 
states that shared the ordeal of 
40 Christmas week flood deaths 

'(2t31s?57- property- 
damage, continued their dlg-out. 
The weather appeared to be co
operating.

Dropping mountain temper
atures sealed in snows and re
duced chances of excess river 
and stream flows from melt
ings. •

Throughout the rest of the Far 
West, t j ^ a l  wtoter foreoM^S — 
low temperatures and plenty of 
anow — were recorded.

In Northern California, near 
the mighty Eel River about 280 
miles north of 'San Francisco, 
flood victims returned to the 
grim business of salvaging what 
they could from the tons of.

homesltes.
In other sectintM of the nation, 

cold weather continued In north
ern parts of Montana and North 
Dakota with below zero temper
atures. Readings moderated hi 
South Dakota and Minnesota.

Unseasonable mild weather 
spread over much of the central 
part of the nation. Warm air 
from the Gulf of Mexico sent the 
mercury far above seasonal lev
els In many areas. It wa* 
warmer In Garden City, Kan. — 
62 above — than in Miami, Fla. 
— 57 above — early today.
Mostly dry weather prevailed 
Jn the eastern half of the coun
try. Light rain and drizzle dam
pened areas In the Midwest.

Earjy morning temperatures 
ranged from 13 below zero at 
Havre, Mont., to 68 at Kingv 
ville, Tex. w

PTA at Buckley 
Hears Panelists

A panel discussion will high
light Monday’s PTA meeting 
at the Buckley School at '8 p.m.

Three spealcera, Mrs. Ethelind 
Collins, Dr. Joseph Shaw and 
the Rev. Russell Camp, will 
make up the panel. Each will 
speak jn their particular inter
est in the night's topic, "Devel
oping Healthy Personalities In 
Our Children.”

A question and an.swer period 
will follow. Mrs. Vivian Lada- 
bouche of the Connecticut 
State Employment Service will 
moderate.

Mrs. Collins is the head of 
the newly formed Youth Em
ployment Service of the Stata 
Employment Service. A Farm
ington resident, she has taught 
In elementary schools in Con
necticut and Massachusetts and 
has worked at the Hartford of
fice of the State Employment 
Service,for 22 years.

She has had extensive ex
perience In dealing with th* 
problems of youth in the 
schools and with many hpys 
and girls who have dropped out 
of school.

Dr. Shaw Is a psychiatrist 
who moved to Manchester last 
June. He Is associated with 
Manchester Memorial HospitaL 
.bssidea, -being;, medicaL.. directoi; 
of the WUlimantic 1 '̂ehtal 
Health Clinic. Before starting 
private practice here. Dr. ^ a w  
served a period of residency at 
the Institute of the Living, 
Hartford.

The Rev. Mr. Camp Is th* 
Protestant chaplain at- Con
necticut State Prison in Som
ers. He wa* recently elected 
chairman of the Highland Dis
trict of the Boy Scouts.

He holds degrees in theology 
and psychology, and, before his 
chaplaincy at the state prison 
began In 1953, hp helj} a pas
torate in Stafford Springs for 
six years.

STORE HOURS
Monday and T n o ^ y  Open till 6 P.M. 
Open Thursday 2nd Friday Evcolngs 

Cloied Wednesdays

CoJne.
20 U N IO N  S T R E E T — R O C K V IL L E , C O N N . 

P h on es :
J fonche^ter 643-0890— R odiY ille  875 -2 {^4

TV and APPLIANCE
mTRINCE

SCOTCH GET 71 M.P.’S 
EDINBURGH — Scotland haa 

71 of the 680 aeats In the British 
House of Commons. Each mem
ber repreaenta about 65,600 po
tential voters.

GAR RENTALS 
or LEASINfi
* AH Mak«s
• AH Moddt . 
*AII TimM

Paul Dodg« Ponflae
INC,

878 MAIN STREET 
PboM 648-8881

INSTANT EARNINGS
DIVIDENDS PAID 4 TIMES A  TSAR . IdABOH, JUNE, SEPTEMBER, DECEBIBER

-ft  ’f t

i r  PORTABLE G-E
ONLY 12 LBS.

$ 0 0 .9 5
ms u- M

REG. $149.00

* 1 2 9 ° °
1965 19" G-E

REO. $Uf.OO ?  ANTENNAS

* 1 4 9 ° °

. S A V I N G S
L O A N

21" G-E CONSOLE
RE*. $239.00*189°°

21" COLORFAST G-E*399
iRcliidw Profofsloiial Color 
iMtolarioii Ffom Tko Foetory

A ll This Merchandise 
Is Complefely

FACTORY GUARANTEED!
Som* ons promotional models —  some ore 
floor models —  others hove been marked or 
dented during Hie yeor . . .  . „
A14. REPRESENT A' TERRIFIC SAVINGS 

TO YOU!

FREE:
I Delivery!
} Instollatien!

) Factory Sorvlee!
) 7 Day Trial 
with no obligaHon 
on Television!

90 Days 
Is Cash!

I Take Up To 3 
Yeors Te Pay!

I No Payments 
HI! M oi^!

I No Down 
Payment!

SHOP AROUND —  COM PARE QUALITY 
AND PRICK—THEN COM E TO GOODYEAR  

AND COMPARE!

G-E DISHWASHER
1944 FLOOR MODEL, PORTABLE 

REG. $149.95
$ 1 ^ 0 .0 0

G-E BuIH-Ir DISHWASHER
FLOOR MODEL RB*. S3S9.9S*231
G-E FAMILY SIZE, REG. $289.95

REFRIGERATOR
COM PLETELY FROST-FREE

_  * *■> • . ______

NOW
WRINGER WASHER

W AS $169.95

GAS DRYER
t WAS $189.9$

NOW

Chnrent Annual DIvUlend 
'  On Inrared'Saviiif*

H ou rs OPEN TILL’S P.
. Thmdny t,AJC.'to 8 ?J

MON.-TUES.-PRI.
718 MAIN STW r, UkHGtm Snk v, ■ :-!■

m

- M m

■$B0A mo m w Lt I ;uiini liiir iiRigil i
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FACE FOURTEEN

South Windsor
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Sites W ill Be Studied 
For Hall, Library

Hie town council will 
■tract the capital Improve
ments committee and the pub
lic building commission to work 
together. In the selection of a 
■Ite for the town hall.

The committee will also pick 
a  site for the library, or decide 
tf. the two should be combined.

The town council will also 
instruct the public building 
commission to take whatever 
■tepe are necessary to Initiate 
the preliminary studies for the 
new town hall and library com
bination.

Town Manager Terry V. 
Bprenkel said that In March 
1964 he had submitted to the 
council a memorandum Justifi
cation for the study by the pub
lic building commission.

He noted that the town hall 
Is currently in violation of state 
statutes In the maintaining of 
records in all departments. 
Manager Sprenkel emphasized 
that in the past year ^ ree  In
cidents occurred where smoke 
was detected. He said it proved 
to be in the wiring.

He also said 10 days ago part 
cf the heating system had to 
be replaced, costing $250. He 
•aid they are continually hav
ing problems and it is hoped 
that a fire doesn't occur.

Manager Sprenkel empha- 
■ixedtothe council that there is 
Inadequate space In the pres
ent town hall. He said there is 
8,l5o square feet and most 
town halls serving a town with 
the population of South Wind
sor have 20,000 to 30,000 square 
fCet of space.

Oouncilman Frederick Mahr 
observed that the town hall 
to "outmoded and has gone 
bey<md its usefulness in the 
Heu of the work and amount 
of employes there."

Oouncilman Umberto Del- 
Mastro asked the town man
ager if the figure of $275,000 
Bubniltted to the capital goals 
committee in March was still 
accurate.

Manager Sprenkel said the 
figure had been revised to 
$325,000. He noted however, 
that this did not include fed
eral funds which might be 
available.

Town Clerk Charles E n e s  
■treased the poor working onn. 
cnuonii' u  the tb\(rh hall. He 
■aid, "Employes freeze In the 
winter and roast in the sum' 
mer." He said he realized the 
bonding power of the town was 
Btretched because of school 
construction, but he s t i l l  
thought there was enough to 
have a town hall and also pro
vide a library.

... Building Inspector Donald 
McIaughUn aald the item should 
be placed on the agenda as a 
prime move In 1065.

He commented on the fact 
that the building department 
walls are one-quarter inch thick 
plywood and all confidential 
talks in the town manager's, of
fice could be overheard.

McLaughlin emphasized that 
this condition shoud not exist 
In a town of South Windsor's 
Size. He said there is not even 
room to place a map file cabi
net that is due to arrive this 
week.

The capital* Improvements 
committee will work with the 
town .manager and Wtnthrop 
Vtner, chairman of the library 
board, on the question of 
whether the town hail and li
brary should be combined.

The town manager Informed 
the town council tfuit Indui^al 
and commercial growth, based 
on building permits issued dur
ing last year, Increased some 
$940,454 over the same period 
for the preceding year.

Total permit valuations for 
faidustrial a n d  commercial 
buildings was $1,989,754 in 1964 
■s compared to $1,049,300 In
1963.

The $1,989,754 qf Industrial 
and commercial development 
accounted for approximately 
forty per cent of the total de
velopment in the town during
1964, according to the town 
manager.

Manager Sprenkel stated 
this was considerably higher 
than In the past years and sup
ports the earlier reports made 
to the council that efforts to 
promote Industrial expansion In 
South Windsor have resulted In 
considerable Interest In South 
Windsor by private Industry.

Manager Sprenkel further 
atated that developments point 
to another eoccellent y ^ r  for 
Industrial development in South 
Windsor during 1965 while the 
number of new residential units 
has continued to sUbillze dur
ing the' past several years 
around 185 units.

Deputy Mayor Vernon Peter- 
aen announced the appointment 
of a Post Office study com
mittee by Mayor John Egan. 
The conunlttee Includes Joseph 
Carino, Carlo Prestileo, Nor
man Petersen, Jack Woodcock 
and Rev. James Bonnema.

The purpose of the commltt«» 
Is to meet with poet office of
ficials to study the feasibility 
at creating a singla postal dls» 
trict for the entire town rather 
than the three existing postal 
areas having different namee.

The Deputy Mayor further 
atated that this is a further 
atop in an over-all plan to have 
the town known in the Oreat- 
ar Hartford area by a single 
designation rather than by 
three area namee.

The discussion of approprla- 
thm of funds tor a librarian and 
the high school addUloo were 
tabled.

The town manager., wild be 
iHd been In contact wiUi.jliriner, 
library board chairman, and he 
bad aaked that the item be 
tabled.

Viner aald he- had received 
pertinent infomuuUon from 
M ate Department of Educatiqn 
faganbng a fuU-Ume' librarian. 

Tba town manager stated tba 
atlons to tba Hart- 

far ̂ ^AHeOtr-

ln-<̂ >ing had been. submitted and he 
hoped to have an answer In 
several weeks. He had also con
tacted two- consultanta In the 
library science field to under
take a survey of the town.

Mrs. Joanne Kilgore noted 
that there was a need for a pro
fessional librarian before a new 
library is built. She said the 
librarian could then work with 
the architect and commissions 
and advise them. Mrs. Kilgore 
aaked the council to consider 
allocating funds to allow the 
library ^ a rd  to hire a profes
sional librarian.

The town council will Invite 
the board of education and 
public commission to present a 
detailed description of the high 
school addition plana at its next 
meeting.

The council voted to transfer 
$2,000 from the contingency 
fund to the public building com
mission for contractnral serv
ices to cover preliminary plans 
for the eight-room Ell 'Terry 
addition.

Atty. Frank Ahearn com
mented that the State Depart
ment of Education will not al
low the waiving of competitive 
bids on the addition. It had 
been mentioned that the bid
ding might be waived since a 
contractor was silready building 
the 16-room school.

.Atty. Ahearn noted that 
Viner and the Wood Memorial 
Library trustees wUl meet to 
work out a broader schedule for 
the library hours.

Councilman WlUlam Thresher 
asked the town manager to de
termine if the width of Pleasant 
Valley Rd. and EUlington Rd. 
had been narrowed in front of 
Burnham's Gas S ta « ^  The 
Town Manager said he wotdd 
check the roads and report 
back to the council.

The town manager reported 
that Spring IPond WM pot aa 
yet (safe for ice skating. He said 
at the most only one arm ons- 
half to two indies of lea were 
on the pond thus far.

Manager Sprenkel observed 
■that 72 per cent of the total tax 
had been received as of Dec. 81. 
He said 17 per cent of the total 
oommltment had been paid In 
December. Most residents, be

. lilf i nlil lf|pf
of the calendar year for tax 
purposes.

Manager Sprenkel reported 
to the council the town heul 
been "plagued with speed signs 
being destroyed as a result of 
vandalism” over the holidaya. 
He said the police department 
had been made aware of the sit
uation and the highway depart
ment was replacing si^pa. 

Secretary Sought 
Town Manager Sprenkel an

nounced today that the town is 
accepting applications for' the 
position of secretary to his of
fice.

The position will be filled by 
competitive examination which 
will be given by the State Per
sonnel Department 

Manager Sprenkel stated the 
starting salary will be $4,512 
per year. Application forms 
may be obtained either at the 
town manager’s office or the 
State PersonneU Office at the 
State Offico Building in Hart
ford. The final day for submit
ting applications la Jan, 22.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor oormpondent. 
Brownie Joseph, telephone 644- 
0148.

Local Stocks
Qootatlona PuraUied by

D^psey-Tegeler Go.. Im  
Members' of New l^ork 

Stock Exchange
___

Bank Stocka
Bid AMced

Conn. Bank and 
Trust Co. ...■:. 71 76

Hartford National
Bank Co............ 61 65

Vernon National
Bank .................75
Fire Insurance Companies 

Hartford Fire . . .  69 71%
National Fire . . .  123 128
Phoenix Fire . . . .  124 130.
life  and Indemnity Ins. Cos.

Aetna Life .......  65% 68 ̂
Conn. General ...162>4 166%
Hfd. Steam Boiler 156 162
Security Ins......... 51 64%
Sec. Conn. Life . . .23% 25%
Travelers 39 i4 41%

Pnbiie UtUlties 
Conn. Light Power 36 38
Hfd. Elec Light . 52% - 54
Hartford Gas Co. 44% 47%
South. New England 

Telephone Co. , 56 58%
Mamifacturlng Companies

Allied Thermal .. 51 
Arrow. Hart, Heg. 56
B arden................ 12
Bristol Brass ! . . .  7%
Coleco .................  8%
Kkilonial Board

Common .........  5%
Dunham-Bush . . .  4%
Kaman Aircraft . 9%
N. B. Machine . . .  27%
North and Judd .. 17%
Peter Paul ............31%
Plastic Wire Cable 13% 
Standard Screw . 35%
Stanley Works .. 22% 
Veeder-Root . . . . .  28%

The above quotation* are not 
to be oonstru^ am actual mai^ 
keta.

56 
59% 

.13%
9

6%
6%

11
29%
19%
33%
14%
37%
24%
30%

LESSON FOB THIEVES
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Two 

thieves fled Wednesday with $50 
from' a downtown womeii’s hat 
shop but not before they got a 
lesson in manners from an Esjig- 
lUhwomon.

Barbara ^ t e s  of Yorkshire, 
here to attend her son's wedding 
Saturday, said; "I was shoclced. 
They were so bold. Walked up 
and stuck their hands In the 
r ^ t o r .  I  told them that w un’t 
Ma prapar |hli« to d$.»

Tax Payttieiits 
Due by Feb. f

Collector of Revenue Xmest 
Maehell reported this morning 
that, as of Dee. 81 and with six 
months still remaining to the 
current fiscal year, town tax re
ceipts total about 70 per cent 
of the estimated revenue.

The deadline datq for paying 
second Installments on the 
1964-65 tax levy Is Feb. 1.

Of an estimated General 
Fund Income of $6,850,363, 
more than $4,746,000 has al
ready been collected.

The Fire District Special 
Fund, with $410,661 as Ita esti

mated income, ha* about |2M,- 
000 In It* coffers.

Machell ssLld that taxpayers 
who do not pay their eeemd In
stallment taxes by Feb. 1 will 
be subject to a penalty of In
terest charges, amounting to 
one-half of one per nent per 
month dating back to July 1, 
1964, the legal day tff levy.

Puerto Rico Buy$ Big
SAN JUAN — In the "past 

year Ihierto Rico has purchased 
more from the .United States 
than has any other country in 
this hemisphere except Canada. 
Mexico’s purchases were ex
ceeded by $300 million and Ven- 
esuela’s by nearly $600 million.

Youthful Artist  ̂
On Kanna Show

Ten-year-old Jane Aim Morri- 
■oii, ons of Manchester’s blos
soming artists, displayed her 
talents last Saturday morning 
when she appeared as «  guest 
on the Ralph Kanna television 
■how, "Draw With Me.”

Jane Ann, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Morrison of 
so Elizabeth Dr., drew cartoons 
of esklmot and was interviewed 
during the SO • minute weekly 
■how.

The young artist, a sixth grad 
•r at Buckley School, hopes to 
develop her srtistie talents In

the future. She has been attend
ing art classes at the Luts Jun
ior Museum.

Her television debut was the 
result of her wtoning a weekly 
art contest sponsored by the 
show. Miss Morrison’s drawing 
of a reindeer also won her an 
ait scholarship and art supplies.

Public Records
Warrantee D e i^

Emma S. M a t h e w s o n  to 
Frank J. Grimason, property at 
103-105 Avery ^

The Blake Corp. to Friendly 
Ice Cream Corp., property at 
Mato and Wadsworth Sts. 

Warrantee Deed 
L R. Sticl^ Associates Inc. to

.Edward Amba^ and Ann G. 
Amliach, property on P o n d
T.awto

QnItelAlm Deed 
Hugh M. Joeeloff to Miriam 

J. Abrahamson, David L  Abra- 
hamson, Libby J. Nevas and 
Leo Nevas, about 13.5 acres 
west of the WUbur Cross Hlgh- 
vmy off Tolland Tpke.

Blarriage Ltoense 
William Lawrence Kurtz, 

East Hartford, and Diane Lee 
Michaud, 69 Broad St., St. 
Bridget’s Church, Jan. 16.

PARAKEETS CAN INFECT 
ATLANTA — A federal s t^ y  

dt psittacosis Infections found 
parakeets were the source of 747 
of the 1,270 cases Investigated 
since 1954.

Six New Voters 
Added to Rolls

six Manchester rteldentk. 
signed up as electors to yestei^ 
day’s three-hour voter-making 
session to the town clerk’s cf- 
fice.

Of the total, two declared 
themselves Democrats and the 
remaining four were unafflliat- 
ed.

The sessions are held from 5 
to 8 p.m., on the first Wednes
day of the month.

■nie town’s registrars of vot
ers will conduct a patty enroll
ment session tomorrow, also 
from 6 to 8 pjn.,  ̂In their offlcee 
In the ‘basement of the Municl- 

Building.

New England Vignettes
Teacher Gets His Wish,t 7

Boa for Christmas Gift
h^BOSTON (AP) -  E n g 11 8 

teacher Arthur J. Hull opened 
a gift box on his desk at Wal
pole High School and there 
peering up at him—and weav
ing—was a four-foot- long, live 
boa constrictor.

Hull conld not be angry at his 
prankster pupils, however, be
cause he says thinking back, he 
asked for It.

several weeks ago the senior 
English class was discussing 
the movies’ Tarzan as an ex
ample of romanticism In the 
arts. Similar, Hull explained, to 
the noble savage, In the works 
of Ropsseau.

Soon after this Jungle talk a 
pupil happened to ask him what 
he wanted for Christnias Md he 
replied, "Nothing .jaiich. A pa

per clip, or a boa constrictor 
maybe.”

Hull, a bachelor, has let the 
lethal serpent curl up in his 
apartment—Inside a five - foot- 
high box. He says the snake is 
only four feet long "so still a 
baby.”

"It could do a Job on a small 
cat but that’s about all, although 
If you let It wrap Itself, around 
your arm. It takes two people 
to get it off.”
“ Tncldentally, .Hull - also got 
three paper clips for Christmas. 
He wears them to class as tie 
pins.

Pope Paul has not decided to 
raise money forN the Roman 
Catholic Church by playing the

horses at Rockingham Park in 
Salem, N.H. But he was impres
sed ydth one of the racetracks 
promotion gadgets.
The pope wrote to track owner 

Lou Smith thanking him for a 
supply of "Snuggers,’’ , that ar
rived at the Vatican through the 
mail's from Salem. Snuggers are 
a device for holding eyeglasses 
in position.

Smith, watching the Pope’s 
visit to the Holy Land on tele
vision, noticed the Pontiff’s 
glasses showed a tendecy to 
elide down his nose.

"I felt something should be 
done about It," says Smith.

Hilary ■‘Petersen of Boston is 
way out in front of other young

skaters her age In ^competition 
for future Winter Olympics.

Right now she’s spending her 
afternoons spinning around the 
ice at the Cleveland Circle 
Rink.

Hilary is a good skater but 
don’t ask her to spell her name. 
She’s only 2.

But what does Mrs. Kenneth 
Johnson of Hampden, Mass., do 
In her spare time ?

That is. after the s u fi k e n 
graves are filled in and the 
grass Is mown at the town 
cemeteries, which she super
vises as town cemetery com
missioner—and after her other 
Jobs are done.

Mrs. Johnson also Is secre

tary to author Thronton W. 
Burgess, assistant librarian at 
the Hampden Public Library, a 
part Uma reporter for the 
Springfield Union, knd if that 
weren’t enough, she Is the moth
er of four teen-agers.

Besides that she’s a hospital 
volunteer, a charity fund drive 
chairman, Sunday school teach
er, theater group organizer and 
a past president of an American 
Legion auxiliary.

New Englanders persist in 
the old effort to build a "better 
mouse trap."

Alfred Garshick of Raynham, 
Mass., has been granted a U.S. 
government patent for a cable 
that floats. Boston Insulated 
Wire Cable Co., where Garshick

works as an' electrical engineer, 
says the cable operates through 
electrical* conductors, and is 
lighter, stronger and more dur
able than other " b u o y a n t  
cables.”

It is. used for tolwlng objects 
In water.

Walton E. Briggs, develop
ment engineer for NRC Equip
ment Corp. of Newton. Mass., 
has designed, a hypersensitive 
automatic leak detector.

The company says the device 
can spot a hole in a wall that 
is only one-mllllonth of an inch 
In diameter.
The NRC 925,. as It is called, 

can be used "anywhere tight 
.sealing of gas or liquid contain
ers is required.”

Less in Loaf 
For the Fannier

WASHINGTON — Who goU 
your bread, money? In 1947-49, 
when the average retail pries 
of bread was 13.5 cents a loaf, 
the farmer got 3.3 cenU. To
day, with the average pries
21.5 cents, the farmer gets only
3.1 cents. Tlie widening of ths 
price spread has been due 
mainly to higher costs of bak
ing and distribution.

Where does the rest of tka
21.5 cents go? Ths retailer gets
4.2 cents, ths baker-wholesalsr 
11.8 ceiits, the miller one cent, 
the transportation - handlers 
and other processors 1.5 cents.

^  ^Mamma Mia! Italia is here! Attenzione! STOP & SHOP CELEBRATES

VISIT ITAiy 
THIS WEEKEND

...«rrauR
STOPtSHOP!

ITS GOLDEN 
ANNIVERSARY

WITH A  G A L A * #m
DOUBLE STAMPS *- 

WEDNESDAY %
In H a r t f o r d , E a i t  H a r t f o r d , W e $ t  H a r K  

f o r d , M id d l e t o w n , B risto l, M a n c h e S ta r  
a n d  h W  B r ita in .

f .  •.■•iV

S t o p ‘ S h o p
SUPER MARKETS

m
w.
i

v > .

cr.4 .

SAV E on these Fresh 
Vegetahles at a thrifty

A golden opportunity to save! The sale yotCve waited for!

You save and 
get Top Value stamps, too!

MORTON

roTTsited ' ' ‘ •JlJt’ and W

l\ w^̂ r-i**?**"*
N s 

\\  \*• / /  I ’\
Fresh Broccoli laath 29* 
Zuccini Squash 2 ■» 29‘ 
Egg Plants 2 » 2 9 ' 
Green Peppers 2 >•29' 
Renuine Lettuce 2 '^29 ' 
Fresh Chicory 2>>29‘ 
Fresh Escarele 1 » 2 9 ‘

add

B ra c io le  * 1 ,1 9 .
V e a l  S te a k s  7 9 ;
P e p p e r o n i Itallai Styla * 1 .0 9 .
G e n o a  B r a n d

IMPORTED PEELED I CALLONof I CREAM PIES
on*

TOP * '  THE GRADE QllAUTY BEEF!
The finest meat you’ll ever eat! Tender, flavprful roaita 

priced low just for Stop ft Shop’i  Festa d’Orol

TOMATOES cm OIL
POPE BRAND

lenoreat i l u  te ■ake lots ef 
9H00 for yeer tp a ilia n i.

YOU SAVE 10

Arrichito con puro olio 
d’oliva importatol

A  fantastie buy • look at t h i ^ v l n | l  
Le m o n, Choeolate, Straw barry, 

Coeonutaad Neapolltaal

YOU SAVE 56

lb

Perfect t^th your Italian Dinner!

STOP 4 SHOP FRESH
LEMON PIE

Not too tart — not 
too sweat I From par 
own baksryl

B O n O M  O F  
R O U N D

Introductory offer on Capri

Pound Spaghetti
Vermicelli, Elbow .Viacaroni, Linguini,

Ziti with lines, Medium Shells, 
or Rigatoni

y
Nabim Pnatan Cndi*n A  3I‘ 

(bo '  'nl o' Hsts CoflM A  OS'
t.

Qnm KiiB*VT£lS«"iiS** I ABTNi

X t Stop ft Shop you never

giy for exceaa fatl 
very cut geta our fa- 

moua Juat-Mte Trim® 
to give ybu greater 
valuel

r I V.. Aw- •

Made with care to 
compare with the 
best! Save 14'

M b
pkgs

20*off Alaxwol Hosm listMt Cofbt
»1.70

Z T ’ S l i S ." '  * ! * " * »  »a *

iTMid M iMtIi, Msit Ms|r. 
Stop a Shtf Is Dtrbir

Flavor wUh a vtug that dngt i

RIMIO PIZZA
r3 9 * '»  69‘

MiciiMKCboow

TOP OF ROUND ROAST 
TOP OF SIRLOIN ROAST 
BACK RUMP ROAST

_____  A"«UMM«688888?imii

Mamma mla! u

fPROGRESSO
I f  Tomato Sauce
I S a l s e  •per la pasta I At this Sale Price it’s 

almost like getting 3 cans free I

M

GOLD MEDAL 
FLDUR

35 Italian braadstiokt paekad in **5’$” 
ta kiap tham f rath I

’  IMPORTED 
Bread Sticks

YOU SAVE 12
OUR HEW STORE HOURS MAKE 

SHOPPIHG A BREEZE FOR YOU
Starting M onday, Jamiary 11

RIah,
iHloyl

79
89
99i

Ik

lb

Chi Mangia Bena Campa Cent* Anidl 
(Eat well and live to be 100)

u v i  lOkN-L^ M e p itlN o O T ib

Fresh Pork Shoulders » 33 • 
Bacon jisS 49*, Chicken Roll 69 

Dressed Smelts >*29*

GiQdnti Provoloii6 î *aiSi9 
Italian Table Choose 
Grated Pamesai S -^ iK  39* 
Our Italian Broad 2 w »4 9 *

C O N T A D IN A
TOMATO PASTE

1̂0 99

Made tha real ItaRaii 
way . . .  deKghtfiilly 

aisp and dalidous! 
M otta Brand. Pnekaga

Genova Tonno in OByo Oil
Perfect for your antipasto I ^  1 oi S I  

Inperb flavor at a 29c saving I east I

Chef Boy-aMlee Ravioli
A big 37c saving for yoa I M |$% n  O Q c

T Iis k M a lw r a tlils fo r to iiid il  4  eras Q 7

li AAagiiesiaiU;79

This Store
will open at 

10  a .m . every day!
Middle Turnpike West 

Manchester, Conn.

FREE TOP V A LU E

STAM PS
w M i a ^5 purckaM nr nrarn thm  S a t , Jan . 9

bcepl. clgtreti*! & b«*r On* coupon par family

1

1 I
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From Your Neighbor *s Kitchen Increase Noted 
In Idle Oaim s

B j D O S n  BELDDfO 
VVir thoM tortunat* «noofh 

ts hav* venlaoa, ICn. Bdward 
OranvUla o< STS Hartford 
l^ke., Vernon, tiaa an original 
racipe for Veniaon Meatballa 
arlth dder, and a r e c ^  given 
to her by a friend for Veniaon 
Meat Balls, Danish Styla \nth 
the meat balls she often serves 
Almmid Poppy Bead Noodlea 
She has also include a recipe 
for Venison Mincemeat 
Vetdaen Meatballs with Cider 

m  pounds ground venison
nd lean pork, ground 

monoBodlum ghi*
I  pound 
% teaspoon 

tamate
H  teaspoon aalt

teaspoon freshly ground 
black pepper 

1 tablespoon freshly chopped 
'  paisley
S tablespoons minced onion 
1 cup cubes at flavored bread 

stuffing 
1 ^

^  to % cupa evaporated milk 
1 cup freen^sweet cider 

Mix together" meat, season
ings, pandey, onion and bread 
cubes. Add egg and blend well 
and then add milk and mix. 
Shape into meatballs about one 
and one-half inch in diameter. 
Ih U  makes about 30. Brown 
meatballs In corn oil in skillet 
on low heat. Add dder and sim
mer gently about 10 or 15 min
utes. Remove meatballs and 
thldcen gravy and serve over 
Almond Poppy Seed Noodles. 

Almond Poppy Seed Noodles 
^  cup butter or margarine 
^  cup blanched ahnonds, sliv

ered
1 tsblespoon paprika 
1 tsWespoon poppy seeds
1 twelve-ounce package wide 

egg noodles, cooked
ile lt half the butter or mar- 

g^arine. add cdmonds and cook 
until gdden brown. Add re- 
m ain l^ butter, paprika and 
poppy seeds. Add to bbt cooked 
noodles, tossing wltb fork until 
thorouc^y mixed. This recipe 
makes six to eight generous 
servings.

Venlsoa Meatballs Danish 
Style

IMt pounds groimd venison 
^  pound efch of g r o i^  pork,

a i^  beef
2 teaspoons salt „
t  taupopuM poultry seasoa-

Ing
freshly ground pepper 

1 can evaporated milk >
1 whole agg
5 tablespoons grated onion 

flour.
?*slps-

pared early In the day If'possi
ble.

In a large bowl combine all 
the meat and mix thoroughly. 
Add seasonings. Flatten meat 
and divide into four parts.- Re
move One-fourth of the meat 
and fill hole left when remov
ing meat w^th flour. (This de
termines the correct amount of 
thickening.) Replace the mast 
which was removed and add 
egg and onion. Mix well and 
gradually stir in evaporated 
miUc, a little at a time, Let 
mixture stand, about 30 min
utes, or longer, and it will 
thicken a little. Add- a little 
more milk and beat with a 
fork. The mixture will became 
lighten in volume as the milk 
is beaten in and the entire can 
o f milk may not be needed.

Round up a little of the mix
ture on a teaspoon. Drop into 
a little hot com .oil In aklllet 
and brown gently about one 
dozen meatballs at a time. 
Meatballs will not be perfect 
spheres. As meatballs are cook
ed place in casserola I f  the 
protein In the pan is not brown 
add a bouillon cube and about 
one quart of water. Stir to 
blend and pour over the meat
balls. The meatballs may be 
frozen in casserole until ready 
to heat and serve. This makes 
about 150..

Venison BOneetneaf 
8 quarts c o o k e d  chopped 

venison
6 quarts tart apples, pared, 

cored and chopped
cups molasses 
cups sweet cider 
cup butter
ounces candled lemon peel 
ounces candled orange'pee)

Unemployment compensation 
claims filed In Manchester last 
week followed a statewide 
trend and rose sharply by close 
to 12 per cent over the total 
claims filed during the pre
vious week.

A  total at 1,154 claims were 
presented locally for the week 
ending Jan. 2, compared to 
1,033 for the week ending Dec. 
26.

The rise was attributed pri
marily to seasonal layoffs in 
the construction Industry, and 
year-end lifventory-taklng shut
downs.

Claims filed throughout the 
state Increased'by 4,634 to 34,- 
623. The figure for the corres
ponding period last year was 
44,352.

Bridgeport ranked first last 
week among the state’s 20 of
fices with 4,828 claims, follow
ed by New Haven with 4,083, 
Hartford with 3,544, and Wa- 
terbury with 2,974.

Manchester was in the 13th 
spot for the Week ending Jan. 
2. It  had been 12Ui the week 
before.

Fertilizer Plan Grows

(Herald photo by onars)
MRS. GRANVILLE, LAURA AND CHRIS

MUSCLE SHOALS, Ala. — Ex
perimental'' materials from 
T.V.A.’s National Fertilizer De- 
velonment Center here were 
used by 204 commercial fertiliz
er manufacturers and distribu
tors in the fiscal year that ended 
Jui-.e 30. In all, 258 firms* con
tracted to participate In various 
phases of the joint programs 
47 more than in the previous 
year.
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ITLudA, S ^  Jjojv/L i
WHOLE BEEF

T E N D E R L O IN S
CUT TO 

YOUR ORDER *1.19 lb

r

PUIMP, NATIVE

MMSTING 
CHICKEN

6 to Lb. Average
--t- - - - Vi,-

FANCY— SW E n  UFE

BACON
Have Some Baoon ’n Eggs This Weekend!

"N O  FARK1N<& FROBLEM H E R r

LEAN, ALL BEEF
H A M B U R G  

Lb. 59c
5 b s. $2.7B

FIRM RIP| i;0MAT0ES .......  ...................CMlo Fadt of 4 19e
TEMPLE ttRAMGK Large, Fancy, Sweet ’n Juicy Dos. 69c

6
1
6
6
1
10
4
4
8
2
1
8
1

pound citron, chopped 
cupe venison broUi. 
tablespoons cinnamon 
tablespoons nutmeg 
tablespoons ground cloves
packages seedless raisins 
pint Jar grape Jelly 
cups granulated sqgar ■ 
cup cider vinegar

Stew venison in ag little wa
ter as possible until quite ten
der: cool and chop. Add apples 
and other • Ingredients and mix 
thoroughly and simmer 30 
ipinutes. While hot, pack Into 
clean hot Jars. Cap Jars« and 

' process In boiling. water .bath. 
For pint Jars, process 30 min
utes; for quart Jars, 45 min
utes. ^ars may also be proc
essed in pressure canner at 212 
deg r̂eea instead of water bath.

Mrs. Granville's husband is 
chief of experlmenlal construc
tion at PTatt and Whitney Divi
sion of United Aircraft Corp., 
East Hartford. Hieir daughter, 
Laura, 10, is a soidiomore at 
Wheaton College, ' Nqrton, 
Mass., while their dau^ter 
Chris, 14, is a freshman at 
Rockville High School.

"My interest in baking,” Mrs. 
Granville says, ‘liegan in high 
school when my home econo
mics teacher submitted my 
recipe for baking powder bU- 
cults in a contest and I  won 
first award, which completely 
surprised me as I  did not kqow 
Che hod sent in my recipe.” 
Since then she has won other 
awards, including first prize in 
a cranberry contest, first award 
for an a p ^  recipe in a utility 
oempany bakeoff, and she was 
state wvmer last year In a na- 
ttonafly fanaoua flour bakeoff.

Bschles cooking, her other 
bobbies a n  creative writing, 
painting'and bowling.

Mrs. Granville is active in the 
CbUdran'a Servicss of Oonnec-11 
tiout, tbs sKeoutlve board of the 
ManobMter Area Heart Assocl- 
•fioo, the advlsonr board o f tbs 
<M«r of aaidbow for OUric, and 
9 *  Ei« aMnbw of Ow VoMaiid

NABISCO PBEMIIJM SALTINES ............................. r ...... ....................fuU Ib. pkg. Slo

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highknid St., Manchester. Conn. Phono 643-4278

LT.W O O D
LOCKER P U N T  and M U T  MARKET

FRESH M ^ T S  — RETAIL H>EPARTMENT 

ALL OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY CUT AND DISPLAYED^  

NOT PREPACKAGED .

U.S.D.A. CHOICE —  BONELESS

H IP OF BEEF
APPROXIMATE CUTS 

6 TO 7 BONELESS SIRLOIN STEAKS 
I sm iO IN  OVEN ROAST 

AVERAGE WEIGHT 19 TO 22 LBS.

HICKORV SMOKED

SLICED BACON
V

EXTRA LEAN —  FRESHLY GROUND 
NOT PBX-PACKAOED

CHUCK 6R0UND

4 9 i 7 9 i
MUCKE’S PQRK SHOVLDER BUTT

DAISY ROLL
WATBBST GRADE - A "

BROILERS

8 5 ^ 3 9 »
Let us fill your freeier with U.S.D.A. choice meats— Notive poultry, 
Soobrook Form fruits and vogotoblos. Sovo up- to 20%  and 
oat llko 0  king. ■ • i ■

W o ront eold sforngo locknrs for your froien moots and for os HtHo 
os $1.25 o month. Tho lo^or bolds about 250 pouods of owof. 
Compote this dool bffoie yon buy o homo fieom .

IF YOU U K i THE BIST GIVE US A  TEST 
B1 B ISSaL  ST. REAR OF ICE P U N T  643-8424

PUNTV OP FREE PARKING SPACE

Don"! Settle for less* SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY ... HEAVYv WESTERN CORN-FED STEER BEEP

TOP ROUND ONLY

R oasts  T  9*̂
Face Rum p Recut .89' 
Picnics .29*

AIIGocdBacM 2,‘<1,1.09„5r

M R E !

Frith, Mioty Chi^tn Ports

CHICKEN lEGS >.49'

CHICKiN BREASTS t.59^

CHICKEN WINGS . 3 ^
CHICKEN LIVER

Morrell's Conned Horn 2.59

Ox Tolls 1.25*=

Super-Righf Bacon

Bacon,r-"S?RVo’ 1 1 5 f S 3 3 S a 5 y  

Skinloff Fninkforts 
Polish Sousogt
Fried Smelts HKAT and M RVI

Fried Fish Cokes  ̂krCi*'
Whiting HfADfD and DRESSED

READY TO 
M O IL OR FRY

1, 59̂  Flounder Rllets

Fresh Veal Sale!
Veal Leg Roast 
Veal Cutlets

FRESH

FRESH 
FRO M  LEG

LB 59=
.b 1 . 3 9

Veol CombimitieR IB  55=
Veal Loin Chops 
Veal Shoulder Roost

FRESH LB

BO N E
IN  LB

‘ ■‘'-I-:'

Cfiockf
Compare!

Jane Parker Lge 8" 1 Ib 8 oz 
Juicy Apples in a Flaky Crust

Apple Pie

39*
SAVE 20c

WISCONSIN anoDoi

SHARP CHEESE
Orand wMi AygU Pte or 

for Teety l endwfaliei

t s 7 r

A&P FROZEN 
POTATO SALE!
ASP lASY TO row  4 
nORR m  OR CRINKU

French'
Fries

lASY TO POUR 4 flORI

Potato
Morsels

■ASY TO POUR 4 ITORi

^Cottage
Fries

IC aE R G  LETTUCE

2 LARGE SIZE ^  K c  
HEADS 4 #  9

CALIFORNIA  
PRUH, CRISP •

LAROf SIZE SWtfT AND JUICY

O r o n g e i  m p u  6  FOR 4 r

LARGE SIZE 
HEADS

FRESH TENDER

Green BeoRi
CAIIFORNIA FlAVORFUtPlRBUtlOU C  lb. n o c  CAIIFORNIA ElAVCWfUl.

WM BM Foci ObagW BrusselsSprouts 1. 19̂

WHEN IT COMES TO GETTING MORE FOR YOUR MONEY

NEVER, NEVER DISCOUNT A&P!

f 1. JoM PwMr SAVI 10c a ||C
Spanish Bor Rgf. FrlM 49ca SokUI 3 t 
^  Ml m ■ TVftST/MNK FASne %gC 
C o f f t #  C o k t  SPECIAL PKC 15^ 

, J8M Pvkar PlAlt. ClMMUMia PRO AjpC
DOIHITS Svtir, ComhlmtlM, Spoclil OF 12

M argarine  4  79^
A & P  Beets WHOHarSUCID CAN 10'
U  _  ^  _  ilberta Ooedrich M  U B 12  0 Z ^ A C
r O C I C l I O S  Irregular Placet W  CANS #  T T

W hite Tuna 3 »m1.00
CAPN
JOHNS

English Muffins pZ .  2 49^
UOOKIfS MOLASSUp LEMOe PM

Whitt BrMdMtm,;n2 Vt;39‘ 
Jolly Buns •*»*̂ **>«* "» 43* 

JSne Parker White Sliced

WithDi 6CIQ Bittemllk

Fish Sticks
U B U Q C
PKC

A lP tW A M S T Y ll 
W O r i l  er WHOLE KUtNR.

•a

O e w a w a e -  ^*9® *••••" WyUD O Q flS  er WHh Temafe Sauce

Cannon P illow  Canos 
Cannon Both Towoln

5 1 LB10Z A E C  
CANS

CANS 49 '
pKtori 99= 

mc«6 9 ^iT'aaa*

SAVE! A&P EXCLUSIVES
Enjoy Coffee Mill Flavor

SAVE

15c
1 LB 6 o z
lo a v es

14.99
Imagine I SVi lbs Bread 99c 

★
CANNON -  FUT and NTTID

SHEETS
T T x  g%.09 t r x  a .29

‘ lo r  Jk lo r  Jb
Prltts ihnun in tMi ei fnarantini tkm S«ta dm. f  B

I

lig h t  O ' c lo ck , 7 3 '  u:2.13 
RodC irc Io  75‘ Lt;2.19
B okarC offoo  '.iST T m laR B  
Julco
B Iam oiL  BRIONTJAII tALLM s a C
M lV aC n  SAVCUPfDIOt BOTTU 9 T

100 EXTRA j 
PLAID STAMPS|
With This ,Coupon i  
and your ||

or m ore purchdse|j
Good thru Sot., Jon. 9a j965 I t

AAPOMMI II
mtiT N UNswinuu

M M N T M Il  I
U V I  UP T l IN  MTTU

’ ULTAMWITN . g a U 4 « .  A n
D O S i n i  TOMATIUUCf U  CAM l a l l W

aflaNlM al A U  AAP laa* RartMa la m $ tmmmWi mt <NlaH,. Taiaan

0  limit CM

rjT.
N aa, Haai awullal N M aaMW Raa FMlf Uaap OMr.

fer lebacu r̂edueiaU | 
prehlbltad by |ew. (SphoR j

M in u t e  M o ld  F r o z e n  

O r a n g e  J u ic e

40Z laoz y g c
CAN w f  CAN f  w

P i l l f b u r y  o r  

B o l lo r d  B ls c o h s
■m w B um

S J S I Y

/

H w i t f

T o M o t o  P o s f i

H u n t e d  

T o m o t o  S i i ^

UOZ A|C 
CAN »  ■ ;

M a x w e l l  H o u s e  

' I n i t o n t  C o f f N  

1 .3 2

U p t o n  S o u p  M i x  

C h ic k e n  N o o d le

' S '  3 r

D r y T r m id

D e t e r g e n t

’ r  3 r  ■

A i o x l t q i M

AU pwueu c u u ^

t j

A | a x L o w id r y  

M f i i r g i n v ,

■ T S S '

A j a x  C l i a u r

■ ’ t - S S l f . . : ;

a

S i l v e r ^

D o t e r ] ^

a e b a h i
nto 0 0
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The Flavor is There..*
Because the Q U A LITY  isThere!

Any way you look at it, POPULAR'S meat has all fho superior quality that mpkes for good eating. Tender, juicy, 
flavorful . . . it's the best our meat experts can find anywhere in the land. Not only does POPULAR'S meat start out 
that way, it's kept fresh and perfect by our watching over every step, from the cutting room to trimming and packag
ing . .  . right through the moment you choose the cut you want from our modern refrigerated display cases. No 
wonder so many people keep coming back for niore. They know they can count on pleasing their families every time 
with POPULAR'S GRAND CH AM P IO N  MEATS.

7 -

SELECTED CH O ICE BRISKET

CORNED BEEF
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 

IN MANCHESTER

 ̂ IriB f la tMs Cempmm fer

> 100 FREE STAM PS
> WItii Any Piireiiotn « f  $S or Mere
> A t Yow  Friondly Popnlor
{  ADULTS ONLY—ONI TO A FAMILY

Valid Ikrough Saturday, January 9 
y No Stamp, with Ci9arattaa or Saar— Stata Law

. '''V,

THICK END WHOLE BRISKET FIRST CUTS
">*k 25 EXTRA STAM PS

*1, tf-

WITH NABISCO 
CHOC. PIN WHEELS

25 EXTRA STAM PS

CAPITOL FARMS SLICED

Lb. Lb.

A R M O U R 'S
STAR

B O L O Q H A
OR

L IVERW U RST

c

Lb.

Lean Rib Roast Pork , 
FreSii Ground Beef 2u,89^

Lb. P&P L O A F  er 
O L IV E  L O A F LB.

LB;

C H U C K  R O A S T
SELECT
CHOICE

Freezer Specials!
V A H LS IN S  KRINKLE CUT

French FriesT'C^f

SAVE
16‘

SAVE
20'

SAVE
23'

SAVE
12'

Plastic
Jug

M EH E  MUNK ASS'T. Pkg.

P cp u la r G a llo n  B leach  

O ld  D u tch  Peanut Butter 3^99^  

P op u lar E vap o ra te d  M ilk  8  

L iq u id  D etergent Popular 22 oz. Bot. 
Regular or Lotion

c

Danish Past'y29^BBi!BP o o u la r S p ra y  Starch 16 oz.
Aerosol Can

FANCY. LARGE. V IN E -R I^ ^ D

Tomatoes
D IA M O N D  CRYSTAL

SA L T
26 oz.’ 

Round Box
Plain or 
lodizad

TABLE TALK B A N A N A  C REA M

Larg e
SIZE

SAVI 10c

F R E E . . :
PLASTIC

Mixing Bowl
WHEN YOU lU Y  ANY 3 PKOS. 

DUNCAN HINES DE LUXE 
LAYER CAKE MIXES

N E W  G R E E N  C A B B A G E  u 7c 

D 'A N J O U  P E A R S  2 Lb.29c

3 Lbs. 29c

Doz. 59c

ALL-PURPOSE

CORtiAND APPLES

SAVE 16'

SAVE 10'

SAVE 14'

Choke Bartlett Pears Popular 
16 oz. Can

CALIF. SUNKIST

NAVEL ORANGES
100% PURE
ORANGE JUICE No Depoait H GaL 79e

Hunt Stewed Tomatoes 2^=29^

2 - 8 9
V A N iry  FA IR

Toilet Tissue 4 45* 
Tociol Tissue2£: 45*

Dinty Moore Beef Stew
Dairy Dept, Special'-^

MRS. FILBERT'S ^
1-lb.

Pkgi.

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY SAT. KITE FROM 6;;.- t - S i-.m.

1 ...
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L IT T L E  SPO RTS BY ROMSON

SKISTATkW —i

I
/

,  SKI VAi-Ur ^ 
^  ISWItoN

/

BUGGS B U N N Y

S O B H V ,LA P^  
NOAAORETHAN 

BUNDLES PER

m o w
BU S!j

Toi DEARi HOW' 
W ILL 1 G ET 
THE^^ HOME?

TH A N K  GOODNESS VOU ] 
Bcrys CAME ALONG 

WHEN 'VOU DID!

IMS V WtM* IM 
PitHm. I«c TM. %»f IM Ni OB

c

A L L Y  O O P BY V. T . H A M I . ^

ych! rMuempoNE m o r m
JUSTDOZS?/ 7>«?SEtjOU6Y 

'•OOOPS aNEAKCO IN10

•*7

0 ^ '

1-7
i«V<

P R IS C IL L A ’S PO P BY A L  V E R M E E R

SEBALL
bASON,

H O W
" a b o u t  I-
P IS H IN G -  

^ S E A S O N )
•27

LE T ’S  NOT 
FO R G ET

BALLET
SEASON

B O N N IE
X

WHAT DID 
I  S A V  WRONG, 
. THIS TIME 

«zz

y t i ' e=)
• IW >. MU. I» TM l »  M OIT̂

UUR B O AR D IN G  HOUSBv w ith  M AJO R H O O PLE

l  HATE 7DMTRUOR OM &>rJTU«A7] 
WO«K, eUT 1 \«RNT THE «MOW 
«wePT OFP THE walk and  
TOU-KE ELECT60/THE 6R0CER 16 i
brinm ng  MV sae>i with t h e
0«T>WA IF HE 6LIP6, WE'LL
have o m e l e t  on t h e  PATIO

t o n is h tL

HANO IT ALL, MAftTHA,DON’T  ^  
VOU KBMBMBIR THAT COLD AIR
a n d  a w d u o o s  la bo r  a r c  
THE WORST nOEStBLC 
CO«\8 lNATlON FOR (VWOLO 
WAR WOUND ?  OUST VSSTER- 
■DAV-MV PHYSICIAN WAPfNEO 
MS ASAINST SO MUCH AS 
OPENINR A TR A V O F ic*

r '

fC

! L

-
Cl^AT WERE 

IHe IC6 CUBES 
FOR. MA30R 7

C A R N IV A L BY D ICK T U R N E R

i r  UfAi MICE 
O F L O A M  ME 
YOUR DftPS SKATES, 

l^& O NM ie/

'III l'!||il -i'” |!ll!l iH"

BY JOE C A M P B E L L  

■------------- ^

csa, I '

SH O RT R IBS
wTV

BY F R A N K  O’N E A L

OH, DEAR, HE'S 
HAD A SAD DAV.

QNEAL

BUZZ S A W Y E R BY RO Y C R A N E
fPAREnJlLV, HE REAWVES HIS REMAlMIHS SHOE AMP

*•? TOSSES rr our over the chasm.

-7

“ H «l«n 'a  ttoppsd trying to ksop up with tho JonoME, 
thank jgoodnesE! Now she's trying to stay ovan with 

the govArnmant!”

D AU .Y  CROSSWORD P U Z Z L E

Fill Spaces

across
ITo ind----
4 ------------if my hand
5 ------------wolf

U " . . .fUp Twiit
mp aad---- "

IS Small fhlalda 
14—— and abut

IS ^ i t  drink 
IdOobility 
ISPunctuaUeq 

narka
aostnftactma
a i---- - tha part
SSOod of lova 
34 Pnaidantlal

STCkunpt
8*“0o iy  I ------
40 One who

tIMEp37 Rale 
SODiaplay 
S30oddeat of tha

moon
34Loaa aecuiad 
SSExpanfid
38 Daniel in the 

llon'i

12

3T

(auSiz)
41 Unit of 

reluctanet 
43 Speedily 
48FWMicfl 
4SBaibelllahet 
B1 Self-oaleem 
B3Paaaege la the 

brain
SSFamlnliN. name 
M Woody frttit 
SSSea Syer 
SSnarmerly 
B7---- iifi

crampeU 
DOWN 

1— -leek
2 Go for a —
3 Suceaatful —
4 Spartan slaTa 
SIhblUt plant

form
SReddlih browd 
7 Worm

------«■

. I>- I 
I I  -T.l

rr
JT

I T

S*‘LKUf -  
bloMom” 

SMuReal
eon 

lOEaS 
niadi 
17Pr«ater 
IS Portrait . 
33ne*«b 
34SonU) AMCU 
' araartaad 

3SB0manala' <r 
36 Weird
27 ReboundlBf
28 Dillrr

SSHnaafactiind
l l^ o M ste ro R
tons*

i (tw4
aia

4iSet aaow 
143 Mae eafraaet 
43MattaHae

akkname 
44Mapla ganaa

cry 44Hirdy baroiaa 
47lfaltrial farer 
4SBaeka (MaU 
80 EditA nrrr

u
rr

J
nr

IT IT

4A

ET

ET

TT JT

Bi

B4

B7
7

OUT O U R W A T B Y  J. B. W IL L IA M S

NO, I  JU6T 
WAftCXfTTRVlN 

OUTMVNEW

OH, I  TMOUOMT 
^CTMCTBPIO 
CLEAN THE WALKS 
ANO OPT THINK-
aowOtirnwr
eiRL AOAirtf

‘m

„V,'1

BE N CASE Y

(-7*4f
■ ta T L - T '- r

’ MOTHBRSOCTORA/

1...I'M SORRY, 
WHAT W ERE >OU '  I'V E  SOT
STARING AT,ANNE? L  TO 
TOUR RACK WENT 

WHITE.

"  )W  STAY,THOUGH,
PR.CA5EV. IT'LL BE A  }  AAAKIMG I 
GREAT GAM E AND... y  W HAT'S GOING

M O RTY M E E K L B BY D ICK  C A V A IJ .I

i

I ^ E  VOICES ARE OUST BELOW 
BUZ.. IF THE k id n a p p e r s  

GLANCE UP, HES A GONER. '1

C ---------------- _ J »

MICKEY FINN BY L A N K  L E O N A R D

1 DON’T KNOWTHAT 
I CAN DO A THING/ 
BUTT CURED A LOT 
OF LAME HORSED,

POP-^WHATCANW
DO? VOU JUST HEA^ __________________
MANSAYTHATFOURVETS / PHIL-WHEN I HAD 
HAVE IXIOKEDTHE HORSE f CHAR6E0FTHE/MILK 

' COMPANYS STABLE/

MR. A B E R N A T H Y

VERY WELL, MV DEAR. 
PERHAPS ANOTHER TIME!

BY R A LS T O N  JO NRS and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

WANTTOASKMaUA
Queesnohi, w in th r o p .

aaiamjJ

DO'iOOUkJBMB
RCM /amAOue

INTBLL£CIUAL.
GOALm eS-.v

02R 32M V
eTZJNNING
PHV6IOVL
0&VJTV?

HOWCOYCO 
AN6\M32A 
QUECnoN 
Uk£  THAT 
WITWOOT 

eem N O  A  
Ba-TINTWF 

6AC ^

zla-i1RGaauw.T>«.i«»aa.fii.e!r \h 7

C A P T A IN  E A S Y BY LB H I.IB  T U K N E h

TSRWRIC, / I  WOULPM'T M »  IT HOUSB-ROOMi 
( MeKCSi f  I  c a w  M  BRIBBP, THM

HFSTHBMOSr
PROMIGIHG 

yQUHGPAINTK 
rySMBtflN

BinrWVDTBFORMOTMft
i V m a MM! DM SHOCKED'tllINGSnWNSD. 

BVTHB THEFT Of* TMO«llJJ!ll>THEy Mari 
OLPaMniE'. IT MOST/FOUNP SOON IT 

------ . BBABWWWWUjVMieiiTPgOVOKB
r * “*~~* 11̂  nti ifTriTiinnriifii TmUPTBPIOnMil

a iT r

D A V Y  JUNES
BY LB K P  and M cW U iL IA M s

OPPOBITB 
g lW C T IO N B  IN SEARCH OF 
THE FABULOUS STAR Of NOBOORA

\

.People
In The
News

EmO OLAV
TBHRAN, Iran (AP) — King 

01»v  of Norway circled Teh- 
ran'i airport in his royal plane 
for SB mmutea today, unable to 
land because of a heavy snow
fall and poor vlnlblllty.

The Bbah of Iran ordered the 
plane diverted to Beirut, Leba
non. King Olav, who waa com
ing to Iran for a week’s etate 
viaiU. will stay in Beirut until 
the weather clears.

HENK^ MIIXER
CANBERRA, Australia (AP) 

— Another of American novelist 
Henry Mlller’a bookg has been 
banned in Australia as obscene.

The Cuatoma Department an
nounced that It had barred 
"Nexus" from entry into Aus 
tralia, Juat as it did "Tropic of 
Capricorn”  and "Tropic of Can 
ear."

DUKE OF WINDSOR
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

Duke of Windsor, back In his 
NSW York apartment less than 
a month after undergoing major 
surgery- >eys he feels fine, but 
he's not ready to resume his 
 ̂social life.

"Social activity? Oh, not for a 
while," said the former British 
king in reply to a newsman's 
quesUon at the airport Wednes- 
daŷ .

'Iha 70-year-old duke and the 
duchess flew home from Hous
ton. Tex., where he underwent 
abdominal, surgery Dec. 16. A 
section of the duke's aorta, 
which had ballooned to the size 
of a grapefruit, was replaced 
with a synthetic tube.

VIO DAMONE
BANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 

•• — Vic Damone'a attorpey says 
the singer la now paid up on 
child support payments owed 
his ex-wlfe, actress Pier Angeli, 
for care of their son. Perry. 9.

Dam.one wrote a $1,000 check 
which he turned over Wednes
day to Miss Angell's attorney in 
Santa Montes Superior Court, 
where the singer and actress 
are ataglng a ctibtody baltle 
over the boy.

It waa teatlfled that at times 
Damone was as much as flS.800 
behind -in-$600- -monthly support 
peyments ordered after their 
lOM divorce. He^lalmed earlier 
he withheld the payments be
cause he was de^c(L vIsUatlon 

■“rights.
Both Damone, 39, and Mias 

Angeli, 32, haj/e remarried. He 
has temporary custody of the 
boy.

LORNA UVCKWOOD
PHOENIX. Aril. (API — A 

woman who considers herself "  
a working judge” has been 
elected chief justice of the Ari
zona Supreme Court.

Loma Lockwood was chosen 
chief justice Wednesday by 
unanimous vote of her four col
leagues. It is believed to be the 
first time that a woman has 
headed a state's hlghc.st court.

Mlaa Lockwood, follows her 
father's footsteps. The late 
Alfred C. Lockwood, first bp- 
polnted Judge in fabled Tomb
stone In 1913, was chief justice 
three times during his 18-years 
on the Supreme Court.

Retiring Chief Justice Jesse 
Udall, in announcing Miss Luck- 
wood's election, said:

"It is to the credit of Arizona 
that we are the first to elevate 
an outstanding woman jurist to 
the highest position in our state 
judicial system.

Senators Meet, 
Seek Solution 

To  RR’s Plight
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sengc 

tors from the states served by 
the bankrupt New Haven Rail 
road planned to meet today as 
efforts continued to find a solu
tion to the line's financial plight.

Ben. Jacob K. Javits and Rep. 
Ogden R. Reid, both R-N. Y., 
propoeed Wednesday creation of 
a four-state rOonnecticut, Maa- 
sachusetta, Rhode Island and 
New York) agency to operate 
the railroad„ jRvltp and Reid 
presented the idea to Commerce 
Department, offtcials who took 
no position on it.

Sen. Abraham A. Riblcoff, D 
Conn., said after a meeting with 

'Interetate Commerce Commis 
eion officials Wednesday that 

- .the ICC was ready to cooperate 
In anv-way It can. -

JauTts and Reid said In a 
statement that a four - state 
agency would provide a lo-al 
public body through which tha 
federal government could de l. 
They said It could not only pro
vide for the .New Haven's Im
mediate needs but could also 
provide a framework for long
term modernization of equip
ment and faculties.

The two Republicans said that 
losses on Interstate frcl-'it c-d 
passenger servlcs, rather than 
on commuter operatiofis -i o 
New -York City, were mainly 
reapoiuible for the line's major 
loseaa. 'C

Thay also proposed federal 
grants undar the mass transit 
program, tax incentives includ
ing forgiveness of some borper 
ate taxes, federal loan guaran 
tees and merger with the pro 
poaed Penn-Central eyatem aa 
soon as possible.

"We believe that inclusion of 
the New Haven in a sound 
merger of the New York Central 

.and tha Pannsylilania Railroad 
la esaantial," they said.

Tha Clentral and Pennsylvania 
have vetoOd this Idea,

After masting with Javits and 
Raid, Ciaranos D. Martin, tin- 
daraaotatary ot Oommarce for 
TrsMportaaon, .said thi New 

'  Ravto’s inunadlatt nasd la 
money and that It mu|t coma 
fran  tha sMta and looal level.

provide op- 
rpllroada.

i'lnhttad out ti 
1 M otran to i 
;• m iildiea to
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Help your favorite ?Thank You”girl win
OME OF THE VALUABLE

"CHECKER OF THE ^  
YEAR” AWARDS

Tke Cliecker of tke Year Awards are sponsored by Super 

Horiief Institute and Tke Notional Cask Register Compony.

H E L P  U S  S E L E C T  a w inner from  the 
g(irls who help to make sure each shop
ping trip  to M ott’s is a pleasant experi
ence fo r  you. Come in and vote fo r  your 
favorite . Help her win a vacation in 
Hawaii.

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS. Ihru SAT. opfn nit.hts mon ih-usat i.u r»c«piAibjn,Avt. wed.ih-jSAT i.u
WEST HARTFORD HARTFORD WETHERSFIELD WILSON MANCHESTER BRISTOL
Corn,r Pf'.ipfCt A.f i-d BO.arH 1267 AlbJnr A,f ICO S.ias Deane Co--- l->-' 280 W-dio- A.r M7 M,dd- Tu-o-e Eau 525 ^a---91c- A-e

CHUCK 
RO ASTS

(Believe;
YOU CAN HELP 
YOUR FAVORITE 
CHECKER ...

BOHE IN 
BONELESS

c
a.W ar . lb.

CALIF. CHUCK ROAST 
LEAH SROUND BEEF

4 to 6 Lbs. A verage

CLIP THIS COUPON I100
B EXTRA STAMRS g
2  Wilh Ihlt C«up«n ir4 PuichiU» ( tS.OO »r Mwt. ■ ■  
^■'CMli'pon good Jan. 7 thru Jan. 9, 1065. m  

Limit one coupon to a famUy, This |m

■ coupon of no value when used in eon- 
neetton with other coupons except when

■ single purchase totals sum amount of H  
all coupons. State Law: Cigarettes, B ee ro M

t and Fair Traded Items excluded
from offer. J uUm U

H m W W B H W H H id B I

HUNDREDS OP 
EXTRA STAMPSG R E E N

S T A M P S NO ceupoNi Ntteroi no limit! 
AkW ITiMi at AtCULAg LOW C liC ff.

J want to thank all of you who took a few moments to 
vote tor her again this week. Each week's vote is im
portant.

A  Mott checker has a v-ery Important position In the 
Mott Company. In addition to the obvious task of col
lecting money—she is In charge of customer relations t o ^  
hundreds of you every week. She knows she Is a person' 
you remember most when you leave a Mott Store. She 
knows that u-hen she serves you efficiently and cour
teously, that you will be back again. She Ls proud -of 
her position and I am proud of the job she does.

I believe our checkers to be the best. M.'ould, you please 
help select the one checker—in your favorite Mott Store 
—you think best of all.

You know, of course, our Mott Company Queen Ann 
 ̂T iD ^ e  won the title of the World’s Most Accurate 
 ̂Checker in Chicago last year!

lb. 59* 
ib.49‘

_ « ^ B  I  4 1o6 Lbs. A verage

Lean Short Shank
SMOKED SHOULDERS ib.39‘
I a«iM C ha ri Chnnir  ̂ ®Loan  5 n o r i sn o n K

FRESH SHOULDERS

2 ^  E x t r S  purchase 1-lb. pkg. Nepco
All Beef or E.\tra MUd FRANKS

E x t r S  purchase
Capitol Farms POLISH KIELBASA

2jH E x t r i l  "  purchase 1-lb. pkg. Hygrade’a
 ̂ «

COLD CU’TS — Ail Varieties
2 |j| E x t r S  purchi^'l-lb. pkg.

Deertoot LINK SAUSAGE

Service Delicatenen
Machine Sliced, Old Fashioned 
VEAU LUXURY, PEPPER ^69'MUCKED LOAVES
P O T A T O  S A L A D  O R CO LE  S L A W  lb. 

Seafood Department

lb. PAN READY
F A N C Y  H A D D O C K  F IL L E T S .- . Ib .  4 9 t

U. S. NO. 1 MAINE

POTATOES 
$|19

2Indian R ive r F lorida 
Oranges, Natural Color Doz. *

SHOP.Rirr 
or MRDSEYE

VACUUM PACKED 
Frozen Veaetnbles

AREEN REANS \  SPINACH  

CORN ^GREEN PEAS

CREAMED SPINACH  

MIXIH) VEGETABLES

Shop-Rite
100% Colombian COITEE 

Shop-Rite
CHOCOLATE MORSELS 

Shop-Rite
P'LOUR, Ail Purpose 

Shop-Rite
^O R TE N IN G , Vegetable

Shop-Rite 
GARDEN PEAS

Creamy or Crunchy 
Peter Pan Peanut Butter

Honey Sweet
Burry’s GhUiam Crackers

Sunshine
KRISPY CRACKERS 

Shop-Rite
SALTINES, Fresh Pack

GREEN GIANT 
WHOLE KERNEL 

CORN
NIBLETS

1 Lb. Can 79c 
12  Oz. Pkg. 39c 
10 Lb. Bag 89c 
3 Lb. Can 73c
A i 6 Oz. C a n s ^ l

18 Oz. Jar 59c 
16 Oz. Pkg. 39c 
16 Oz. Pkg. 31c
16 Oz. Pkg. 21c

Ear Goodness!

YOUR
CHOICE4 W

IN HdTTS 
SUPER NARKET 
NANOHESTER

taiga For 
I . YaarMif... 

Lai Family Ri^ FHI 
Ytar Half PraiarlpIlOB

MOTTS DAWN FRESH 
MEDIUM

E G G S
8RADE A

DOZIN 39°
IS

tar>^Kist White Tuna

SOLID MEAT 
ALBACORE

Rag.

S A V E t K Q B

S H O P-R IT E . Reg. 2 fo r  87c

M A RG A R IN E  2 Pk|̂  29c
Regular.790. M O T T ’S

Real Sharp Cheese Lb. 65c
Shop-Rite, White or Colored. Beg. SSe

American Cheese 29c
W* ilMtrvt RtiM f« Uhdl nsssIBlM

DOUBLE S & H STAM PS EV ER Y  WED VOU air A aAiN cuacK. . .  lo ms nmoI. hwaotN
06 unsn. TNo.tsa twioii ■ *nMn at t

•• W» fntaat w  ypr ant a . ^ 1 . "

/
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P E T E  Z A N A R D I
AMtotent Sports Editor

Minor Sports Rate Second Look
America, the observers say, is a sp itin g  nation. Near-> 

ly everyone is either a basketball, baseball or football 
fan. In this City of Village Charm track and soccer en
joy fine followings for obvious reasons Apd are among 
the “ major sports/'

Brcauae of the fact that near
ly all of us ard ^ns-and so few 
of us competitors, we someUmes 
arc gfuilty of confusing athletics 
with headlines. The major sports 
gamer the news space and we 
tend to forget that the fields of 
sport are wider -then the col
umns.

This winter at Manchester 
High and East Catholic, a large 
number of boys are spending 
after school hours in practice to 
represent their acbools in what 
are termed the "minor sports" 
— rifle, swimming and wrestl
ing. They are minor only in fan 
attendence, for the determina
tion and courage is still neces
sary; the skills and techniques 
often come Just as hard; and 
yes, the blood and sweat is 
there. Just as it is in the "m ajor 
s|>orts.’*

• • o
Qualities Needed

"A  swimmer,”  says Manches
ter G oad  Dick Sollanek, “ needs 
three qtialiUes — ability, excel
lent condition and a capacity for 
a lot of hard work. The ^ »rt  
requires a proper attitude be
cause conditioning Is periiape 
more vital in swtm m bi then 
many other games."’ F o i^  boys 
spend about 16 hours a week in 
prsustice to swim for Manches
ter. At Bast Catholic Richard 
Regan is working san eager 
group of swimmers into a var
sity contingent.

Consistently and steadiness 
are vital to a good rffle man. 
Both traits take time to de
velop and more time to main
tain. sharpness being the pri
mary characteristic o f ' this 

‘ ipeST. C5aeh Tony AI®ri6 has 
led his squad of 18 b< ^  at 
Manchester to a 2-0 record so 
far this season. IIm likeable 
Alibrio is baok at the sport he 
was instrumental in having 
placed in the Ihdian Athletic 
Set-iq> hi 1947.

Technique and oondtUoning 
go side by side for a gt>od 
wfestler. 'Witk-Ahe proper tech- 
faique it is not unusual for a 
smaller man to pin a largw 
one. But technique requires eoc- 
eellent condition, sach musde 
being ready in an instant. Jack 
Early heads the 1965 wrecdling 
team at Manchester and Norm 
Gerber handles the reigns for 
a JV squad at East Catholic

High School sports, be it ma
jor or minor, should never be 
ends in themselves. It should 
work in unison wtth an acad
emic program and aim itself at 
preparing tiM student for 
adultboodL

Work Noted
Principals Ray Rbgera of 

Manchester High and Uia^Rev. 
Charles Sh.'iw are doing '  out
standing Jobs in this regard. 
Father Shaw, In hla message to' 
the students, writes, "Our in- 
terscholastic sports have spe
cific and enduring goals. They 
give the physically gifted an 
opportunity for gruidance and 
competition. They provide the 
athlete with a chance to serve 
his community. They develcp in 
him an overall sense of respon
sibility for sharing his talents 
and resources and making them 
work for himself and others.’

A check of the history books 
gives us ample proof that these 
sports are doing Just that It is 
not off target to remember that 
many of our leaders engaged in 
these actlvitfes. Gen. George 
Patton, besides being a fine 
track star at V.M J. was also a 
standout on the rifle squad. 
The late and beloved John F. 
Kennedy got out of a sick bed 
to swim against Yale for Har
vard. A part of the philosophy 
of Theodore Roosevelt which 
played so vital a part in bring
ing this nation to a dynamic 
world power, could well have 
come ^ m  the wrestling mats 
at Groton and Harvard.

Those sports bring the classic 
ideal of competition to the 
basic level, InAvldual vs. indi
vidual. A mistake on the wres
tling mat or in the pool is often 
final and spella defeat A shoot
er has only his eye and trigger 
in the final reckoning. Second 
chancee in such matches are 
rare. Skill and technique be-

HlMav f  ff9|FVrVBBX«
• A A

Few Headlines
Perhaps it is fitting that 

these boys play without the 
streaming headlines. Despite 

advancements man has

Proteges of Sam Jones Providence
Jim W alker, 
W e s tb r o o k  
Pace Friars

NEWTON, Mass. (AP) — 
Sad Sam Jone.s is the prime 
scorer behind Boston’s drive 
for a seventh etraigrht pro
fessional basketball crown. 
He’s also an important rea
son Providence, College is 
the lone remaining unbeat
en major college power.

How's that?
SimpIc'..Jlm Walker and Dex

ter Westbrook, those remarka
ble sophomofes on a very young 
Providence squad, are Jones’ 
proteges. Both attended Sam’s 
basketbaU prep school In North 
Carolina.

Providence m a d e  it  10 
straight victories by topping'the 
Boston College forces of Bob 
Oousy 89-79 Wednesday night. 
Superiority at the free throw 
line and on defenae was the 
difference.

Walker, 6-foot-S yearling from 
Boston, scored 28 points as did 
6-3 Junior Bill Blair. Westbrook, 
6-7 center from Mt. Vernon, 
N.T., added i2.

"My club has Just been shoot
ing out of this world on the 
road," says Providence coach 
Joe Mullaney, a former Holy 
Cross teammate of Couay'a. 
"We shoot all right at home but 
we’ve been averaging 87 per 
cent on the road lately.”

The Friara were left in the 
exclusive unbeaten ranks when 
Indiana lost Monday. The next 
Providence assignment is at 
Canlsius where t h i n g s  have 
been very tough for the Friars

JERRY MALONEY NICK TBONSKY OEOROC PELLETIER

America’s Best Duckpinners 
Entered in Holiday Classic

By EARL YOST ♦  Manchester’s own Holidays The local house has been the

the
made over the thousands of 
yenca, the Greek ideal o f  glory 
being a personal moment of 
truth, a brief reward for a long 
time iM^paring, U aUIl the an- 

^swer.
Hieodors Roosevelt under

stood It when he said, "The 
credit bdongs to the man who 
is actually in the arena . . . 
who knows the great enthusi
asms, the great devotions and 
spends himself in 
cause . . .  who in the end at 
best knows the triumph of high 
achievement and at worst fails 
daring greaUy so that his place 
shall never be with those cold 
and timid aouls who know 
neither victory or defeat."

America’s greatest duck- 
pin bowlers will .converge 
on Manchester this week
end to participate in the 
25th United States Classic 
at the Holiday Lanes. Ac
tion will be spread over three 
days, starting Friday at the 
local small pin house. Play will 
end Sunday night at which’ time 
the winner ■wlil be $1,500 richer 
and will also have a diam<md 
medal to show for hU efforts.

Who's Who of duckpin bowl
ing will participate, including

as 
A1

Rush and Jimmy Wolfensberg- 
er. The'latter is the No. 1

Dietsch ranks third.

in recent years.
» "We knew how great Walker ®“ <=h Soutliem hot-shots 
was,”  said Cousy. "He does’! ^^ouny Dietoch, Dave Volk, 
everything for them, ^ e  best 
'thing about him is that he’s so
oool  for a-sophomore: --------

"The player that surprised 
me the most was Blair.”

Blair, from B o s t o n  as is 
Walker, hit 10 of 18 field goal 
tries including the first seven in 
a row.

BC's John Austin, one of the 
nation’s leading scorers, hit for. 
his average with a 29 point out
put. But Oie fact he was playing 
in pain was obvious. - He was

Lanes' ream, anchored by Mau
rice (Hlpp6) Correnti will also 
compete. Correnti Is currently 
the No. 4 ranking small piimer 
and has already won three ma
jor tourneys this season, is red 
hot and knoWs the local lanes 
like a. book. Correnti is No. 1 
in the NDPBC ratings In Con
necticut on the strength of a 
.182.477 average last season. 
Wolfersberger a v e r a g e d  
134.478 to gain top laurels 
among the nation’s duckpin
ners. He halls from Hagers
town, Md.

Georgfe Pelletier and Jerry 
Maloney. two of Correntl’s 
teammates with the Holidays, 
will also be seeking cash and 
glory in the Classic as well as 

rehnlal favorite Nick Tron- 
sky.

site of A number of major duck- 
pin tourneys since it opened 
several years ago but the U.S. 
Classic is the biggest plum the 
local promoters have ever been 
able to grab.

Already a record fIM  is set 
to start firing Friday night at 
9:30. Ekl Feustel, assistant sec
retary of the NDPBC and tour
ney director, reports 140 m «i 
have entered and a field of 165 
could be reached. The previous 
high was 121 last year In 
Ryattsvllle, Md.. where Wolf
ersberger won with a 16-game 
total of 2,067.

Elach contestant will roll 
three fiVe-game blocks.

Paul Correnti, Holiday Lanes’ 
manager, expects capacity 
ctowds "eaefi ‘  day to watch The 
nation’s best.

Rookies Developing, 
Pay O ff for Celtics

LOS ANGELES (AP)—Tommy Heineohn let the 
out of coach Red Auerbach’s closely-fiTuarded satchel oi
strategy before the season began.

*  '  “ Our suecess In the playoffs

R ice Award 
To Arkansas 
G rid S qu ad

listed as a doubtful starter ear
lier and it still isn’t known 
whether his wrist ailment is a 
hairline fracture, strained liga
ments or a bad sprain. He 
missed eight minutes of the sec
ond half.

There are seven seniors on 
a worthy!^® Providence club but none 

among the top six scorers.

I ^Bold ■ Face —
iLombardi Denies Report 
jHornung Will Be Traded

GREEN BAY, Wls.
Green Bay Coach Vince Lx)m 
bardi Is high on Paul Homung’s 
“ potential" and plans to keep 
the high-scoring halfback with 
the Packers.

R U S S E LL ’S ^
Spraee, Corner of Oak St. 

Open Toes, thm Sat. 
(Closed Mondays)

Automatic
Transmission

Trouble?

•k Frt* Rood Tm I

k  An Typ«s

k Budget Terms

★  AH Weill 
Guoremteed

Manchester 
Transmission Go.
7 O LC O n STREET
(REAR OM CENTER ST.)

MANCHESTER 
Phone 646-0022

Brodie C h a m p  
Among Gridders 
In Golf Tourney

HOtL’TWOOD, Fla., (AP) — 
Two years on golf’s tournament 
traU have paid off to the tune of 
a new car for San Francisco 
49er quarterback John Brodie.

Brodie carded a 7# Wednes
day tor a 64-hole total of 231 to 
■win the National Football 
League Golf Tournament and 
the first prise of a 1966 Ford 
Mustang.

Brodie' came home one stroke 
ahead of Jesse Whlttenton, 
Green Bay Packers defensive 
back, though at one time he 
trailed Whlttenton by four 
stroked.

Whlttenton finished with a 232 
followed by rang MU, Philadel
phia Eagle quarterback who 
had 200.

Lombardi emphatically de
nied Wednesday a report that he 

Walker now has a 20.3 average,! “ d Homung had clashed and 
Blair 16.1, Westbrook 14.8 and i the former Notre Dame star 
junior Jim Benedict 12.1. Then was on the trading block, possi-
comes sophomores Jim Bene
dict and Mike Riordan.

"BC looked tired from Its

bly in a deal with the New York 
Giants.

"I  don’t know a player in the
long trip,”  said Mullaney. "Aus- i National Football Jleague who 
tin’s injury obviously hampered I has the potential of Homung," 
blm." j  Lombardi said, "You don't give

Cowy said he was very dis-: up something for nothing, 
appointed. "The boys played so I "Now, I ’m not saying 
■well on the trip against major ' 
competiUon I felt they really 
coming into their own, ' he said.
“ Providence/outplayed us in ev
ery department.

"We Just couldn't adjust to 
their press which ws hadn’t 
seen all y ^ r ."

„  that
we’re going to sit pat up here. If 
we have an opportunity to bet
ter ourselves, we will trade. But 
I have no plans to trade Hor- 
nung, period."

According to a New York re
port, Lombardi and Homung 
clashed when the halfback re-

(AP) —♦ported late for a team meeting 
T before the Packers met the St. 

Louis Cardipals In the Pro Play
off Bowl in Miami. The report 
quoted the coach as telling Hor- 
nung: "Get in your car and
keep going."

’ ’That's a bold-face, lie.”  Lom
bardi said. "I  had no disagree
ment whatsoever Wtth Homung. 
There’s absolutely Bo truth to 
that story.”

Homung was on the bench 
when the Packers opened
against the Ciardinals. He car
ried the ball only five times and
his lone pass on the option play 
was intercepted, killing Green 
Bay’s last chance In a 24-17 loss. 
However, Homung booted a 40- 
yard field goal and. added two 
conversions.

When Dick Moegle gained 
265 yards rushing in the 1954 
Cotton Bowl Classic, he aver
aged 24.1 yards on 11 carries.

V LE.AGl’E — Fred McCurry
139- 394, Bill Bvashowsky 135- 
374. Tony Marinelll 365, Art 
Johnson 357, A1 Bujaucius 161- 
361. Frank Cdlvo 355, D i c k  
Buck'ley 136, ’Ted Chambers
140- 372, John R i e d e r 351, 
Charles Whalen 350, Pete Aceto 
369, Charlie Varrick 139-361.

K. OF O.—A1 Bolls 213, Stan 
Hilinski 201-561, Joe Lovett 
206, Aid© D’Appollonic 210-566, 
Phil D e s J a r d i n s  224, John 
Touchette 555.

RESTArB.ANT Moose Fin- 
nigan 144-352, Eld PaganI 154- 
404, Don Leavitt 140-378, A1 
Plrkey 153-373, Dick Krinjak 
137-361, Jim Martin 142-355, 
Bill Skeekey 137-357, Carl Bo
lin 156-378, A1 Falcetta 149- 
370, Lee Courtney 138-382, Ed 
Doucette 139, Cy GiorgetU 157- 
366, Frank Calvo 137-358, Bill 
Pagani 376, El Carter 353, Pat 

I Longo 356, Bill 'merdak

HONOLULU (AP) — "rm  
tirouder than I ’ve ever been in 
my life," said Coach PVank 
Broyibs Wednesday on learning 
that his imbeaten, untied Arkan
sas Razorbacks will receive the 
Qrantland Rice Award.

The memorial to the late 
sports writing great goes to the 
tMm rated No. 1 in the United 
States by a five-man committee 
representing the Football Writ
ers Association od America. ^

"This is Bomething I know the 
people of Arkansas havre 
dreamed about for a long time,” 
he said. "I  know that this has to 
be the proudest moment in the 
athletic history of Arkansas — 
for the players, the university 
and our fans.

*"niey all rank No. 1,”  
Broyles said.

Arkansas, the Southwest Con
ference champion, defeated Ne
braska 10-7 In the Cotton Bowl 
game for an 11-0 record—the 
only major college football team 
without a loss.

The Razorbacks finished sec
ond In . tha. final Associated 
Press football pdll, which was 
released before the bowl games. 
Alabama. No. l In the In.'it poll, 
lost In the Orange Bowl to Tex- 
as,-whicb~wos dstsnding nstlnn- 
al champion and No. 1 when It 
lost by a point to Arkansas.

The Razorbacks received four 
first-place vote* and one for 
third. Notre Dame was runner- 
up with five second-place votes. 
Texas had one first-place vote 
and one third-place vote for four i 
points and Michigan received ,

will depend on the rookies and 
how fast they develop,”  said 
the veteran cornerman of the 
Boston Celtics who'ueek an un-
g recedented eeventlv, etrairtit 

raUonal BaaketbaU Aakoctation 
title.

Going into tonlght’a west 
coast assignment against the 
Lakers — without the injured 
Helnsohn’e servlcee, incidental
ly — B o s t o n  has won nine 
straight, 16 of the last 17 starts 
and has a M-7-overall record.

Boston trounced St. Louie 188- 
106 Wednesday night at Boston 
in a game In which the bench 
outscored the starters 74 points 
to 64.

There never was a doubt the 
Celts would make the playoffs 
with their metronomic regulari
ty this year. But how about the 
departures of Frank Ramsey, 
Jim Loscutoff, Clyde Lovellette, 
Johnny McCarthy and J o h n  
HavUcek’s f r o w n  - provoking 
summer knee Injury?

"Red has always hked to 
bring the rookies along very 
slowly,’ ’ said Heinaohn in Au- 
gvut. "He Ukee to have them'on 
the bench observing, learning. 
This season he's going to have 
to have them d o i n g  more, 
faster.

"They’ll get their feet wet 
early. Red doesn’t like to use 
them In extremely tight games. 
The more we wrap ’em up early 
the more the kids can get the 
experience which will be inval
uable In the playoffs.”

As if to show what Heinaohn 
meemt, the Celtics jumped to a 
43-20 first quarter lead Wednes- 
day nlgM. In' the second period 
It was at one point. Auer- 
bach benched his startsrs from 
that point onward.

Rookies Ron Bonham and Mel 
Counts led the home scoring 
with 19 and 18 pointa, raspec- 
lively. Neiwcomer John Ibomp- 
Bon had 16 and reserve Larry 

B n t e h  Rpstden
three third-place votes 
three.

Alabama received no votes 
for first, second or third place.

Broyles is here to coach the 
South squad in the Hula Bowl 
game which has been won every 
year by the North.

Bote Reason for Deer
Conn'^Ucut bow hunters re

ported the taking of 16 deer 
during the state’s two-month 
(November and December) 
archery season in J964. Ten of 
the animals were bucks, six 
does. The largest deer taken 
was a 220-pound, 10-polnt buck, 
bagged by Horatio Russell of 
Naugacurk in the Housatonic 
State Forest. During the 1963 
season, 11 deer were taken.

f -  topped the regulars with 17, Bill 
Russell 14 and Willie NaulU IS.

Sam Jones got only 11 — but 
then be didn’t play after the 
first quarter at all.

Charley Vaughn scored M 
points for the Hawks while Len
ny Wilkene added 20. Bob Pet
tit, serving as coach in the ab
sence of flu-r t d d e n Richie 
Guerin, was held to six points, 
one of the lowest of hls"kmg 
career.

Boston now is In the West 
where It had troubles at this 
time a year ago. A game is 
slated in San Francisco Friday 
night and another here Satur
day.

Eastern Division
w . L  Pot <w

Windows Guarded hy Steel Wire for a Reason

Nameth Could Buy Laundry 
After Making Football Pay

Sports Schedule
Friday, Jan. (  

Manchester at Bristol Central,

East Catholic at South Catho
lic. 8:18

Plainvllle at Rockville, 8:18 
Portland at Coventry, 8 
Rham a t . E ast. Hampton, 8 
South Windsor at Stafford, 8 
Cheney Tech at Lvman Me

morial, 8
Swimming — Maloney at Man

chester, 4
Tuesday, Jan. 12 .

Platt at Manchester, 8:16 
Wilson at Rockville, 8:18 
South Windsor at Coventry, 8 
Ellington at Granby, 8 
Rham at Rocky Hill, 8

MOBILE, Ala. (AP)— <f 
The windows of the neigh
borhood laundry on Fourtli 
Avenue in Beaver Falls, 
Pa., are carefully guarded 
by strong steel wire.

The wiring is Beaver Falls’ 
monument to Joe Namath, who 
spent a good part -of his errant 
y6uth smashing the glass panes 
with well-aimed footb/ylto- but 
went on to become the town’s 
most famous and one of its rich
est citizens.
' :N o^  the townspeople— t̂he 
proprietors of the laundry most 
of all—look at the. wired Win
dows with pride, sind say:

Today Joe not only is in a po
sition to pay for all, the broken 
windows but could buy the laun
dry and" half the town. Star 
quarterback of the national 
champion Alabama football 
team, he signed a week ago the 
large.st contract ever offered a 
football rookie—$400,(XX) salary 
and bonuses' for three years 
with the New York Jets-Bt the 
American Football League. He 
plays his last college game Sat- 

Little Joe, he was a caj-dJ^J'^y n the Senior Bowl here.
^̂ ■MVThe contract, which also re-wasn’t he?’

’ 'When Joe was a boy he bust
ed every window in the place," 
recalls Joe’s mother, Mrs. Rose 
Szolnokl, who divorced Na- 
math’s Steel-worker father and 
remarried several years ago.

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A  DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24

HOUR
RIEL OIL 
DCUVERY

SERVING YOU WITH
M obilh eaf

RIEL OILS

24
HOUR

RURNER
SERVICE

"The laundry people were<»to go to college 
very mad and they kept coming 
around to make us pay dam
ages. Finally, they put up thi.s 
steel wiring, and it’s still 
there.”

CALL 643-5135
31& CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

portedly included a S5,000-a- 
year pension for life, staggered 
the professional football world.

Only Beaver Falls, a bustling 
little steel community of 30,(XX) 
30 miles from Pittsburgh, 
took the news In atfide.

"Everything here 'is just the 
same," said Mrs. Sznolnokl. 
"Everybody knew Joe would 
make it good."

Joe, whose parents are Hun
garian, waa the youngest of five 
children—John, now 83, a 
career soldier in Qermany; 
Robert, 80, a mill hand; Frank, 
27, a life Insurance salesman, 
and Rita, 28, a sister living in 
Philadelphia.'

“ Joe was throwing a football 
when he was big enoijgh to 
walk," the mother recalled. 
"I^bby and Franklin always
?,ot up football games in the 
ront yard. Joe was just five 

and too little to play, but the 
boys needed a quarterback. So 
Joe was it.

"Bobby and Franklin taught 
Joe to throw the bail over the 
telephoivB wlreo. They agreed he 
shouldn’t be tackled. Joe got ao 
he could throw the ball out of 
sight and he could hit a stump 
f r w  40 jards away.”

Namath wai 
high school athlete, 
footbaU, basketbaU and 
baU. When he finished high 
Mbool, tha Battimore Orioles 
tried to rign him to .a 
oontfAct.

Joe liked footbeU end mated

Scores of big

George May 357, Rollie 
368.

364,
Irish

MIXED DOUBLES — Ruth 
Ostrander 126-132—391, Mar
tha Randall 129—342, 
(hishing 139-135—386.

When he managed the Detroit 
Tigers, Ty Ctobb once removed 
himself from the lineup for a 
pinch hitter — Walter Stewart, 
a left-handed pitcher.

B oston ........ 84 7 .839 _
Cincinnati 26 IS .667 7
PhlladelrtUa 20 18 fi26 13H
New York . . 12 28 .800 91H

Western Dlvleion
IjM Angeles .23 16 .606 _
St. Louis . . . 20 19 .613 S’ iBaltimore .. 19 30 f487 4>i
Detroit . . . . 14 27 .341 10
S. Francisco 11 32 .256 14 H

John

COUNTRY CLI’B—Olga Col- 
la 125-132—358, Ruth Kaplan 
125, Evelyn Lorentzen 128, 
Norma, Truex 138.

DE''I0C’RATIC WOMEN—H. 
White 178, M. Fraser 176, Gin
ger Yourkas 168-176—481, M. 
Pettingill 148-168—467.

NHL Coloring Time, 
Ted Lindsay Returns

N E W  Y O R K  (A P)— Get^goal and It turned out to be the

SPICE— Betty Russell 129,
choice was Notre Bunny Crocker 142, Barbara 

Lloyd 96 with no mark.

schools sent scouts to court him.
His first 
Dame.

"Joe was flying out so much,
I found myself washing.'’’ and HOME ENGINEERS — Bar
packing and shooing him out the bara Deganne 452, Edith Palm- 
door every day," Mr.s. Sznolnokl er 177 479, Gay Todd 475, 
*®>d. Alba Rusconi 180-

Namttth failed to get into Bolis 178--460, Lu Gustafson 
Notre Dame and finally cho.se ^75. Jennie Leggltt 183—475, 
Alabama, "I wa.s respon.sible Phyllis Heritage 181-186- 502, 
for that, ” his mother said. “ I Jeanne Greene 178— 490, Wan- 
niade him go to Alabama, and i da Kaselauskas 181- -502, El
be never quit thanking me

Alabama a8.sistaBt coach 
Howard Schnellenberger, who 
coached Joe's brother Robert at 
Kentucky, was responsible for 
closing the deal.

Paul (Bear) Bryant, head 
coach of the Crimson Tide, said 
he hardly got to see Namath as 
a freshman.

leen Boris 453, Doris O'Hara 
464, Glnny Cla'rk 175-178— 524.-

HOMEMAKERS — Olga Ha- 
bereni 179-498, Lorraine Dem- 
ko 470, Lois Johnson 465.

PINETTE8 — Oressa Barter 
178-467, Doris Ritter, 460, Dot 
Whitehead 179-470, S o p h i e .
Krovontka 176-479, Lori Jones, pritt Selby

, 176-478, Lois Lapine 454, NOr- K^een — but not very. The 
That was 1961 when we had' ma Adams 190-495, Edith Youngster, playing in h s second 

imbeaten White 466, Linda Sullivan 176,' NHL game, scored his second 
Mary Quey 466, Venda Hickey  ̂ ! ’—
176-182--510.

oUf the drawing board and 
sharpen your crayons. It’s 
coloring time around the 
National Hockey League, 

Let's start with Montreal 
Canadlens Coach Toe Blake. 
Cftlor him purple for furious 
after his league-leading Habs 
blew a two goal lead and finally 
lost to Detroit 8-1 on Norm Ull- 
man's goal in the last 20 aec‘ 

470, Mari? onds Wednesday night.
Switch to New York Coach 

Red Sullivan. CJolor him — what 
else but red - - for bqlng bright 
enough to take some ^tween- 
periods advice from Ranger 
General Manager Emile Fran
cis. It was the GM’s suggestion 
that led SuUy to five Log Angot- 
tl a full turn In the third period 
and the rookie respon<}ied by 
scoring the go-ahead goal In 
what became a 6-2 New York 
victory over Boston.

Now for Toronto Maple Leaf 
“  " Color him

was outstanding as a 
playinf

Successive Basket

Short of R e c o r d

our championship 
team and I was kept’ pretty 
busy," Bryant recalled. "But 
the coaching staff kept telling 
me, we had a fine prospect in 
Namath.” \

This w ai borne out the next

math completed T e t t r ^ s e s i  Tries by Howell
for 1,192 yards and 12 touch
downs. In 1968, he hit 68 of 128 
for 766 yards although he was 
booted off the team before the 
last game of the season for 
breaking training.

"I  'knew Joe wasn't a bad 
boy," Bryant said. "I talked to 
him and he admitted he had 
broken tralnlrig. He promised 
never to dp It again, and he has 
been perfect—an inspirational 
leader-rever since.”

A knee Injury kept Namath on 
the sidelines most of the 1964 
season and a recurrence in 
practice five days before the 
Orange Bowl game made it ap
pear he would not spe action 
against Texas .

"He.asked to play and when 
the trainer said there was no 
danger I put him In," Bcyant 
said.

Leaf victorywinner In a 8-1 
over Chicago.

And as tor Detroit left wing 
Ted Lindsay, color him blue 
since he’s $78 lighter in the wal
let after sitting out the ahortest 
suspension In NHL history.

Lindsay, suspended by NHL 
President Clarence- Campbell 
after refusing to pay S76 in fines 
tor two misconduct penalties he 
drew In Toronto last SaUirday 
night, derided to sign a letter of 
apology and pay the fine Just 
before the Wings game In' Mon
treal.

Campbell reinstated him im
mediately and he dressed for 
the game. Just two hours after 
the NHL president had first an
nounced hla suspension.

National League
W. U T. rte.

Montreal ..........  19 9 T 45
Chicago ............ ■ 19 18 4 42
Detroit ..............  17 12 e 40
Toronto ............  14 18 9 87
New Y o r k ........ 11 ig  g go
Boston ..............  8 28 4 20

'Namath, wearing anaakers to 
dull the pain, proved the out
standing player although Ala
bama loat a  baariteeaker to 
TagM tl-lT.

Boston and San EVancisoo 
maintained their streaks, but 
Baltimore’s Bailey Howell 
couldn’t keep his going. '

The Celtics trounced St. Louis 
138-106 for their ninth straight 
National Basketball Association 
vTptonr Wednesday night while 
San Francisco suffered Its 10th 
consecutive defeat 121-102 at the 
hands Of Philadelphia.

Howell, though, failed to'gain 
an NBA record for consecutive 
field goals made as the Bullets 
downed Detroit 129-121. In the 
other game Cincinnati stopped 
New York 116-102.

Howell had connacted on 18 
straight field goals goii-.T into 
toe gv||{.^'Wllt V I?ta»mberlatn 
holds o f 19. The fitot
ahot tha.Biillata’ aoa tried; how- 
•ver, waa Mocked. fitUl, he went 
«n  to pi(t to 10 o f 17 W ee aad led, 

.4 0  aooMT* with M  potato. .

Covered with Painful Bruises

Rugged Job in Bruin Nets 
For C^alie Eddie Johnston

BOSTON (AP)—Even appar*AWhlch' drew two m ls«**iM ' 
ently nervelesa Eddie Johnston Jpenaltlee last Saturday night

Cam pon demanded retrac- 
Uon of Llndeay’a chaUenge to 
league diaclpUnary powerg and 
an apology from the player.

who flret said be 
w u ld  force the Issue to court 
f neceaeary and refused to pay. 

later sent Campbell a letter af 
apology.

may get upeet at the current 
pace in tha Boston Bnjlns nets.

Goalie Johnston looked at 43 
shots last night when Now York 
rallied and defeated the bat
tered Bruins 6-2 in a National 
Hockey League encounter at 
Modiaon Square Garden.

The enemy has fired an aver
age of 48.8 shots In each of the 
last three loelng efforts by Bos
ton. Johnston is covered with 
palnfi^ brutses from the shell-

"L tro lt ’e Tod Lindsay, mak
ing a comeback J after a tour 
year retirement, has been rotn- 
ftatod after a brief aumension
a  NHL Praaident Clarence 

mpbell. 'Both' aettona were 
token last pifbt' Campbell, 's  
■did the euepmston would .y 
to  feree unnl*Ltodaa]r paid <78 
tovltoea tortdd tor w  outbwrt

torfUea in my etomaoh beton a

,®o*ton actuaUv led 2-1 at one 
atage. Tom Wllllama and Joto*. 
ny Bueyk had aoale for the 
tojury - plagued srutoe — *

R d n g e n S l
wWwae to have been rertM to the-

eu rw an  far tha tytaf goal, 9-2,

HULA BOWL S -T A R ^ A  quartet of college football headliners is greeted in 
Honolulu by I^ilani Andrade upon arrival for the annual Hula Bowl game. Left 
to right, the players are Jerry Rhome.'TuLsa; Ernie Koy, Texas; Craig Morton, 
California and Ronme Caveness, Arkansas

East Windsor Drops Tech 
In Court Thriller, 59-53

New CIAC Hoop Classes Reported
♦ —

Tournament 
T o I n c lu d e  
F o u r  U n its

Ski Notes

By BOB BROWN
A UtUe warm weather, some 

rain and several disappointed 
aklers sums up the Christmas- 
Neiw Year week. Although the 
skiers were disappointed they 
did save money, l^t the area 
operators were thrown for prob
ably one of their biggest finan
cial loses since 1988 when there 
was no snow until January.

Leading up to the big weekend 
anow conditions were improving 
at 'almost'all areas m New Eng
land and the lodges In the North 
country were booked solid for 
the week. W îen the rains and 
warm weather came the snow 
Started to thaw and the reser
vations started to cancel. When 
the rain finaUy ended Sunday 
night It had turned cold enough 
to drop as much as 12 Inches of 
■now on some Vermont sres.s.

The reports went out Monday 
and Tuesday with the Killing- 
ton Ski Area reporting the larg
est snow cover In its four or 
five season history. Unfortunate
ly. when the "snow hungry" 
skiers invaded the mountains (or 
the next few days they literally 
wore the mountains bare. It Will 
take several good snow storms 
to put many of the areas that 
do not have artificial snow mak
ing equipment back to good ski
ing conditions. If it is any con
solation, the losses from the 
"January Thaw" can't be too 
great this year.

Dwarfed by C h e r  
Tech’e towering big men. 
East W i n d s o r  High’s 
spunky basketball t e a m  
fought all the way and 
rewarded with a thrilling 
59-53 win last night at the local 
court.

One of the smallest men on 
the floor, Pete KLss was the 
"big man." netting 29 points, 
12 in the final period. He ac 
counted for all but one South 
Wlndadr basket in the final ......... _ . _ _ _ _

The Invaders, squaring their 
season' mark at 2- 2,  led all the 
way, holding 19-12, 34-27 and 
43-35 advantages at the periods. 
C?heney shows two wins in six 
starts. The' Rangers play at 
Lyman Memorial Friday night. 
' 'While Kiss was the top «lyoflit- 

er for the small wlrmors. Ware 
Renaud turned In another top 
shooting performance until 
fouling out. The red head 
dropped tin 17 points. He had 
plenty of help from his mates.

^ Eait WUdtor (59)B. r. PU.Kis« ....... 14 1 39Mackintosh i 1 bDahlp'cn . 1 Tromolev 0 3 21 3 51 8 0 <! Renlcl: ... 0 0 0Hoffman - 0 0 0Mii.‘»ka 1 0 tBurgPM I 4 lo
Tcrtals U 69ChwiFy Tf’ch (68) ,

T. PisSpicer .... 1 9Roneud ............... y t s 17Tumkt> ... ............ ' 3 8 RMcNallv . 8 0 6Accirplo / 0 0 0Fneher ... 8 4 in
MPirUFtPIH T r sTrarv .... 0 0 0Barker ... 0 0 0

Total, 30 13 68
Scar* at r . half: East Windsor 34-

I-'- —

HAR’TFORD (A P)—The 
Connecticut Interscholastic 
Athletic Conference wi'‘ 
split its annual schoolboy 
basketball tournament into 
four classifications next 
year, Sportsweek said to
day.

The weekly pubileation’e first 
issue also said that involved is 
a change of aites of eome big 
achool games from the Univer
sity of Connecticut to a gym
nasium n ^  being built at Cen
tral Connecticut State College in 
New Britain.

The big change will come In 
large school groups Where the 
present A class schools 'will be 
divided into AA, and A groups. 
The AA division will be co.n. 
posed of approximately 29 
schools with enrollment! of 6(XI 
or more boys in the top three 
grades.

The recommendation to 
change from three classifica
tions to four was made by the 
CIAC’s basketball committee,. 

The committee ajeo recom
mended, said Sportsweek, that 
the AA tournament be held at 
the new Central Connecticut 
gym In' New Britain. The gym 
now under -construction will hold 
onic 4;t(Kl persons, putting 

CCSC’a facilities on the class 
.'1th the U -'Iversity of Connecti

cut Field House where the Class 
, \ tournament has been held the 
past three years.

The CIAC, which governs 
schoolboy athletics In this state, 
has reco.-vnized sji AA division 
in football for some time now.

M S K E T d A U i

although not enough to pull out 
the win before a small but en
thusiastic crowd of Tech sup
porters.

Larry Foohey (101, Andy 
Tomko (8), Waly McNally (6) 
and Todd Spicer' (9) all played 
.well. McNally was tremendous, 
dominating both backboards.

Wayne Hicks Retains Lead 
But by Slimmest of Margins

Sellout Again
Basketball fans In the 

state were urged to ‘
make the trip to 8$orra for | 
Raturday’s game .between 
Connecticut and Vermont. 
All reserved seats for the 
contest are gone, according 
to the deportment of inter
collegiate athletics.

"If you don’t have a ticket 
with you. I’d advise yon not 
to coifie to Storrs In hopes of 
gaining admission.” obMrved 
J. O. Christian, director of 
Intercollegiate athletics.. .  .

Die-hard skiers are propheslz- 
Ing to the extent that the 
"January Thaw" came In De
cember and for the next few 
mopths we will experience the 
kind of winter all Hkiers pray 
for. Let’s all hope so, as the 
local club has put In a lot of 
time at the Mt. Nebo Ski Slope 
and it Is juat waiting for a good 
•now fall.
• There have been a few chang
es In the operation of the slope 
this year and they ore as fol
lows. Entrance will be from 
Charter Oak Park. A sign will 
be posted at the driveway en
trance 'to the park when there 
is skiing. The Recreation Divi
sion will be Informed If the 
tows .will operate and it will be 
announced In The Herald.. The 
only -time there will be super- 
rtslon at the slope will be when 
the tows are operating,

The Mt. Nebo Ski Slope is hot 
designed for coasting or tobaf- 
goning and neither will be al
lowed’ during supervised opera- 
Uoa: Parents art urged not to 
allow .their children to slide at 
the elope during the day because 
of the danger involved.'

Deny Report 
D etroit Will 
Name Coach

The Ski esub has negoUatOd 
ior..jt.zMw lodge this year and 
It choee Oummlngton Basin 
■gain as the apot. A 14 roonv 
Colonial house has been leased 
7or the aeason. The building was 
fumished by the club last week
end and aooommodatlons are 
about doitole that o f loat year. 
Ihera to a fireplace and large 
tlvlng noom to relax In after a 
fiay of, ekUn :̂ so all in all It 
tooka Uke a wonderful spot to 
totolid your weekande, Memben 
•to re(|uea(4rt to make reoerva- 
t J w  Jrtlll Morgan Grant on 

. three <toy« to a week

Next mooting o f the Man- 
ebaeter Ski Club will be Mon- 
<toy night at S o ’clock at the 
Senior (jltlxene room on School 

' 0t.' Hans for the Mancheeter 
Day O ottog ' and varloua other 
«ranto’will be dfaiouaeed. X  tre- 
nahteus flkin tIUed "B«d Daivtie 
o f  Kitafaur’ wfil also be Mioton. 
Mofir nuntoeto ore jbi'^tted to at-

— -  ' ':lW ’*|Ukow, OetfoU pitcher, 
|)lUyed ' qitorterbaek for A 
BlogmgqkL Pfu, aotoi'l^ro town 

h lb ^ b ia jo b  
itoblec .eaatotf.

DETROIT (AP) — A Detroit 
Lions’ spokesman has denied a 
published report that Sonny 
Grnndellus, recently fired as an 
assistaint coach. would be 
named head coach of the profes
sional football team next Sun
day.

Edwin Anderson, general 
manager of the Lions, said 
Grandellus Is being considered 
for the post.

"But he’s not the No. 1 candi
date," Anderson told dhe Asso
ciated Press.

“ He will be given every con- 
sideraJon — but the chances 
are someone.else will get It.’.’

In Hollywood, Ela., where he 
la vacationing. Grandellus also 
expressed surprise over the re
port published in the Detroit 
News. He said no one had talked 
to him about the head coaching 
Job with the National Football 
League team.

Anderson said no Sunday an
nouncement was* planned "at 
the moment."

But he said a successor to 
foriner coach George Wilson 
probably would be named with
in a week.

Streak May End 
F o r Willimantic 
G agers  Tonight

WUUmantlo State baa a chance 
—a slim one—to loae a dubtoue 
distinction tonight.

If the Warrlore get by Dan
bury State, they’ll no longer 
have the worst record of any 
college team In Connecticut.

Southern Connecticut Will.
WllUmantlc, wlnleea In six 

■tarts; Is up againet a Danbury 
team that haa opto alght de- 
oielons.

Should the Wanton pull a 
■utpriao on their home ooufi, 
they would have a 1-8 record, 
which would bb porcentaje 
pointa bettor than Soutbern’a.

The Owls gave WilUmantlo 
rooten eomethlng to. hope tor 
W adnae^' nlgm Iqr getting 
slaughtered by Xasunuptim,
7S, to a game a( wotuaator, i

ROCHESTER. N T . — Que
bec’s Wayne Hicks retained his 
lead in the AHL’s scoring race, 
but by the sllmest o f margins. 
Hicks, with 40 points, is being 
challenged by Ted Hsmoson, 
Art Stratton, and Pete Stem- 
kowskl. All have 39 points In 
-^ames olayed through Sunday.

StemkowskI, Rochester’s fine 
rookie, played with the Tcronto 
Maple L ^ s  Sundav night 
thereby missing the "Amerks" 
Tame against Hershey and an 
opportunity to move into the 
scoring lead-

Pittsburgh’s Hampson and 
Buffalo’.-! Stratto^ were not 
wasting time through. Hamn- 
son plated up three points In 
the week’s pjay while Stratton 
gathered five nolnt.-! to put the 
--re.«sure on Hicks. •

Stratton leads the league In 
assists with 32 while his Buf
falo teammate Len Lunde is the 
too goal scorer with 22. Lunde 
also came up with a three goal 
"hat-trick” Sunday night to 
give him a total o f two for the 
aeason.

Baltimore's Dick MeMner had 
a fourngoal game, also Sunday 
night, and that out-burst put 
him within one goal of Lunde. 
Meissner also has scored the 
three goal "hat-trick” this sea
son.

Rochester’s Gerry Cheevers 
has fought himself Into the 
goaltending lead with a 2.44 
goals against average. (3heevers 
is tied with Ed Chadwick of 
Buffalo for shut-outs; both 
have three.

fUeveland’a playing - coach 
Fred Glover again leads the 
penally-parade with a total of 
118 minutes in the box.

REC SENIORS
Action last night taw Mori- 

arty Bros, continue winning 
ways by defeating Variety 
Caterers, 79-31, and McIntosh 
Boat edging Manchester Travel 
Services. 68-51.

(Jeorge Clifton (18) and 
(Caiarlie Bruce (1 3 ).paced Mc- 
Intoeh to a 30-23 halfCme lead. 
Travel fouglU back In the sec
ond half, paced by Ken Lowd 
(19) and Jack Simmons (14), 
but couldn’t  catch the winners.

Moriarty’s used their height 
to fuH advantage as four play
ers hit double figures. Buzz 
-Ceeney led with 16 points, fol- 
;owed by Phil Hyde (15), Pat 
Mlstretta (-14) and Frank Fran- 
gione (12). Pete Bezzlnl (23) 
and Don l^ ee ler  (11) led Var
iety.

The Purchasers f o r f e i t e d  
their second and are now offi
cially out of the league. Any 
senior players Interested in fUI- 
Ing the vacancy may do so by 
calling the Onnmunity Y any 
night, 6-10, or by contacting 
Moe Mortiardt or Don Oywles.

EVERY'THING’S BOUNCING— Oscar Robertson of 
Cincinnati goes up like a yo-yo, and Len Chappell 
of New York goes right up with him. But generally, 
the basketball pros can’t keep up with slick Oscar, 
the top player in the league last year.

Third Straight Win 
For High Riflemen

Behind outstanding shooting by the senior members 
of the squad, the Manchester High riflemen won its third 
straight beating Milford Prep 928-903 at the Winchester 
Arms Rifle Range in New Haven yesterday.

John Rothwell’s 187 lad tbea> --------------------  ' ■
Indians as they extended the 
win skien from last year to a 
total of nine. It was the first 
defeat of the aeason for Milford 
s/ter two wins.

Coach Tony Allbrio’s rifle
men put their -win streak on the 
line Friday afternoon against 
Bristol Elastem at the Waddell 
Rifle range.

Summary:
Mancheeter 928—John Roth- 

well 97-90— 187, Al Morriaon 97-

87—184, Alan Baxter 97-8S— 
186, Karl Smith 98-89—184, Al 
cuvette  99-84— 188.

Milford 906—Gerry Wolfum
82- 62—174, Chris Hansen 100- 
87-'-187, Craig Comstock 96-
83—  179, C l ^  Morgen 97-88—  
186, Ed Ooodstein 9B7-81— 178.

Other Msneheefer shooters; 
John Genta 168, Ken Nechltito 
160, Tom Nielson 141, Jim 
Sarlee 170, Steve Penny 171, 
Mike Jofalison 166.

Attracts 24  Men
"^With 24 applications in by Dec. 17, Manchester High 

Principal Ray Rogers and Athletic Director Tom Kelley 
now begin a month long process of screening and inter
viewing to fill the jjosition of football coach left open by 
Tony Alibrio’s resignation. a,-------- ---------------- ----------------------

Allbrio resigned last Dec. 3 
after the / gridders had a 2.-8 
year. He had been connected 
with the football team for 18 
ye-vR. the last four as head 
coach.

College Basketball
EAST

Providence 89, Boeton Col. 79. 
■Vlllanova 78, St. Francis, 

N.Y. 49.
Temple 66, Delaware 46..

EAST SIDE MIDGETS
With Merle Shaw setting

the pace, the Bluecoats turnc 
Jack the Cruisers, 33-11. Shaw 
was the big gun with 16 points,
10 coming In the last period.
Brian Sullivan chipped in with
11 tallies. Mike Hayden and 
Kevin Krovontka scored four 
points apiece for the Cruisers,

Standings
W. L.

Herald Angela .....................7 0
Norman’s ............................ 5 2
Hobby Shoppe.......................... 3 3
Fire A P o lice .............................2 6
Pagani’s Barbers ...........2 5
Joe’s Atlantic .....................1 5

WEST SIDE REC BODOETS 
La.':t night’s action saw the 

undefeated Herald Angels post 
their seventh victory in beat
ing Paganl'B Barbers, 50-33. 
John Socha (22) and big Dave 
Cordy (14) were the big guns 
for the Angels. Ronald Noeke 
(10) and Dick Tambllng (9) 
played well for Paganl’s.

Norman’s wfon the opener by 
forfeit from Fire 'A Police.

Schedule tonight: 6:10 Joe’s 
vs. Hobby Shoppe; 7, Paganl's 
vs. Fire A Polnce.

"The kind of we are
looking for," said Rogers, 
"knows his football, is oggres- 
.?ive, enthusiastic, good with 
kids, and most Important, is a 
good teacher."

A choice Is expected by late

February or early March. When 
the school budget is approved 
the beginning of next month 
Rogers will be able to connect 
the football job with a teaching 
position.

By state law, an athletic 
coach in Connecticut high 
schools also must be a member 
of 'the faculty.,, The ne-.v coach 
at ManchesTer must also be giv
en a position 'within the acade
mic setup.

CHICAGO BOUND
■ Ro,  ̂ .,;..iiia.i, coach of 

freshman basketball and-.var
sity baseball mentor . at the 
Uhlverelty o f Hartford, will fly 
to Chicago to attend the four 
day National College Baseball 
(Oachea Association annual 
meeting. Wtck'man -will return 
Monday amf will tak< hi# win
ning frosh basketball t e a m ,  
whibh has won five of eeven 
gomee, to New Haven Tuesday 
night for an encounter with the 
Yale University Frosh.

DOUBLE 
STAMPS 
DAILY!

n i E F f  <toe (1) OIoos o f Your Cholee With Sack 
r  l l E E t  Purehoae of 8 Oolloii'! ■ r Mora o f GosoUim . . .

S T A T E  S ER V IC E S T A T IO N
“ Y our-PIjrtag “ A**

O M l e r r

7t0 Mfiin Str69t»
Manchifitcr. .«
Oppodta State 

Th6Rter

OPENING SPECIALS

VILLAGE 
SPORT SHOP

997 MAIN STREET
WELL-KNOWN MEN’S and LADIES’

BOWLING SHOES SKI HEAD BANDS
$4.49 $1.00

SPECIAL ON GOLF BAGS
A WHOLE RACK OF FISH POLES MARKED DO’WN 

- We wUI InstaU FREE the bindings 
on all ski seta bought

. . ■ COME IN AND LOOK AROUND
K e e p  T r im ,  H a y p  F im  w i t h . . .

8 out of 10 homes, 
hove a cold room

IS YOURS ONE OF THE « 7 T r T

Warm up that 
hard-to-hoot room 
with the MW 

Cm&L CHASER
SY mON FIREMAN

C A tdrfA sM

^ Sr liil

SY MON FIREMAN
THIS REVOLUTIONARY NEW DE- 
VELOPMENT IN ADD-ON HEAT
ING will keep your cold or chilly room 
wann and cozy, with flitcred, dreuUt- 
log, tbennoeUtically controlled beat. 
Operaltog cost ufC to 79% 1ms thaa' 

. other odd-ooheatiKa Heats ertd both- 
room, sDcloeU porch, attic raoo, or 
00)1 space that needs extra heat
FRte H o m e  d e m o n str a tio n .

F 0 8 A I T Y  B R O T H E R S . IN IL
•19 BROAD «4MM9-MANCHR8Tmi

MOVE UP TO A LATE.MODEL

L IN C O L N  C O N T IN E N T A L
THE LUXURY CAR THAT KEEPS ITS AGE 
A BEAUTIPUL SECRET—  Among the m a n y
beauties of Continental ownership Is the concept of 
classic design—the avoidance of annual change fo r  the 
mere sake o f  change alone. For this reason, it is dlfflcult 
to tell a prertously owned Continental (whether one, 
two—even four years old) from a brand new one. This, 
of course, enhances the value of the oar, whether to itii 
original owner or-those foUdwing. .We will he glad to 
demonetrate the truth o f this by quoting you the sub
stantial savings to be realized on a p r^ ou sly  owned 
Continental. We have a fine selection in stock rij^t now. 
Why not visit us and see if now isn't the time for you 
to move In Continental's circle.
CHECK THESE SPECIFIC VALUES LISTED BELOW!
*64 CON-nNENTAL 4-DOOR
Ocean Turquoise with matching 
leather A nylon upholstery, full 
Continental equipment, automatle 
headlight dimmer. Remainder of 
factory warranty. ^895
'63 (XIN’HNENTAL 4-DOOR

'Autumn frost. Leather A nylon 
interior. Full Continental equip
ment. Gold Crest Warranty. No. 
NT 119; ^3895
'61 COJJTINENTAL 4-DOOR
Sultana White with beige leather 
A nylon interior. !\ill Continental 
equipment. Gold Crest warranty. ^2495

STANDARD EQUIPMENT ON ALL CONTINEN
TALS INCLUDE: Automatic transmieeion, power 
steering, power brakes, 6-way power seat, AM 
radio, heater and defroster, and whitewall tires.

OUR VERY BEST 
USED CARS

(Other Than Our Lincolns, Of Course) 
’64 FORD FALCON
Custom 4-door Station wagon. Mid
night blue. 6-cyl; Radio, Heater,

- Fordomatic, Power Steering. ^2095
'64 FORD FALCON
Futura convertible. Jet black with 
white top. Radio, heater. Auto
matic. '2 19 5
’64 COMET 404 4-D()OR
Sedan. Automatic. Power steering. 
V-8. White with black Interior. 
Still imder factory warranty. '2095
’64 ’TRIUMPH ^
Spitfire convertible, 4-spe^ floor 
shift. Red with black t^ .. Show
room condition. '18 9 5
’62 VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe station wagon, radio, neat
er, excellent condition. Beautiful 
red and white. ~ . '15 4 5
’63 MERCURY 
S55 conv. Jet black, white top, 
red 'Vinyl bucket seats, radio, heat
er, Merco., PS, PB, whitewalls. '2 49 5 J
’62 CADILLAC
Model "62” '4-door hardtop. Tur
quoise. Radio, Heater, Automatic, 
PS, PB, PW. '3395
’63 CHEVROLET
Impala convertible, ttue. White 
top. V-8. Radio, HOater, Power- 
gUde, PS, PB. '2 2 9 5

'28 9 5
’61 CADILLAC ^
DeVillh 2-door hardtop, white with 
block interior. Radio, heater, auto
matic, power eteertng and brakeo.

AR of ffw Abev* Cart Art 
Profetod by Owr GOLD CREST 

Wampty for 1 Y«or or 
12,000 Mlltt!

rtBoy with CoBfideuee from Hartford C u iQ %  OUeol 
Ltoeolo CoatiBentol, Moroury, Comet A 
WUIjra 4-Wheel Drive Vehietoe Dealer”

Moriorty BroHim
•91 CBMTRR MANCHBSTER 
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C L A S S I F I E D
A D V E R T I S I N G

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A. M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY 10:S0 A.M. — SATURDAY t  A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlMaUod or Ada” are taken over the phone as a

eoBvenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY'IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next hasertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE incor
rect or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and thea only 
to the extent of a “make good”  Insertion. Errors which do not 
leosaa the valoe of the ad\'ortisement wlU not be oorrected by 
iNake good” Insertton.

TOUR COOPERATION W IIX 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

B uilding— C onn-actinc 14
Q U A L I T Y  CARPKNTRT- 
Rooms, dormers, porches, 
basements refinIshed, cab
inets, bullt-ins, formica, tile. 
No Job too small. William 
Robbins carpentry service.

CARPENTRY — 32 years' ex
perience. Ceilings and floor 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga
rages, additions, attics fin
ished, remodeling, concrete 
work. No Job too small. Imme
diate estimates. 643-262B

CARPENTRY—Rec rooms, for
mica, ceilings, closets, remod
eling, hatchways, attics fin
ished, concrete steps, floors, 
porches, garages. No Job too 
small. 649-8880.

Trenbli Reaching bur Advertiser? 
24-Honr Answerine Service 
Free te Heraid neadert

Want Informatton on oae of oar elaeslfled advertisements? No 
■■ewei' nt ttie telephone listed? Simply eell the

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 
64S45M -  875h2519

wed tanve yonr meeeage. Yon’S heer from oar advertiser In Jig 
time withoirt spendtag eS evening at the telephone.

Lm t and FoRiid ^
L o s t — V̂ery fuzxy orange cat, 
wearing r ^  collar bell,
named "Ginger,” vicinity Msin- 
eheeter Green. 649-7956.

L o s t —Red key case with keys 
OB er about December 22. 
Fleese cell 649-0926.

AutomobDe* Par Sale 4
JAGUAR HARDTOP coupe. 
XKI20, new tires, new bat
tery, new paint, 41.000. 649-
2979.

N O nCB is hereby given that 
Pass Book No. E!6461 issued 
by The Savings Bank of Man- 
ehester has b^ n  lost and ap- 
pUeatlOD has been made to 
eald bank for pajment of the 
amount of deposit.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Pass Book No. 88824 issued by 
The Savings Bank of Man- 
eheeter has been lost and ^  

luu been . made.jtp 
'iS bahK for T^yrcimi ^  tHe 

amount o f deposit

CHEVROLEiT 1957 convertible, 
Vt8. standard shift, good con
dition, new top, brakes, etc. 
Best offer. Plea.se call 649- 
0987 between 5-6 p.m.

A. A. IKON, m e . Roofing 
elding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn 8t. 64S-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, siding, al
terations. addition^ and re
modeling of. all ty^s. Excel
lent workmanriilp. 649-6496.

RooDns ana CIUmiieYS 16-A
ROOFTNG — Speclalixlng re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years' experience. 
Free estimates. Call Bowley, 
643-6861. 644-8S88.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By FA6ALY and SHORTEN

*^dOiU5

CWTCHCM PlV(S(ON^

T he toaster -wat po w  u f
CRUHK5 O f  C H M ^ L > W
MATTER HOW TOU SET “W E I? AL*

T he O O frtf CAM W-V ,
THAT POES TWE'TIMIST* 
HALF V/Af/'ROUHO 
THE -

lev. U. L Fel. Of—Al fivliH eewvad tW Ay Uat*ad Faa9̂  IfadliaH.

Help Wanted— Female 35 Help Wanteo— Male 36 Articles For Sale 45

RoomaWithout Board 59
FURNISHED ROOM for rent 
near Main Street F Haxel 
Street, 649-3170.

r o o m  f o r  lady, quiet In
quire 224 Charter Oak S t 643- 
8368, 246-4738.

prl
for gentleman, quiet neighbor-

LARGB r o o m  in private home 
leighbor- 
parking. 

References. 649-8589 or 643- 
0234 after 6:80.

for gen' 
hood, nnear bus line.

Apartmoits—Flat»~ 
Tenementa 63

WANTED —  Man to shkre 8 
rdoRi apartment 'with two oth
er men. 649-3081.

ATTRACTIVE. C O M F O R T -  
ABLE room, private home, 
continuous hot water, kitchen 
prtvllegea if desired. Parking. 
Bus line. 80 Garden Street.

LOOKmG for anything in real 
eetate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D , Realty, 841-8129.

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment, 458 Main Street Call 
649-5229, 9-6. '

WE HAVE custemers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129. .

Radlo-TV Repair 
Serricea 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv 
ice, available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. Call 649- 
1316.

Miivlng—^Trucldiig— 
Storage 20

I960 PLYMOUTH 4-door se
dan, V-8, automatic, power 
steering, excellent condition, 
reainnable. CalJ 876-5238.

1959 FORD station wagon, ex
cellent condition thi^ghout 
Inquire 104 West Center St. or 
call 649-3620.

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refiigerafors, washers and 
stove moving qkKialty. Folding 
chairs for r.mt 649-0763.

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTING and paperhanging, 
good work, reasonable rates, 
30 years in Manchester, your 
neighbor Is my recommenda
tion. Raymond Fiske, 649- 
9237.

FULL-TIME —i Clerk-typist for DRAFTSMEN—First and sec- 42" CRANE combination sink
small general Insurance office. 
Experienced preferred. Reply 
Box O, Herald.

CPMPTOMETER
OPERATORS

Openings for experienced 
operators, for part - time 
days, part-time nights or 
full-time days. Must be 
skilled in ail phases of 
comptometer work. Apply

EMPLOYMENT DEPT.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park and Oakland Ave. 
East Hartford

TlSilPORARY

ond shift, f o f  die layout aiid 
guide electronic tracer ma
chine, ail fringe benefits. Ap
ply Gunver Mfg„ 234 Hartford 
Rd.

SHOP MECHANIC

Wanted—experienced shop 
mechsmlc, paid holidays, 
vacation pay. Must have 
knowledge of w e l d i n g .  
Hourly rate based on ex
perience. Call 649-3666.

with single control faucet, 
330; also, apartment size gas 
stove. Magic Chef. 320. Good 
condition. 643-7891.

NEW. UNUSED POLAROID 
Land camera. 649-4117.

TORO powerhandle and snow
blower, excellent condition. 
Best offer. Cash. 649-0607.

ONE PAIR fine French doors, 
full size, 330. Call 649-1086 af
ter 5:30.

Diainoiklfr—Watehc 
Jewelry 48MACHINISTS for Bridgeports. _________

tlx required. Must be able to WATCH AND .JBWELRY re
pairing. Prtxnpt service. Up to 
320 on your old watch In trade. 
Closed Mondays. F. E. Bray. 
737 Main Street. State Theater 
Building.

. POUND — Shepherd type dog, 
hla(3c and light tan. female. 

‘ Can Lee Fmcchia, Dog War
den. 643-8594.

Am um neein a
BLEOntOLDX aalM and oerv- 
lee, bended repranentatlve. Al- 
ft«d Amen, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 644-8141.

1961 CHEVROLET Im p  a la

EXTERIOR and interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper-; CLERK 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. F^lly

OFFICE elerk, 
typing and good with figures. 
Apply Gunver Mfg., 234 Hsut- 
ford Rd.

Hnrdtopr -sea ca. ln:7 S'ekrbi. t Proved.' Workmanshlfr guar-
4-apeed on the floor, 4 new 
tirea, excellent condition. Call 
643-1998 after 6 p.m.

1959 H U D S O N  Pacemaker 
passed State Inspection De
cember 22. recent valve job 
runs good. Best offer. 643- 
9248.

anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

INTEhlOR and exterior point
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 648- 
0612 or 644-0604.

set up and work to blueprints. 
Apply in person GTK Corpor
ation, 678 Tolland Street.

MALE HELP WANTED, da^  
or evenings, part-time and 
full-time. Apply in per.son 
Friendly Ice ^ ea m  Store in 
Rockville.

Salesmen Wanted 36-ATYPIST, experienced
on electric typewriter, modem ________________
omee. ' afr-cofKntloned. vaca- "'XMBiTIOUS MEN Sales op
tion, fringe benefits. Call 289- 
2708, Mrs. Caesar.

Help Wanted— Male .36
FIRST-CLASS MACHINISTS

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
649-7863, 875-8401..

portunity to affiliate with top 
national concern in local 'vi
cinity. Can expect to earn 
3125 to 3200 weekly after 
training with an'opportunity 
for advancement ba.sed on own 
merits. 3110  guaranteed to

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

APPLES—Maca and Oortlands. 
No. 1 and No. 2. Bunce Farm. 
I*  Spencer S t

----Hv—---- -------------------------------

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat
ed, with garage, recently re
modeled, Cedar St., Manches
ter, 3126 per month. Call W. 
Harry England. 649-5201, after 
6 call 742-7883.

NEW DELUXE 4% room du
plex apartment, heat, hot wat
er, appliances, dryer, parking, 
full cellar. 3150 monthly. J.D. 
Realty, 643-5129. 643-8779.

FOUR ROOM flat, second floor, 
central location, heat, hot 
water, one year lease. Call 
649-5048 after 6 p.m.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator. 390. 247 No. Main. 649- 
5228, 9-5.

TWO ROOM heated apartment 
and bath. 149 Oakland Street. 
365. 649-5229, 9-5.

THREE ROOMS, tile bath, heat 
and hot water furnished, sec
ond floor. 15 H School St. 
across from East Side Rec.

NEW 4 ROOM RENT, second 
floor, 3110 without heat and

Apartm ents— Flato— 
Tenem ents S3

BIRCH STREET—Modem flat, 
second floor, two yoctous 
bedrooms, furnace, 3W-

. 4498._________________________
TOREK ROOM modem apart
ment In colonial house, extra 
closets, large yard with patio, 
3110 monthly. 643-5983^______

NEW FOUR ROOM apart
ment, including heat, hot wa
ter, air-conditioning, appli
ances and p a r k i n g .  31^  
monthly. J. U. Realty, 843- 
6129. _____________ ■

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, near Main Street. 
Available January 16. 643-

. 6362.
t h r e e  BOOMS, heat, lights, 
stove, refrigerator, garage, 
close to bus line, 385. 643-
8418.

SMALL 4 ROOM, modem 
apartment suitable for young 
or middle-aged couple, 378- 
Call 649-8055.

THREE ROOM apartments, 118 
Main Street, heat, hot water, 
stove refrigerator, 3100. 649- 
5229. 9-5.

THREE R O O M  apartment, 
centrally located, adults. 643- 
6015.

MANCHESTER — 4 l a r g e  
rooms, newly decorated, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
first floor, 3130. No pets. 643- 
7035 after 6 p.m.

TO RENT — 4 room heated 
apartment. Call 643-5118 be
tween 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

FOR RENT—Four nice rooms, 
first floor. Inquire 85 Birch

' Street.
FIVE LARGE ROOM second 
floor apartment, includes heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigemtor, 
and garage, near center of 
town. Call between 8:30-6, 
649-2396.

SIX ROOM FLAT. Hrst floor, 
near High School, furnished, 
3115 a month. 643-0007.

BEAUTIFUL 6 room heated 
flat, large porch, refrigemtor 
and stove, one block from 
Main Street, two bedrooms 
fuml.shed if desired, 3100. 
Adults preferreds or with teen
age children. 64^-5937.

eiwtriclty” calTj7hnPontl^^^^^  ̂ SIX ROOM  ̂ duplex ^mplete^y 
A Sons, Inc.. 643-6578. after 6.

Household Goods 51

Trucks—^TractorsINCOME TAX returns, busi- 
■ese and individual, prepared
ky full-time Income tax ac- i tt tvvm ^
eountant New laws effecting . ^ ^ ^ F  TON Chevrolet

1962 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan,
pearl-white, immaculate con- ■ n tn T m m  .... ................ . ,
ditlon. Sacrifice. Phone 644-! HnOTOUOR and to-
8496. tenor, paperhanging, wall

paper removed, dry wall work
Rea.sonable rates. Fully in
sured. Free estimates. 649- 
96.58, Joseph P. Lewis.

retirement Income. Raymond 
Girard. Call collect 875-7362.

INCOME TAXES pr^sn-ed in 
your home or by appointment. 
Experienced tax wwk. 24- 
hour eervlce. Call 643-4723.

FEDERAL INCOME t a x e s  
prepared with your savings in 
mind. Reasonnabie rates. EJd- 
ward J. Bayles, 649-6246.

panel truck, good running con
dition. 3125. 649-9258.

Auto Driving School 7-A

RUSSELL'S BARBER SHOP 
open Tuesday-Saturdky, 8-6. 
Closed Mondays. Comer Oak 
and Spruce St. 649-9659.

' INCOME TAXES prepared by 
retired Internal revenue of fl
eer, Marvin Baker. Call 643- 
8117.

l e a r n  TO DRIVE — Special 
attention to nervous and eld
erly. Classroom for teen-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or evO- 
nifag lessons. Reasonable fates. 
Manchester Driving Academy 
742-7249.

And mold makers. Must be able start, if qualified, experience 
to read blueprints and do own ‘ '
setups. Apply Triangle Manu
facturing Company. 95 BrooK- 
lyn Street, Rockville.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

Feraonaii

1962 HONDA, C 102, electric 
starting. 50 cc. new wind
shield, 3200. 649-9296 before 
2 weekdays, anytime' week
ends. ,

Business Services 
Offered 13

LAWNMOWER jliarpeolng; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
aharpeoed; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. hOddle Turnpike, 649 
3008.

ITATE UCENSEID rest home 
centrally located, reasonable 
mtes, friendly atmosphere.
Teh 875-1011.

WANTED — Ride to Sunapee.
New Hampshire Ski region,
any day between Januar>- 12- ---------- —
24. Call Lou, 643-7980, before SHARPENING Service-— daws, 
8 p.m. I knives, axes, shears, skates,

w .  ------------------------- I ro^ry blades. Quick service.
WANTED—Ride to downtowTi Capltc' Elquipmeift Co., 88 

tiartford from West Middle Main St., Manchester. Hxire 
Tpke., flexible hours, arriving daily 7-8. Thursday 7-9 Satur- 
about 9 a m., leave gibout 6 day 7-4. 648-7968. 
p.m. Call 649-7375.

PARAGON TOOL CO., 
INC.

Manchester
Electrical Services 22

F R ^ 7 ^ S T n ^ J E S ~ P r o m p t  openings:

Tool Makers 
Bridgeport Operators 

Turret Lathe Operators 
Machinists

Overtime plus liberal fringe 
benefits

259 Adams St., Manchester

service on oil ( types of elec
trical wiring, Licen.sed and in
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 643-
1388.

Bonds— Stocks— 
Mortgages 27

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 643-8129.

Schools and Oasses 33

not nece.ssary, will train. In 
terview by appointment only. 
Telephone 644-0202 after 6 
p.m.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

FULL-TIME SALES Associ
ates wanted for expanding 
Real Estate Firm. Will train 
but m u s t  be licensed and 
ready to go to work. Excel
lent management potential. 
Liberal ^commission arrange
ments and draw can be ar
ranged. Call Mr. Werbner, 
Jarvis Really Co., 643-1121 
for an appointment to discuss 
this fine opportunity.

THREE PIECE walnut bed
room set. good condition, rea
sonable. Call 649-2476 after 5.

EVERYTHING tn steti.lzed re
conditioned used furniture ana 
appliances, high quality—low 
prices. LeBIanc Furniture, 196 
South Street, Rockville. 875- 
2174. Open 9-*.

COME AND GET IT! 
_ USED _

BUT IN GOOD SHAPE 
A BIG, BIG BARGAIN! 
8 ROOMS FURNITURE 

WITH APPLIANCES 
FOR ONLY — 3388 

INCLUDES 
Electric Refrigerator 

Deluxe Range 
TV Set or Wa.sher 

Bedroom Suite 
Living Room Suit#
5 Pc. Dinette Set

THREE ROOM., third
heated, centrally located. Call — - —-

redeern-ated, gas furnace, con
veniently located. Call 649- 

floorrU 9004-

643-0082, between 7-8. THREE ROOMS, newly deco
rated, heat, hot Water, stove 
and refrigerator, close to 
churches, shopping and buses. 
Call 643-4385.

HOSPITAL AREA—Deluxe 5H 
room apartment, built-ins, din- 
nette, appliances, tiled bath,
yard, garage, basement. 3125 '------  ---------------------------------
monthly. Hayes Agency, 943- ROOM heated apartment. 
4803. •' two minutes from bus and

stores, o ff Center St. Call 
644-8142.

ATTRACTIVE 4 ROOM apart
ment, second floor, basement 
and attic, steRnr heat, oppo
site Center Park. No ^ ts . 
Adults preferred. 649-7529.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond fl6or. 178 Maple Street. No 
furnace. 365. Tel. 643-4751.

THREE ROOM unfurnished 
apartment, second floor, Por
ter Street area, 380 monthly I 
Includes heat, hot water, elec-' 
triclty and gas. no appliances FIVE ROOMS centrally locat 
furnished. Call 643-6940 for *d. nice neighborhood, avail
appointment.

LARGE ONE ROOM with 
stove, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water. Apply Marlow's 867 
Main.

FIVE ROOM duplex, garage,—  _  ------------

REAL ESTATE Salesman. We

395. Cali 649-1941
RUGS — I^M PS — TABLES MODERN THREE roomrhear-

—LINOLEUM—

able anytime. 643-8190.
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
— New 4-roon». apartment in 
2-famlIy house, stove and re
frigerator included, loads of 
clo.sets and storage area, no 
pels. Call 649-6661.

i<'uml8hed Apartment* 63-A
need, have room and contacts other small articles
for a m b i t i o u s ,  aggressive' '  ALL ON LOW LIBERAL 
salesman. Fully equipped mod-, I TERMS !
em office. Prime location. Y ou ' A.11 are used, but in good
too can earn high commls- shape and guaranteed. It's a

ed apartment, stove, refriger
ator, ga.s and ligtys furnished. TWO ROOM furnished apart- 
flrst floor, ideal for working ment. s t o v e ,  refrigerator, 
couple. Call 649-8448, 88 Birch heat, hot water. Apply Mar- 
St. , • low's, 867 Main St.

DIE MAKERS wanted familiar 
with job shop. Aircraft work 
preferred. Good pay. Apply in 
person 234 Hartford" Road, 
Manchester.

sions. 649-2659, 875-2562.

WOMEN-GIRLS-MEN
TRAIN FOR

PBX-SWITCHBOARD
LEARN ON LIVE BOARDS

RECEPTIONIST- 
TYPING

PERSONAL AND BUSINESS WANTED — Oil burner ser-

Situation* Wanted—
Female 38

wonderful bargain, one which ROOM garden apartment, AVAILABLE NOW « - T h r e e
cannot be duplicated.

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
 ̂ SEE MIKE ANtiCO

OPENINGS for two experi
enced painters, steady work, 
good pay for right jnen. 649- 
9658.

A— I.

AntomobOes For Sale 4
HEED CART Tour credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay-

LAWN m o w e r s —Sharpened
■ and repaired, whiter storage. 
Sales and service — Ariens, 
Snowbirds, also rental equip
ment. L & M Equipment Corp., 
Route 83, Vernon, 875-7609.

S S ’ p o ^ T ^ ffir i Wanted-F em ale 35
Oft Douglas. Inquire about low-

IBM-KEYPUNCH 
TWX— TELETYPE 

CASHIERS-CHECKERS
Day A Evening Cla.s.se.s 
Free Placement Assistance 
New Classes Now Forming 
Call (Anytime i^W rlte—Visit''

' 5 2 5 - 9 3 1 7
M.T.I. SCHOOLS

750 Main S't. -Suite 804 
Hartford, Conn.

vice man, experienced, good 
wages for good mechanic. 
Call 649-.5515.

GENERAL OFFICE work, 1-5; 
days weekly, any hours b e - ' 
tween 9-3. After 5, 643-0331. |

F u l ir O R  >XRTCTIME officX '
work, preferably in my office. 9x12 NYLON TWIST RUG,

B— E— R— T— ’S
43-45 ALX.YN ST.. 

HARTFORD

Includes heat, hot w a t e r ,  
stove, refrigerator and park
ing. Rent 3120 per month. Of
fice 15 Forest Street. Phone 
643-QOOO. Available now.

room apartment. Oak Lodge, 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester 
WOO - $125 monthly. ' adults 
only. 643-9171, 875-1166.

Temporary b a s i s  desirable. 
Excellent references. Box R 
Herald.

OFFICE WORK, part - time, 
mornings. References avail
able. Experienced worker. Call 
649-4842.

ASSISTANT M A N A G E  R— i 
Trainee wanted by old reliable ' 
firm in Manchester area. We 
need a man to be trained in ‘ 
certain phase.s of management 
and in sales. Experience is not 
neces.sary if willing to leam.
Must have neat appearance WANTED good home for 8

Dogs— Birds— P(»ts 41

green, 3150. 12x17 nylon twist 
gold rug. 3200; both used 4 
months. 649-5184.

REFRIGERATOR, '  13 c u ~ ft . 
Frigjdalre, extellent condition. 
3135; also, 10" CrafLiman ta-' 
ble saw with 1 h.p. motor 
3130. 649-0740.

FIVE ROOM apartment for 
rent. Call 643-5838.

AVAILABLE NOW—4 rooms, I FOR 
second floor, automatic hot ■ don 
water; stove, convenient tn 
everything, one child, 360 
monthly. 643-7094, after 3:30 
p.m.

Business Location*
For Rent 64

tJtlASB—Excellent loca 
for. doctor's offlee or 

beauty parlor. 41S Main Street. 
Completely renovated and am- 
pit, pancliig. J. D. Reolljr, 643- 
6129. '

SEX ROOM duplex, garage, STORE FOR RENT, heated, 
separate oil furnace, large good location, 24x30 feet, suit- 
yard. centrally located, adults, able for store, studio, antique 
Tel. 649-4076. shop, office, etc. Call 649-2252

♦ - - •' -  —-̂--- after 6 p.m.APARTMENT SIZE Kenmore dt't’tt >r a i .gas stove and Magnavox hi-fi 1964. Spacious 4 room -
rfecord player, in eood condi- apartment on first floor, cel- 

months old collie and German tion, 375 each. Call 649-9771 I resl-
a permanent position with ex- Shepherd male puppy. 6 4 3 -_____________________ dentlal nelghborhbod. Only
cellent advancement opportu- 1654. I -------------------------------- --— --------  3 115  monthly. 646-0103 | ------- ----------------------v------
nitles, as well as good starting ~ ------ ------ — ---------- -------------- W earing A pparel____ F urs 57 I -------- -------- —  _____ FOUR BEDROOM raised t e c h
salary, commission and all — —  --------------------------------------- M A N C H E S T E R  — 3 room completely decorated, 2-car
employe benefits. If Interested SALE—2 year old female WOMAN’S Persian Iamb coat ' «partment located on Center garage, one year lease with

Houses For Rent- 65

PEDIGREED CHINESE PUGilgrim JWills, 177 Hartford ^ mpaiiy, 832 Main Street.  ̂ -7 months old, female hat

in this better - than - average Pointer. 644-1679.

anywhere. No small loon dr fl 
nance eompany plan. .Douglas 
Motors, 883 Main.

FONTIAC, 1963 CaUllna Con
vertible, fully equipped, must 
sell, like new. 32,.500. 643-8690.

your own price. Sidewalks also 
cleaned. Telephone 649-7863, 
875-8401.

Pilgrim 
Road. Manchester.

NOTICE
In accordance with the re

quirements of the Zoning Reg
ulations for the Town of Man
chester, Coiinecticut, the Zoning 
Board of Appeals will hold a 
public hearing on Monday eve- 

- nlng, Januarj’ 18, 196.5 at 8 
P.M. In the Hearing Room of 
toe Municipal Building on the 

I Sollowing applications: 
i John Dlugonski, 250 West 

kfiddle Turnpike, Business Zone 
. Xn. Extension of approval of 
location for General Repairer’s 

j Ucense.
Nicholas Pencheff .and Arthur 

‘ Oodbout, 74 Oak Grove St., 
, Residence Zone AA. Special Ex-

I  part-time,moval’ and chain saw work. 11-7. 875-2077.
A. Mlchaild, 742-8096.

YOU ARE A-1! Truck is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Cali 
643-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service. •

t y p e w r it e r s  -  Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired 
Pickup and deMverv service. 
Yale Typewriter Service. 649- 
4986.

Household Scm cM  
Offered 13-A

REWEAVING at BURNS, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades .made to measure, 
all sizes VeneUan blinds. Keys 

•eeption is requested to allow ■ made while you wait. Tape •«- 
erection of group dwellings corders for rent. Marlow^, Mn 

• * t  above location.
; Raymond F. Domoto, west 
< aide o f Edward 8 t , south of Ne.
 ̂ Roaidence Zone A. Vorionee 

.19 nqueoted to erect a four- 
( fansUy dwelling at above loca-
 ̂Mm

Main., 949-6221.

Baildliif—CoECnetinc 14

• AM penons inUreeted may
• attend tola hearing:
• Zoning Board of Appeals
'  John F. Clifford, I
i Chairman .

CARPENTRY • — Bathrooms 
tiled, recreation rooms, remod
eling, garages, oddiUona, ce
ment work. Call Leon Cieazyn- 
Bkl, 649-4291.

TRANSCRIPTIONIST
Permanent, full-time posi
tion available for experi
enced claim.s transcrlption- 
lat. High School education,, 
good knowledge of ' gram
mar and spelling, plus 
speedy, accurate typing re
quired. Some knowledge of 
medical terms helpful. 
Liberal employee benefits 
and excellent working con
ditions. Call Mrs. Peterson, 
643-1161, for appointment.

WOMAN for cosmetic and 
drug counte’' Experienced, 
good persona' v, full or part- 
time. Box M, Herald.

 ̂ has
MAN FOR DELIVERY and Call 289-6639.
general drug storp work, full GERMAN SHFPHlTRn 
or part - time. Experienced, nimnv s Box N, Herald. * months, beautiful

black markings, had shots, 
housebroken. Raised w i t h  
small children. Due to misun
derstanding, we still have this 
puppy for sale. Call 643-5266.

size 14; boy’s sport Jacket I Street. Heat and hot water 
size 14. Good condition. Rea- "trtet parking. Rental
sonable; 649-1100. , >80 per month. Call Mr. Werb-

- ------  I Jarvis Realty Go.; Managr
BROWN SQUIRREL fur Jack-' Ing Agents, 643-1121. 1
et, size 36-38. Call at 21 Ed-

option to renew, 
month. 742-7004.

3195 per

WANTED — Laborers, steady 
work, good pay. 875-6038. ’

PROFILE MACHINE’ set-up 
operator, minimum 50 hours, 
all benefits. Dean Machine 
Products, 165 Adams Street.

A rtlcte For Sair 45
CARPBITS and life too, can be 

AIR-CONDITIONING and re- beautiful Jf you use Blue 
frigefatiun service man, some Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
oil burner experience helpful, 31. Olcott Variety Store,
top oujfitr good pay, steady p oR  Bin-rirR . — T"
year 'round employment, bene- k,ep c S ^ ^ g l e S i  .  e

mond St.

WBditeh—To Buy 58
WE BUY, SELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glaee, oUver, picture frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 

,guns, hobby collections. atUo 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
ville. Conn. Tel. 843-7449.

fiU. Call weekdays, 527-4252, 
8-6 p.m.

EXPEHUBNCBD LAYOUT man 
who has worked with layout

Blue Lustre carpet cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer 31. 
The Sherwin-Williams Co.

WANTED TO BUT-AnUques 
and good used fumltuye. vil
lage Peddler Auction House. 
Route 83, BUlngton. S78->TU, 
Bob Flucklger, and Son.

Room* Wlttioot Board 59

DION CXJNFTRUCnON-Roof- 
Ing, elding, alterations, oell- 

> futtei*

• SALESGIRLS
Experienced in coats, suits 
and dresses. Good steady 
position. Apply

Davidson 4b Leventhal
Manchester Parkode

GIRL for receiving and ship
ping, hours 3:30 p.ra.-12.mtd- 
night, second shift, ifberal em
ploye benefits. Apply iA-lier' 
eoD days at ttUaaa

parts, good salary and good 
fringe benefits. All replies 
held confidential. Box S, Her
ald.

GROCERY MAN — Full-time. 
Apply In person. Highland 
Park Market, 817 Higiiland 
*L

SNOWBLOWERS, new and 
used, Arlans, Snoblrd, Toro, 
Wheelhorse. and Moto Mower. 
Service and porta. Capitol 
Equipment, 38 Main Street, 
Manchester. Open doily 7-& 
Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7-4.

NEW NBSCO Roaster' with 
utUlty table; new BeU A How
ell niovie cameras, models 220

RELIABLE MAN, neat In itp- 
peorance and of steady habits, 
for dishwasher’s Job. No ex-

train to rtm • our automatic • .. __ _______ ^
dishwashing machine. Good TAKE SOIL away the Blue
pay, 5-day week, one meal per 
d ^  allowed. Apply in person 

Key Reetoimaat. Mala
Luatre way from carpets and 
upholstory. Rent e l e c t r i c  

JL Paiil’9 M * ( 4b

THE THOMPSON House, Obt- 
tage Street, centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. QaH 649-2858 
for overnight and permanent 
guest .rates.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat 
and hot water, refrigerator 
and stove, garage. Very spe
cial. Adults only. Call 643- 
7222.

FOUR ROOM, second floor, un
furnished apartment. Inquire 
233 Center Street.

CENTRALLY LOCATED 6 
room, second floor apartment, 
completely^ modernized and 
very clean. 3116 month. J. D. 
Realty Co., 643-5129. 643-8779.

FOUR AND THREE room 
..spartments, including heat, 

hot water, and gas .for cook
ing. Electric refrigerator and 
stove furnished. Call 649-7834 
or 649-5779, between 5-7 p.m.

VERNON — Lovely 4 room 
Cape, sunporch, 20 minutes 
from Hartford, heated base
ment garage, fireplace, tile 
bath, all utilities, 3140 month
ly. 640-2684..

FOUR ROOM tenement In 2- 
famlly house. Automatic hot 
water heater. 340 monthly. 
Apply 10 D e p o t  Square, 
Apt.I 4.

FRONT ROOM, ^;entrally lo
cated, parking. 69 B i r c h  
Street 649-7129,

ItIRNISHlID ROOMS, com
plete UAt housekeeping facul
ties. Centrally looatM. Mrs. 
Aocumazzo. 12 Arch .St, Man
chester. 643-8948.

6% Br o o m s , heat, hot water, 
stove, and refrigerator fur
nished. 1126.50 p e r  month. 
648-6105.

NEW 4M ROOM î Mwtment
second Roor, stove, . paiidng 

ellar storage. 3126 
J. D. Realty,

and full cellar storage, 
monthly.
5129.

648-

FIREPLACE^, ^

WOOD
LARGE BUNDLES

$ 1 . 0 0

W. 8. f lU H K Y  :
886 N. Main St. r -  649'd258

COMFORTABLE R O O M  In 
private home for man or wom- 

tbowsr and some kitchen 
Xnvilrs IM  Bferdi

7 FORD ST., near Main »nd 
Center St., |76. 6 room d '?x 
cold fla t Will furnish pMit- to 
NdooofBto. N ^cM eeitioii to 
cU M na AOTsTl i M  m .

- F O R  R E N T - 
PROFESSIONAL 

OFFIOE
Located tn DootoFs 

Building at 29 Hayaea I t

l^hont 649-1551
»  hPPlj at the obov* " 

■ddreos.
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BOLIOM c e n t e r  Aportmente, 
Corner Brandy St and Bolton 
Center Rd., new 3 rornis, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
m e. 649-8299. 648,4812.

r OCKVILXJD — 5 i^ m , heat 
stove, refrigerator Included. 
Coll between 8-S p.m., 875- 
0677.

ANDOVER—Four room apiirt- 
ment Includes heat, hot wa
ter. CaU 742-7676 for appoint
ment.

ROCKVILLE—3% room apart
ment s t o v e ,  refrigerator, 
heat $90 monthly.’ Adults 
only. 640-4824, 875-JiM6.

r OCKVHXiB — 8 large room 
apartment, first floor, bath, 
hot water, heat Tel. 875-4220 
or 643-1203.

BOLTON —  Nice ranch house, 
unfurnished, near school, bus 
and shopping. Immediate oc
cupancy. 649-6867 before 6.

ROCK'VILLE—Four rooms and 
bath with gas cooking and 
heating stove, second floor, 
couple or with one child, no 
pets, 355 monthly. 876-0879.

CO'VENTRY — Be your own 
boss. 3 room brick home, fire
place, oU heat alCtmlnum com
binations, lease or rent with 
option to buy. 742-681L

GLASTONBURY, 64 Oak St., 
rear—3 room apartment sec
ond floor, heat and hot water, 
couple preferred, 388 per 

h. 833-2133.month.

‘BusineeB Property 
For Sale 70

BuamBss ZONE m  — Eight 
looms with two afOeoe, aep- 
arate antrance, suitable for 
business, or piofeeslcoal use. 
PhUbrick Agmcy, 949-84M.

Hooaes For sale 72
OOIfCORD RO. -  Beautiful 

ranch, large Uvtng room, form
al dining room, cabinet kitchen, 
1 bedrooms, recreaUon room, 
landscaped yard. Marion B. 
Robertson. Realtor. 9a-S983.

House* For Sale 72
*^N S® W raR -  New 8 room 
Oarrieon Oolcolol, 18x84 Uvliw 

timUy room, built-in 
Utchm, master bednxxn with 
dressing room, low twenUee. 
Hayea Agency. 848-4806.

6-6 TWO FAMILY 
DUPLEX

Small down payment In 
the best of condition. Cen
tral location. Financing no 
problem. Income will take 
carp of payments.

J. D. Realty
643-5129 648-8779

ONE BLOCK from M«M, two 
family, 4-4 duplex, permanent
siding, two recent beating sys
tems, garages, clean. Haves 
Agency. 643-4808.

HOdil Cape, large kitchen 
living room with fireplace, im
mediate occupancy, |16,000. 
PhUbrick Agency. 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Like new 
6H room ranch, 22 foot living 
room; 1V4 baths, beautifully 
finished famUy room, large 
wooded lot Hayes Agency, 643-4803. • -X'

MANCHESTjcR — Executive 
neighborhood, lovely 7 room 
Colonial, mammoth Uvln„ 
room, modern kitchen with 
built-lns, 2-car garage. Sacri 
flee at 819,900. Hayes Agenej, 
643-4808.

MANCHESTER — Luxurious 8 
room ranch, 2 full baths, main
tenance free redwood exterior. 
famUy room with fireplace, 
scenic acre lot. A Must See for 
the quality conscious. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

Houses For Sale 72
NINE ROOM home In Man-: 
Chester, combining wholesome 
country atmosphere with city 
convenieiuM. Three fireplaces, 
two batns, country - sised 
kitchen. 4 bedrooms, 6 pos
sible. Oarage, tool shed, dog 
pen. 1,800 feet of gracious 
c o u n t r y  l i v i n g .  Belflore 
Agency, 643-5121.

b e a u t i f u l  w o o d e d  J o t  
Burrounds this custoni 'built 
ranch In prestige Rowlsdge 
section. Dream WestlnghousS 
kitchen, two baths. 2-car ga
rage. Many features. Belflore 
Agency. 643-6121.

THREE
block from Main Street. Bel
flore Agency, 643-5121.

FAMILY home one 
n Mall

im m a c u l a t e  6 ROOM Cape 
on Bast Side. Completelv re
done Inside and out. 314.900 
for q u i c k  sale. Belflore 
Agency, 643;S121.

Honses For M e 72
DC MANCHESTER — Sp'Siclous 

custom built home in excellent 
reeldential area, ultra modern 
kitchen, 4 bedrocme, 2 bathe 
plus 2 lavatories, poverSd

r o, Florida room, complete- 
atr-condltioned, minimum 
maintenance Inside and out. 

Coll the R. F. Dimock Co., 
649-6245.

XI VERNON — New raised 
ranch, 3 twin sized bedrooms; 
IH  bathe, 2 fireplaces, built-in 
sto've and oven, large lot, ex
cellent residential area. Sell- 
t e  for 320.600. Call the R. F. 
pimock Co., 649-5245, or Paul 
'Corrantl, 648-5363.

Sabttrbaii For Sale 75
VB5RNON — 7 yoom Spilt Level 
and garage, oiitaide paUo, bor- 
bectie pit, % acre lot, near 
school, osaiunable mortgage, 
$18,600. 19 Gerald Drive, Ver
non. Owner 875-6745.

ANDOVER LAKE 
COTTAGE

Shore Front — 100’
Well Landscaped

. Priced for Quick Sole

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA, 
REALTOR

876 Main Street 
643-5440 643-5938

x n  MANSFIELD—Near Vin
ton School. Oversized 6 room 
Cape, ultra modem kitchen, 
formal dining room, 3 twin 
s i z e d  bedrooms, fireplace, 
large wooded lot, excellent 
condlUon for 315,800. Call the EAST HARTFORD — 7 room 
■R. F. Dlmock Co.. 649-5245, or older Colonial, Brentmoor sec-
Paul Correntl, 643-5363.

t r e e s  a n d  b u s h e s  sur
round 9 room Colonial In love- TWO FAMILY FLAT, storm
ly area. Two fireplaces, 4 bed
rooms, 2-car garage, Jalousled 
rear porch, other extras. Wall- 
to-wall In several rooms. Bel
flore Agency, 643-5121.

BEAUTIFUL T R E E D  and 
landscaped lot surrounds im
maculate 7 room ranch In 
prime area. Double garage, 
dream automatic kitchen, two 
patioe. 2-zone heat. Many, 
many extras. Low 20’s. Bel
flore Agency, 643-5121.

TWO FAMILY, West Side. 
316,000. Belflore Agency, 643- 
5121.

windows, steam heat, 3-car 
garage, good Income, $17,500. 
649-3473.

COLONIALr^2 large bedrooms, 
paneled den. aluminum siding, 
beautifully landscaped. Bow
ers area. E. J. Carpenter, 
Realtor, 649-5051, Mr. Day, 
649-9204.

MANCHESTER — 7% r o o m  
raised ranch, 2-car garage. 2 
full baths, built-ins. Immedi
ate occupanev. Char Bon Real 
Estate. 643-0683.

im m a c u l a t e  DUTCH Colo
nial o ff East Center St. Wall- 
to-wall in several room.s. Un
surpassed location for schools, 
shopping, tran-sportation. Bel
flore Agency, 643-5121.

TWO FAMILY, built 1964, high 
a.ssumable mortgage, alumi
num storms, nice yard, excel
lent residential neighborhood. 
A buy at 324,900. Owner 646- 
0103.

MANCHESTER — New 7 room 
raised ranch, 3-car garage, 
buiit-lns, m  baths, % acre iot. 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen
cy. 648-4808.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 3 bathe, lot T2:xl8L 
Morico E. Robertra, Realtor, 
•4341969.

HOME ON THE RANGE

If It Is ranch living you are 
after, call us today. We 
have Just rounded up two 
of the finest’ ranch listings 
Jt has ever been our pleas
ure to offer for sale. One 
of them Is located off Ver
non Street in the east end 
of Manchester and the oth
er is tn the southern part 
of town. These are highly 
desirable homes in fkxcel- 
lent locations. Both of 
them are priced under 319,- 
000 and easily financed. 
Call Mrs. Babin for de
tails.

JARVIS REALTY-CO. 
REALTORS

648-1121 Eves. 643-1686

MANCHESTER — R a n c h  6 
rooms, modern kitchen, built- 
in stove, dishwasher, etc. Din
ing room, large living room 
with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, full 
basement, 1-car garage. 318,- 
600. PhUbrick .^ency, 649- 
8464.

So Trim ond Tailored

1324
I3H-34H

, WnHMNIW
fNOTO-GUIDE

A goo<riooking oamial frock, 
ta half » e s , that is equal to 
■ay occasion. Wonderfully 
wearable and so becoming. 
Ehort or %, eleevee.

No. ISM with Pott-o-Roma to 
fa atoea, 12^ , 12H, 16^, 18^, 
90H, 32H, 34M|. Bust S3 to 45. 
aiw 14H. 86 bust, short slesvM, 

yards of SO-inoh.
To order, eead OOo in ooins to: 

Bus Burnett, Moncheeter Bvo' 
B ll« Herald, 1160 AYB 'OF 
AmaiOAS, NBW YfWK. N,Y. 
10066.

For Ist-closs moiling odd 10c 
for each paittem.' Print Name, 
AddrM with Zone, StyM No. 
and Rise.

Z>oa’t wolt'-'Oend 60o now for 
Fter oopy o f the foU *  winter 
^  tosua o f Boolo FUhloto • 
oemBiofo pattom  book.

PORTER STREHTT Area — 6 
room Cape, fireplace, 2-cor 
garage, large tree shaded lot, 
317,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

TRANSFERRED to Pennsyl- 
vamia—5 room ranch,. modern 
kitchen, fireplace, dishwasher, 
vanity tiled bathroom, oil hot 
water heat, basement garage, 
18 trees. Ken Ostrtnsky, Real
tor, 643-5159.

MANCHESTER GREEN AREA 
6 room Ranch with 3 gener

ous bedrooms, dining room, 
spacious living room with flre- 
B^ace, large kitchen, "with for- 
mlea .eouBters, .1^--hot .-Witter 
heat, plaster walls, attached 
garage. Owner transferring. 
315,900 Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 640-2813.

THREE BEDROOM ranch, 125 
foot frontage, fireplace, full 
cellar, alunUnum storms, car
port. All for $13,900. Don’t 
wait. Hutchins Agency, 646- 
0103.

CAPE for $16,000 vrtth an at
tached garage. 6 finished 

V rooms, new heat, fireplace, ex
cellent residential location. Va
cant. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

EXCELLENT 6 room Ranch, 
attached garage, built - tn 
stove, dishwasher, disposal, 
wall-to-wall carpet, 2 baths, 
rec room, washer and dryer. 
Immedlaee occupancy, assum
able VA mortgage. Hanley 
Agency, 643-0030.

NEW 2 FAMILY, 5-4. under 
construction, two heating sys
tems; 'large lot, central loca
tion. Call Builder, Leon Cles- 
zynskl, 649-4291.

SEVEN ROOM Colonial, good 
location, rec room, garage, 
nice landscaping, newly re
modeled electric kitchen. J. D. 
Realty, 643-5129, 643-8779.

FOUR BEDROOM Ranch with _  
w-neal-ros.-reom, Prime' loeo 'l - Evenings^ 289-3832. 
tlon. Two fireplaces, combina
tions, 114 baths. Needs redec
orating, owner anxious for ac
tion and the price is negotl.- 
able. Started in the twenties.
Vacant T. J. Crockett, Real
tor. 643-Y577.

MANCHESTER— Rolling Park. 
Six room Cape with 3 bed
rooms, kitchen with built-ins, 
formal dining room, living 
room with fireplace, full shed 
dormer, finished rec room, 
beautiful yard, $16,900. Wol
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2813.

MANCHESTER—Splc 'N Span 
6 room Cape, 3 bedrooms, spa
cious kitchen with formica 
counter and stainless sink, fu ll! 
length living room-dining room | 
combination, oil steam heat,' 
aluminum storms and screens, 
$15,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

IN -L A W  QUARTERS — 7% 
room ranch, 2 baths, 2-zone 
heat, garage, drastic reduc
tion to $18,500. Manchester. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
646-0103.

MANCHESTER — No painting 
ever If you own this beautiful 
white aluminum sided 7 room 
colonial o ff Vernon Street in 
the Buckley School area. We 
sincerely believe you’ll imme
diately fall In love with this 
home, its setting and location. 
If you are really seeking a 
fine, well-built, livable home, 
here Is where your search 
ends. Call the Jarvis Realty 
Co.. Realtors, 643-1121, 649- 
1200.

MANCHESTER — Immediate 
occupancy. N e w  Colonials, 
R a n c h e s .  Capes, Raised 
Ranches. Quality constructed 
In a fine prestige area, city 
sewers, wooded lots, homes 
taken in trade! Travelers Real 
Estate Co., Realtors, 249-8691.

tion, excellent family home. 
Mid 20’s. E. J. Carpenter, 
Realtor, 649-5051, Mr. Day, 
640-9204.

BOLTON - CO'VENTRY line — 
8>/4 room split' level, garage 
toql shed, fireplace, paneled 
den. extra large bath with 
vanity, $15,700. Cali Owner, 
643-4885.

VERNON — 3 new homes on 
Phoenix Street. 5H rooms, 
full walk-out basement, lai^e 
wooded lots, convenient to 
Manchester and Vernon shop- 
jling centers. Price $15,200. 
Phone 643-0185; after 6 p.m., 
AX 5-9691.

Coventry

NEW YEAR’S PLEDGE
1 must see this 7 room split 
level 1*4 years old at the 
top of a rolling hill. Inside 
It has built-lns, fireplaces, 
rec room and garage. Own
er anxious! I^ ce  $16,500.
J. Gordon, 649-5306.

Barrows W allace
Manchester Parked^ 
Manchester 649-5306

CO'VENTRY — Oversized Cape, 
new, ceramic bath, built-in 
range and oven, artesian well, 
hot water heat, $15,500. 742- 
6724.

MANCHESTER — $900 down! 
Immaculate 6 - room Cape, 
double sized garage, cedar 
paneled r e c r e a t i o n * r o o m ,  
fre.shly painted, city sewers. 
Travelers Real Estate Co., 
Realtors, 249-8691. Evenings, 
289-3832.

MANCHESTER — Good mul
tiple dwellings. A three family 
(3-3-5) with one vacancy. Cen
tral heat. Owner anxious. Also 
a four family just off Main 
Street. $280 monthly Income; 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

MANCHESTER — 160 X 200, 
large trees, clean 6 room Colo
nial, double garage, only $16,- 
000. Hutchins Agency, 646- 
0103.

SIX ROOM, modern Ranch, 
100x200 lot, near school, 2 
fireplaces, full basement, ga
rage, immediate occupancy. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

PRACTICALLY V A C A N T ,  
owner moving. Beauty of a 
Cape, 5 lairge rooms, expand
able, breezeway and two car 
garage. Approximately two 
acres plus a large building (30 
by 100) In rear. Located on 
Route 44-A, Just over Bolton 
lino. $16,000 assumable mort
gage. T. J. Crockett, Realtor. 
643-1677.

TRANSFERRED — Must sell. 
Large, new Gartison Colonial 
in beautiful and convenient 
Woodhlll H e i g h t s .  $19,800. 
649-0721.

MANCHESTER — Exception
al 7 room Garrison Colonial.

and manicured fenced yard. 
Only $21,900. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

TWO-FAMILY, west side, 4-4 
flat, all large rooms, oil hot 
water heat, 3-car garage, good 
condition throughout, $21,500. 
R. D. Murdock, 643-6472. U & 
Realty Co., Inc., 643-2692.

BOWERS SCHOOiT -I  • room

BOLTON—Just over Manches
ter line, 4 room ranch, breeze
way, attached garage, full 
basement, large lo .̂ A very 

. nice, homa.in. Up'top. condiUoiw 
Well suited to young couple or 
retirement h o m e .  $14,500. 
Warren E. Howland, MLS 
Realtor, 643-1108.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
SPOT PASH paid for homes, 
farms and acreage, 24-honr 
service. Ha^es Agency, 643- 
4803.

GOING TO SEILL M d want ac
tion? ? ? Call, we buy . . . 
cash out within a day or two. 
Or we will sell It for you. Over 
17 years selling real estate lo
cally. Multiple Listing mem
bers. A reliable name . . . T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

Legal Notices
 ̂AT A COURT o r  PROBATE, held at Manchester, within and for the District of Manchester, on the 39Lh day erf* December, 1964

Soft Knit!

TO KNIT

Garrison Colonial. Call Ovmer ' -  Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
««-2104. I ot Giovanni Dailacqua- - . , ' V7i:~ „ ----------------  a-k-a John Dallacqua of ManchesiMANCHESTER Buy or rent t®r. in said District, -an incap^>la 
with option. 8 bedroom ranch. . u t * wia..* ^hunt in BtnvA otiH Mrl Conservator havin̂ r exhibitedpuiit m stove and oven, big his final account wi^ said eauue to
lot, quiet country .setting, this Court for allowance, it is 
118.990. Warren E. Howland. ^
MTJ5 RAJiltnr AAQ 1 1  AO , 1966. at ten oclock lore-Keaiior, 643-1108. j noon at the Probate Office In the

-.."zr------ Mlunlclpal Building in said Man-COMFORTABLE O L D E R  8 Chester, be and the same Is as-
.X. r oarrison x^oioniai, ; Ŝ Vind CondiUon, *2;:
built-in, kitchen and wall-to- heat, fireplace, and Uii* directs tiuu no
wall qarpetlng, beamed cell- *®*"g® lot, beautifully land- tice of the time and place assigned
ing, paneled rec room, garage scaped. 2-car garage and a f"*' aaKi Jiearing be given to ah..aiicicu ICC lyuiii, KUISK®' children’s nlftvhniise n tir von persons known to be Intereatedenuarens piaynouse. City wa- therein to appear and be heard

ter, sewer, gas, bus line. Ed- thereon by publishing a copy of this
ward Street. Immediate occu- order in some newg>aper having ananov Tel Azo VkAn .... circulation In said District, at leaatpancy. lel. 649-3566 or 649- geven days before day of hear

ing, and by mailing on or beforeNEW RAISED RANCH, T 
rooms, including rec room, 2 
fireplaces, 2-car garage, 2 
batn% aluminum storms and 
screene, and built-ins. J. D.

4342.

Suburban For Sale 75
January 4. 1966. by certified mail, a copy of this order to Commissioner of Welfare. 1000 Asylum Avenue, Hartford, CoTin.; Herbert A. Lane, AUy., sin Main 9t., Manchester.

Realty, 643-6129, 643-8779. I _  $2,500 assumes
--------------- mortgage, save closing costs. JOHN J. WAIA.ETT, Judge.

Spotless 5V4 ’room Colonial,-------------------------- — -------------- •’
Ranch, bullt-ins, % acre wood- . OP_ ̂ PROBATE,
ed lot. Hurry! Hayes Agency,
643-4803.

MODERN, centrally located 
Cape, 4 down, 2 unfinished up, 
near schools and shopping, 
immediate occupancy. Bd Air
~ ■ 'i s - r —Real Estate, 643-9332.

held at Manchester, within and for the District of Mancheatsr. on the 30th day of December. 1964.Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge.Trust Estate u/w of Gertrude H. Rogers, late of Manchester. In said
------- --------- -------------------------------I MANCHESTER VICIOTTY—A
THREE BEDROOM modern > 8 bedroom rbnch on a country- _  

ranch. Bowers School, 2 fire- size well shrubbed lot, huge biSiiot b’eceMed̂  ̂
places, full basement, nicely liv ing-room  with fireplace, Trustees having exltlblted

toT h tf'cS S ^ rT or^ w ^ ^ .iin -i.- . . spotless condition, 316,500. is
Wolverton Agency, Realtors. i ORDERED: Tiiat the 18th day of /..n nn-n ** ’ ’ .Tn.mis.rv at 11 oclock fore-

Mr Real Estate, 643-9332.

'EST SIDE 317,900. St. 
Tames Pariah. 135x146 lot

649-2813.

rees, 2 baths, 4 bedrooms, SOUTH WINDSOR — 4 bed-, Chester, be and me same Is as-

Jonuary. 1966 i noon at the Probate Office in the Municipal Building bi told Hfui- " - Bte
built 1958, spotless. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0103.

SMALL
MEDIUM
LARGE

2640-N
Criascroea oablea give his at

tractive bulky-knit the aoft-tex- 
ture'look, so very Important in 
handmodea I Hie perfect bolero 
to wear with slim sklrta!

Pattern No. 3640-NQioa knit 
direction for slzea Small (10- 
U ), Medium (14-16) and Large 
(lS-90) Incluaive.

To order, aend Me tn ootaia to: 
Annb Cabot, The IConcheotar 
Evening Herald, IIM AVIL 
A B ^K IA S, m ew  YORK, if.r .
10038.

For Ist-claoa .moiling add lOe 
for each pattenf, Print Nome, 
Addreoa with .Zona and Pattern 
Number.

New-r’M Fail-Winter Album! 
Xr^toa; Cuatom OoUeotton; 
n cu lor  feotuiaa: ftooM to 
m olul Onfy Mo • oonf’

INVES'TMENT
OPPORTUNITY

We ore offering for im
mediate sale a real estate 
Investment OTPortmiltV lo
cated on Cmurch Street 
Just off Center Street. This 
parcel, consists of three 
houses, 2 two families and 

-a  single. Rental income is 
15,580 annually. Heating, 
plumbing, roofs, etc. are all 
m e x c e l l e n t  condition. 
Properties are assessed at 
$23,000 and are to be sold 
at figure allowing on ex
cellent return on your, in
vestment. Inspection of 
properties at your conven
ience.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
063 MAIN STREET 

649-0241

JANUARY SPECIAL — Cape 
Cod, 6 finished, 2 unflntohed,

room split level, 2 full baths,' »to**e<l *>*• U hearing on the allow- 
^eplaoe, fintohed rec room ??Ssteer ^  JSSSSt ^  Sid 
with glass sUdlng doors, one estate, and this Court directs that 
car garage, v’lonvenlent loca- notice of the time and place as-

643-6472. U A R Realty .Co., , therein to appear and ' be heonl 
Inc., 643-2692. thereop by publishing a copy of__ ____________________________ ' this order In some newspaper hav-

CO'VENTRY __ dU, vnom Puns' ing a .circulation in said District,nl,;= z at least seven days before the dayplus 4 room ranch, excellent. of said hearing, and by mailing on 
In-law situation, 31,000 down. I or before January 4. 1968. by certl- 
Pasek Renitv 2R0.7Z7K 7Z2. fled mall, a copy of this order toI Minnie H. Clulow. executrix \i/w of *243. - , E Hewitt. 101 Walnut St..

--------z:------------------------ ‘ Manchester, CWnn.; Jacob F. Mlll-WAPPING, Beelzebub Road. er.. President. The Manchester Me-
S% room ranch on an acre1/.. In o Robert 8. Morris. Co-Trustee. 100treed lot in a beautiful nonde- p,.ari st., Hartford. Conn, 
volopment area, 316,900. Call JOim J. WALUETT. Judge.. . .  ------ Connecticut Bonk & Trust

Co.. Co‘Trusteeowner 644-1136.
EAST HARTFORD — Oak 
Street area. D ellgh ^I 2 bed
room Colonial, large breeze
way room, attached garage, 
w o^ ed  lot. Low 20’b. E. J. 
Carpenter, Realtor, 640-6061, 
Mr. Day, 649-9204.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held at Uancheeter, within and for the District of Maneheeter. on the 30th day of December. 1964.Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.Estate of Samuel J. Ctulow, late of Manchester, in *ald District ds-
cessed.„  Txv.-rvrm The admMIstratrix having ex-TW HILLS DRIVE,'Coven- hib'ted her ^ministration account 

ti Just over Bolton line. 6 with ss'd estate to this Cmirt for
lie \ ‘ 0RDBRED:'Thst the 18th dav StXireplac6» uunimuiTi sldln̂ ,̂ .Tanuarv, 19W5 at four o’rtoric a/t r̂* 
immaculate, well landscaped, noon at* the Pmbate, ptflce in the
fenced acre. Small down pay-eixoAn cheeter.be and the saim H ae-ment. $15,900. Goodchlld-Bort- 
lett, Realtora, 289-0989, 648- 
0000.

TEN MINUTES ’ from Man
chester center, 8 yean old, .6 
ropm Cape, 6 finished, stone

st^ed for a hearing on the allciw- 
anee .of said administration account -with said estate jmd ascertainment 
of hein. oad^Oila Ootirt .d lr ^  that Botkse ot the time and ptaca oaslgned (or ooid hearing be giVMi to all penons known to be interested therein to snnear and be heard 
thereon by publishing a cony of this order In some newsnsoer having a clfculs'ion in said D'r’ r'et. at

nrage, full cellar, nice condi
tion. easily flnaho^, sole price
$8,500. )^ er 100 lis t iw  to fireplace,' full' tUe bath, bujlt- 
choode from. Coil at stop end ta appliances, walk-out base-, 
chat with us at our omce at ment door, luicellent condition jeiri ^
658 B. .Middle Turnpike. Open throughout, jv ^ e d  lot, $16,- V«8
eventais till 9, Sotimday and| 40p. Mtalmu^^own to quail- mail, a copy of ihis.Mdsr to Tec- 
Bundoy tfll 8. OoB the BUs-[ fled btwer. R. D. Muidock,
Wtoth lilfla a  M m g f .  m al*r 64S-«4Tl U At R  Reoltar Oo..4iei>̂  t it  ItM. Awh «4S-MM. ’ALURT.

OLENNETS

CARNIVAL of VALUES
Shop Here Far Top Quality— Selection.—Value

START ROOM REDEGORATION WITH A NEW GEILINO

NOW ON DISPLAY
T H E  D A N N Y K A Y E  SH O Won

C B S - T V ,  W E D N E S D A Y  N I G H T S

BEAUTIFUL, NEW.. 
( ^ m s t r o n g  c e i l i n g s

fe a tu r in g  a  u n iq u e , d e c o r a t iv e  
p la e t ic  f in is h  . .  < p lu s  th a  c o m f o r t  
o f  s o u n d  c o n d it io n in g
The Armstrong Cailingg picturad befow art Fairfax 
Cushiontone* and Berkshire Cushiontone. Either wM 
odd smart beauty and pleasant quiet to your home. 
They're something different in genuine acoustical 
ceilings. An exclusive new process puts delicate raiaad 
white-on-iMhite plasty designs right on the ceiling 
surface. And these atttetive ceilings are unusuaNy 
washable, toa They don’t crack, chip, or peel, either! 
Something else: M's easy to install an Armstrong 
Cushiontone Ceiling yourself.

A similar decorative finish is also avaHabla in 
Armstrong nonacoustical Bermuda Temlok* CetHngs. 
Sea them aH now!

ALL NE\y GEILINO TILES ON DISPLAY AND IN STOCK 
Celling TUe taateriale eoet for typical 
8 X 12 room with elaesle onehlontoo^— $ 0 / 1 9 5

FairfaxCushlontofb# BartcahiraCuahlontona

Here*8 all you need to install an 
Arm strong C eiling...
PUMIIN6  

STRIPS
Top gnde I 'z S *  
lumbw. Yoninelall 
theoe fint over Jolits 
or cracked ceiling, 
ftaple or noil tdet 
to them, 

only

eq. ft.

FREE BOOKLET
■■ Give$ 
mey-to-folloio 

metruetiom.
With thlE aartntod booklet 
es a guide, eeyooe oee tonal 
OBAnnaliongCatliiig. Showt 
how to pton, meaturo, col, 
taotaD and 8nl«h.

V$e O w
Stapling *>

C um  r m i
For many peopk, k*a oanor 
So taftall ceiltagt by EtapUng, 
ntaer thim nailing. Wlm 
your puitoaie of as Aps- 
ftrong Ceiling, well lend yon 
a stifling gun.

from $l.a5 
MOSSeVT MWI from SS.25
UEFOITEirt lEVEUfrom S2.8d 
cMmiTEirsmE from S i:i0

MOLDING

A variety of ztyles to covm 
joint where the ceiling Ule 
meets the wolL ’

Top grede 
m aterial from 8cUtoFt.

^ I ^ m s t r o n g
ACOUSTIML

If yOOT platter coiUag to
■ouiid, yoa can oomant ceS- . 
lag tOm aad mvo botbar of
toatalUngfontog strips-

Coverage S9-70 | t4  Qt. 
Sq. Ft. Pw Qt. ^ A e l9

^ n s t r o h g '

SUSPENDED CEimiDS
fm y mm n  instate oMar. hbewt. 
Caeer Mpi, oWaahlenad caitoip  
uMi aew AnmtiDM Snpendtd Ceu- 
togs. EaaHa-tniaibla ateW fnaw- 
work koMi saurt-lookiai atousticri 
■to tonleow geaala

Materials ooet for a ^rplcal 
6 x 12 room for grid and 
plain whlto tUê

AS LOW  AS

JOANNA

S H U n E R E H E S
. . . Ideal srtadow treatment 
for so many rMma. Large 
selection at eisea. Reedy for 
flnitihlng.

AS LOW AS

LTMITED TIME ONLY 
10% Off on the Purehaiw of 

Two or More' Pair

G ivt Your Rooms 

A  Now Look 

A t Low Cost
Ciutom styled divldera 
and screene add nnart.- 
ness and charm at 
small codt. Wide choice 
of styles and olaea as 
low. u  . . .

24” X 48”  ShMt

^ 3 .3 6

10 DAY 
SPECIAL

’  ON l t x * 4

NU-WOOD WHITE 
CEILING TILE

Tote and Save P’S*

DeOverea | 2 ^  ■«. F t

Enjoy year home Improvements NOW with Otonasyto 
Aa Uttle «a flO  a moath bays up to S1M.99.

Orodtt Aeeoant (CLBJt.).

"Quality Is The Best Ecohomy O f AIT'

SHOP FRIDAYS 
TO 8:30 PJri. 

TEL 
M9-S2$3

n « K . B J M a r n
B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S

L U M B E R  F U E L
SM  M ORIH M AIN iV R n T < -IIA N C
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About Town
Washington Loyal Oranga 

Itodgs will most In Orange Hall 
at 8 p.m. tomorrow. 1116 Royal 
Arch Purple Mark degree will 
ha exempUfled.

n ie  Senior Touth Pilgrtm 
Fellowship of St. John’s Epis
copal Church. Rockville, will 
meet Siindhy at 6 p.m. at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church, Man
chester.

Atty. Donald R. Richter of 
308 Spring St., a trustee of 
Bates College In Lewiston, 
Maine, will attend the annual 
mid-winter meeting of trustees 
tomorrow and Saturday. Mrs. 
Richter will accompsuiy her 
husband on the trip.

The officers of John Mather 
Chapter of DeMolay will meet 
at T tonight at the Masonic 
’Temple to r^earse the Initia
tory Degree, In preparation for 
Sunday's District competition, 
scheduled for Manchester’s Ma
sonic Templa

The committee planning the 
10th reunion for the Manches
ter High School class of 1955 is 
trying to locate the following 
graduates: Henry Choinere,
Janet ]^aison. Carol Ann Mc
Donough, - Prank Mlgnerey, 
Maureen Moylan and James 
Nelson. Ani'one who knows 
their mailing addresses should 
oontact Mrs. Jacqueline Aron- 
Bcn, S Butler Rd.

Members of the VFW Aiudl- 
iary are reminded to bring gifts 
for the table for the meeting of 
the Hartford-Tolland County 
Council Saturday at 7:80 p.m.

Manchester Power Squadron! i 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at Marine League Building, 
Parker St. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Freebxreg will present slides 
and speak of their nine-month 
trip to Florida via Intercoastal 
Waterway In a thirty-foot cat- 
boat •

The Father and Children’s 
Banquet of North Methodist 
Church will be held Monday-at 
6:30 p.m. at the church.

’Hie Cosmopolitan Club will' 
hold its meeting tomorrow at 2 
p.m. at Center Church and not 
on Saturday as erroneously re
ported In yesterday’s Herald.

North Methodist C h u r c h  
will conduct a paper drive Sat
urday at B a.m.

Friendshto Lodge of Masons 
wlH meet at 7:30 tonight at the 
Masonic Temple. Ih e  Fellow- 
craft Degree will be conferred, 
with Senior Warden John L  
VbnDecle Jr.,.presiding. There 
will be refreshment* after the 
meeting.

A false alarm at 7:32 last 
night needlessly drew a ladder 
truck and two pumpers from 
the Town Fire Department. The 
alarm came from Box 71 at 
Charter Oak and Autumn Sts. 
Police are investigating the 
case.

The executive board of Sputh 
School PTA will meet tonight 
at 8 at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Tbulin, 63 Bruce 
Rd.

The VFW Auxiliary will 
sponsor a card party tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the poet home at | 
the Green.

-i-

Enters Academy
David Bruce Wilson, a young 

Manchester native now living 
in New Jersey, has been accept
ed as a midshipman at the 
Naval Academy at Annapolis.

Wilson is the son of David A. 
Wilson, formerly of Manches
ter, and the grandson of David 
W. Wilson, who lives at 42 Elm 
Ter.

The young man, an honor 
student of Ridgefield High 
School :'n New Jersey and cap
tain of the school’s football 
team, received the highest 
grades in a competitive exami
nation for admission to the 
naval officers’ academy.

His father is manager of the 
fire underwriting ' department 
of the New York City office of 
Hartford Fire Insurance Co. ■

Four to Attend 
CEA Conference
Superintmdent of Schools 

.William Curtis and Atty. Wil
liam Collins of the board of 
education are among t h o s e  
planning to attend the Con
necticut Education Assoclaion 
local leaders conference Sat
urday.

Representing the Manchester 
Education Association will be 
President Robert Wolfert and 
Vice President Thomas Flan
agan. The all-day conference 
will take place at the Hotel 
Statler beginning at 9:30 a.m.

Dr. James Russell, executive 
-secretary of the NEA Ekluca- 
tional Policies Commission, will 
deliver a speech on "The Eth
ical Dimensions in American 
Education.’’

Dr. Russell replaces NEIA. 
President Lois Edinger who 
was forced to cancel her ap
pearance due to illness.

Dr. Russell will talk at the 
afternoon session, following a 
presentation of CEA education
al programs to the community 
leaders expected to attend.

Mrs. Bernice Maher, CEA 
secretary and chairman of the 
social studies department at 
Bennet Junior High School, 
contributed to the formulation 
of the conference.

Dirty Clothes Traveled

LOS ANGELES —At the time 
of thb Gold Rush there was not 
one laundry in California. Min
ers had to send their bundles 
of dirty clothes across the Pa
cific to Hawaii and wait six 
months to get their laundry 
back.

■

•v.'.'iVfr.,

-vV ■ 'W

Engaged
The engagement of Judith 

Barclay Merritt of Mount Kis- 
c"b, N.Y., to Robert Harry Ry- 
lander of Manchester has been 
announced by her parents. Mr. 
apd Mrs. Donald G. Merritt.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry S. Rylander of 
E. Middle Tpke.

Miss Merritt is a graduate of 
Mitchell College and is attend
ing the Katherine Gibbs School 
in New York. Mr. Rylander at
tended thk University of Hart
ford and served with the 
United States Air Force in 
Europe and North Africa. He is 
associated with the manage
ment of First National Stores.

An informal reception for the 
engaged couple was held at the 
Merritt home on Meeting House 
Rd., Mt. Kisco. Jan. 2. ’The wed
ding date is to be announced.

GIVE YOUR FAMILY GOOD THINGS TO EAT

And Af Money-Saving Prices, Too!

S ifO W  FRESH

Cauliflower each 3 5 '
PINEHURST
McINTOSH APPLES ............... 4 lbs. 39c

COME TO PINEHURST FOR JUICY INDIAN RIVER 
GRAPEFRUIT . . . THE FINEST IDAHO BAKING 
POTATOES.

It's easy •fo save at Pinehurst with 
Vh lb. U.S. Grade A Fresh Chickens 
$1.25 each . . .  a 5 or 6 lb. Block 
Chuck lean Pot Roast ôr under 
$2.98 or a knuckle Soup Bone for 
I 2'/2C lb.

U. S. CHOICE 
TOP 9UAUTY 

BEEF
BLOCK STYLE 

CHUCK

lb

LEAN, TENDER, JUICY, BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST
K O A s r

lb
SMALL, MILD CURE KRAKUS

SMOKED SHOULDER u,. 35« Polish Prossad Ham Lb. 89̂
LEAN, TENDER

CHUCK STEAK
ExeeQent For The Oven 
SHOULDER

SLOfr ROAST

GOLDEN FRENCH FRIED

HABDOCK FILLET  u .69c
Heat ’n Serve, Golden 
FRENCH FRIED

Yi 89* z s m m

1 Lb. Can

Lb.

83cMAXW EU HOUSE COFFEE 
DUNCAN HINES CAKE MIXES 3 ,.,. 99e

Plump Broad Breasted 
1st Prize Oven Ready

HEN TURKEYS
18 lb. average

lb. 53c

Freshly Frozen 
LaBroad Connecticut 

Hen Turkeys also 53c

TWIN STUFFED CHICKENS MAIN DISH—Chicken
Quick-cooking roasUr-fryer* and ituffing mix art your helpers

Bakes at 875' for 1^4 hours 
2 whole 3Vj lb. roaster-fryers 6 

seasoned salt
1 cup chopped celery %
1 small onion, chopi'ied 2

(V4 cup)

makes 6 to 8 servings 
tablespoons (%stick) 
butter or margarine 
cup water 
cups ready-mixed 
bread stuffing

1. Rinse chickeh; pat dry; sprinkle inside with seasoned salt.
2. Saute celerj’ and onion in 4 tabjesiwons of the butter or 

margarine until soft in a medium-size frying pan; stir in 
water, then stuffing mix until evenly moist.

8. Stuff lightly into neck and body cavities of chickeh’s ; place 
in a roasting pan. Rub chickens with remaining 2 tablespoons ■ 
butter or margarine.

4. Roast in moderate oven (875°) 1V4 hours, or until tender.

Swift Premium 
Ready to Roast

DUCKLINGS 
lb. 45c

3 DIAMOND TUNA
SPRY
SWEET LIFE

CUT WAX BEANS
SWEET LIFE

LIQUID DETERGENT

Packed In Water 3 Cant S5c
48 O*. Can 75c

18 Os. Cans A For 99c

28 Os. Plaatto Settla 49e

23 lb. Butterball 
and LaBroad 

Turkeys lb. 42c

Pinehurst U.S. Gov't Inspected Grade A Fresh Chickens are fresher by 
far and wonderful value this week.
PLUMP 3 to 3'/2 LB. ROASTER-FRYER

FRESH
CHICKENS

Come To Pinehursf
for "fresher-by.far" Chuck Ground, 
3 in I Blend of Beef, Pork and Veal 
or Round Ground. Money saving- val
ues again on Block Chuck Roasts with 
1st cuts 39c and lean Center Blocks 
of 47c lb. Tiny tender bite-sized Cubes 
of Beef Stew lb. 85c and Rib end 
Shoulder Lamb Chops lb. 89e

WHOLE
Cut or split or freezer wrapped lb. 87c. No limit.

If your favorite recipe calls for breasts, legs or chicken liver, buy them 
at special prices, too.

Selected Large

CHICKEN 
^  BREASTS

FRESH CHICKEN LIVERS R>. 79c

A f Pinehursf

PRODUCE
CALIFORNIA

BROCCOLI ‘”'̂ ''29'
wiSHED and CLEANED

SPINACH “"“I**23'
SWEET, JUICY

FLORIDA
ORANGES
CRISPY, WESTERN

CARROTS 2 25*
dozen

Selected

CHICKEN
LEGS

X VntYTH lN O  BOR THB W IU> BIRDS . .  .
SBOBD, B u irr . . .  BxmFumtsft s e b id s .

OPENTC JHT 
TILL 9 .

OPEN FRIDAY 
8 A.M. till 9 P.M.

Plenty Of parking here'at 
the comer of Main and 
Turnpike . . . Carry out 
service and safe crossing 
with the walk light.

DOMINO SUGAR . . .  5 lbs. 59c

— FROZEN FOODS
SWEET LIFE

ORANGE JUICE
BIRDS EYE

GREEN
SWEET LIFE

SLICED STRAWBERRIES
SUNSHINE HYDROX COOKIES ...............

KEEBLER HONEY OBAHa U h ............ .

It  Ob. Caiu

•  Ob. PkgB.

IV /4 m. pkg. 89o 

. . .  16 OB. pkg. 88e

CAMPBELL’S CHICKEN SOUPS, All 6 cans $1.00 
Save 17c

S & W STEWED TOMATOES
Case of 24 $5̂ 9 4 cans $1.00
Serve your steak or Pot Roast with

B&B MUSHROOMS 3 cans 89c
SUCBD. . .  BUTTONS r .. CHOPPED

FOR D ELIVERY^CALL 643-8059

FIRST 
FOOD

R4tR Chicken Broth, Gear or Rice . .  .8  cans 60e 
•Save 7e

Average Daily Net Ptms 
Eor tke Week B M ei 

Deoankcr If, UM

14,151
Hember of tiie Audit 
Bveen of drenletloe M ancheiter^A City of Vitlaga Charm

The W«HlHr '
feveMBt ed D. a, WeeOW B

CoMneed ailU teetgkt, 
peretuee ki 4ei: eteedj^ 8 
Mid MM tem ernw, eSMH 
tlMwere, Mgk ki leti.
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Truck driver Arthur Singelais was killea early this morning when his vehicle 
(right) struck the detached trailer of another rig (left) early this (horning on 
the Wilbur Cross Highway. Singelais’ body (still in cab) was entrapped in the 
wreckage over four hours. (Burkamp Photo.) ■ •

Trucker Crushed to Death 
In Collision of Rig-Trailer

Events 
In State
GM D ivisions
To Merge Soon

_ <
BRISTOL (AP) — Con 

solidation of the New De 
parture and Hyatt Bear
ings divisions of General 
Motors Corp., effective 
Feb. 1, was announced to
day.

The announcement al.so said 
that a new manufacturing plant 
will be built in the Bristol area 
to replace the present New De- 
narture factorie.s in Bristol and 
in Meriden, which is some 17 
miles south of here.

No details “about the new plant 
were given, but New Departure 
owns considerable property in 
ya’'ious sections of Bristol.

The consolidated division will 
be known as New Departure. 
Hyatt Bearin:'.". New Departure 
manufactures ball bearings and 
Hyatt roller bearings.

President John M. Gordon of 
General Motors, who made the 
announcement i n Detroit, said 
the two divi.sions 
combined as part 
ization program which will be 
implemented over the next few 
years as consti-uction of new 
plants and additions will permit.

Said Gordon:
’ ’Customers of these two divi

sions will benefit from greater 
flexibility of operations provided 
by the consolidation.’ ’

Gordon announced the appoint
ment of Warren E. Milner as 
general manager of the consol-

Star of India Found
V  ^  ^  •

In Miami Bus Station
NEW YORK (A P)__The'» Allati Dale Kuhn, one of three)b Both the SUr of India and the.* the New York party was Btay

«!for o f  TnHio anr> playboy aquatic acrobats, blood-red ruby carried price Ing. An anonymous voice m- 
iceiess o m r  o i ijium  ,yvapped the Star of India and tags 6f $400,000, but this was rected them to the locker andpriceless 

phire was returned to New 
York today by detectives 
anja the accused cat burglar 
who helped recover, the 
stolen quarter-pound gem 
from a Miami, Fla., bus de
pot locker.

’There, the icy blue fire of the 
fabled stone, world’s largest of 
its type, glinted through a rot
ting bag which appeared to 
have been buried or exposed to 
dampne.ss

swapped 
other precious gems stolen Oct. 
30 from the American Mu.seum 
of Natural History in. rhope of 
lighter sentences for tfltc trio.

While waiting for the Florida 
flight to lamd, Manhattan Dist. 
Atty. Frank S. Hogan an
nounced with a grin that the 
recovery mission had been com
pleted.

He did not say how many of 
the 22 .stolen gems had been re-

tags
mostly for bookkeeping pur
poses since authorities regard 
them as priceless.

With the New York detectives 
and Kuhn, 26, was Hogan’s as
sistant district attorney, Mau
rice Nadjari.

Nadjari had telephcmed Hogan 
at 5 a m. to report .succe.ss.

’ ’He spoke cryptically and 
said the results were fair. " Ho
gan .said. ’ ’He said they had 
completed their mission andcoverOd.

An informed but unofficial i were leaving." 
source in Miami said the cache ; Only a few hours earlier, the 

The recovery climaxed two did not include the invaluable shadowy negotiations had paid 
days of secret calls and night- Del.ong star ruby, a 100-carat off. Just after midnight, accord- 
time rendezvous in the Florida .gem that is the large.sl and most , ing to a Miami .source, the tele
beach resort.  ̂perfect of its type in the world. ’ phone rang in the motel whtre

hung up.
Reportedly, one condition of 

the recovery was the promise 
that Kuhn’s contacts would not 
be' prosecuted.

For a while, Kuhn and hit 
conspicuous companions led 
reporters on a cha.se through a 
bar, a hotel and Kuhn's fancy 
oceanfront apartment. Early 
Thursday the quintet di.sap- 
peared. A search of Kuhn’s fa
vorite haunts, and a watch on 
all New York-bound planes, 
failed to turn up Kuhn and the 
detectives.

Several meetings with the

(See Page Four)

Manchester’s fir.st traf-fcollided 
fic fatality of 1965 occur
red early this morning 
when a Massachusetts 
.truck driver was crushed to 
death in an accident on the 
Wilbur Crofis Highway.
State police said his rig

with the
portion of another vehicle 
which had beqome detach
ed from the cab.

The impact was of such great 
.force the windshield of the vic
tim's ’ t r a c t o r  waa drivbn 
against the r«ar window of the way but it 
cab, crushing hi* body and hours later

Help for New Haven Line 
May Be Coming from tiHFA

trailer^tf®™i*'S his head In a Jagged 
matrix of the two windows. The 
driver, Arthur Singelais, 41. of 
Hamilton, Mass., died instantly, 
police said.

The accident occurred about 
1:30 this morning at the Dcm- 
ing St. overpass on the high- 

wa* nearly four 
before Singelais’ 

body could be extricated from 
th* wreck.

Police reported Singelais was 
eaatbound on the highway, fol
lowing a tractor-trailer driven 
by Ronald Polowman, 28. of 
Cumberland Center, Maine. The

Kii- -:1 divi.sio.i. He has 
with Hyatt since 1957.

Steel  ,Talks  
a i l e d  O f f  

Till Feb. 15
PITTSBURGH lAP) — Bp sic 

Steel contract talk.s were re- 
, ce.ssed today until Feb, 15 to 
give the United Steelworker.s 
Union time -to get its elect'on 
ciif 6̂  the way. The election is 
Feb, 9.

j  R. Conrad Cooper, chief man-been

H o sp ita l Costs
NEW HAVEN (API—General 

in the last year, th* Connecticut 
Hospital Association 
today.

agement negotiator, .said the 
union rejected a proposal that 
the contracts be amended to 
restore the full 120-day negotia
tion period.

Cooper, a U.S. Steel Corp. 
reported I vice president, said, ’ ’Naturally, I the suspension of negotiatiorus

-’The / gefwsRi. - 4n-^ra4w«a. the. 120-da.y.. .u^otiatins,
Connecticut spent a record $137 i period provided in the current 
million last year. Costs in 1963 | agreements 
totalled $126 million. Average' 
costa per patient day rose to

(See Page Four) (See Pa(,e Eight)

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
official of the Housing and 
Finance Agency said today he 
believes funds could be made 
available under the Mass Trans
portation Act for an ejcperi- 
meht looking toward .solution of 
commuter problem* of t()e New 
Haven Railroad. V

John Kohl, Deputy Adminis
trator for Transpdrtationj said 
that , while no application for 
such aid ha* been received from 
the Connecticut Tranaportstion 
Authority, "It the CTA would 
seem to be eligible for assist
ance In efforts to maintain and 
organize a permanent solution 
of commuter service” by the- 
New Haven.

Such an approach was eug- 
gested Thur^ay by Sen. Abra- 
ham A, Rlbicoff, D-Conn., fol
lowing a meeting of New York 
and New EnglAnd officials on 
possible avenues to save the 
New Haven passenger and com
muter services.

Rlbicoff said he was aaklng 
HHFA to "accept and give 
serious consideration" to an ap
plication frdm the state au
thority to develop and Imple- 
menb^i program to demonatrate 
the applicability of the Moss 
Transportation Act, eulmlnla- 
tered by HHFA to a crisis of 
^hl* kind.

Rlbicoff aaid he had been aa- 
«ur«a by C. Perrle Phillips, rep-

An^resentatlve of Gov. John N. 
Dempaey of Ojnjiecticut at the 
meeting, that the CTA would 
submit an application of this 
kind.

Kohl said the HHFA could 
not take on the whole problem 
of the New Haven but that It 
might consider a pilot project to 
determine whether solution of 
the New Haven’s we«t end com
muter situation could be found.

He said the HHFA could not 
underwrite the whole experi
ment, tJ»at It might be able to 
put up two-thirds of the cost 
with the remainder oomingi 
froth the state or Ite agencies.

If approved, it would be sim
ilar to an experiment In the 
Boston area where the HHFA 
participated in a program of 
subsidies to lower commuter 
fares and accelerate service In 
order to attract greater com
muter use of ran facilities.

Kohl said that in the New 
Haven’s case two steps would 
be Involved: EJtploratlon o f the 
problem and the feaaibillty of 
an experimental projeot, and 
application for HHFA aid.

These steps, Kohl S4id, could 
be accomplished ‘fairly quickly 
after Interested parties got to
gether. He said he expected Rib- 
Icoff to take Initiative in the 
matter and that he would co
operate fully.

L iz  T a y l o r  
May Give Up 
Cit izensh ip

PARIS (AP) — Elizabeth 
Taylor has attempted to re
nounce her American citizen
ship and sources here said to
day, the .action is pending.

The informants, who refused 
to be identified by name, said 
the London-bom lactress had 
planned to adopt British n^iqp- 
allty. Her husband, actor'Rich
ard Burton, is a British citizen.

The sources said Mias Taylor 
attempted one formal renuncta- 
tlon during the filming of a new

BOSTON (AP ) — A  four alarm fire roared out of .con- movie in Paris last October but 
trol through a two-story brick section of the South Pos-______ J _____________ i ___ •_________ ____ .-1 all allesriance-and fide

Mail, Equipment Lo^t 
In Boston Postal Fire

44 Y e a r s  on Death  Row, 
New Trial Granted Today
Dunlap, who lived for 44 years 
under the threat of * possible

lead‘ tru7k‘became *separated from the cab and new trial today.
___  - Dunlap waa convicted of first-

iv f  degree murder In 1920, and thely in front of Singelais truck. recommend mercy
After the collision, Singelais’ — making the "death sentence 

truck dragged the detached j mandatory. But Dunlap never 
body along the side of the road was sentenced — because he 
for several feet, spilling its was not there.

AKRON, Ohio (AP) — L«sroyq>py, ruling on *  moUon filed by
defense attorneys in 1920 and 
supplemeptpd by a new motion 
offered last month, granted

load (primarily b r e a d  and 
baked goods) along the high
way. The collision rippecT' the

He had eacaped while being 
tried for his part In a holdup 
slaying. He remained free, part

forces under an alias, until hie 
arrest last fall.

Today Judge Stephen C. (Jolo

wheels off the detached rig ! of the time serving in the armed 
and spun It almost completely 
around before the tangled mass 
came to a halt.

Two wreckers were employed 
to pull the cab of Singelais’ 
truck apart and thus extricate 
his body. In all, five wreckers 
Were at the scene.

Singelais. a veteran of World 
War n , la sur'vlved by a wife 
and three -children. Funeral ar
rangements are being made by 
the Ijee-Moody Funeral Home,
Beverly, Mass. Burial is sched
uled Monday.

Dunlap a nev/ trial.
It appeared questionable 

whether a new trial would ac
tually be ordered. Prosecutor 
James Barbuto told a newsman 
It would be difficult to prosecute 
again because so few of the 
original witnesses still are alive.

A major point in determining 
the judge’s ruling was a defense 
request for a stenographic 
transcript of the original trial.

The courthouse was searched,

(See Page Three)

Spring Fashion 
Ultra Feminine

scenes from old movies and the 
fir.st group of models, an equal 
number of both sexes, were 
shown in various similar 
"clinches.”

This serves as well blb any
thing to set the theme of this

what they have to go through 
to do It. In fact, there’s a mas- 
puUne directness’ to the way de
signers have dug into femininl-

spring’3 styles. Women are go
ing to be feminine no matter

tal Annex in Bo^on early today, destroying some mail unitid*^^*?’’ ** I“*mandato Ĵ
part of the oath, of renunciation.and ei

Postal officials said the main 
section of the annex waa be- 
Ueved safe behind a heavy fire 
wall separating the two build- 
Irgs.

Fire officials reported they 
were unable to getjwater pres
sure from hydrants near Jthe 
blaze for about seven minute* 
after arriving.

They called for the Boston 
fire boat to move in on Fort 
Point Channel to pour on water. 
Hoses were strung to dlstaht 
hydrants.

The annex abuts the.'South 
Station. The railroad station 

'was In no immediate danger 
from the fire.

Hiere waa no indication Im- 
mediately how the b l a s e  
atarted.

The blaM left only bare bgick 
walls standing. Destroyed In. the 
fire was some mail •— chiefly 
circulars, according to postal 
officials—trucks, loading plat 
forma ,̂ and the contents of em
i g r e ’s lookers on the- keoood

today was pay day and their 
pay checks were consumed in 
the blau.

The building Is nicknamed 
"The Ice House’ ’ by p o s t a l  
workers who said it was once 
used for storing ice.

The building normally has a 
crew of 26 at work but most 
were at lunch when the first 
alarm came In at 4;l2 a.m.

Some of those still in the 
building tried to save mall 
by pushing bats off 1 o a d 1 n g 
platforms, but the mail was 
consumed by fire.

However, a few bags of first 
class mail were saved by two 
guards, Leo Freda and Ola- 
raana DlBtefano, who said they 
spotted smoke coming through 
the floor and quicUy pushed 
the mall 'out; ’

Poetal officials said no esti
mate o f . loss could be set im* 
mediately on the mall that was 
destroyed,

In addition to circular mall, 
the f in  consumod so-oalltd Star

Miss Taylor 'later was advised 
that the renunciation was inval
id since the phrase to which she 
objected was deleted.

According to the sources, she 
said she did not want the phrase 
Included in her renunciation 
because, while she was renounc
ing her U.S.' citizenship, she still 
felt the United States had been 
good to her and she did not want 
to Imply by signing to such lan
guage that she bore the. United 
States 'any 111 will. The actress 
now Is on vacation in Getaad, 
Switzerland, and could not^be 
reached for comment.
' Miss Taylor indicated she did 
not want to appear personally at 
the U.S. Embassy in Paris, the 
normal procedure, and wanted 
no publicity.

A  oonstdar ’official went to her 
hotel quarters and adminiatered 
the o r a  of renunciation, agree
ing to Mlaa Taylor’s request 
that the aUeglanca-fidellty 
Idumaa ha ilelated.

Word of tha aotkm raaotwd

An extreme Instance was 
seen-yesterday in the colfures 
presented by Clairol. Several 
featured loclu of hair escaping 

i on purpose and curling down ADjure . Eighteenth
Centui'7  fas.nion that inspired 
poets ind painters. Another era 
noted for femininity is the Vic
torian, and one model was so 
Victorian she couldn’t see to 
either side.

Aline Saarinen, the National 
Broadcasting (jompany’s com- 
nientator who also appears oh 
WTIC-TV’s "What In the 
World" show, spoke briefly on 
the commentary of the' inaugu
ral balls which She will do. She 
said that Cabinet wives have 
decided not to be nonplussed by 
the President’s decision to fore
go a white tie, but will make 
up for this lack by going “*11- 
out” for glamour themselves. 
They have agreed, she said, "to 
wear things In their hair. The 
only ballgown I know about Is 
the white S6aasi that a promi
nent woman w on  to th* test in
augural, that oMt her ISO to 
have cteaiwd, so she said she 
would save It ttH the neoct In
augural ball.”

Additional hair for evening 
hours sesns to ba  ̂ aaofher 
meaiw ot bsing SsmiM ds. Itis

4

Sears is showing this 
loop - trimmer, iiolka 
dotted casual costume 
for the teen set. The 
blue pullover featpres 
graceful looping to ac
cent the wide neckline 
and bell slqeves. Slim 
pantf are blue dotted 
with white to match 
't ta  8 lq fy it6 it> H L

■’In (aimes.s, this amount of 
time to negotiate should be

^ ' l ■ i - W .-.J’ A
iiiicv isavy nui’sch, Baroara Vvoo.sier, Lt. Ruth Mason and Lt. Ann Rey
nolds (left to right) have been awarded the ■Purple Heart as result of wounds 
received in a Christmas Eve explosion i n Viet Nam. They are the first women 
to receive such awards. (AP Photofax.)

By RHEA STEWART 
. (Special Herald Reporter)

, NEW YORK— “ Love Is Sweeping the Country” was 
the musical selection that opened DuPont’s showing to 
fashion editors who had come from all over the country 
at the invitation of the New York Couture Group to see
what will be worn this spring. Il<f> , 
accompanied a series of kissing

Bomh Shatters 
Princess  ̂ Villa,  
IRA Group Held

ABBEYLEIX, Ireland 
(AP) — Police arrested sev
en men at the end of a 20- 
mile car chaise early today 
after an explosion that shat
tered windows in Princess 
Margaret’s Irish holiday 
mansion.

The blast, from a shorted- 
otit power station, put out 
the lights of Abbeyleix house 
where Margaret and her 
husband. Lord Snowdon, are 
visiting his brother-in-law 
and sister, Viscount and Vis
countess de Vesci. No one 
was hurt.

Police jumped into action 
asd quickly cornered a 
group of men in a wood near 
the house. A gasoline bomb 
was thrown.

As the bomb burst with a 
bright flash, the men — be
lieved to be members of the 
outlawed Irish Republican 
Army - made a break. No 
one was hurt by the bomb.

Navy Nurses Hono^*ed

Rioting Mob Seeks 
Van Huong’s Ouster

By MALCOLM W. BROWNE
SAIGON, South Viet Nam (A P)— Nearly 1,000 stu

dents paraded today through the coastal city of Nha 
Trang, 200 miles northeast of here, blaring sound truck 
demands for the ouster of Prime Minister Tran Van 

After marching on the prov-'t' ’
inCe chief’s house, the students i one of their plainclothesmen.
assembled in the main square 
with their loudspeakers. The 
province chief tried unsuccess
fully to talk to them and troops 
then moved in and broke up the 
group. One studeijt waa report
ed arrested.

Similar trouble is expected In 
other cities, including Saigon. 
Hue was reported quiet but stu
dents still were boycotting 
schools and planned weekend 
demonstrations.

In Saigon, police sources said

Most Committeemen 
Favor Medicare Plan

WASHINGTON (AP).— Moat members of the House 
Ways and Means Committee favor sending the admin
istration’s health care plan to the House for a vote, an 
Associated Press survey showed today. Final House ac
tion may come in 60 days. -̂------- - -------------

' 17 to 8. Under the former divi
sion, ID Retlublicans kept a solid 
front against the proposals.

The' other big bonus the health 
proposal picked up was Mills’ 
agreement in prinriple with ad
ministration plans ror financing | 
and administration of the .pro- ' 
gram.

Long the most • .powerful 
congressional 6pponent of Social 
Security health programs. Mills 
said the formula ultimately 
worked out, for administration 
of the program by Social Securi-

The 26-member committee for 
years was the griveyard of 
health care legislation. But now, 
the survey found, 16 of the 
members either definitely or 
probably favor action to send 
such a bill to the House for a 
vote.

The chairman, Rep. Wilbur D. 
Mills, D-Ark.;- said he looks for 
action on. a health, plan tied to 
Social Securit)^ in time for a 
House vote in March.

President Johnson asked Cion- 
gress Thursday to enact a mul-

Nguyen Van Bal, was seized by • 
youthk outside Buddhist head
quarters Thursday night, 
dragged inside and severely 
beaten.

Meetings inside the Buddhist 
headquarters compound are 
planned Saturday and Sunday, 
and antigovemment agitation 
was expected to continue.

In another field, rumor* 
spread through Saigon over th* 
past four days that a new coup 
ts imminent.

One of these rumors gained 
such currency that the Saigon 
police force was alerted Thurs
day night, but nothing hap-" 
pened.

SAIG6n , South Viet Nam 
(AP) — Three U.S. Navy nurses 
wounded in the terrorist bomb 
explosion at the American offi
cers quarters on Cihristmas Eve 
were awarded Purple Hearts

(See Page Eight)-

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

tlple health program, with care | ty and financing by a pay roll
tax similar to but separate from 
the Social Security tax, met his 
specifications for avoiding dan
ger to the whole Social Security 
structure.

for the aged at the top of the 
list.

The proposal also includes a 
new $1.2-bllIion system of 32 
regional medical ^complexes to 
fight heart disease, cancer, 
stroke and other diseases, coiT-' 
trlbutlon to medical and dental 
school ' operating funds and 
scholarship* for students in the 
healing arts.

Congressional reaction was 
most pronounced on the issue of 
health care for the aged.

The dramatic change in pros
pects for favorable dtanmittee 
action nsults from two develop- 
mente. The Wa$« and Means 
Committee was reconatituted 
with two more Democrats and 
two fewtr RspubUcaps. m- 
flectliig ths Damoeratis atocto* 
al swoep, so tbo.flM ite  aosr.ls

The chairman said he expects 
his committee to make some 
modifications in the administra
tion bill. Members who were 
polled understood they were not 
giving their positions necessari
ly on the bill exactly as intro
duced.

Questtoned on tola baala aither 
dlTMtly or through authorised 
spokenaen, the committee 
membership lined up -with U  
unequivocally for health plan 
legislation, ons saying , hs waa 
0 ^ . sura taqw hs would vote on 
passage hut that ha would vote

Nigeria returns to normal 
after (wo weeks of turmoil from 
disputed general election; new 
17-man O binet form ed... Ex
ecutive of Lime Rock race . 
track pleads Innocent in dqath 
of man killed in non-race a ii^  
dent on track. . .  Dean Burch 
opponents rlalni enough vetes 
to oust him and replace him Ss 
(X>P party chairman with ^ y  
Bliss. . .  President JohiSKMl 

\ plans to put nitnhmim wage asld 
I unemployment ' eompenealSsui 

before repeal of ‘Tight to kaesf" 
law .. .  Some obeervers belliM 
Preeident Sukamo’a w ithdrat^ 
from UN foreshadows all -  eiul 
military attack on MalayslK^” . 
OffieialB say that UB. can eM> 
lly handle Fmace’s dtiiisiMlJWr 
glM  mlllton worth o f goM ftsss 
this oountry'e reeervee 
many ej^ rese aimoyaiKe s tiWi 
GatiHe methods.. .

OsMfatecs ak Hsnv«t w S l 
will keep humming dem^e J p g  ' 
level of water In


